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THE WORKS*

O P

SIR WILLIAM JONES.

OK T H E

C H R O N O L O G Y  OF T H E  HINDUS.

WRITTEN IN JANUARY,  1788,

BY

T H E  PRESIDENT.

T h e  great antiquity of the Hindus is be
lieved fo firmly by themfelves, and has been 
the fubjed of fo much Conversation among 
Europeans, that a fhort view of their Chronolo
gical Syflem, which has not yet been exhibited 
from certain authorities, may be acceptable to 
thofe, who feek truth without partiality to re
ceive opinions, and without regarding any con- 
fequences, that may refult from their inquiries ; 
the confequences, indeed, of truth cannot but 
be defirable, and no reafonable man will appre
hend any danger to fociety from a general dif- 
fufion of its light j but we muft not fuffer our- 
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felves to be dazzled by a falfe glare, nor miftakc 
enigmas and allegories for hiftorical verity. 
Attached to no fyftem, and as much difpofed to 
rejedt the Mofaick hiftory, if it be proved er
roneous, as to believe it, if it be confirmed by 
found reafoning from indubitable evidence, I 
propofe to lay before you a concife account 
of Indian Chronology, extracted from Sanfcrit 
books, or collected from converfations with 
Pandits, and to fubjoin a few remarks on their 
fyftem, without attempting to decide a queftion, 
which I fhall venture to ftart, “  whether it is 
“  not in fadt the fame with our own, but em- 

bellifhed and obfcured by the fancy of their 
“ poets and the riddles of their aftronomers.” 

One of the moft curious books in Sanfcrit, 
and one of the oldeft after the Veda s, is a 
tradt on religious and civil duties, taken, as it is 
believed, from the oral inftrudtions of Menu, 

fon of Brahma', to the firft inhabitants of the 
earth: a well-collated copy of this interefting 
lawTtradl is now before me: and I begin my 
diflertation with a few couplets from the firft 
chapter of it: “  The fun caufes the divifion of 
“  day and night, which are of two forts, thofe 
“  of men and thofe of the Gods; the day, for 
“  the labour of all creatures in their feveral 
“  -employments; the night, for their {lumber. 

A month is a day and- night,of the Patriarchs ;
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“  and it is divided into two parts ; the bright half 
“  is their day for laborious exertions; the dark 
“  half, their night for fleep. A  year is a day 
“  and night of the Gods; and that is alfo di- 
“  vided into two halves; the day is, when the 
w fun moves towards the north; the tiight, 
** when it moves towards the fouth. Learn 
“  now the duration of a night and day of 
w Brah m a ', with that of the ages refpe&ively 
“  and in order. Four thoufand years of the 
“  Gods they call the Crita (or Satya) ,  age ; and 
“  its limits at the beginning and at the end 
u  are, in like manner, as many hundreds. 
4t In the three fucceffive ages, together with 
“  their .limits at the beginning and end of 
“  them, are thoufands and hundreds dimi- 
“  nifhed by one. This aggregate of four ages, 
“  amounting to twelve thoufand divine years, is 
u called an age of the Gods; and a thoufand 
“  fuch divine ages added together mull be con- 
“ fidered as a day of Bra h m a '; his night has 
“  alfo the fame duration. The before men- 
u tioned age of the Gods, or twelve thoufand 
“  o f their years, multiplied by feventy-one, 
u  form what is named here below a Manwan- 
« tara. There are alternate creations and de- 
w ftrudtions of worlds through innumerable 
“  Manwantara s : the Being Supremely Defira- 
** ble performs all this again and again.”

B 2
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Such is the arrangement of infinite time, 
which the Hindus believe to have been revealed 
from heaven, and which they generally under
hand in a literal fenfe : it feems to have intrin- 
fick marks of being purely aftronomical; but I 
will not appropriate the obfervations of others, 
nor anticipate thofe in particular, which have 
been made by two or three of our members, 
and which they will, I hope, communicate to 
the fociety. A  conjecture, however, of Mr. 
Paterson  has fo much ingenuity in it, that I 

cannot forbear mentioning it here, efpecially as 
it feems to be confirmed by one of the couplets 
juft cited: he fuppofes, that, as a month of mor
tals is a day and night of the Patriarchs from 
the analogy of its bright and dark halves, fo, by 
the fame analogy, a day and night of mortals 
might have been confidered by the ancient 
Hindus as a month of the lower world; and then 
a year of fuch months will confifl only of 
twelve days and nights, and thirty fuch years 
will compofe a lunar year of mortals; whence 
he furmifes, that the four million three hundred 
and twenty thoufand years, of which the four 
Indian ages are fuppofed to confift, mean only 
years of twelve days; and, in faCt, that fum, di
vided by thirty, is reduced to an hundred and 

forty-four thoufand: now a thoufand four hundred 
and forty years are one pada, a period in the
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Hindu aftronomy, and that fum, multiplied by 
eighteen, amounts precifely to twenty-five thou- 

fiand nine hundred and twenty, the number of 
years in which the fixed ftars appear to per
form their long revolution eaftward. The laft 
mentioned fum is the product alfo of an hun
dred and forty-four, which, according to M. 
Ba i l l y , was an old Indian cycle, into an hun
dred and eighty, or the Tartarian period, called 
Van, and of two thoufiand eight hundred and 
eighty into nine, which is not only one of the 
lunar cycles, but confidered by the Hindus as 
a myflerious number and an emblem of D ivi
nity, becaufe, if it be multiplied by any other 
whole number, the fum of the figures in the 
different products remains, always nine, as the 
Deity, who appears in many forms, continues 
One immutable effence. The important period 
of twenty-five thoufiand nine hundred and twenty 
years is well known to arife from the multipli
cation of three hundred and Jixty into fieventy- 
two, the number of years in which a fixed ftar 
feems to move through a degree of a great cir
cle; and, although M. L e G e n t i l  affures us, 
that the modern Hindus believe a complete re
volution of the ftars to be rpade in twenty-four 
thoufiand years, or fifty-four feconds of a degree 
to be pafted in one year, yet we may have rea- 
lbn to think, that the old Indian aftronomers
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had made a more accurate calculation, but con
cealed their knowledge from the people under 
the veil of fourteen M e n w a n t a r a ’s, / w »/j - 
ene divine ages, compound cycles, and years of 
different forts, from thofe of Br a h m a 7 to thofe 
of Pat ala, or the infernal regions. I f  we follow 
the analogy fuggefted by M enu, and fuppofe 
only a day and night to be called a year, we 
may divide the number of years in a divine age 
by three hundred andfixty, and the quotient will 
be twelve thoufand, or the number of his divine 
years in one age; but, conjecture apart, we need 
only compare the two periods 4320000 and 
25920, and we fhall find, that among their com
mon divifors, are 6, 9, 12, &c. 18, 36, 72, 
144, & c. which numbers with their feveral 
multiples, efpecially in a decuple progreflion, 
conftitute fome of the moft celebrated periods 
of the Chaldeans, Greeks, Tartars, and even of 
the Indians. W e cannot fail to obferve, that the 
number 432, which appears to be the bafis of 
the Indian fyftem, is a 60th part of 25920, and, 
by continuing the comparifon, we might proba
bly folve the whole enigma. In the preface to 
a Vdranes Almanack I find the following wild 
ftanza: “  A  thoufand Great Ages are a day of 
** Br a h m a 7; a thoufand fuch days are an /«- 
“  dian hour of V i s hnu; f x  hundred thoufand 
“  fuch hours make a period of R u d r a  ; and a
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"  million of Rudra's (or two quadrillions Jive 
u hundred and ninety-two thoufand trillions of lu- 
“  nar y e a r s are but a fecond to the Supreme 
“  Being,”  The Hindu theologians deny the 
conclufion of the ftanza to be orthodox: “  Time, 
“  they fay, exijls not at all with G od and 
they advife the Aftronomers to mind their own 
bufinefs without meddling with theology. The 
aftronomical verfe, however, will anfwer our 
prefent purpofe; for it fhows, in the firft place, 
that cyphers are added at pleafure to fwell the 
periods; and if we take ten cyphers from a Ru
dra, or divide by ten thoufand millions, we fhall 
have a period of 259200000 years, which, di
vided by 60 (the ufual divifor of time among 
the HindusJ will give 4320000, or a Great Age, 
which we find fubdivided in the proportion of 
4, 3 ,2,  1, from the notion of virtue decreafing 
arithmetically in the golden, fiv e r , copper, and 
earthen, ages. But, Ihould it be thought im
probable, that the Indian aftronomers in very 
early times had made more accurate obferva- 
tions than thole of Alexandria, Bagdad,, or 
Maraghah, and ftill more improbable that they 
fhould have relapfed without apparent caufe 
into error, we may fuppofe, that they formed 
their divine age by an arbitrary multiplication of 
24,000 by 180 according to M. L e G en t il , 

©r of 21600 by 200 according to the comment
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on the S&rya Siddhdnta. Now, as it is hardly 
poflible, thatfuch coincidences fhould be acci
dental, we may hold it nearly demonftrated, 
that the period of a divine age was at firft merely 
aftronomical, and may confequently rejedt it 
from our prefent inquiry into the hiftorical or 
civil chronology of India. Let us, however, 
proceed to the avowed opinions of the Hindus, 
and fee, when we have afcertained their fyftem, 
whether we can reconcile it to the courfe of 
nature and the common fenfe of mankind.

The aggregate of their four ages they call a 
divine age, and believe that, in every thoufand 
fuch ages, or in every day of B r a h m a fourteen 
M e n u ’s are fucceffively invefted by him with 
the fovereignty of the earth: each M e n u , they 
fuppofe, tranfmits his empire to his fons and 
grand fons during a period of feventy-one divine 
ages; and fuch a period they name a Man- 
no ant ar a \ but, fince fourteen multiplied by fe
venty-one are not quite a thoufand, we muft 
conclude, that fix  divine ages are allowed for 
intervals between the Mannoantara j, or for the 
twilight of Brahmans day. Thirty fuch days, 
or Calpas, conflitute, in their opinion, a month 
o f Br a hma ''; twelve fuch months, one of his 
years; and an hundred fuch years, his age- of 
which age they alfert, that fifty years have 
elapfed. W e are now then, according to the
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Hindus, in the firft day or Calpa of the firft 

month of the fifty-firft year of Brahmans age, 

and in the twenty-eighth divine age of the fe- 

venth Manwantara, of which divine age the 

three firjl human ages have pafled, and four thou- 

fand eight hundred and eighty-eight of the fourth.
In the prefent day of Brahma', the firft 

M enu was furnamed Swa'yambhuva, or Son 
o f the Self-exfient: and it is He, by whom the 
Infitutes of Religious and Civil Duties are fup- 
pofed to have been delivered: in his time the 
Deity defcended at a Sacrifice, and, by his wife 
Sa ta ru 'pa ', he had two diftinguifhed fons, 
and three daughters. This pair was created, for 
the multiplication of the human fpecies, after 
that new creation of the world, which the Brah
mans call Padmacalpiya, or the Lotos- creation.

If it were worth while to calculate the age of 
M enu’s Inftitutes, according to the Brahmans, 
we muft multiply four million three hundred 
and twenty thoufand by fix times feventy-one, 
and add to the product the number of years al
ready paft in the feventh Manwantara. O f the 
five M en u ’s, who fucceeded him, I have feen 
little more than the names; but the Hindu writ
ings are very diffufe on the life and pofterity of 
the feventh M enu, furnamed Va iva sw ata , 

or Child of the Sun : he is fuppofed to have had 
ten fons, of whom the eldeft was Icshwa'cu;
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and to have been accompanied by feven Rijhi’s, 
or holy perfons, whofe names were, Casyapa , 

A t r i, V a sish t h a , Visw a 'm itr a , G auta

ma, J a m ad ag n i, and Bharadwa 'j a ; an 
account, which explains the opening of the 
fourth chapter of the Gita: “  This immutable 
“  fyftem of devotion, fays Crishna , I re- 
“  vealed to V iv a sw a t , or the Sun; V ivas- 

“  w a t  declared it to his fon M enu; M enu 

<c explained it to I cshwa'c u : thus the Chief 
“  Rijhi’s know this fublime dobirine delivered 
“  from one to another.”

In the reign of this Sun-born Monarch the 
Hindus believe the whole earth to have been 
drowned, and the whole human race deftroyed 
by a flood, except the pious Prince himfelf, the 
feven Rijhi’s, and their feveral wives; for they 
fuppofe his children to have been born after the 
deluge. This general pralaya, or deftruftion, 
is the fubjedt of the firft Pur ana, or Sacred 
Poem, which confifts of fourteen thoufand Stan
zas; and the ftory is concifely, but clearly and 
elegantly, told in the eighth book of the Bhaga- 
•,wata, from which I have extracted the whole, 
and translated it with great care, but will only 
prefent you here with an abridgement of it. 
u  The demon H ayagri va having purloined 
“  the Vedas from the cuftody of Brahma', 

*c while he was repofing at the clofe of the
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“  fixth Manwantara, the whole race of men 
“  became corrupt, except the feven Rijhi's, and 
“  Satyavrata , who then reigned in Dravi- 
“  ray a maritime region to the fouth of Car- 
“  nata: this prince was performing his ablutions 
“  in the river Critamala, when V ishnu  ap- 
“  peared to him in the fhape of a fmall fifh, 
“  and, after feveral augmentations of bulk in 
u different waters, was placed by Satyavrata  

“  in the ocean, where he thus addreffed his 
“  amazed votary: 4 In /even days all creatures
* who have offended me fhall be deftroyed by 
‘ a deluge, but thou {halt be fecured in a capa-
* cious veffel miraculoufly formed: take there-
* fore all kinds of medicinal herbs and efculent 
« grain for food, and, together with the feven 
‘ holy men, your refpedive wives, and pairs of
* all animals, enter the ark without fear; then 
« {halt thou know God face to face, and all thy 
‘ queftions fhall be anfwered.’ Saying this, he 
difappeared; and, after feven days, the ocean 
“  beean to overflow the coafts, and the earth to 
“  be flooded by conftant fhowers, when Saty- 

“  a vrata , meditating on the Deity, faw a 

“  large veffel moving on the waters: he entered 
“  it, having in all refpe&s conformed to the in-

ftrudions of Vish n u ; who, in the form of a 

«  vaft fifh, fuffered the veffel to be tied with 

“  a great fea ferpent, as with a cable, to his mea-
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u furelefs horn. When the deluge had ceafed, 
“  V ishnu  flew the demon, and recovered the 
“  Veda's, inftrudted Satyavrata  in divine 
“  knowledge, and appointed him the feventh 
“ M enu , by the name of V aivasw ata .” 

Let us compare the two Indian accounts of the 
Creation and the Deluge with thofe delivered by 
M oses. It is not made a queftion in this tradt, 
whether the firffc chapters of Genejis are to be un- 
derftood in a literal, or merely in an allegorical, 
fenfe: the only points before us are, whether the 
creation defcribed by the firjl M enu , which the 
Brahmans call that of the Lotos, be not the fame 
with that recorded in our Scripture, and whether 
the ftory of the feventh M enu be not one and 
the fame with that of N oah. I propofe the 
queftions, but affirm nothing; leaving others to 
fettle their opinions, whether Adam be derived 
from ddim, which in Sanfcrit means the fir jl, or 
M enu from N uh, the true name of the Patri
arch; whether the Sacrifice, at which G od is 
believed to have defcended, allude to the offer
ing of Ab el; and, on the whole, whether the 
two M enu’s can mean any other perfons than 
the great progenitor, and the reftorer, of our 
fpecies.

On a fuppofition, that V a iv a sw a ta , or 
Sun-born, was the N oah of Scripture, let us 
proceed to the Indian account of his pofterity,
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which I extract from the Puranarfhaprecas'ay 
or "The Purana s Explained, a work lately com- 
pofed in Sanfcrit by R a d h a c a n t a  Sar- 

m a n , a Pandit of extenlive learning and great 
fame among the Hindus of this province. Be
fore we examine the genealogies of kings, 
which he has collected from the Purana s, it 
will be neceffary to give a general idea of the 
Avatara sy or Hefcents, of the Deity : the Hin
dus believe innumerable fuch defcents or fpecial 
interpofitions of providence in the affairs of 
mankind ; but they reckon ten principal Avata- 
rals in the current period of four ages; and all of 
them are defcribed, in order as they are fuppofed 
to occur, in the following Ode of J ayade'va, 

the great Lyrick Poet of India.
1. “  Thou recovered; the Veda in the water 

“  of the ocean of deftruCtion, placing it joy- 
“  fully in the bofom of an ark fabricated by 
u thee\ O C e's a v a , affuming the body of a 
w JiJh: be victorious, O H er], lord of the 
“  Univerfe!

2. “  The earth hands firm on thy im- 
‘4 menfely broad back, which grows larger from - 
“  the callus occafioned by bearing that vaft bur-
“  den, O Ce'sava, affuming the body of a 
u tortoife: be victorious, O H eri , lord of the 
“  Univerfe !

3. “ The earth, placed on the point of thy
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M tufk, remains fixed like the figure of* a black 
w antelope on the moon, O C e s a v a , afluming 
“  the form of a boar: be victorious, O H eri, 
“  lord of the Univerfe!”

4. The claw with a ftupendous point, on the 
exquifite lotos of thy lion’s paw, is the black 
bee, that flung the body of the embowelled H i-  
r a n y a c a s i p u , O C e's a v a , afluming the form 
o f a man-lion: be victorious, O Heri, lord of 
the Univerfe!

5. By thy power thou beguileft Ba l i , O thou 
miraculous dwarf, thou purifier of men with the 
water (of Ganga)  fpringing from thy feet, O 
C e s a v a , afluming the form of a dw arf: be 
victorious, O H eri , lord of the Univerfe !

6. Thou batheft in pure water, confifling of 
the blood of Cfhatriya s, the world, whofe of
fences are removed and who are relieved from 
the pain of other births, O C e sava , afluming 
the form of Pa r a s 'u- R a m a : be victorious, O 
H eri, lord of the Univerfe!

7. W ith eafe to thyfelf, with delight to the 
Genii of the eight regions, thou fcattereft on 
-all fides in the plain of combat the demon with 
ten heads, O C e s a v a , afluming the form of 
R a 'm a - C h a n d r a : be victorious, O H eri , 
lord of the Univerfe!

8. Thou weareft on thy bright body a man
gle fhining like a blue cloud, or like the water of
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Yamuna tripping toward thee through fear of 
thy furrowing plough Jhare, O Ce'sava, affirm
ing the form of Bala-R a'm a: be vidorious, O 
H er i, lord of the Univerfe!

9. Thou blameft (oh, wonderful!) the whole 
Veda, when thou feeft, O kind-hearted, the 
(laughter of cattle prefcribed for facrifice, O 

C e sava, affirming the body of Buddha : be 
vidorious, O H eri, lord ©f the Univerfe!

10. For the deftrudion of all the impure 
thou draweft thy cimeter like a blazing comet 
(how tremendous!) O Ce'sava, affirming the 
body of Ca l c i: be vidorious, O H eri, lord 
of the Univerfe!

Thefe ten Avatara s are by fome arranged 
according to the thoufands of divine years in 
each of the four ages, or in an arithmetical pro
portion from four to one; and, if fuch an ar
rangement were univerfally received, we fhould 
be able to afcertain a very material point in the 
■ Hindu Chronology; I mean the birth of Bud

dha , concerning which the different Pandits, 
whom I have confulted, and the fame Pandits 
•at different times, have expreffed a ftrange di- 
verfity of opinion. They all agree, that Calci 

-is yet to come, and that Buddha was the lafl 
confiderable incarnation of the Deity; but the 
aflronomers at Varanes place him in the third 
.-age, and R a'dha'ca'nt infills, that he ap-
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peared after the thoufandth year of the fourth : 
the learned and accurate author of the Dabiftan, 
whofe information concerning the Hindus is 

wonderfully correct, mentions an opinion of the 

Pandits, with whom he had converfed, that 

Buddha began his career ten years before the 

clofe of the third age; and G o'verdhana of 

Cafhmir, who had once informed me, that 

Crishna defcended two centuries before Bud

dha, affured me lately, that the Cajhmlrians ad

mitted an interval of twenty-four years (others 

allow only twelveJ between thofe two divine 

perfons. The belt authority, after all, is the 

Bhagawat itfelf, in the firft chapter of which 

it is exprefsly declared, that “ Buddha, the fon 

“ of J in  a , would appear at Cleat a, for the 

“ purpofe of confounding the demons, juft at 
“ the beginning of the CaliyugP I have long 

been convinced, that, on thefe fubjedts, we can 

only reafon fatisfadtorily from written evidence, 

and that our forenfick rule muft be invariably 

applied, to take the declarations of the Brahmans 

moft ftrongly againft themfelves, that is, againft 
their pretenfons to antiquity; fo that, on the 

whole, we may fafely place Buddha juft at the 
beginning of the prefent age: but what is the be
ginning of it? When this queftion was propofed 

to R a'dh a ca'nt, he anfwered: “ of a period 

“ comprifing more than four hundred thoufand
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“  years, the firft two or three thoufand may 
“  reafonably be called the b e g in n in g On my 
demanding written evidence, he produced a book 
of fome authority, compofed by a learned Gof* 
wdfni, and entitled Bhagawatamrita, or, the 
NeStar of the Bhagawat, on which it is a me
trical comment; and the couplet which he read 
from it deferves to be cited: after the juft men
tioned account of Buddha in the text, the 
commentator fays,

Afau vyaEtah calerabdafahafradnxjhaye gate,
M urtih pat alaverncifya dwibhuja chicurojj'hith.

* H e became vifible, the-thoufand-and-fecond- 
‘ year-of-the-Cali-*zgA being paft; his body of- 
‘ a-colour-between-white-and-ruddy, with-two- 
‘ arms, without-hair on his head.'

Cicada, named in the text as the birth place 

of Buddha, the Gdfwami fuppofes to have 

been Dhermdranya, a wood near Gaya, where a 

coloflal image of that ancient Deity ftill re

mains: h feemed to me of black ftone; but, 

as I faw it by torch-light, I cannot be pofi- 

tive as to its colour, which may, indeed, have 

been changed by time.

The Brahmans univerfally fpeak of the Baud- 
dhas with all the malignity of an intolerant 
fpirit; yet the moft orthodox among them con- 
iider Buddha himfelf as an incarnation of
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Vishnu: this is a contradiction hard to be re
conciled ; unlefs we cut the knot, inftead of un
tying it, by fuppofing with G io r g i, that there 
were two Buddhas, the younger of whom 
eftablifhed the new religion, which gave fo 
great offence in India, and was introduced into 
China in the firft century of our era. The Cajh- 
mirian before mentioned afferted this faCt, with
out being led to it by any queftion that implied 
it; and we may have reafon to fuppofe, that 
Buddha is in truth only a general word for a 
Philofopher: the author of a celebrated Sanfcrit 
Dictionary, entitled from his name Amaracojha, 
who was himfelf a Bauddha, and flourifhed in 
the firft century before Ch r ist , begins his vo
cabulary with nine words, that fignify heaven, 
and proceeds to thofe, which mean a deity in ge
neral, after which come different clajfes of Gods, 
Demigods, and Demons, all by generick names; 
and they are followed by two very remarkable 
heads; firft, (not the general names o f Buddha, 

but) the names of a Buddha-in-general, of which 
he gives us eighteen, fuch as Muni, Sajlri, Mu- 
nindra, Vinayaca, Samantabhadra, Dhermaraja, 
Sugata, and the like 5 moft of them fignificative 
o f excellence, wifdom, virtue, and fanBity, fe- 
condly, the names of z-particular-Buddha-Muni- 
who-defcended- in-the-family-of- Sa'c y a (thofe 
are the very words of the original), and his ti-
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ties are, Sdcyamuni, Sacyajinha, Servdrt' hofddh a, 
Saudhodani, Gautama, Arcabandhu, or Kinfman 
o f the Sun, and Mayadevifuta, or Child of Ma1- 

Ya': thence the author paffes to the different 
epithets of particular Hindu Deities. When I 
pointed out this curious paffage to R a'dha'- 

ca/nt, he contended, that the firft eighteen 
names were general epithets, and the following 
fevenj proper names, or patronymicks, of one and 
the fame perfon; but R a'malo 'chan, my own 
teacher, who, though not a Brahman, is an ex
cellent fcholar and a very fenfible unprejudiced 
man, affured me, that Buddha was a generick 
word, like Deva, and that the learned author, 
having exhibited the names of a Devata in ge
neral, proceeded to thofe of a Buddha in gene
ral, before he came to particulars: he added, 
that Buddha might mean a Sage or a Philofo- 
pher, though Budha was the word commonly 
ufed for a mere 'wife man without fupernatural 
powers. It feems highly probable, on the 
whole, that the Buddha, whom J ayade'va 

celebrates in his Hymn, was the *Sacyajinha, or 
Lion of Sa'cya, who, though he forbad the fa- 
crifices of cattle, which the Vedas enjoin, was 
believed to be V ishnu himlelf in a human 
form, and that another Buddha, one perhaps of 
his followers in a later age, affuming his name 
and character, attempted to overfet the whole

C 2
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fyftem of the Brahmans, and was the catife of 
that • perfection, from which the Bauddhas are 
known to have fled into very diftant regions. 
May we not reconcile the Angular difference of 
opinion among the Hindus as to the time of 
Buddhas appearance, by fuppofing that they 
have confounded the Two Buddha's, the firft of 
whom was born a few years before the clofe of 
the laft age, and the fecond, when above a thou- 
fand years of the prefent age had elapfed? W e 
know, from better authorities, and with as much 
certainty as can juftly be expedted on fo doubt
ful a fubjedt, the real time, compared with our 
own era, when the ancient Buddha began to 
diftinguifh himfelf; and it is for this reafon 
principally, that I have dwelled with minute 
anxiety on the fubjedt of the laft Avatar.

The Brdhmans, who aflifted A bu’lfa zl  in 
his curious, but fuperficial, account of his maf- 
ter s Empire, informed him, if  the figures in the 
Ayini Acbari be corredtly written, that a period 
of 2962 years had elapfed from the birth of 
Buddha to the 40th year of A c bar’s reign, 
which computation will place his birth in the 
1366th year before that of our Saviour; but, 
when the Chinefe government admitted a new 
religion from India in the firft century of our 
era, they made particular inquiries concerning 
the age of the old Indian Buddha, whofe birth,
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according to Couplet, they place in the 41ft 
year of their 28th cycle, or 1036 years before 
C hrist, and they call him, fays he, F oe 

the fon of M o ye or M a'ya’; but M. De 
G uignes, on the authority of four Chinefe 
Hiftorians, aflerts, that Fo was born about the 
year before Christ 1027, in the kingdom of 
Cajhmir; G io r g i, or father Cassiano, from 
whofe papers his work was compiled, affures 
us, that, by the calculation of the 'Tibetians, he 
appeared only 959 years before the Chrijlian 
epoch; and M. Ba illy , with fome hefitation, 
places him 1031 years before it, but inclines to 
think him far more ancient, confounding him, 
as I have done in a former trail, with the JirJi 
Budha, or M ercury, whom the Goths called 
W oden, and of whom I fhall prefently take 
particular notice. Now, whether we alfume the 
medium of the four laft-mentioned dates, or im
plicitly rely on the authorities quoted by De 
G uignes, we may conclude, that Buddha was 
firft diftinguifhed in this country about a thou- 

Jand, years before the beginning of our era; and 
whoever, in fo early an age, expedls a certain 
epoch unqualified with about or nearly, will be 
greatly difappointed. Hence it is clear, that, 
whether the fourth age of the Hindus began 
about one thoufand years before Christ, accord-
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ine to G overdhan’s account of B uddha’sO
birth, or two thoufand, according to that of 
R a d h a  ca'n t , the common opinion, that 4888 
years of it are now elapfed, is erroneous ; and 
here for the prefent we leave Buddha, with an 
intention of returning to him in due time ; 
obferving only, that, if the learned Indians differ 
fo widely in their accounts of the age, when 
their ninth Avatar appeared in their country* 
we may be affured, that they have no certain 
Chronology before him, and may fufpedt the 
certainty of all the relations concerning even 
his appearance.

The received Chronology of the Hindus 
begins with an abfurdity fo monftrous, as to 
overthrow the whole fyftem; for, having 
eftablifhed their period of feventy-one divine 
ages as the reign of each Menu, yet thinking 
it incongruous to place a holy perfonage in 
times of impurity, they infift, that the Menu 
reigns only in every golden age, and difappears 
in the three human ages that follow it, continuing 
to dive and emerge, like a waterfowl, till 
the clofe of his Manwantara: the learned 
author of the Puranart'hapracafa, which I will 
now follow ftep by ftep, mentioned this ri
diculous opinion with a ferious face; but, as 
he has not inferted it in his work, we may
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take his account of the feventh Menu accord
ing to its obvious and rational meaning, 
and fuppofe, that V aivaswata, the fon of 
Su'r y  A, the fon of Ca sy a pa , or Ur anus, 
the fon of M a r i'chi, or Light: the fon of 
Brahma', which is clearly an allegorical 
pedigree, reigned in the laft golden age, or, 
according to the Hindus, three million eight 
hundred and ninety-two thoufand eight hun
dred and eighty—eight years ago. But they 
contend, that he actually reigned on earth 
one million /even hundred and twenty-eight 
thoufand years of mortals, or four thoufand 
eight hundred years of the Gods; and this 
opinion is another monfter fo repugnant to the 
courfe of nature and to human, reafon, that 
it muft be rejected as wholly fabulous, and 
taken as a proof that the Indians know nothing 
of their Sun-born M enu, but his name and 
the principal event of his life; I mean the 
univerfal deluge, of which the three firft Ava
tar s are merely allegorical reprefentations, 
with a mixture, efpecially in the fecond, of 
aftronomical Mythology.

Ffom this M enu the whole race of men is 
believed to have defcended; for the feven Rijhi’sy 
who were preferved with him in the ark, are 
not mentioned as fathers of human families;
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but, fince his daughter I la was married, as 
the Indians tell us, to the firft Budha, or 
Mercury, the fon of C handra, or the Moon, 
a male Deity, whofe father was A t r i , fon 
o f Br a h m a ' (where again we meet with an 
allegory purely aftronomical or poetical), his 
pofterity are divided into two great branches, 
called the Children o f the Sun from his own 
fuppofed father, and the Children o f the Moon, 
from the parent of his daughter’s hufband : 
the lineal male defcendants in both thefe 
families are fuppofed to have reigned in the 
cities of Ayodhya, or Audhy and P ra tifhf hanat 
or Vitora, refpectively till the thoufandih year 
o f the prefent age, and the names of all the 
princes in both lines having been diligently 
collected by R a'dha'ca'n t  from feveral Pu- 
rana s, I exhibit them in two columns arranged 
by myfelf with great attentioi}.

S E C O N D  A G E .
CHILDREN OF T H E

SUN. M O O N .

I cshwa'cu, Budha,

Vicucjhi, Pururavas,
Cucutft’ha, Ayufh,
Anenas, Nahulha,
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.CHILDREN OF TH E

SUN. M OON.

5. Prit'bu , Yaydti, y
Vis'wagandhi, Puru,
Chandra, Janamejaya,
Yuvanaswa, Prachinwat,
Srava, Pravira,

10. Vrihadaswa, Menafyu, 10*
Dhundhumara, Charupada,
Drid ’has'wa, Sudyu,
Heryas'wa, Bahugava,
Nicumbha, Sanyati,

15. Crisaswa, Ahanyati, ir .
Senajit, Raudras'wa,
Y  uvanas'wa, Riteyufh,
Mandhatri, Rantinava,
Purucutfa, Sumati,

20. Trafadafyu, Aiti, 20.
Anaranya, Dujhmanta,
Heryas'wa, Bbarata*
Praruna, (Vitat’ha,
Trivindhana, Manyu,

25. Satyavrata, Vrihatcfhetra, 25.
Tris'ancu, Haftin,
Haris'chandra, Ajamid'’ha,
Rohita, Ricfha,
Harita, Samwarana,

30. Champa, Curu, 30.
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CHILDREN OF T H E

SUN. M O O N .

Sudeva, Jahnu,
Vijaya, Surat’ha,
Bharuca, Vidurat’ha,
Vrica, Sarvabhauma,

35. Bahuca, Jayatfena, 35.
Sahara, Radhica,
Afamanjas, Ayutayufh,
Ans'umat, Acrodhana,
Bbagtrafba^ Devatit’hi,

40. Sruta, Ric£ha, 40.
Nabha, Ditipa,
Sindhudwipa, Pratipa,
Ayutayufh, Santanu,
Ritaperna, Vichitravirya,

45. Saudafa, Pandu, 45,
As'maca, Tudhijht'hir J.
Mulaca,
Das'arat’ha,
AidVbid'i,

50. Viswafaha,
C ’hat wanga,
Difghabahu,
Raghu,
Aja,

55. Das' arat’ba,
R a 'm a .
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It is agreed among all the Pandits, that 
R a'ma, their feventh incarnate Divinity, ap
peared as king of Ayodhya in the interval 
between the Jilver and the brazen ages; and 
if we fuppofe him to have begun his reign 
at the very beginning of that interval, ftill 
three thoufand three hundred years of the 
Gods, or a million one hundred and eighty- 
eight thoufand lunar years of mortals will 
remain in the fiv e r  age, during which the 

fifty-five princes between V aivaswata  and 
R a m a  must have governed the world j but 
reckoning thirty years for a generation, which 
is rather too much for a long fucceffion of 
eldefi fons, as they are faid to have been, 
we cannot, by the courfe of nature, extend 
the fecond age of the Hindus beyond fixteen 
hundred and fifty  folar years c if  we fuppofe 
them not to have been eldeft fons, and even 
to have lived longer than modern princes in 
a diffolute age, we fhall find only a period o f 
two thoufand years ; and, if  we remove the 
difficulty by admitting miracles, we muft ceafe 
to reafon, and may as well believe at once 
whatever the Brahmans chufe to tell us.

In the Lunar pedigree we meet with another 

abfurdity equally fatal to the credit of the 

Hindu fyftem: as far as the twenty-fecond 

degree of defcent from Vajvaswata , the fyn-
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chronifm of the two families appears tolerably 
regular, except that the Children of the Moon 
were not all eldejt fons; for king Yaya ti 

appointed the youngeft of his five fons to fuc- 
ceed him in India, and allotted inferior king
doms to the other four, who had offended 
h i m ; part of the Dacjioin or the South, to 
Y adu, the anceftor of Crishna ; the north, 
to Anu ; the eaft to D ruhya ; and the weft, to 
T u  rvasu, from whom the Pandits believe, or 
pretend to believe, in compliment to our 
nation, that we are defcended. But of the 
fubfequent degrees in the lunar line they know 
fo little, that, unable to fupply a confiderable 
interval between Bharat  and V i t a t ’ha, 

whom they call his fon and fuccefibr, they 
are under a neceflity of aflerting, that the 
great anceftor of Yu d h ish t '’hir actually reign
ed feven and twenty thoufand years ; a fable of 
the fame clafs with that of his wonderful birth, 
which is the fubjedl of a beautiful Indian 
D rama: now, if we fuppofe his life to have 
lafted no longer than that of other mortals, 
and admit V it a t ’ha and the reft to have 
been his regular fucceffors, we fhall fall into 
another abfurdity; for then, if the generations 
in both lines were nearly equal, as they would 
naturally have been, we fhall find Yudhish- 

t ’h ir , who reigned confefledly at the clofe
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of the brazen age, nine generations older than 
R a m a , before whofe birth the diver aee is 
allowed to have ended. After the name of 
Bh a r a t , therefore, I have fet an afterilk to 
denote a confiderable chafm in the Indian 
Hiftory, and have inferted between brackets, 
as out of their places, his twenty-four fuccelfors, 
who reigned, if at all, in the following age 
immediately before the war of the Mahdbharat. 
The fourth Avatar, which is placed in the in
terval between thzfirfi and fecond ages, and the 

fifth  which foon followed it, appear to be moral 
fables grounded on hiftorical fads : the fourth 
was the punifhment of an impious monarch 
by the Deity himfelf burfting from a marble 
Column in the fhape of a lion; and the fifth  
was the humiliation of an arrogant Prince by 
fo contemptible an agent as a mendicant dwarf 
After thefe, and immediately before Buddha, 

come three great warriours all named R a 'm a  ; 
but it may juftly be made a queftion, whether 
they are not three reprefentations of one 
perfon, or three different ways of relating the 
fame H iftory: the firft and fecond Ra 'mas 

are faid to have been contemporary; but 
whether all or any of them mean R ama, the 
fon of Cush, I leave others to determine. 
The mother of the fecond Rama was named
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C au'shalya', which is a derivative of Cush- 

a l a , and, though his father be diftinguifhed 
by the title or epithet of D a'sa r a t ’ha, 

fignifying, that his War-chariot bore him to all 
quarters o f the world, yet the name of Cush, 

as the Cafljrnirians pronounce it, is preferved 
entire in that o f his fon and fucceflor, and 
fhadowed in that of his anceftor V icucshi ; 

nor can a juft objection be made to this 
opinion from the nafal Arabian vowel in the 
word Rdmah mentioned by M oses, fince the 
very word Arab begins with the'fame letter, 
which the Greeks and Indians could not pro
nounce ; and they were obliged, therefore, to 
exprefs it by the vowel, which moft refembled it. 
On this queftion, however, I aftert nothing ; 
nor on another, which might be propofed ; 
u whether the fourth and fifth  Avatars be 
tc not allegorical ftories of the two prefump- 
“  tuous monarchs, N imrod and Belus.” 

The hypothefis, that government was firft 
eftablifhed, laws enadted, and agriculture en
couraged in bidia by R ama about three 
thoufand eight hundred years ago, agrees with 
the received account of N oah’s death, and 
the previous fettlement of his immediate 
defcendents.
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T H I R D  A G E .

CHILDREN OF TH E

SUN. MOON.
Cusha,
Atit’hi,
Nifhadha,
Nabhas,

5. Pundarica,
Cfhemadhanwas, Vitat’ha,
Devanfca, Manyu,
Ahin'agu, Vrihatcfhetra,
Paripatra, Haftin,

10. Ranach’hala, Ajamfd’ha, 5.
Vajranabha, Ricfha,
Area, Samwarana,
Sugana, Curu,
Vidhriti, Jahnuy

15. Hiranyanabha, Surat'ha, 10.
Pufhya, Vidurat’ha,
Dhruvafandhi, Sarvabhauma,
Suders'ana, Jayatfena,
Agniverna, Radhica,

20. Sighra, Ayutayufh, 15.
Afarz/, fuppofed to

be ftill alive. Acrodhana,
Prafusruta, Devatit’hi,
Sandhi, Ricfha,
Amersana, Dilfpa,

25. Mahafwat, Pratipa, 20.
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CHILDREN OF TH E

SUN. MOON.
Viswabhahu, Santanu,
Prafenajit, Vichitravfrya,
TacSbaca, Pandu,
Vrihadbala, TTudhiJht! hira,

30. Vrihadrana,Y. B. Paricjhit. 2$.
C. 3100.

Here we have only nine and twenty princes of 
the folar line between Ram a  and V rihadra- 

n a  exclusively; and their reigns, during the 
whole brazen age, are fuppofed to have lafted 
near eight hundred and Jixty-four thoufand years, 
a fuppofition evidently againft nature ; the uni* 
form courfe of which allows only a period of 
eight hundred and feventy, or, at the very utmoft, 
of a thoufand, years for twenty-nine generations. 
Pari'c sh it , the great nephew and fucceffor of 
Y  udhisht’hir, who had recovered the throne 
from Duryo'Dhan , is allowed without contro
versy to have reigned in the interval between 
the brazen and earthen ages, and to have died 
at the Setting in of the C a liy u g \  fo that, if the 
Pandits of Cajhmir and Varanes have made a 
right calculation of Buddha’s appearance, the 
prefent, or fourth, age mult have begun about 
a thoufand years before the birth of Christ , 

and confequently the reign of Icshwa cu, could 
not have been earlier than four thoufand years 
before that great epoch; and even that date
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will, perhaps, appear, when it {hall be ftri&ly 

examined, to be near two thoufand years earlier 

than the truth. I cannot leave the third Indian 
age, in which the virtues and vices of mankind 

are faid to have been equal, without obferving, 

that even the clofe of it is manifeftly fabulous 

and poetical, with' hardly more appearance of 

hiftorical truth, than the tale of cTroy or of the 

Argonauts; for YuDHiSHT’HiRj it feems, was 

the fon of D herma, the Genius of fuftice; 
Bh im a  of Pavan, or the God of Wind; Ar- 

jun of I ndra, or the Firmament \ N acul and 

SahadeV a , of the two CuMA'ks, the Castor 

and Pollux of India', and Bhi'shma, their re

puted great uncle, Was the child of G ang a', 

or the G anges, by Sa'ntanu, whofe brother 

D e'va'pi is fuppofed to be ftill alive in the city 

of Calapa ; all which fidtions may be charming 

embellifhments of an heroick poem, but are juft 

as abfurd in civil Hiftory, as the defcent of two 

royal families from the Sun and the Moon.

F O U R T H  A G E .

CHILDREN OF TH E

SUN. MOON.
Urucriya, fanamejaya,
Vatfavriddha, Satanic a,
Prativyoma, Sahafranica,
Bhanu, Aswamedhaja,
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CHILDREN OF TH E

SUN. MOON.
5. Devaca, Asimacrifhna, 5.

Sahadeva, Nemichacra,
V  Ira, Upta,
Vnhadas'wa, Chitrarat’ha,
Bhanumat, Suchirat’ha,

10. Praticaswa, Dhritimat, 10.
Supratica, Sufhena,
Marudeva, Sumt’ha,
Sunaclhatra, Nrichacfhuh,
Pufhcara, Suc’hinala,

15. Antaricfha, Pariplava, 15.
Sutapas, Sunaya,
Amitrajit, Medhavin,
Vrihadraja, Nripanjaya,
Barhi, Derva,

20. Critanjaya, Timi, 20.
Ran'anjaya, Vrihadrat’ha,
Sanjaya, Sudafa,
Slocya, Satanica,
Suddhoda, Durmadana,

25. Langalada, Rahinara, 25,
Prafenajit, Dandapani,
Cflmdraca, Nimi,
Sumitra, V. B. C. Cfhemaca.

2100.

In both families, we fee, thirty generations 
are reckoned from Yudhisht’hir and from
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V rihadbala  his contemporary (who was 

killed, in the war of Bharat, by AbHimanyu, 

fon of A rjun and father of Pa r ic sh it ), to the 

time, when the Solar and Lunar dynafties are 

believed to have become extinct in the prefent 

divine age; and for thefe generations the Hin
dus allot a period of one thoufand years only, or 

a hundred years for three generations ; which 

calculation, though probably too large, is yet 

moderate enough, compared with their abfurd 

accounts of the preceding ages : but they reckon 

exadtly the fame number of years for twenty 
generations only in the family of J ara'san- 

dha , whofe fon tvas contemporary with Yud- 

h is t ’h ir , and founded a new dynafty of 

princes in Magadha, or Bahar; and this exadt 

coincidence of the time, in which the three races 

are fuppofed to have been extindt, has the ap

pearance of an artificial chronology, formed ra

ther from imagination than from hiftorical evi

dence; efpecially as twenty kings, in an age 

comparatively modern, could not have reigned 

a thoufand years. I, neverthelefs, exhibit the 

lift of them as a curiofity; but am far from be

ing convinced, that all of them ever exifted: 

that, if they did exift, they could not have 

reigned more than feven hundred years, I am 

fully perfuaded by the courfe of nature and the 

concurrent opinion of mankind.

D 2
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K IN G S of M A G A D H A .

Sahadeva, Suchi,
Marjari, Cfhema,
Srutafravas, Suvrata,
Ayutayufh, Dhermafutra,

5. Niramitra, Srama, 15-
Sunacfhatra, D rid ’hafena,
Vrihetfena, Sumati,
Carmajit, Subala,
Srutanjaya, Sunita,

10. Vipra, Satyajit, 20.

Puranjaya, fon of the twentieth king, was 

put to death by his miniker Sun ac a , who 

placed his own fon Prad yo ' ta on the throne 

of his maker; and this revolution conkitutes an 

epoch of the highek importance in our prefent 

inquiry; firk, becaufe it happened according to 

the Bhagawatamrita, two years exactly before 

Buddha’s appearance in the fame kingdom ; 

next, becaufe it is believed by the Hindus to 

have taken place three thoufand eight hundred 
and eighty-eight years ago, or two thoufand one 
■ hundred years before Ch r is t ; and, lakly, be

caufe a regular chronology, according to the 

number of years in each dynaky, has been 

ekablifhed from the accekion of P radyo'ta to 

the fubverkon of the genuine Hindu govern

ment ; and that chronology I will now lay be-
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fore you, after obferving only, that R a'dha'- 

ca'nt himfelf fays nothing of Buddha in this 
part of his work, though he particularly men
tions the two preceding Avatara s in their pro
per places.

KINGS of M A G A D H A .

Y .B .C .
P r a d y o ta ,.......................................21 op
Palaca,
Vis'ac’hayupa,
Rajaca,

Nandiverdhana, 5 reigns — 138 years,

Sis'unaga, . . . . . . . .  1962
Cdcaverna,
Cfhemadherman,
Cfhetrajnya,
Vidhifara, c.
Ajatafatru,
Darbhaca,
A jay a,
Nandiverdhana,
Mahanandi, 10 r — 360 y,

N anda, ...................................... 1602

This prince, of whom frequent mention is 
made in the *Sanfcrit books, is faid to have been
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murdered, after a reign of a hundred years, by a 
very learned and ingenious, but paflionate and 
vindictive, Brahman, whofe name was Cha'na- 

c y a , and who raifed to the throne a man of 
the Maury a race, named Ch a n d r a g u pt a : 

by the death of N and a , and his fons, the CJha- 
triya family of Pradyo'ta became extinCt.

M A U R Y A  KINGS.
Y .B .C .

Chandragupta, . , . . . . 1502
Varifara,
Asocaverdhana,
Suyasas,
Des'arat’ha, 5,
Sangata,
Salisuca,
Somasarman,
Satadhanwas,
Vrihadrat’ha, 10 r — 13 7 y.

On the death of the tenth Maurya king, his 
place was alfumed by his Commander in Chief, 
Pushpam itra , of the Sunga nation or family.

SU N G A  KINGS.
Y .B .C .

Pufhpamitra, ............................ ^ 6 5
Agnimitra,
Sujyefht’ha,
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Vafumitra,
Abhadraca, 5.
Pulinda,
Ghofha,
Vajramitra,

Bhagavata,
Devabhuti, 10 r — 112 y.

The laft prince was killed by his minifter 
Vasude'va, of the Carina race, who ufurped 
the throne of Mavadha.o

CAN N A KINGS.
Y.B.C.

Vafudeva, .................................. ............
Bhumitra,

Narayana,
Sufarman, 4 r — 345 y.

A  Sudra, of the Andhra family, having mur

dered his matter Susarman , and feized the go

vernment, founded a new dynafty of

A N D H R A  KINGS.
Y. B. C.

B a l i n , .............................................908
Crifhna,

Srisdntacarna,
Paurnamafa,
Lambodara, 5.
Viyilaca,
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Meghafwata,
Vatamana,
Talaca,
Sivafwati, j o.
Purifhabheru,
Sunandana,
Chacoraca,
Bat'aca,
Gomatin, 15.
Purimat,
Medasiras,
Sirafcand’ha,
Yajnyas'ri,
Vijaya, 20.
Chandrabija, 21 r — 456 y,

After the death of Ch a n d r a b ija , which 
happened, according to the Hindus, 396 years 
before V icrama'd it y a , or 452 B. C. we hear 
no more of Magadha as an independent king
dom ; but R a'dha 'ca nt has exhibited the 
names of feven dynafties, in which feventy-Jix 
princes are faid to have reigned one thoufand 
three hundred and ninety-nine years in Avabhnti, 
a town of the Dacjhin, or South, which we com
monly call Decan: the names of the feven dy
nafties, or of the families who eftablifhed them, 
are Abhira, Gardabhin, Cane a, Yavana, Turujh- 
cara, Bhurunda, Maula j of which the Yavana s
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are by fome, not generally, fuppofed to have 
been Ionians, or Greeks, but the Turujhcaras and 
Maula's are univerfally believed to have been 
Turcs and Moguls; yet Ra'dha' ca'nt adds: 
<£ when the Maula race was extinct, five princes, 
“  named Bbunanda, Bangira, Sis'unandi, Tas'o- 
“  nandi, and Praviraca, reigned hundred and 
“  Jix years (or till the year 1053) in the city of 
“  Cilacila,” which, he tells me, he underftands 
to be in the country of the Mahdrajhtrd s, or 
Mabrata’s ; and here ends his Indian Chrono
lo g y; for “ after PravTraca, fays he, this 
“  empire was divided among Mlech'has, or Infi- 

dels.”  This account of the feven modern dy- 
najlies appears very doubtful in itfelf, and has 
no relation to our prefent inquiry; for their do
minion feems confined to the Decan, without 
extending to Magadha; nor have we any rea- 
fon to believe, that a race of Grecian princes 
ever eftablifhed a kingdom in either of thofe 
countries: as to the Moguls, their dynafty ftill 
fubfifts, at leaf: nominally; unlefs that of Cbe?i- 
giz be meant, and his fucceflors could not have 
reigned in any part of India for the period of 
three hundred years, which is affigned to the 
Maulas; nor is it probable, that the word Turcy 
which an Indian could have eafily pronounced 
and clearly exprefied in the Nagari letters, 
ihould have been corrupted into Turujbcara.
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On the whole we may fafely clofe the moft au«- 
thentick fyftem of Hindu - Chronology, that I 
have yet been able to procure, with the death of 
C h a n d ra bi'ja . Should any farther informa
tion be attainable, we ftiall, perhaps, in due 
time attain it either from books or infcriptions 
in the Sanfcrit language; but from the mate
rials, with which we are at prefent fupplied, we 
may eftablifh as indubitable the two following 
pFopofitions; that the three firfi ages of the 
Hindus are chiefly mythological, whether their 
mythology was founded on the dark enigmas of 
their aftronomers, or on the heroick fi&ions of 
their poets, and, that the fourth, or hifiorical\ 
aee cannot be carried farther back than aboutO
two thoufand years before Ch r is t . Even in 
the hiftory of the prefent age, the generations of 
men and the reigns of kings are extended be
yond the courfe of nature, and beyond the aver
age refulting from the accounts of the Brahmans 
themfelves; for they affign to an hundred and 

forty-two modern reigns a period of three thou
fand one hundred and fifty-three years, or about 
twenty-two years to a reign one with another; 
yet they reprefent only four Canna princes on 
the throne of Magadha for a period of three 
hundred and forty-five years; now it is even 
more improbable, that four fucceffive kings 
fhould have reigned eighty-fix years and four
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months each, than that N anda fhould have 
been king a hundred years and murdered at laft. 
Neither account can be credited; but, that we 
may allow the higheft probable antiquity to the 
Hindu government, let us grant, that three gene
rations of men were equal on an average to an 
hundred years, and that Indian princes have 
reigned, one with another, two and twenty: then 
reckoning thirty generations from Arju n , the 
brother of Yudh isht’h ir a , to the extinction 
of his race, and taking the Chinefe account of 
Buddha’s birth from M . D e G uignes, as the 
moft authentick medium between Abu’lfa zl  

and the Hsbetianŝ  we may arrange the corrected 
Hindu Chronology according to the following 
table, fupplying the w'ord about or nearly, (fince 
perfeCt accuracy cannot be attained and ought 
not to be required), before every date.

Y . B. C.
Abhimanyu,y3« of Arjun , . . 2029
Pradyota, . . . .  1029
Buddha, . . . .  1027
Nanda, . *. . . ■ 699
Balin, . . . . 149
VlCRAMA d ity a , . . 56

D e v a pa l a , king <?/’ Gaur, . 1 23

If we take the date of Buddha’s appearance 
from Abu’lfa z l , we mull place Abhimanyu
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2368 years before Ch r is t , unlefs we calculate 
from the twenty kings of Magadha, and allow 
feven hundred years inftead of a thoufand,, be
tween A rjun and P radyo't a , which will 
bring us again very nearly to the date exhibited 
in the table; and, perhaps, we can hardly ap
proach nearer to the truth. As to Raja N a n - 
da, if he really fat on the throne a whole cen
tury, we muft bring down the Andhra dynafty 
to the age of Vicram a 'd it y a , who with his 
feudatories had probably obtained fo much 
power during the reign of thofe princes, that 
they had little more than a nominal fovereignty, 
which ended with C handrabi'ja  in the third 
or fourth century of the Chrifian era; having, 
no doubt, been long reduced to infignificance 
by the kings of Gaur, defcended from G o'pa'- 

l a , But, if the author of the Dabijlan be war-* 
ranted in fixing the birth of Buddha ten years 
before the Caliyug, we muft thus correct the 
Chronological Table :

Y . B. C.
Buddha, . , . 1027
Paricfhit, . . ♦ 1017
Pradyot (reckoning 20 or $ o

generations), . . 317 or 17

Y . A . C.
Nanda, . . . . 13 or 313
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This correction would oblige us to place V i- 
crama 'd ity a  before N anda, to whom, as 
all the Pandits agree, he was long pofterior; 
and, if this be an hiftorical faCt, it feems to con
firm the Bbagawatamrita, which fixes the be
ginning of the Caliyug about a thoufand years 
before Buddha ; befides that Balin would 
then be brought down at leaft to the fixth and 
Chandrabija  to the tenth century after 
C h r is t , without leaving room for the fubfe- 
quent dynaflies, if they reigned fucceflively.

Thus have we given a fketch of Indian Hif- 
tory through the longeft period fairly affignable 
to it, and have traced the foundation of the In
dian empire above three thoufand eight hundred 
years from the prefent time ; but, on a fubjeCt 
in itfelf fo obfcure, and fo much clouded by the. 
fictions of the Brahmans, who, to aggrandize 
themfelves, have defignedly raifed their anti
quity beyond the truth, we muft be fatisfied 
with probable conjecture and juft reafoning 
from the beft attainable data; nor can we hope 
for a fyftem of Indian Chronology, to which no 
objection can be made, unlefs the Aftronomical 
books in Sanfcrit fhall clearly afcertain the 
places of the colures in fome precife years of 
the hiftorical age, not by loofe traditions, like 
that of a coarfe obfervation by Ch iro n , who
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poflibly never exifted (for “ he lived, fays 

*4 New to n , in the golden age,” which muft 

long have preceded the Argonautick expedi

tion), but by fuch evidence as our aftrono- 

mers and fcholars fhall allow to be unexcep

tionable.
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C H R O N O L O G I C A L  T A B L E ,

A C C O R D I N G  T O

One o f  the H y p o t h e s e s  intim ated in  the preceding Tract,

CHRISTIAN HINDU. Y e a rs  f r o m  I78S
and, MUSELMAN. o f  our era.

A d a m ,  M e n u  I. Age I. 5 7 9 4

N o a h ,  M e n u  I I .  4 7 3 7

Deluge, 4 1 3 8

N im r o d , H iranyacaftpu. Age II. 4 0 0 6

B e ly B a li, 3 8 9 2

R a m a ,  R a m a .  Age III. 3 8 1 7

N o a K s  death, 3 7 8 7  .
Pradyotay 2 8 1 7

B u d d h a .  Age IV. 2 8 1 5

Nanday 2 4 8 7

Baliriy 1 9 3 7

V icram dditya} 1 8 4 4

Devapdluy 1 8 1 1

C h r i s t ,  1 7 8 7

N drdy a n p dla , 1 7 2 1

Saca} 1 7 0 9

W alidy 1 0 8 0  j.

M a h m u d , 7 8 6  ;
Chengizy 5 4 8

TaimiiVy 3 9 1

B a b u r , 2 7 6  *
Nddirfhahy 4 9 ,

A



S U P P L E M E N T  T O  T H E  E S S A  Y

os

I N D I A N  C H R O N O L O G Y .

BY

THE PRESIDENT,

O u r  ingenious afTociate Mr. Samuel  Da
vis, whom I name with refpefl and applaufe, and 
who will foon, I truft, convince M . Ba illy , 

that it is very poffible, for art European to tranf- 
late and explain the Surya Siddhanta, favoured 
me lately with a copy, taken by his Pandit, o f  
the original paifage, mentioned in his paper on 
the Aftronomical Computations of the Hindus, 
concerning the places of the colures in the time 
of V ara'ha, compared with their pofition in the 
age of a certain Muni, or ancient Indian philofo- 
pher; and the paifage appears to afford evidence 
o f two actual obfervations, which will afcertain 
the chronology of the Hindus, if  not by rigorous 
demonftration, at leaft by a near approach to it.

The copy of the Vardhifanhitdy from which
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the three pages, received by me* had been tran- 
fcribed, is unhappily fo incorredt (if the tran- 
fcript itfelf was not haftily made) that every line 
of it muft be disfigured by fome grofs errour♦ 
and my Pandit, who examined the pafiage care
fully at his own houfe, gave it up as inexplica
ble; fo that, if I had not ftudied the fyftem of 
Sanfcrit profody, I fhould have laid it afide in 
defpair: but though it was written as profe, 
without any fort of diftindtion or pundtuation, 
yet, when I read it aloud, my ear caught in 
fome fentences the cadence of verfe, and of a 
particular metre, called A ry a, which is regu- 
lated (not by the number of fyllables, like other 
Indian meafures, but) by the proportion of times, 
or fyllabick moments, in the four divifions, of 
which every ftanza confifts. By numbering 
thofe moments and fixing their proportion, I 
was enabled to reftore the text of V ara'ha 

with the perfedt aflent of the learned Brahmen, 
who attends me; and, with his afliftance, I alfo 
corredted the comment, written by Bhatto't - 

p a l a , who, it feems, was a fon of the author, 
together with three curious paflages, which are 
cited in it. Another Pandit afterwards brought 
me a copy of the whole original work, which 
confirmed my conjedtural emendations, except 
in two immaterial fyllables, and except, that the 
firft of the fix couplets in the text is quoted in
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the commentary from a different work entitled 

Panchafiddhanticd: five of them were compofed 

by V ara'ha himfelf, and the third chapter of 

his treatife begins with them.

Before I produce the original verfes, it may 
be ufeful to give you an idea of the A'ryd mea- 
fure, which will appear more diftinCtly in Latin 
than in any modern language of Europe:

T i g r i d a s ,  a p r o s ,  t h o a s ,  t y r a n n o s ,  p e ff im a  m o n f t r a ,  v e n e m u r :

D  ic  h i n n u l u s ,  d ie  le p u s  m a l e  q u i d  e g e r i n t  g r a m i n i v o r i .

The couplet might be fo arranged, as> to begin 
and end with the cadence of an hexameter and 
pentameter, fix moments being interpofed in the 
middle of the long, and feven in that of the 
fhort, hemiftich:

T h o a s ,  a p r o s ,  t i g r i d a s  n o s  venem ur,  p e jo r e f q u e  t y r a n n o s :

D i e  t i b i  c e r v a ,  l e p u s  tib i die male qu id  e g e r i t  h e r b i v o r u s .

Since the A'rya meafure, however, may be al- 
moft infinitely varied, the couplet would have 
a form completely Roman, if the proportion of 

fyllabick inftants, in the long and fhort verfes, 
were twenty-four to twenty, inftead of thirty to 
twenty-feven:

V e n o r  a p r o s  t i g r i d a f q u e ,  e t ,  p e ff im a  m o n f t r a ,  t y r a n n o s :

C e r v a  m a l i q u i d  a g u n t  h e r b i v o r u f q u e  l e p u s ?

I now exhibit the five ftanzas of Va r a 'ha 

in European characters, with an etching of the
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tw o  firft, w h ic h  are the m oft im p ortan t, in the 

o rig in a l Devanagari:

As lefhardhaddacfhinamuttaramayanan raverdhanifhf’hadyan 
Nunan cadachidasidyeno£tan purva s'aftrefliu. 
Sampratamayanan favituh carcat/acadyan mngaditas^hanyat: 
U&abhave vicritih pratyacfhapericfhanair vya&ih. 
DuraTt’hachihnavedyadudaye’ftamaye’piva fahafranfoh,
Ch hayapraves anirgamachihnairva mandale mahati.
Aprapya macaramarco vinivritto hanti faparan yamyan, 
Carcat acamafanprapto vinivrittas chottaran faindrin. 
Uttaramayanamatitya vyavrittah cfhemas'afya vriddhicarali* 
Pracritifl has chapyeVan vicritigatir bhayacridufhnans uh.

O f  the five  couplets thus ex h ib ited , the fo l

lo w in g  tranfiation is m oft fcru p u lo u fly  literal: 

C e rta in ly  the fou th ern  fo lftice w as once in  

“  the m id d le o f  Aslejhd, the northern  in  the 

<c firft degree o f  T)hanijht'ha, b y  w h at is recorded 

“  in  fo rm er Sdjiras. A t  prefent one fo lftice is 

“  in  the firft degree o f  Carcata, and the other in  

“  the firft o f  Macara: that w h ic h  is recorded, 

w not ap p earin g, a ch an ge muft have happened; 

“  and the p r o o f  arifes fro m  ocu lar dem onftra- 

“  tio n s; that is, b y  o b ferv in g  the rem ote o b je ft  

and its m arks at the rifin g  or fettin g  o f  the 

“  fu n , or b y  the m arks, in  a large graduated 
“  c ircle , o f  the Ih ad o w ’s ingrefs and egrefs. T h e  

“  fu n , b y  tu rn in g  back w ith o u t h a v in g  reached 

“  Macara, d eftro ys the fouth  and the w e ft; b y  

“  tu rn in g  b ack  w ith o u t h a v in g  reached Carcata, 
<c the north  and eaft. B y  retu rn in g , w h e n  h e

E 2
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“ has juft pafled the fumrrier folftitial point, he 
“  makes wealth fecure and grain abundant, 
<{ fince he moves thus according to nature; but 
“ the Tun, by moving unnaturally, excites ter-
CC _ >>• rour.

Now the Hindu Aftronomers agree, that the 

i ft January 1790 was in the year 4891 of the 
Caliyuga, or their fourth period, at the beginning 

of which, they fay, the equinoctial points were 
in the firft degrees of Mejha and Tula; but they 

are alfo of opinion, that the vernal equinox of- 
cillates from the third of Mina to the twenty- 

feventh of Mefoa and back again in 7200 years, 
which they divide into four padas, and confe- 
quently that it moves, in the two intermediate 
padas, from the firft to the twenty-feventh of 

Mejha and back again in 3600 years; the co
lure cutting their ecliptick in the firft of Mejhat 
which coincides with the firft of Afwirii, at the 

beginning of every fuch ofcillatory period. V a- 

Ra'ha, furnamed M i h i r a , or the Sun, from his 

knowledge of Aftronomy, and ufually diftin- 
guiftied by the title of Acharya, or teacher of 

the Veda, lived confefledly, when the Caliyuga 
was far advanced ; and, fince by adfual obferva- 
tion he found the folftitial points in the firft de
grees of Caroata and Macara, the equinoctial 
points were at the fame time in the firft of Me- 

foa  and Tula: he lived, therefore, in the year
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3600 of the fourth Indian period, or 1291 years 
before ift January 1790, that is, about the year 
499 of our era. This date correfponds with the 
ayananfa, or preceflion, calculated by the rule of 
the Surya Jiddhdnta; for 190 21 54 would be 
the preeeffion of the equinox in 1291 years ac
cording to the Hindu computation of 54" annu
ally, which gives us the origin of the Indian 
Zodiack nearly ; but by N ew to n ’s demonftra- 
tions, which agree as well with the phenomena, 
as the varying denfity of our earth will admit, 
the equinox recedes about 50" every year, and 
has receded 170 55' 50" fince the time of Va

ra ha, which gives us more nearly in our own 
fphere the firft degree of Mejba in that o f the 
Hindus. By the obfervation recorded in older 
Sajiras, the equinox had gone back 230 20  ̂ or 
about 1680 years had intervened, between the 
age of the Muni and that o f the modern aftro- 
nomer: the former obfervation, therefore, mull 
have been made about 2971 years before ift 
January 1790, that is, 1181 before C h r is t .

We come now to the commentary, which 
contains information of the greateft importance. 
By former Sajiras are meant, fays Bh a tto 't - 

pala , the books o f Pa ra 'sara and o f other 
Munis; and he then cites from the Pdrafari 
Sanhita the following palfage, which is in mo-
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dulated profe and in a ftyle much refembling 
that of the Vedas :

Sravifhtadyat paufhnardhantan charah s'is iro; 
vafantah paufhnardhat rohinyantan ; faumaydy- 
adas lefhardhantan grlfhmahj pravnd aslefhar- 
dhat haftantan; chitrddyat jyefhf’hardhantan. 
6'arat; hemanto jyefhf’hardhat vaifhnavantan.

“  The feafon of Sis'ira is from the firft of
Dhanifkf ha to the middle of Revatz; that of
Vafanta from the middle of Revati to the end 

“  of Rohmi; that of Grijhma from the begin- 
“  ning of Mrigas iras to the middle of Aslefha ; 
“  that of Verjha from the middle of As'lejha to 
“  the end of Hafla\ that of Sarad from the firft 
“  of Chitrci to the middle of JyeJht'ha ; that of 
“  He manta from the middle of JycJht’’ ba to the 
<c end of Sravand

This account of the fix Indian feafons, each of 
which is co-extenfive with two figns, or four 
lunar ftations and a half, places the folftitial 
points, as V a r a 'ha  has afferted, in the firft de
gree of Dhanijhdha, and the middle, or 6° 40', 
o f Aslefha, while the equinodlial points were in 
the tenth degree of Bharam and 30 20 of Vis/- 
ac ha ; but, in the time of V a r a 'h a , the folfti
tial colure paffed through the 10th degree of 
Runarvafu and 30 26 of XJttarafhdra, while the 
equinoctial colure cut the Hindu ecliptick in the
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firft of Afwini and 6° /\.o/ of Chitra, or the 
Toga and only ftar of that manfion, which, by 
the way, is indubitably the Spike of the Virgin, 
from the known longitude of which all other 
points in the Indian Zodiack may be computed. 
It cannot efcape notice, that Para'sara does 
not ufe in this paflage the phrafe at prefent, 
which occurs in the text of V a r a h a  ; fo that 
the places of the colures might have been af- 
certained before his time, and a confiderable 
change might have happened in their true pofi- 
tion without any change in the phrafes, by 
which the feafons were diftinguifhed ; as our 
popular language in aftronomy remains unal
tered, though the Zodiacal afterifms are now 
removed a whole fign from the places, where 
they have left their names: it is manifeft, ne- 
verthelefs, that Par a  s ar a muft have written 
within twelve'centuries before the beginning of 
our era, and that fingle fa£t, as we lhall prefently 
fhow, leads to very momentous confequences 
in regard to the fyftem of Indian hiftory and 
literature.

On the comparifon, which might ealily be 
made, between the colures of Pa r a 'sar and 
thofe aferibed by E udoxus to Ch ir o n , the 
fuppofed affiftant and inftrudtor of the Argo
nauts, I fhall fay very little; becaufe the whole 
Argonautick ftory (which neither ŵ as, accord-
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ing to H erodotus, nor, indeed, could have 
been, originally GrecianJ, appears, even when 
ftripped of its poetical and fabulous ornaments, 
extremely difputable; and, whether it was 
founded on a league of the Helladian princes 
and ftates for the purpofe of checking, on a 
favourable opportunity, the overgrown power 
o f Egypt, or with a view to fecure the com
merce of the Euxine and appropriate the wealth 
of Colchis, or, as I am difpofed to believe* on 
an emigration from Africa and AJia o f that 
adventurous race, who had firft been eftablifhed 
in Chaldea ; whatever, in fhort, gave rife to the 
fable, which the old poets have fo richly e m- 
bellifhed, and the old hiftorians have fo incon- 
fiderately adopted, it feems to me very clear 
even on the principles of N ew ton , and on the 
fame authorities to which he refer that the 
voyage of the Argonauts muft. have preceded 
the year, in which his calculations led him to 
place it. B a t t us built Cyrene, fays our great 
philofopher, on the fite o f Irafa, the city of 
A ntjeus, in the year 633 before Ch rist  j yet 
he foon after calls E u ripy lu s , with whom the 
Argonauts had a conference, king of Cyrene, 
and in both paflages he cites P in d a r , whom I 
acknowledge to have been the moft learned, as 
well as the fublimeft, o f poets. Now, if  I 
underftand P indar  (which I will not affert,
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and I neither poflefs nor remember at prefent 
the Scholia, which I formerly perufed) the fourth 
Pythian Ode begins with a ftiort panegyrick on 
Arcesilas of Cyrene; “ Where, fays the 

bard, the prieftefs, who fat near the golden 
“  eagles of J ove, prophefied of old, when 
tt A pollo was not abfent from his manfion, 
“  that Ba tt u s , the colonizer of fruitful Lybia, 

having juft left the facred ifle (Thera), 
fhould build a city excelling in cars, on the 
fplendid breaft of earth, and, with the feven- 

fi teenth generation, fhould refer to himfelf the 
“  Therean predi&ion of M edea, which that 
“  princefs of the Colchians, that impetuous 

daughter of ./Fetes, breathed from her im- 
“  mortal mouth, and thus delivered to the half- 

 ̂ divine mariners of the warriour J ason.7’ 

From this introduction to the nobleft and moft 
animated of the Argonautick poems, it appears, 
that fifteen complete generations had intervened 
between the voyage of J ason and the emigra
tion of Ba t t u s ; fo that, confidering three 
generations as equal to an hundred or an hundred 
and twenty years, which N ewton admits to be 
the Grecian mode of computing them, we 
mu ft place that voyage at leaft five or fix  hundred 
years before the time fixed by N ewton himfelf, 
according to his own computation, for the 
building of Cyrene; that is, eleven or twelve
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hundred and thirty-three years before C h r i s t  ; 
an age very near on a medium to that of P a r  a '- 
sara. If the poet means afterwards to fay, 
as I underhand him, that A rcesilas, his 
contemporary, was the eighth in defcent from 
B a t  t us., we fhall draw nearly the fame con- 
elufion, without having recourfe to the un
natural reckoning of thirty-three or forty years 
to a generation ; for P i n d a r  was forty years 
old, when the Perfiam\ having eroded the 
Helltfpont, were nobly refifted at 'Thermopylae 
and glorioufly defeated at Salamis: he was
bom, therefore, about the fixty-ftfth Olympiad\ 
or five hundred and twenty years before our 
era j fo that, by allowing more naturally fix  or 

feven hundred years to twenty-three generations, 
we may at a medium place the voyage of J ason 

about one thoufand one hundred and feventy 
years before our Saviour, or about forty-five 
years before the beginning of the Newtonian 
chronology.

The defeription of the old colures by E u

doxus, if we implicitly rely on his teftimony 
and that of H ipparchus, who was, indif- 
putably, a great aftronomer for the age, in 
which he lived, affords, I allow, fufficient 
evidence of fome rude obfervation about 937 
years before the Chrifiian epoch; and, if the 
cardinal points had receded from thofe colures
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36° 29' 10 at the beginning of the year 1690, 
and 370 52' 30" on the firft of January in 
the prefent year, they muft have gone back 
30 23'' 2Q'' between the obfervation implied by 
P arasar and that recorded by E udoxus; 

or, in other words, 244 years muft have 
elapfed between the two obfervations: but, 
this difquifition having little relation to our 
principal fubjedt, I proceed to the laft couplets 
of our Indian aftronomer V araha  M ih ir a , 

which, though merely aftrological and confe- 
quently abfurd, will give occafion to remarks of 
no fmall importance. They imply, that, when 
the folftices are not in the firft degrees of Carcata 
and Macara, the motion of the fun is con
trary to nature, and being caufed, as the com
mentator intimates, by fome utpdta, or preter
natural agency, muft neceflarily be productive 
of misfortune; and this vain idea feems to 
indicate a very fuperficial knowledge even of 
the fyftem, which V a r a h a  undertook to ex
plain ; but he might have adopted it folely as a 
religious tenet, on the authority of G arga , 

a prieft of eminent fandtity, who expreffes the 
lame wild notion in the following couplet:

Y a d a  n i v e r t a t e ’p r a p t a h  f r a v i f l i t a m u t t a r a y a n e ,

A f le f h a n  d a c f l i in e ’p r a p ta f ta d a .v id y a n r n a h a d b h c iy a n

tc When the fun  returns, not having reached
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“  Dhanijht'ha in the northern folftice, or not 
ft .having reached AsUJha in the fouthern, then 
<l let a man feel great apprehenfion of danger.”  

Pa r a 's a r a  himfelf entertained a fimilar opi
nion, that any irregularity in the folftices would 
indicate approaching calamity: Yadaprapto
vaijlmavdntam, fays he, udanmdrge prepadyate, 
dacfhine ajlejham va mahabhayaya, that is, 
“  When, having reached the end of Sravand, 
“  in the northern path, or half of As'lejha in 
u the fouthern, he ftill advances, it is a caufe of 
“  great fear.” This notion poflibly had its rife, 
before the regular preceflion of the cardinal 
points had been obferved ; but we may alfo re
mark, that fome of the lunar manfions were 
eonfidered as inaufpicious, and others as fortu
nate: thus M e n u , the firft Indian lawgiver, or
dains, that certain rites ihall be performed un
der the influence of a happy Nacfhatra; and, 
where he forbids any female name to be taken 
from a conftellation, the moft learned commen
tator gives Ardra  and Revatl as examples of 
ill omened names, appearing by defign to fkip 
over others, that muft firft have occurred to 
him. Whether Dhanijht'ha and As lejha were 
inaufpicious or profperpus, I have not learned ; 
but, whatever might be the ground of V a ra '- 

ha’s aftrological rule, we may collect from his 
aftronomy, which was grounded on obferyation,
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that the folftice had receded at leajt 230 20' be
tween his time and that of P a r a 's a r a ; for, 
though he refers his pofition to the Jigns, inftead 
of the lunar manfions, yet all the Pandits, with 
whom I have converfed on the fubjed, unani- 
moufly affert, that the firft degrees of Mejha 
and Afw ini are coincident: fince the two an
cient fages name only the lunar afterifms, it is 
probable, that the folar divifion of the Zodiack 
into twelve figns was not generally ufed in their 
days ; and we know from the comment on the 
Surya Siddhanta, that the lunar month, by which 
all religious ceremonies are ftill regulated, was 
in ufe before the folar. When M. Ba illy  
afks, “ why the Hindus eftablifhed the betrin-" * . D
“ ning of the preceflion, according to their ideas 
“ of it, in the year of Christ 499,” to which 
his calculations alfo had led him, we anfwer, 
becaufe in that year the vernal equinox was 
found by obfervation in the origin of their 
ecliptick; and fince they were of opinion, that 
it muft have had the fame pofition in the firft 
year of the Caliyuga, they were induced by 
their erroneous theory to fix the beginning of 
their fourth period 3600 years before the time 
of V a r a 'h a, and to account for Pa r a s a r a ’s 
obfervation by fuppofing an utpata, or prodigy.

To. what purpofe, it may be afked, have we 
afcertained the age of the M unis? Who was
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P a r a 's a r a  ? Who wasGARGA? With whom 

were they contemporary, or with whofe age 

may theirs be compared? What light wTill 
thefe inquiries throw on the hiftory of India or 
of mankind ? I am happy in being able to aiy- 

Twer thofe queltions with confidence and preci- 
fion.

All the Brahmens agree, that only one Pa
r a s  a r a  is named in their facred records; that 
he compofed the aftronomical book before-cited, 
and a law-tradt, which is now in my pofleffion; 
that he was the grandfon of V a s is h t ’ h a , an
other aftronomer and legillator, whofe works are 
ftill extant, and who was the preceptor of R a '- 
m a , king of Ayodhya\ that he was the father of 
V y a 's a , by whom the Vedas were arranged in 
the form, which they now bear, and whom 
C r ish n a  himfelf names with exalted praife 
in the G ita ; fo that, by the admifiion of the 
Pandits themfelves, we find only three genera
tions between two of the R a 'm a s , whom they 
confider as incarnate portions of the divinity; 
and P a r a 'sar  might have lived till the begin
ning of the Caliyuga, which the miftaken doc
trine of an ofcillation in the cardinal points has 
compelled the Hindus to place 1920 years too 
early. This errour, added to their fanciful ar
rangement of the four ages, has been the fource 
of many abfurdities; for they infift, that V a T,-
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m i c , whom they cannot but allow to have been 
contemporary with R a 'm a c h a n d r a , lived in 
the age of ,V y a 'sa , who confulted him on the 
compofition of the Mahdbbdrat, and who was 
perfonally known to B a l a r a 'm a , the brother 
of C r is h n a : when a very learned Brahmen 
hdd repeated to me an agreeable ftory of a con* 
verlation between V a l m ic  and V y  a s  A, I ex* 
prelfed my furprife at an interview between two 
bards, whole ages were feparated by a period of 
864,000 years 5 but he foon reconciled himfelf 
to lo monftrous an anachromfm, by oblervintr* , O
that the longevity of the Munis was preterna
tural, and that no limit could be fet to divine 
power. By the fame recourfe to miracles or to 
prophecy, he would have anfwered another ob
jection equally fatal to his chronological fyftemi 
it is agreed by all, that the lawyer Y a 'g y a w a l - 
c y a  was an attendant on the court o f Ja n a c a , 
whofe daughter S i 't a ' was the conftant, but 
unfortunate, wife of the great R a 'm a , the hero 
o f V a l m ic  s poem; but that lawyer himfelf, 
at the very opening of his work, wdiich now 
lies before me, names both P a r a 'sar  and V y- 
a 'sa among twenty authors, whofe traCts form 
the body of original Indian law. By the way, 
fmce V a s is h t ’ha is more than once named in 
the Mdnavifanhitd, we may be certain, that the 
laws afcribed to M en u , in whatever aee they9 w /
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might have been firft promulgated, could not 
have received the form, in which we now fee 
them, abovd three thou [and years ago. The age 

and functions of G a r g a  lead to confequence9 

yet more interefting: he was confeffedly the 
purohita, or officiating prieft, of C rishna him- 

felf, who, when only a herdfman’s boy at Mad- 

hurdy revealed his divine character to G a r g a  ̂

by running to him with more than mortal be
nignity on his countenance, when the prieft had 

invoked N a 'r a 'y a n * His daughter was emi
nent for her piety and her learning, and the 

Brahmans admit, without confidering the con- 

fequence of their admiffion, that fhe is thus ad-> 

dreffed in the Veda itfelf: Tata urdhwan no va
famopi, G a /r g i  ̂ ejha adityo dyamurdhanan tapa-

• •

tij dya va bhumin tapati, bhumyd fubhran tapatii 
locan tapati, antaran tapatyanantaran tapati; or, 
“ That fun, O daughter of G a r g a , than which 

“ nothing is higher, to which nothing is equal* 
“ enlightens the fummit of the fky ; with the 

“ fky enlightens the earth; with the earth en- 
“ lightens the lower worlds; enlightens the 
“  higher worlds, enlightens other worlds; it 
“  enlightens the breaft, enlightens all befides 
“ the breaft.” From thefe fa£ts, which the 
Brahmans cannot deny, and from thefe concep
tions, which they unanimoufly tnake, we may 

reafonably infer, that if V y a s a  was not the
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compofer of the Vedas, he added at leaft fome- 
thing of his own to the fcattered fragments of a 
more ancient work, or perhaps to the loofe tra
ditions, which he had colleded ; but, whatever 
be the comparative antiquity of the Hindu fcrip- 
tures, we may fafely conclude, that the Mofaick 
and Indian chronologies are perfe&ly confiftent; 
that M enu, fon of Br a h m a , was the A'dima, 
or created mortal, and confequently our 
A dam  ; that M enu, child of the Sun, was pre- 
ferved with feven others, in a bahitra or capa
cious ark, from an univerfal deluge, and muft, 
therefore, be our N oah j that H ir anyacasipu, 

the giant with a golden axe, and Vali or Bali, 
were impious and arrogant monarchs, and, moft 
probably, our N imrod and Belus; that the 
three R a m  as, two of whom were invincible 
warriors, and the third, not only valiant in war, 
but the patron of agriculture and wine, which 
derives an epithet from his name, were different 
reprefentations of the Grecian Bacchus, and 
either the R a ma  of Scripture, or his colony 
perfonified, or the Sun firft adored by his idol
atrous family, that a confiderable emigration 
from Chaldea into Greece, Italy, and India, hap
pened about twelve centuries before the birth of 
our Saviour; that Sa 'c y a , or Si'sa k , about two 
hundred years after V y A'SA, either in perfon or 
by a colony from Egypt, imported into this
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country the mild herefy of the ancient Baud- 
dhas; and that the dawn of true Indian hiftory 
appears bnly three or four centuries before the 
Chriftian era, the preceding ages being clouded 
by allegory or fable.

As a fpecimen of that fabling and allegorizing 
fpirit, which has ever induced the Brahmens to 
difguife their whole fyftem of hiftory, philofo- 
phy, and religion, I produce a paftage from the 
Bhagavat, which, however ftrange and ridi
culous, is very curious in itfelf and clofely con
nected with the fubjeCt of this eflay : it is taken 
from the fifth Scandha, or feCtion, which is 
written in modulated profe. “  There are fome, 

f  fays the Indian author, who, for the purpofe 
“  of meditating intenfely on the holy fon of 
“  V  as u de v a , imagine yon celeftial fphere to 
<c reprefent the figure of that aquatick animal, 
“  which we call Sis'umara: its head being
“  turned downwards, and its body bent in a 
“  circle, they conceive Bhruva, or the pole-ftar, 
“  to be fixed on the point o f its tail ; on the 
“  middle part of the tail they fee four ftars, Pre- 
“  japatiy Agniy Indr a, Dherma, and on its bafe 
“  two others, Dhatrz and Vidhatri; on its 
“  rump are the Septarjhis, or feven ftars of the 
“  Sacatdy or Wain ; on its back the path of the 
“  Sun, called A javit’hiy or the Series of K ids; 
“  on its belly the Ganga of the fky : Punarvafu
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*l anĉ  Pujhya gleam refpe&ively on Its right and 
u left haunches-; A'rdra and As lejha on its right 
“  and left feet or Jins; Abhijit and Uttarajhad" ha 

in its right and left noftrils; Sravana and 
“  Purvdjload ’hd in its right and left eyes; Dha- 
“  nifhPha and Mula on its right and left ears.

Eight conftellations, belonging to the fummer 
“  folftice, Maghd, Purvaf halgum, Uttaraf hal- 

gum, Haft a, Chitrd, Swati, Vijadha^Anuradha  ̂
“  may be conceived in the ribs o f its left fide; and 
“  as many afterifms, connected with the winter 

folftice, Mugasiras, Rohmi, Crittica, Bbarani, 
AJwinit Revati, Uttarabhadrapada, Purvabba- 
drapada, may be imagined on the ribs of its 

“  right fide in an inverfe order: let Satabhijha 
“  and Jyefhfha be placed on its right and left 
<c fhoulders. In its upper jaw is Agajiya, in its 
“  lower Tama; in its mouth the planet Man- 
“  gala; in its part of generation, Sanais'.chara; 
“  on its hump, Vrihafpati; in its breaft, the 
“  Sun; in its heart, Nardyan; in its front the 

moon ; in its navel, Us arias ; on its two nip- 
Xi pies the two Afwinas; in its afcending and 
“  defcending breaths, Budha; on its throat, 
u Rahu; in all its limbs, Cdtus, or comets; and 
■“  in its hairs, or briftles, the whole multitude of 
“  ftars.” It is neoeftary to remark, that, al
though the sis'umbra be generally defcribed as 
the fea-hog, or porpoife, whichwe frequently

F 2
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have feen playing in the Ganges, yet fuftnar, 
which feems derived from the Sanfcrit, means 
in P erf an a large lizard: the paflage juft exhi
bited may neverthelefs relate to an animal of 
the cetaceous order, and poftibly to the dolphin 
o f the ancients. Before I leave the fphere of 
the Hindus, I cannot help mentioning a fingular 
fa£t: in the Sanfcrit language RjcJha means a 
confellation and a bear̂  fo that Maharcjha may 
denote either a great bear or a great ajlerifm. 
Etymologifts may, perhaps, derive the Megas 
arctos of the Greeks from an Indian compound 
ill underftood ; but I will only obferve, with 
the wild American, that a bear with a very long 
tail could never have occurred to the imagina
tion of any one, who had feen the animal. I 
may be permitted to add, on the fubjedt of the 
Indian Zodiack, that, if  I have erred, in a for
mer effay, where the longitude of the lunar 
manfions is computed from the firft ftar in our 
conftellation of the Ram, I have been led into 
errour by the very learned and ingenious M . 
B a i l l y , who relied, I prefume, on the autho
rity of M. L e G enti l  : the origin of the Hindu 
Zodiack, according to the Surya Siddhanta, muft 
be nearly v  190 21' 54/, in our fphere, and the 
longitude of Chitrd, or the Spike, muft of courfe 
be 1990 2 i' 54/ from the vernal equinox ; but, 
fince it is difficult by that computation, to ar-
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range the twfenty-feven manfions and their fe- 
veral ftars, as they are delineated and enumerated 
in the Retnamala, I muft for the prefent fup- 
pofe with M. Ba i l l y , that the Zodiack of the 
Hindus had two origins, one conftant and the 
other variable; and a farther inquiry into the
fubjed muft be referved for a feafon of retire
ment and leifure.
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NOTE.

T O

M R . V A N S  I T T  A R T ’S PAPER

O N  T H E

A F G H A N S  B E I N G  D E S C E N D E D  F R O M  T H E  M U ' S .

BY THE PRESIDENT.

T h IS account of the Afghans may lead to a 

very interefting difcovery. W e learn from 
E s d r a s , that the Ten Tribes, after a wander
ing journey, came to a country called Arfareth ; 
where, we may fuppofe, they fettled : now the 
Afghans are faid by the bell Perjian hiftorians 
to be defcended from the Jew s; they have 
traditions among themfelves of fuch a defcent ; 
and it is even alferted that their families are 
diftinguifhed by the names of Jewifh tribes, 
although, fince their converfion to the I f  dm, 
they ftudioufly conceal their origin ; the Pufhto 
language, of which I have feen a dictionary, 
has a manifeft refemblance to the Chaldaick ; 
and a confiderable diftriCt under their dominion 
is called Hazareh, or Hazaret, which might eafi- 
ly  have been changed into the word ufed by 
E s d r a s . I ftrongly recommend an inquiry into 
the literature and hiftory of the Afghans.



ON

THE ANTIQUITY

OF

T H E  INDIAN ZODIACK*

BY THE PRESIDENT.

X E N G A G E  to fupport an opinion (which the 
learned and induftrious M. M o n t u c l a  feems 
to treat with extreme contempt), thatth& Indian 
divifion of the Zodiack was not borrowed from 
the Greeks or Arabs, but, having been known 
in this country from time immemorial, and 
being the fame in part with that ufed by other 
nations of the old Hindu race, was probably 
invented by the firft progenitors of that race 
before their difperfion. “  The Indians, he fays, 
“  have two divifions of the Zodiack j one, like 
“  that of the Arabs, relating to the moon, and 
“  confifling of twenty-feven equal parts, by 
“  which they can tell very nearly the hour of 
“  the night; another relating to the fun, and, 
“  like ours, containing twelve figns, to which 
“  they have given as many names correfponding 
“  with thofe, which we have borrowed from. 
“  the G r e e k s All that is true; but he



adds : “  It is highly probable that they received 
“  them at fome time or another by the inter- 
“  vention of the Arabs; for no man, furely, 
“  can perfuade himfelf, that it is the ancient 
“  divifion of the Zodiack formed, according to 
“  fome authors, by the forefathers of mankind 
u and ftill preferred among the H i n d u s Now 
I undertake to prove, that the Indian Zodiack 
was not borrowed mediately or diredly from 
the Arabs or Greeks; and, fince the folar divi
fion of it in India is the fame in fubflance with 
that ufed in Greece, we may reafonably con
clude, that both Greeks and Hindus received it 
from an older nation, who firft gave names to 
the luminaries of heaven, and from whom both 
Greeks and Hindus, as their fimilarity in lan
guage and religion fully evinces, had a com
mon defcent.

The fame writer afterwards intimates, that 
“  the time, when Indian Aftronomy received 
“  its moft conliderable improvement, from which 
“  it has now, as he imagines, wholly declined, 
“  was either the age, when the Arabs, who 
** eftablifhed themfelves in Perjia and Sogdiana, 
“  had a great intercourfe with the Hindus, or 
“  that, when the fuccelfors of C h e n g i 'z  united 
ci both Arabs and Hindus under one vaft domi-

nion.’ ' It is not the objed: of this effay, to 
corred the hiftorical errors in the paffage laft
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cited, nor to defend the aftronomers of India 
from the charge of grofs ignorance in regard to 
the figure of the earth and the diftances of the 
heavenly bodies ; a charge, which M ontucla 
very boldly makes on the authority, I believe, 
o f father Souciet : I will only remark, that in 
our converfations with the Pandits  ̂ we muft 
never confound the fyftem of the JyautiJhicas, 
or mathematical aftronomers, with that of the 
Pauranicas, or poetical fabulifts ; for to fuch a 
confufion alone muft we impute the many mif- 
takes of Europeans on the fubjedt of Indian 
fcience. A  venerable mathematician of this 
province, named R a'machandra, now in 
his eightieth year, vifited me lately at Crijhnan- 
agary and part of his difcourfe was fo applicable 
to the inquiries, which I was then making, 
that, as foon as he left me, I committed it to 
writing. w The Pauranics, he faid, will tell 
<c you, that our earth is a plane figure ftudded 
“  with eight mountains, and furrounded by 
u feven feas of milk, nedtar, and other fluids; 
u that the part, which we inhabit, is one of 
“  feven iflands, to which eleven fmaller ifles 
u are fubordinate; that a God, riding on a 
“  huge elephant, guards each of the eight 

regions ; and that a mountain of gold rifes 
%f and gleams in the centre; but we believe the 
u earth to be fhaped like a Cadamba fruit, or 
“  fpheroidal, and admit only four oceans of
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“  fait water, all which we name from the fouf 
“  cardinal points, and in which are many great 
<l peninfulas with innumerable iflands : they 
“  will tell you, that a dragon’s head fwallows- 
tc the moon, and thus caufes an eclipfe ; but we 
“  know, that the fuppofed head and tail of the 
“  dragon mean only the nodes, or points formed 
“  by interfeCtions of the ecliptick and the 
tc moon’s orbit; in Ihort, they have imagined 
“  a fyftem, which exifts only in their fancy ; 
“  but we confider nothing as true without fuch 
“  evidence as cannot be questioned.” I could 
not perfectly underftand the old Gymnofophift, 
when he told me, that the Rasichacra or Circle 
ojSigns (for fo he called the Zodiack) was like 
a Dhujlura flower ; meaning the Datura, to 
which the Sanfcrit name has been foftened, and 
the flower of which is conical or Shaped like a 
funnel : at firft I thought, that he alluded to a 
projection of the hemifphere on the plane of 
the colure, and to the angle formed by the 
ecliptick and equator; but a younger aftronomer 
named V i n a y a c a , who came afterwards to 
fee me, allured me that they meant only the 
circular mouth of the funnel, or the bafe of 
the cone, and that it was ufual among their 
ancient writers, to borrow from fruits and 
flowers their appellations of feveral plane and 
folid figures.

From the two Brahmans, whom I have juft
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named, I learned the following curious particu
lars ; and you may depend on my accuracy in 
repeating them, fince I wrote them in their pre
fence, and corrected what I had written, till 
they pronounced it perfect. They divide a 
great circle, as we do, into three hundred and 
fixty degrees, called by them anfas or portions ; 
of which they, like us, allot thirty to each of the 
twelve figns in this order:

Mejha, the Ram. Tulh, the Balance.
Vrtfhci) the Bull. 8. Vrtjhchica, the Scorpion.
Afit'hutia, the Pair. Dhanus> the Bow.

4. Carcat i, the Crab. Macara, the Sea-Monfter.
5 inha, the Lion. Cumbhay the Ewer.
Canyh, the Virgin. 12. Mina, the Fifh.

The figures of the twelve afterifms, thus de
nominated with refpedl to the fun, are fpeci- 
fied, by Sri'p e t i , author of the Retnamala, in 
Sanfcrit verfes ; which I produce, as my vouch
ers, in the original with a verbal tranflation:

Mefhkdayo nama famanarupi,
Vinagadad'nyam mit’hunam nriyugmam, 
Pradipas'afye dadhati carabhyam 
N avi fl’hita varin'i canyacaiva.
Tula tulabhrit pretimanapanir 
Dhanur dhanufhman hayawat parangah,
Mrigananah fyan macaroTha cumbhah 
Scandhe nero ri&aghat'am dadhanah, 
Anyanyapuchch’habhimuc’ho hi minah 
Matfyadwayam fwaft’halacharinomh
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Between the twenty-firll and twenty-fecond 
conftellations, we find in the plate three liars 
called Abhijit; but they are the laft quarter of 
the afterifm immediately preceding, or the lat
ter AJhar, as the word is commonly pro
nounced. A  complete revolution of the moon, 
with refpe£t to the liars, being made in twenty- 
feven days, odd hours, minutes, and feconds, 
and perfect exadfnefs being either not attained 
by the Hindus or not required by them, they 
fixed on the number twenty-feven, and inferted 
Abhijit for fome allrological purpofe in their 
nuptial ceremonies. The drawing, from which 
the plate was engraved, feems intended to repre- 
fent the figures of the twenty-feven conllella- 
tions, together with Abhijit, as they are deferibed 
in three llanzas by the author of the Retna- 
jndla;

1. Turagamuc’hafadjricfham yonirupam eftmrabham, 
Sacat'afamam at’hain'afyottamangena tulyam, 
Man'igrihas'ara chacrabhani salopamam bham, 
Sayanafadris'amanyachchatra paryancarupam.

2. Haftacarayutam cha mau£Ucafamam
chanyat pravalopamam,

Dhriftiyam torana fannibham balinibham, 
fatcund'alabham param;

Crudhyatcefarivicramena fadris am, 
sayyafamanam param,

Anyad dentivilafavat ft’hitamatah 
s'ripgat acavyadH bham.
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3. Trivicramabham cha mridangarupam,
Vrittam tatony adyamalabh wayabham,
Paryancarupam murajanucaram,
Ityevam as'wadibhachacrarupam.

“  A horfe’s head ; yoni or bhaga; a razor ; a 
“  wheeled carriage j the head of an antelope ; 
“  a gem ; a houfe ; an arrow ; a wheel; an- 
“  other houfe; a bedftead ; another bedftead ; a 
M hand ; a pearl; a piece of coral; a feftoon of 
u leaves ; an oblation to the Gods ; a rich ear- 
“  ring ; the tail of a fierce lion ; a couch ; the 
“  tooth of a wanton elephant, near which is the 
“  kernel of the s'ringataca nut ; the three foot- 
“  fteps of V i s hnu; a tabor ; a circular jew el; 
<c a two-faced image ; another couch; and a 
“  fmaller fort of tabor: fuch are the figures of 
“  Afwirii and the reft in the circle of lunar con- 
“  ftellations.”

The Hindu draughtfman has very ill repre- 
fented moft of the figures ; and he has tranf- 
pofed the two Afhdras as well as the two Bha- 
drapads; but his figure of Abhijit, which looks 
like our ace of hearts, has a refemblance to the 
kernel of the trapa, a curious water-plant de- 
fcribed in a feparate eflay. In another Sanfcrit 
book the figures of the fame conftellations are 
thus varied:

A horfe’s head. A ftraight tail. A conch.
Toni or bhaga. Two liars S. to N. A winnowing fan.
A flame. Two, N. to S. Another.
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A  waggon. A hand. ' An arrow.
A cat’s paw. A pearl. A tabor.
One bright flat. Red faffron. A circle of flats.
A bow. A fefloon. A ftaff for burdens.
A child’s pencil. A fnake. Thebeamof abalance.

9. A dog’s tail. 18. A boar’s head. 27. A fifh.
From twelve of the afterifms juft enumerated 

are derived the names of the twelve Indian 
months in the ufual form of patronymicks 5 for 
the Pauranics, who reduce all nature to a fy- 
ftem of emblematical mythology, fuppofe a ce- 
leftial nymph to prefide over each of the con- 
ftellations, and feign that the God So 'm a , or 
Lunus, having wedded twelve of them, became 
the father of twelve Genii, or months, who are 
named after their feveral mothers; but the 
'Jyautijhicas aftert, that, when their lunar year 
was arranged by former aftronomers, the moon 
was at the full in each month on the very day, 
when it entered the nacfiatra, from which that 
month is denominated. The manner, in which 
the derivatives are formed, will beft appear by a 
comparifon of the months with their feveral 
conftellations :

A'swina. Chaitra.
Cartica. 8. Vaifac’ha.
Margas'frfha. Jyaifht’ha.

4. Paufha. A'fhara.
Magha. Sr avana.
Phalguna. 12. Bhadra.
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The third month is alfo called Agrahayana 
(whence the common word Agran is corrupted  ̂
from another name of Mrtgas'iras.

Nothing can be more ingenious than the 
memorial verfes, in which the Hindus have a 
cuftom of linking together a number of ideas 
otherwife unconnected, and of chaining, as it 
were, the memory by a regular meafure : thus 
by putting teeth for thirty-two, Rudra for ele
ven, feafon for fix, arrow or element for five, 
ocean, Veda, or age, for four, R a 'm a , fire, or 
quality for three, eye, or C u m a r a  for two, 
and earth or moon for one, they have compofed 
four lines, which exprefs the number of ftars in 
each of the twenty-feven afterifms.

Vahni tri ritwifhu gunendu critagnibhuta, 

Banaswinetra s'ara bhucu yugabdhi ramah, 

Rudrabdhiramagunavedas'ata dwiyugma, 

Dentabudhairabhihitah cramaso bhatarah.

That is : “  three, three, fix ; five, three, one ; 
“  four, three, five; five, two, tw o; five, one, 
“  one; four, four, three; eleven, four and 
“  three; three, four, a hundred; two, two, 
“  thirty tw o: thus have the ftars of the lunar 
“  conftellations, in order as they appear, been 
“  numbered by the wife.”

If the ftanza was corre&ly repeated to me, the 
two AJhdras are confidered as one afterifm, and
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Abhijit as three feparate ftars ; but I fufped an 
error in the third line, becaufe dwibana or two 
and jive would fuit the metre as well as bdhira- 
ma; and becaufe there were only three Vedas 
in the early age, when, it is probable, the ftars 
were enumerated and the technical verfe com- 
pofed.

Two lunar ftations, or manfions, and a quar
ter are co-extenfive, we fee, with one fign ; and 
nine ftations correfpond with four figns: by 
counting, therefore, thirteen degrees and twenty 
minutes from the firft ftar in the head of the 
Ram, incluftvely, we find the whole extent of 
•Afwim, and fhall be able to afcertain the other 
ftars with fufficient accuracy; but firft let us 
exhibit a comparative table of both Zodiacks, 
denoting the manfions, as in the Varanes alma
nack, by the firft letters or fyllables of their 
names :

M o n t h s . S o l a r  A s t e r i s m s . M a n s i o n s .’

A'fwin "I Mcfh f A +  bh 4-
- 4

Cartic Vrlfh J*L +  ‘ r$ +  M
A'grahayan Mit^hun a +A 4

pPaufh Carcat' 4 . +  p +  s'l. 9 .

Magh 'j Sinh r m q. PU  +  J L
P’halgun Canya idL q_ h +  —-
Chaitr h Tula ’ £ -  +  s +  J ? .,

Vaifac’h Vrifchic 8. —-  +  a +  j 18.
VOL. II. G
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M o n t h s , S o l a r  A s t e r i s m s . M a n s i o n s .

Jaifht’h 1 Dhan C mu +  pu +  - A-

A'fliar Macar i -f- S +  —j-
" f ,  n  7  d h  , , S p uSravan Cumbh ~g- T  s -f  —

Bhadr J Mm 12. [ "V  +  * + r- 27-

Hence we may readily know the ftars in each 
manfion, as they follow in order:

L u n a r  M a n s i o n s . S o l a r  A s t e r i s m s . S t a r s .

Afwini. Ram. Three, in and near the head.
Bharani. »■■■..........  Three, in the tail.
Critica. Bull. S ix , of the Pleiads.
R&hini. ------ — F iv e , in the head and neck.
yi/r - r r> • \  'Three, in or near the feet.

/  perhaps in the Galaxy.
A'rdra. —--------- - One, on the knee.
«  - V Four, in the heads, breaftPunarvaiu. ~ —  - 1/  and moulder.
Pufhya. Crab* in the body and claws*
As leflha. Lion. F iv e , in the face and mane.
Magha. ............. F iv e , in theleg andhaunch.
Purvap’halguni. ---------  T w o ;  one in the tail.
Uttarap’halgunl. Virgin. T w o, on the arm and zone.
Hafta. ---------  F iv e , near the hand.
Chitra. ■---------  One, in the fpike.
Swati. Balance. O ne, in the N. Scale.
Vis ac’ha. --------- Four, beyond it.
Anuradha. Scorpion. Four, in the body.
Jyefht’ha. ---------■ Three, in the tail.
„  \  E leven , to the point of theMula. Bow. <

J arrow.
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I - b n a r  M a n s i o n s . S o l a r  A s t e r i s m s . S t a r s .

Purvafhara. *--------------  Tw o, in the leg*
Uttarafhara.  ̂ bea-monfter. Tw o, in the horn.
Sravana. --------- - Three, in the tail.
Dhanifht’a, Ewer. Four, in the arm.
S a t a b h i f h a . ---------■ M any, in the dream.
‘P urvabhadrapada. Fifli. Tw o, in the firft fifh.
Uttarabhadrapada.-----*  Tw o, in the cord.
RgVat̂  ________  \  Thirty-tw o, in the fecond

# fifh and cord.

Wherever the Indian drawing differs from the 
memorial verfe in the Retnamald, I have pre
ferred the authority of the writer to that of the 
painter, who has drawn fome terreftrial things 
with fo little fimilitude, that we mull not im
plicitly rely on his reprefentation of objedls 
merely celeftial : he feems particularly to have 
erred in the ftars of Dhanifht*a.

For the affiftance of thofe, who may be 
inclined to re-examine the twenty-feven con- 
ftellations with a chart before them, I fubjoin a 
table, of the degrees, to which the naejhatras 
extend refpe&ively from the firft ftar in the 
afterifm of Aries, which we now fee near the 
beginning of the fign Taurus, as it was placed 
in the ancient fphere.

G 2
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N. D. M. N. D. M. N. D. M,
I. 130. 20'. X. 133°. 20'. XIX. 253°. 20.
II. 26°. 40'. XI. 146°. 40 . XX. 266°. 40'.
III. 40°. o'. XII. 160". o'. XXI. 280°. o'.
IV. 53°. 20'. XIII. 173°. 20'. XXII. 2930. 20'.
V. 66°. 40'. XIV. 186°. 40'. XXIII. 306°. 40'.
VI. 8o°. o'. XV. 200°. o'. XXIV. 320°. o'.
VII. 930. 20'. XVI. 2130. 20. XXV. 3330. 20'.
VIII. 106°. 40'. XVII. 226°. 40'. XXVI. 346°. 40'.
IX. 1200. o'. XVIII. 240°. o'. XXVII.3600. o'.

The afterifms of the JirJl column are in the 
figns of Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, Leo ; thofe of 
the Jecond, in Virgo, Libra, Scorpio, Sagittarius ; 
and thofe of the third, in Capricornus, Aquarius, 
Pifces, Aries: we cannot err much, therefore, 
in any feries of three conflellations ; for, by 
counting 13  ̂ 2.6 forwards and backwards, we 
find the fpaces occupied by the two extremes, 
and the intermediate fpace belongs of courfe to 
the middlemoft. It is not meaned, that the 
divihon of the Hindu Zodiack into fuch fpaces 
is exadt to a minute, or that every ftar of each 
afterifm muft neceflarily be found in the fpace 
to which it belongs; but the computation will 
be accurate enough for our purpofe, and no 
lunar manfion can be very remote from the 
path of the moon : how Father Soucjet could 
dream, that Vifacha was in the Northern 
Crown, I can hardly comprehend; but it fur- 
paffes all comprehenfion, that M. B a i l l y
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fhould copy his dream, and give reafons to 
fupport i t ; efpecially as four ftars, arranged 
pretty much like thofe in the Indian figure, 
prefent themfelves obvioufly near the balance 
or the fcorpion. I have not the boldness to 
exhibit the individual ftars in each manfion, 
diftinguifhed in Bayer ’s method by Greek 
letters; becaufe, though I have little doubt, 
that the five ftars of Hslejhci, in the form of a 
wheel, are v, y,^,f*,s, of the Lion, and thofe of 
Mula, £, <p, t ,  v, o, £, nr, of the Sagittary,
and though I think many of the others equally 
clear, yet, where the number of ftars in a 
manfion is lefs than three, or even than four, 
it is not eafy to fix on them with confidence j 
and I muft wait, until fome young Hindu aftro- 
nomer, with a good memory and good eyes, 
can attend my leifure on ferene nights at the 
proper feafons, to point out in the firmament 
itfelf the feveral ftars of all the conftellations, 
for which he can find names in the Sanfcrit 
language : the only ftars, except thofe in the 
Zodiack, that have yet been diftin£tly named to 
me, are the Septarfhi, Dhruva, Hrundbati, 
Vijhnupad, Matrimandel, and, in the fouthern 
hemifphere, J lg a jiy or Icinopus. The twenty— 
feven TToga ftars, indeed, have particular names, 
in the order of tfte nacfocitras, to which they 
belong; and fince we learn, that the Hindus
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have determined the latitude, longitude, and right 
afcenfionof each, it might be ufeful to exhibit 
the lift of them : but at prefent I can only fub- 
join the.names of twenty-feven Togas, or divi- 
fions of the Ecliptick.

Vijhcambha. Ganda. Parigha.
Priti. Vriddhi. Siva.
J'yujhmat. Dhruva. Siddha.
Saubhagya• Pyaghata. Sadhya,
Sobbana. Herjhana. Subha.
A  tiganda- Pair a. Suer a,
Sucarman. A lfrij. Brahman.
jUhriti. Vyatipdta. Indra.
Sula, Party as. Paidhriti.

Having fhown in what manner the Hindus 
arrange the Zodiacal ftars with refpedt to the 
fun and moon, let us proceed to our principal 
fubjedt, the antiquity of that double arrangement.
In the firft place, the Brahmans were always 
too proud to borrow their fcience from the 
Greeks, Arabs, Moguls, or any nation of Mlech- 
ch'has, as they call thofe, who are ignorant of 
the Vedas, and have not ftudied the language of 
the Gods: they have often repeated to me the * 
fragment of an old verfe, which they now ufe. 
proverbially, zzzz zzzVZx? yavanatparah, or zzo bafe 
creature can be lower than a Tavan\ by which 
name they formerly meant an Ionian or Greeks 
and now mean a Mogul., or, generally, a MufeU

> '  I
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man. When I mentioned to different Pandits, 
at feveral times and in feveral places, the opinion 

of M ontucla, they could not prevail on them- 

felves to oppofe it by ferious argument; but 

fome laughed heartily; others, with a farcaftick 

fmile, faid it was a pleafant imagination ; and 

all feemed to think it a notion bordering on 

phrenfy. In fa£t, although the figures of the 

twelve Indian figns bear a wonderful refem- 

blance to thofe of the Grecian, yet they are too 

much varied for a mere copy, and the nature 

of the variation proves them to be original; nor 

is the refemblance more extraordinary than that, 

which has often been obferved, between our 

Got hick, days of the week and thofe of the Hin
dus, which are dedicated to the fame luminaries, 

and (what is yet more fingular) revolve in the 

fame order : Ravi, the Sun ; Soma, the Moon ; 

Mangala, Tuifco ; Budha, Woden ; Vrihafpati., 
Thor; Suer a, Freya; Sard, Sater; yet no man 

ever imagined, that the Indians borrowed fo r(S 

markable an arrangement from the Goths or 

Germans. On the planets I will only obferve, 

that Sucra, the regent of Venus, is, like all the 

reft, a male deity, named alfo U samas, and 

believed to be a fage of infinite learning; but 

Z ohrah , the N a hi d of the Perjians, is a 

goddefs like the Freya of. our Saxon progeni

tors: the drawing, therefore, of the planets,
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which was brought into Bengal by Mr. J ohn

s o n , relates to the Berjian fyftem, and repre- 

fents the genii fuppofed to prefide over them, 

exa&ly as they are defcribed by the poet H a'- 

t if i ' : “ He bedecked the firmament with liars, 

“ and ennobled this earth with the race of men ; 

“ he gently turned the aufpicious new moon of 

“ the fellival, like a bright jewel, round the 

“  ankle of the Iky; he placed the Hindu Sa- 

M TURN on the feat of that rellive elephant, the 

“ revolving fphere, and put the rainbow into 

<c his hand, as a hook to coerce the intoxicated 

iX beall; he made filken firings of fun-beams 

<c for the lute of V enus; and prefented J u p i- 

et ter, who faw the felicity of true religion, 

“ with a rofary of clullering Pleiads. The bow 

“ of the Iky became that of M ars, when he 

“ was honoured with the command of the celef- 

“ tial holl; for God conferred fovereignty on 

the Sun, and fcjuadrons of liars were his
U  J)“ army.

The names and forms of the lunar conllella- 

tions, efpcially of Bharcini and Abhijit, indicate 

a fimplicity of manners peculiar to an ancient 

people ; and they differ entirely from thofe of 

the Arabian fyllem, in which the very firll 

aflerifin appears in the dual number, becaufe it 

confills only of two liars. Menzil, or the place 
o f alighting, properly fignifies a fiction or ftage,
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and thence is ufed for an ordinary day’s jour
ney ; and that idea feems better applied than 

manjion to fo inceftant a traveller as the moon: 

the menazilu l  kamar, or lunar Jlages, of the 

Arabs have twenty-eight names in the follow-, 

ing order, the particle al being underftood be

fore every word:

. Sharatan. Nathrah. Ghafr. Dhabihf.
But'am. Tarf. Zubarnyah. BulaL
Thurayya. Jabhah. Iclll. Suud.
Debaran. Zubrah. Kalb. Akhbiya.
Hakaah. Sarfah. Shaulah. Mukdim.
Hanaah. Awwa. Naaim. Mukhir.

7* Dhiraa. 14. Simac. 2 1. Beldah. 28. Rifba.
Now, if we can truft the Arabian lexicogra

phers, the number of ftars in their feveral men- 

mis rarely agrees with thofe of the Indians; and 

two fuch nations mull naturally have obferved, 

and might naturally have named, the principal 

ftars, near which the moon paffes in the courfe 

of each day, without any communication on the 

fubjedt: there is no evidence, indeed, of a com

munication between the Hindus and Arabs on 

any fubjedt of literature or fcience ■, for, though 

we have reafon to believe, that a commercial 

intercourfe fubfifted in very early times between 

Yemen and the weftern coaft of India, yet the 

Brahmans, who alone are permitted to read the 

fix Veddngas, one of which is the aftronomical
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Sdjlra, were not then commercial, and, moft 

probably, neither could nor would have con- 

verfed with Arabian merchants. The hoftile 

irruption of the Arabs into Hindujtdn, in the 

eighth century, and that of the Moguls under 

C hengi  z , in the thirteenth, were not likely to 

change the aftronomical fyftem of the Hindus; 

but the fuppofed confequences of modern revo

lutions are out of the queftion ; for, if any hif- 

torical records be true, we know with as pofi- 

tive certainty, that A m a r s i n h  and Ca l i d a 's 

compofed their works before the birth of 

C hri st , as that M en a nde r  and T ere nc e  

wrote before that important epoch: now the 

twelve figns and twenty-feven manjions are 

mentioned, by the feveral names before exhi

bited, in a Sanfcrit vocabulary by the firft of 

thofe Indian authors, and the fecond of them 

frequently alludes to Rabin) and the reft by 

name in his Fatal Ring, his Children of the Sun, 
and his Birth of Cuma'ra ; from which poem 

I produce two lines, that my evidence may not 

feem to be collected from mere converfation;

Maitre muhurte s’as'alanch’hanena,
Yogam gatafuttarap’halgamfhu.

“ "When the ftars of JJttaraf halgun had 

“ joined in a fortunate hour the fawn-fpotted
et _ 5)
1 moon.
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This teftimony being decifive againft the 

conjecture of M. M ojnttucla, I need not urge 

the great antiquity of M enu ’s Institutes, in 

which the twenty-feven afterifms are called the 

daughters of D a c s h a  and the contorts of 

So m a , or the Moon, nor rely on the teftimony 

of the Brahmans, who aftiire me with one voice, 

that the names of the Zodiacal ftars occur in the 

Vedas; three of which I firmly believe, from 

internal and external evidence, to be more than 

three thoufand years old. Having therefore 

proved what I engaged to prove, I will clofe 

my efiay with a general obfervation. The re- 

fult of N e w t o n ’s refearches into the hiftory of 

the primitive fphere was, “ that the practice of 

“ obferving the ftars began in Egypt in the 

“ days of A m m o n , and was propagated thence 

“ by conqueft in the reign of his fon Sisac, 

u into Africk, Europe, and AJia\ fince which 

“  time A t l a s  formed the fphere of the Ly- 
“  btans; C h i r o n , that of the Greeks; and the 

u Chaldeans, a fphere of their own now I 

hope, on fome other occafions, to fatisfy the 

publick, as I have perfectly fatisfied myfelf, that 

“ the practice of obferving the ftars began, with 

“ the rudiments of civil fociety, in the country 

•“ of thofe whom we call Chaldeans ; from which 

u it was propagated into Egypt, India, Greece, 
“  Italy, and Scandinavia, before the reign of
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“ Si sac or Sa'cya, who by conqueft fpread a 

“ new fyftem of religion and philofophy from 

“ the N ile to the Ganges about a thoufand years 
“ before Christ ; but that Chiron and At * 
“ las were allegorical or mythological perfon- 

“ ages, and ought to have no place in the ferious 

“ hiftory of our fpecies.”
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ON THE

. L I T E R A T U R E  O F  T H E  H I N D U S ,

F R O M  T H E  S A N S C R I T .

COMMUNICATED BY GOVERDHAN CAUL,

TRANSLATED, WITH A SHORT COMMENTARY,

BY

TH E PRESIDENT.

T H E  T E X T .

T h e r e  are eighteen Vidya r, or parts of true 
Knowledge, and fome branches of Knowledge 
faljely fo called; of both which a Ihort account 
{hall here be exhibited.

The firft four are the immortal Veda s evi
dently revealed by G o d  ; which are entitled, in 
one compound word, Rigyajubfdmdt'harva, or, 
in feparate words, Rich, Tajufh, Sanaa,'and 
At'harvan: the Rigveda confifts offive fedions; 
the Yajurveda, of eighty f i x ; the Samaveda, of 
a thoufand; and the A f  barvaveda, of nine; 
with eleven hundred s’dc ha s, or Branches, in 
various divifions and fubdivi lions. The VIda s 
in truth are infinite; but were reduced by



V y a s a  to this number and order the princi
pal part of them is that, which explains the 
Duties of Man in a methodical arrangement; 
and in the fourth is a fyftem of divine ordi
nances.

From thefe are deduced the four XJpavedas7 
namely, Ayufh, Gandharva, Dhanufi), and St'hd- 
patya; the firft of which, or Ayurveda, was 
delivered to mankind by B r a h m a ', I n dr a , 

D h a n w a n t a r i , and five other Deities; and 
comprizes the theory of Diforders and Medi
cines, with the practical methods of curing 
Difeafes. The fecond, or Mufick, was invented 
and explained by B h a r a t  a  : it is chiefly ufe- 
ful in raifing the mind by devotion to the feli
city of the Divine nature. The third Upaveda 
was compofed by V i s w a m i t r a  on the fabrica
tion and ufe of arms and implements handled 
in war by the tribe of CJhatriya's. V i s w a - 

c arm  an  revealed the fourth in various treatifes 
on fixtyfour Mechanical Arts, for the improve
ment of fuch as exercife them.

Six Anga s, or Bodies of Learning, are alfo 
derived from the fame fource: their names are, 
Sicjhdy Calpdy Vydcarana, Ch'handas> fydtijh, 
and Nirudli. Thefirfi was written by Pa 'n i n i , 

an infpired Saint, on the pronunciation of vocal 
founds ; the fecond contains a detail of religious 
a£ts and ceremonies from the firft to the laft j
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and from the branches of thefe works a variety 

of rules have .been framed by A's w ala 'yAna, 

and others : the third, or the Grammar, en

titled Pdniniya, confiding of eight lectures or 

chapters ( Vriddhiradaij, and fo forth), was 

the produ&ion of three Rzfi:i’s, or holy men, 

and teaches the proper difcriminations of words 

in conftru&ion ; but other lefs abftrufe Gram

mars, compiled merely for popular ufe, are not 

confidered as A nga's: the fourth , or Profody, 

was taught by a Muni, named Ping ala, and 

treats of charms and incantations in verfes aptly 

framed and varioufly meafured; fuch as the 

Gayatri, and a thoufand others. Afronomy is 

the fifth  of the Vedangd s, as it was delivered by 

Su'rya, and other divine perfons : it is necef- 

fary in calculations of time. The fixth , or Ni- 
ruSii, was compofed by Yasca  (fo is the ma- 

nufcript; but, perhaps, it fhould be Vya'sa) 

on the fignification of difficult words and phrafes 

in the Vddds.

Laftly, there are four Upanga's, called Purana, 
Nyaya, Mimanfa, and T)herma safira. Eighteen 

Purana s, that of Brahm a , and the reft, were 

compofed by Vya'sa for the inftru&ion and 

entertainment of mankind in general. Nyaya 
is derived from the root ni, to acquire or appre
hend ; and, in this fenfe, the books on apprehen- 

fion, reafoning, and judgement, are called Nyaya:
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the principal of thefe are the work of G au

tam a  in five chapters, and that of Canada  

in ten; both teaching the meaning of facred 
texts, the difference between juft and unjuft, 
right and wrong, and the principles of know
ledge, all arranged under twenty-three heads. 
Mirnansa is alfo two-fold; both fhowing what 
adts are pure or impure, what objedts are to be 
delired or avoided, and by what means the foul 
may afcend to the Firft Principle : the former, 
or Carma Mirnansa, comprized in twelve chap
ters, was written by J a im in i, and difcufles 
queftions of moral Duties and L a w ; next fol
lows the Upafana Cdnda in four ledtures ( San- 
carfana and the reft), containing a furvey of 
Religious Duties ; to which part belong the 
rules of Sa n d il y a , and others, on devotion 
and duty to G o d . Such are the contents of 
the Purva, or former, Mirnansa. The Uttara, 
or latter, abounding in queftions on the Divine 
Nature and other fublime fpeculations, was com- 
pofed by V ya'sa, in four chapters and fxteen  
fedtions: it may be confidered as the brain and 
fpring of all the Anga s ; it expofes the heretical 
opinions of R a'ma'nuja , M a'dhwa, V al- 

labha, and other Sophifts ; and, in a manner 
fuited to the comprehenfion of adepts, it treats 
on the true nature of G ane'sa, Bha'scara, 

or the Sun, N i'la ca n ta , L ac'shmi', and
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other forms of One Divine Being. A  fimilar 
work was written by S'r i' S'a n c a r a , demon- 
fixating the Supreme Power, Goodnefs, and 
Eternity of G od.

The Body of Law, called Srnriti, confifts of 
eighteen books, each divided under three general 
heads, the duties of religion, the adminiftration 
of juft ice, and the punifhment or expiation of 
crimes : they were delivered, for the inftrudtion 
of the human fpecies, by M enu, and other 
facred perfonages.

As to Ethicks, the Vdda’s contain all that re
lates to the duties of K ings; the Puranas, 
what belongs to the relation of hufband and 
wife; and the duties of friendfliip and fociety 
(which complete the triple divifion) are taught 
fuccindtly in both: this double divifion of
Anga s and Upanga’s may be confidered as de
noting the double benefit arifing from them in 
theory and practice.

The Bharata and Ramayana, which are both 
Epick Poems, comprize the mod; valuable part 
o f ancient Hiftory.

For the information of the lower clafles in 

religious knowledge, the Pajupata, the Pancha~ 
ratra, and other works, fit for nightly medita
tion, were compofed by Siva, and others, in an 

hundred and ninety-two parts on different 

fubjedts.
VOL. II. H
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What follow are not really divine, but con
tain infinite contradi&ions. Sane by a is two
fold, that with Is w ara and that without Is - 

wara : the former is entitled Patanjala in one 
chapter of four fedtions, and is ufeful in re
moving doubts by pious contemplation; the 

fecondy or Capita, is in fix chapters on the pro
duction of all things by the union of Pr a c r it i, 

or Nature, and Purusha, or the Firjt Male: 
it comprizes alfo, in eight parts, rules for devo
tion, thoughts on the invifible power, and other 
topicks. Both thefe works contain a ftudied 
and accurate enumeration of natural bodies and 
their principles; whence this philofophy is 
named Sanchya. Others hold, that it was fo 
called from its reckoning three forts of pain.

The Mimansdy therefore, is in two parts ; the 
Nydya, in two ; and the Sane'hya, in two; and 
thefe ftx  Schools comprehend all the doctrine of 
the Theifts.

Laft of all appears a work written by Bud
dha j and there are alfo fix  Atheiftical fyftems 
of Philofophy, entitled Yogdchara, Saudhanta, 
Vaibhajhica, Madhy arnica, Digambara, and Char- 
vac ; all full of indeterminate phrafes, errors in 
fenfe, confufion between diftinct qualities, in- 
eomprehenfible notions, opinions not duly 
weighed, tenets definitive of natural equality, 
containing a jumble of Atheifm and E thicks;
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diftributed, like our Orthodox books, into a 
number of fedtions, which omit what ought to 
be exprefled, and exprefs what ought to be 
omitted; abounding in falfe propofitions, idle 
propofitions, impertinent propofitions: fome af- 
fert, that the heterodox Schools have no Up an- 
ga’s; others, that they have fix Angasy and as 
many Sanga’s, or Bodies and other Appendices.

Such is the analyfis of univerfal knowledge, 
Practical and Speculative.

T H E  C O M M E N T A R Y .

This firft chapter of a rare Sanfcrit Book, en
titled Vidy&derfat or a V'.ew of Learning, is writ
ten in fo clofe and concife a ftyle, that fome 
parts of it are very obfcure, and the whole re
quires an explanation. From the beginning of 
it we learn, that the Veda's are confidered by 
the Hindus as the fountain of all knowledge 
human and divine; whence the verfes of them 
are faid in the Gita, to be the leaves of that holy 
tree, to which the Almighty himfelf is com
pared :

urdhw a mu lam adhah sa d h a m  as watt* ham prahuravyayam  

ch*handanfi yafya pernani yajlam veda fa  ved a vit.

“  The wife have called the Incorruptible One 
“  an A s watt*ha with its roots above and its 
“  branches below j the leaves of which are the

U 2
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<c facred meafures: he, who knows this tree, 
“  knows the Veda's."

All the Pandits infift, that As'watt'ha means 
the Pippalai or Religious Fig-tree with heart- 
fhaped pointed and tremulous leaves; but the 
comparifon of heavenly knowledge, defcending 
and taking root on earth, to the Vat â  or great 
Indian Fig-tree, which has moft confpicuoufly 
its roots on high, or at leaft has radicating 
branches, would have been far more exadt and 
ftriking.

The Veda's confifts of three Can'd'as or Ge
neral Heads; namely, Carmar *Jnyana> XJpafana, 
or Wirks, Faith, and Worjhip j to the firft of 
which the Author of the Vidyaderja wifely gives 
the preference, as M enu himfelf prefers uni- 
•verfal benevolence to the ceremonies of religion;

Japyenaiva tu fanftddhyedbrahmano natra fanfayah : 
Curyddanyatravd curyanmaitro brahmatia uchyate.

that is : “  By filent adoration undoubtedly a 
“  Brahman attains holinefs; but every benevo- 
“  lent man, whether he perform or omit that 
“  ceremony, is juftly ftyled a B r a h m a n This 
triple divifion of the VIdas may feem at firft to 
throw light on a very obfcure line in the Gita:

Traigunyavifhayah vedct ni/f̂ aigunya bhavarjuna

or, “ The Veda s are attended with three quali-
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4 ties: be not thou- a man of three qualities, O 
44 A rjuna .”

But leveral Pandits are of opinion, that the 
phrafe mull relate to the three gunds, or quali
ties of the mind, that of excellence, that of paf- 

fa n > and that of darknefs; from the laft of 
which a Hero Ihould be wholly exempt, though 
examples of it occur in the VIda/, where ani
mals are ordered to be JacriJiced, and where 
horrid incantations are inferted for the deftruc-f 4/
tion of enemies.

It is extremely lingular, as Mr. W ilkins 

has already obferved, that, notwithftanding the 
fable of Br a h m a ’s four mouths, each of which 
uttered a Veda, yet moft ancient writers mention 
only three Veda's, in order as they occur in the 
compound word RigyajuhJcmia; whence it is 
inferred, that the A t’harvan was written or cob- 
ledfced after the three firit; and the two follow
ing arguments, which are entirely new, will 
ftrongly confirm this inference. In the ele- 
venth book of M enu, a work afcribed to the 

f i f t  age of mankind, and certainly of high an
tiquity, the At'harvan is mentioned by name, 
and ftyled the Veda of Vdda's; a phrafe, which 
countenances the notion of D a r a ' Shecu'h, 

who alTerts, in the preface to his Upanijhat, that 
*4 the three firft Vedas are named feparately,
# becaufe the At'harvan is a corollary from
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«< them all, and contains the quinteffence of 
<« them.”  But this verfe of M enu, which oc
curs in a modern copy of the work brought 
from Banaras, and which would fupport the 
antiquity and excellence of the fourth Veda, is 
entirely omitted in the beft copies, and particu
larly in a very fine one written at Gaya, where 
it was accurately collated by a learned Brahman ; 
fo that, as M enu himfelf in other places names 
ojily three Veda s, we muft believe this line to 
be an interpolation by fome admirer of the 
At'harvan; and fuch an artifice overthrows the 
very doctrine, which it was intended to fuftain.

The next argument is yet ftronger, fince it 
arifes from internal evidence ; and of this we 
are now enabled to judge by the noble zeal of 
Colonel Polier in collecting Indian curiofities ; 
which has been fo judicioufly applied and fo 
happily exerted, that he now poffefTes a com
plete copy of the four Vedas in eleven large 

volumes.
On a curfory infpedion of thofe books it ap

pears, that even a learner of Sanfcnt may read 
a confiderable part of the A t' harvavtda without 
a dictionary; but that the ftyle of the other 
three is fo obfolete, as to feem almoft a different 
dialed: when we are informed, therefore, that 
few Brahmans at Banaras can underftand any 
part of the Veda's, we muft prefume, that none
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are meant, but the Rich, Vajufh, and Saman, 
with an exception of the A t' harvan, the lan
guage of which is comparatively modern ; as 
the learned will perceive from the following 
fpecimen:

Tatra brahmavido ydnti dicjhaya tapasa faha ag-
nirmantatra nayatwagnirmedhan dedhatumb, ag~
naye fwaha. vayurqidn tatra nayatu vayuh
praridn dedhatu me, vayuwe fwdha. furyo man
tatra nayatu chacjhuh furyo dedhatu mb, furyaya

• •

fwdha • chandro man tatra nayatu manafchandrb 
dedhatu me, chandraya fwaha. fomo man tatra 
nayatu pay ah fomo dedhatu me, fomaya fwaha. 
Indro man tatra nayatu balamindro dedhatu mb, 
indr ay a fwaha. dpo man tatra nayatwamritam- 
mopatijhtatu, adbhyah fwaha. yatra brahmavido 
ydnti dicjhaya tapasa Jaha, brahma man tatrn 
nayatu brahma brahma dedhatu mb, brahmanb 
waba.

that is, “  Where they, who know the Great 
« One, go, through holy rites and through 
“  piety, thither may fire raife m e! May fire 
«« receive my facrifices ! Myfterious praife to 
“  fire ! May air waft me thither! May air in- 
“  creafe my fpirits! Myfterious praife to a ir! 
4‘ May the Sun draw me thither ! May the fun 
«< enlighten my eye ! Myfterious praife to the
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tions and other texts of the Vedas, with remarks 
on the occafions, on which they may be fuccefs- 
fully applied. It muft not be omitted, that the 
Commentaries on the Hindu Scriptures, among 
which that of V a s i s h t h a  feems to be reputed 
the moft excellent, are innumerable; but, while 
we have accefs to the fountains, we need not 
wafte our time in tracing the rivulets.

From the Vedas are immediately deduced the 
practical arts of Chirurgery and Medicine, Mu- 

Jick and Dancing, Archery, which comprizes 
the whole art of war, and Architedlure, under 
which the fyftem of Mechanical arts is included. 
According to the Pandits, who inftru&ed 
A b u ’l f a z l ,  each of the four Scriptures gave 
rife to one of the Upavedas, or Sub-fcriptures, 
in the order in which they have been men
tioned; but this exa&nefs of analogy feems to 
favour of refinement.

Infinite advantage may be derived by Eu- 
ropeans from the various Medical books in San- 

ferity which contain the names and deferiptions 
of Indian plants and minerals, with their ufes, 
difeovered by experience, in curing diforders; 
there is a vaft colle&ion of them from the Che- 
racay which is confidered as a work of Siva, to 
the Koganirupana and the Middna, which are 
comparatively modern. A  number of books, 
in profe and verfe, have been written on Mu-
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Jick  ̂ with fpecimens of Hindu airs in a very 
elegant notation ; but the Silpa sdjtra, or Body 
o f Treatifes on Mechanical arts, is believed to 
be loft.

Next in order to thefe are the fix Vedangas, 
three of which belong to Grammar; one relates 
to religious ceremonies; ‘a fifth to the whole 
compafs of Mathematicks, in which the author 
of Lilawati was efteemed the moft fkilful man 
o f his time ; and the Jixth, to the explanation 
of obfcure words or phrafes in the Vedas. The 
grammatical work of Pa n in i , a writer fuppofed 
to have been infpired, is entitled Siddhanta Cau- 
mudi, and is fo abftrufe, as to require the lucu
brations of many years, before it can be perfectly 
underftood. When Cas'indt'ha Serman, who 
attended Mr. W ilk in s , was afked what he 
thought of the Paniniyay he anfwered very ex- 
preffively, that “  it was a f o r e f t b u t ,  fince 
Grammar is only an inftrument, not the end, 
o f true knowledge, there can be little occafion 
to travel over fo rough and gloomy a path; 
which contains, however, probably fome acute 
fpeculations in Metaphyjicks. The Sanfcrit Pro- 
fody is eafy and beautiful: the learned will find 
in it almoft all the meafures of the Greeks; and 
it is remarkable, that the language of the Brah
mans runs very naturally into Sapp hicks, Al- 
caicks, and Iambicks. Agronomical works in
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this language are exceedingly numerous: fe- 

venty-nine of them are fpecified in one lift; 

and, if they contain the names of the principal 

ftars vifible in India, with obfervations on their 

pofitions in different ages, what difcoveries may 

be made in Science, and what certainty attained 

in ancient Chronology ?

Subordinate to thefe Anga's (though the rea- 

fon of the arrangement is not obvious) are the 

feries of Sacred Poems, the Body of Law , and 

the Jix  Philofophical s'aftras; which the author 

of our text reduces to two, each confifting of 

two parts, and rejects a third, in two parts alfo, 

as not perfectly orthodox, that is, not ftriddy 

conformable to his own principles.

The firft Indian Poet was V a l m i'ci, author 

of the Ramayana, a complete Epick Poem on 

one continued, interefting, and heroick, a&ion; 

and the next in celebrity, if it be not fuperior 

in reputation for holinefs, was the Mahdbharata 
of V y a s a : to him are afcribed the facred 

Purdnd’s, which are called, for their excellence, 

the Eighteen, and which have the following ti

tles : Brahme, or the Great One, Pedma, or 

the Lotos, Br a h m a n d a , or the Mundane 
Egg, and A g n i, or Fire (thefe four relate to 

the Creation) ,  Vishnu, or the Pervader, G a - 

r u d a , or his Eagle, the Transformations of 

Bra h m a , Siva, L in g a ? N a'reda, (on of
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Brahma', Scanda fon of Siva, M arcan- 

de'ya, or the Immortal Man, and Bhawishya, 

or the Prediction of Futurity (thefe nine belong 
to the attributes and powers of the Deity), and 

four others, M a t sy a , V ara'ha, Cu'rma, 

V a m e n a , or as many incarnations of the 
Great One in his character of Preferver; all con
taining ancient traditions embellifhed by poetry 
or difguifed by fable: the eighteenth is the 
Bha gawata, or Life of Crishna, with which 
the fame poet is by fome imagined to have 
crowned the whole feries ; though others, with 
more reafon, affign them different compofers.

The fyftem of Hindu L aw, befides the fine 
work, called M enusmriti, or “  what is remem- 
“  bered from M enu ,” that of Ya'jnyawal- 

cya, and thofe of fixteen other Mum j , with 
Commentaries on them all, confifts of many 
tracts in high eftimation, among which thofe 
current in Bengal are, an excellent treatife on 
Inheritances by J im u t a  V a'hana, and a com
plete Digejl, in twenty-feven volumes, compiled 
a few centuries ago by R aghunandan, the 
T ribonian of India, whofe work is the grand 
repofitory of all that can be known on a fub- 
je£t fo curious in itfelf, and fo interefting to the 
Britijh Government,

O f the Philofophical Schools it will be fuffi- 
cient here to remark, that the firft Nyaya feems
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analogous to the Peripatetick, the fecond, fome- 
times called Vais efhica, to the Ionick> the two 
Mimanscfs, of which the fecond is often diftin- 
guifhed by the name of Vedantay to the Plato- 
nicky the firft Sane bya to the ltalicky and the 
fecond, or P  at an]ala ̂ to the Stoick, Philofophy; 
fo that G autama  correfponds with A ris

totle  ; Cana'da, with T h a les; J a im in i 

with So c r a tes; V ya'sa with Plato  ; C a - 
pil a  with Pythagoras; Pa t a n ja l i with 
Z e n o : but an accurate comparifon between the 
Grecian and Indiati Schools would require a 
confiderable volume. The original works of 
thofe Philofophers are very fuccin£t; but, like 
all the other Sajiras, they are explained, or 
cbfcured, by the Upaderfana or Commentaries' 
without end : one of the fineft compofitions on 
the Philofophy of the Vedanta is entitled Toga 
Vasijht'hay and contains the inftrudtions of the 
great V asishtha  to his pupil, R a'ma , king of 
Ayodhya.

It refults from this analyfis of Hindu Litera
ture, that the Veday Uparoeday Vedanga, Parana, 
Dhermay and Hers ana are the Six great Sajiras, 
in which all knowledge, divine and human, is 
fuppofed to be comprehended; and here we 
mult not forget, that the word Sajlra, derived 
from a root fignifying to ordain, means gene
rally an Ordinance, and particularly a Sacred
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Ordinance delivered by infpiration: properly, 
therefore, this word is applied only to [acred li
terature, of which the text exhibits an accurate 
{ketch.

The Sudras, or fourth clafs of Hindus, are 
not permitted to ftudy the f x  proper Saflras 
before-enumerated ; but an ample field remains 
for them in the ftudy of profane literature, 
comprized in a multitude of popular books, 
which correfpond with the feveral Safras, and 
abound with beauties of every kind. All the 
tra&s on Medicine muft, indeed, be ftudied by 
the Vaidya s, or thofe, who are born Phyficians j 
and they have often more learning, with far 
lefs pride, than any of the Brahmans: they are 
ufually Poets, Grammarians, Rhetoricians, Mo- 
ralifts; and may be efteemed in general the 
moft virtuous and amiable of the Hindus. In- 
ftead of the Veda’s they ftudy the Rdjaniti, or 
Inftruttion of Princes, and inftead of Law, the 
Nitifajlra, or general fyftem of Ethicks: their 
Sahitia, or Cavya Sajlra, confifts of innu
merable poems, written chiefly by the Medical 
tribe, and fupplying the place of the Parana's, 
fince they contain all the ftories of the Rdmay- 
ana, Bharat a, and Bhagawata : they have ac- 
cefs to many treatifes of Alancara, or Rhetorick, 
with a variety of works in modulated profe; to 
XJpac hyana, or Civil Hiftory, called alfo Raja-
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tarangini; to the Ndtaca, which anfwers to thd 
Gandbarvaveda, confifting of regular Dramatick 
pieces in Sanfcrit and Pracrit: befides which 
they commonly get by heart fome entire Dic
tionary and Grammar. The belt Lexicon or 
Vocabulary was compofed in verfe, for the af- 
fiftance of the memory, by the illuftrious A ma-  

r a sin h a ; but there are feventeen others in 
great repute : the beft Grammar is the Mugdha- 
bodhciy or the Beauty of Knowledge, written by 
Gofwami, named Vo'pade'va, and compre
hending, in two hundred fhort pages, all that a 
learner of the language can have occafion to 
know. To the Cojhd s, or dictionaries, are ufually 
annexed very ample Ticas, or Ety mo logical 
Commentaries.

W e need fay no more of the heterodox 
writings, than that thofe on the religion and 
philofophy of Buddha feem to be connected 
with fome of the moft curious parts of Afatick 
Hiftory, and contain, perhaps, all that could be 
found in the Pali, or facred language of the 
Eaftern Indian peninfula. It is afferted in Ben- 
gal, that Amarasinha himfelf was a Bauddha; 
but he feems to have been a theift of tolerant 
principles, and, like Abu’lfa zl , defirous of 
reconciling the different religions of India.

Wherever we direCt our attention to Hindu 
Literature, the notion of infnity prefents itfelf j
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and the longeft life would not be fufficient for 
the perufal of near five hundred thoufand ftan- 
zas in the JPurana /, with a million more per
haps in the other works before mentioned: we 
may, however, fele£t the belt from each Saftra, 
and gather th6 fruits of fcience, without loading 
ourfelves with the leaves and branches; while 
we have the pleafure to find, that the learned 
Hindus, encouraged by the mildnefs of our go
vernment and manners, are at lead; as eager to 
communicate their knowledge of all kinds, as 
we can be to receive it. Since Europeans are 
indebted to the Dutch for almoft all they know 
of Arabick, and to the French for all they know 
of Chineje, let them now receive from our na
tion the firft accurate knowledge of Sanfcrit, 
and of the valuable works compofed in i t ; but, 
if they wifii to form a correct idea of Indiati 
religion and literature, let them begin with for
getting all that has been written on the fubjed-, 
by ancients or moderns, before the publication 
of the Gita,
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t H E  S E C O N D  C L A S S IC A L  B O O K

O F  T H E  C H I N E S E .

BY

THE PRESIDENT.
r

T h e  vicinity of China to our Indian territo
ries, from the capital of which there are not 
more than fix  hundred miles to the province of 
Y u na n , muft neceffarily draw our attention to 
that molt ancient and wonderful Empire, even 
if  we had no commercial intercourfe with its 
more diftant and maritime provinces ; a^d the 
benefits, that might be derived from a more in
timate connexion with a nation long famed for 
their ufeful arts, and for the valuable produc
tions of their country, are too apparent to re
quire any proof or illuftration. M y own in
clinations and the courfe of my ftudies lead me 
rather to confider at prefent their laws, politicks, 
and morals, with which their general literature 
is clofely blended, than their manufactures and 
trade; nor will I fpare either pains or expenfc
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to procure tranflations of their moft approved 
law-traffs; that I may return to Europe with 
diftinCt ideas, drawn from the fountain-head, of 
the wifefl Afiatick legiflation. It will probably 
be a long time before accurate returns can be 
made to my inquiries concerning the Chineje 
Law s; and, in the interval, the Society will 
not, perhaps, be difpleafed to know, that a 
tranflation of a moft venerable and excellent 
work may be expected from Canton through 
the kind affiftance of an ineftimable corre- 
fpondent.

According to a Chmefe Writer, named Lr 
Yang Pin g , ‘  the ancient characters ufed in 
4 his country were the outlines of vifible ob- 
4 jeCts earthly and celeftial ; but, as thirtgs
* merely intellectual could not be expreffed by
* thole figures, the grammarians of China con- 
4 trived to reprefent the various operations of 
4 the mind by metaphors drawn from the pro-
* duCtions of nature ; thus the idea of roughnefs 
4 and of rotundity, of motion and reft, were 
4 conveyed to the eye by figns reprefenting a 
4 mountain, the Iky, a river and the earth ; the 
4 figures of the lun, the moon, and the ftars, 
4 differently combined, ftood for fmoothnefs and 
4 fplendour, for any thing artfully wrought, or 
4 woven with delicate workmanfhip ; extenfion, 
4 growth, increafe, and many other qualities
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* were painted in characters taken from clouds*
‘ from the firmament, and from the vegetable 
‘ part of the creation; the different ways of
* moving, agility and flownefs, idlenefs and di-
* ligence, were expreffed by various infeCts, 

birds, fifh, and quadrupeds: in this manner
‘ paffions and fentiments were traced by the 
‘ pencil, and ideas not fubjeCt to any fenfe were
* exhibited to the fight; until by degrees new
* combinations were invented, new expreflions 
‘ added; the eharaCt-ers deviated imperceptibly 
‘ from their primitive fhape, and the Chinefe 
‘ language became not only clear and forcible, 
i but rich and elegant in the higheft degree.’

In this language, fo ancient and fo wonder
fully compofed, are a multitude of books, 
abounding in ufeful, as well as agreeable, know
ledge ; but the higheft clafs confifts of Five 
works, one of which at leaft every Chinefe, who' 
afpires to literary honours, muft read again and 
again, until he poflefs it perfectly.

The f ir f  is purely Hijiorical,, containing an
nals of the empire from the two-thoufand-three 
hundred-tbirty-Jeventh year before Christ  : it* 

is entitled Shu'k in g , and a verfion of it has 
been publifhed in France; to which country 
we are indebted for the moft authentick and 
moft valuable fpecimens of Chinefe Hiftory and 
Literature, from the compofttions, which pre-
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ceded thofe of H omer, to the poetical works 
of the prefent Emperor, who feems to be a 
man of the brightest genius and the molt 
amiable affections. We may fmile, if we 
pleafe, at the levity of the French, as they laugh 
without fcruple at our ferioufnefs ; but let us not 
fo far undervalue our rivals in arts and in arms, 
as to deny them their juft commendation, or 
to relax our efforts in that noble ftruggle, by 
which alone we can preferve our own eminence# 

The Second Claffical work of the Chinefe con
tains three hundred Odes, or fhort poems, in 
praife of ancient fovereigns and legiflators, or 
defcriptive of ancient manners, and recom
mending an imitation of them in the difcharge 
of all publick and domeftic duties : they abound 
in wife maxims, and excellent precepts, ‘ their 
- whole doCtrine, according to Cun-fitr-tfu, in 
‘ the L u'nyu  or Moral Difcourfes, being re-
* ducible to this grand rule, that we fhould not
* even entertain a thought of any thing bafe or 
4 culpable but the copies of the Shi K ing , 

for that is the title of the book, are fuppofed 
to have been much disfigured, fince the time of 
that great Philofopher, by fpurious paffages 
and exceptionable interpolations; and the ftyle 
o f the Poems is in fome parts too metaphorical, 
while the brevity of other parts renders them 
obfcure, though many think even this obfcurity
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fublime and venerable, like that of ancient 
oloyfters and temples, ‘  Shedding, as M i l t o n  

exprefles it, a aim religious light.' There is 
another paffage in the L u'nyu', which deferves 
to be fet down at length : ‘ W hy, my fons, do 
c you not ftudy the book of Odes ? If  we creep 
4 on the ground, if we lie ufelefs and inglorious, 
4 thofe poems will raife us to true glory; in 
4 them we fee, as in a mirror, what may heft 
‘ become us, and what will be unbecoming ; by 
4 their influence we fhall be made focial, affable, 
‘ benevolent ; for, as mufick combines founds 
‘ in juft melody, fo the ancient poetry tempers 
‘ and compofes our paflions : the Odes teach us
* our duty to our parents at home, and abroad
* to our prince ; they inftruCt us alfo delightfully 
? in the various productions of nature.’ 4 Haft 
4 thou ftudied, faid the Philofopher to his fon 
4 Pe yu , the firft of the three hundred Odes on 
4 the nuptials of Prince V e 'n v a 'm, and the 
4 virtuous T a i  J in ? He, who ftudies them 
4 not, refembles a man with his face againft 
4 a wall, unable to advance a ftep in virtue 
‘  and wifdom.’ Moft of thofe Odes are near 
three thoufand years old, and fome, if * we 
give credit to the Chinefe annals, confiderably 
older; but others are fomewhat more recent, 
having been compofed under the later Emperors 
of the third  family, called Sheu. The work
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is printed in four volumes ; and, towards the 
end of the firji, we find the Ode, which C o u p 

let  has accurately tranflated at the beginning 
of the T a h io , or Great Science, where it is 
finely amplified by the Philofopher: I produce 
the original from the Shi' K ing itfelf, and from 
the book, in which it is cited, together with a 
double verfion, one verbal and another metrical\ 
the only method of doing juftice to the poetical 
compofitions of the Afaticks. It is a pane- 
gyrick on V ucu'n, Prince of Guey in the pro
vince of Honang, who died, near a century old, 
in the thirteenth year of the Emperor P in g - 
v a n G,feven hundred, andfifty-fx years before 
the birth of Ch rist , or one hundred and forty- 
eight, according to Sir I saac N ew ton , after 
the taking of Troy, fo that the Chinefe Poet 
might have been contemporary with H esiod 

and H omer, or at leaft mull have written the 
Ode before the Iliad and Odyfey were carried 
into Greece by L ycurgus.

The verbal tranflation of the thirty-two ori
ginal characters is this :

1 2  4 3* Behold yon reach of the river K i ;
5 6 1 8* Its green reeds how luxuriant! how luxuriant!

9 11 12 10
€ Thus is our Prince adorned with virtues ;

13 14 15 16
‘ As a carver, as a filer, of ivory,
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in 18 19 20
4 As a cutter, as a polifher, of gems.

21 22
1 O how elate and fagacious! O how dauntlefs and^compofed *

23 . 2 4  f
4 How worthy of fame ! How worthy of reverence !

25 27 28 26
4 W e have a Prince adorned with virtues,

29 30 31 32
4 Whom to the end o f time we can not forget*

T H E  PARAPHRASE.
toehold, where yon blue riv’let glides 

Along the laughing dale ;
Light reeds bedeck its verdant fides,

And frolick in the gale:
So fhines our Prince ! In bright array 

The Virtues round him w ait;
And fweetly fmil’d th’ aufpicious day,

That rais’d Him o’er our State.
As pliant hands in fhapes refin’d 

Rich iv’ry carve and fmoothe,
His Laws thus mould each ductile mind,

And every paflion foothe.
As gems are taught by patient art 

In fparkling ranks to beam,
W ith Manners thus he forms the heart,

And fpreads a gen’ral gleam.
W hat foft, yet awful, dignity !

Whatmeek, yet manly, grace !
W hat fweetnefs dances in his eye,

And bloffoms in his face !
So fhines our Prince ! A fky-born crowd 

O f Virtues round him blaze :
Ne’er (hall Oblivion’s murky cloud 

Obfcure his deathlefs praife.
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The prediction of the Poet has hitherto been 
accomplifhed; but he little imagined, that his 
compolition would be admired, and his Prince 
celebrated in a language not then formed, and by 
the natives of regions fo remote from his own.

In the tenth leaf of the T a ' H io a beautiful 
comparifon is quoted from another Ode in the 
S hi' K in g , which deferves to be exhibited in 
the fame form with the preceding:

1 2 3
* The peach-tree, how fair ! how graceful!

4 5 6 1
€ Its leaves, how blooming! how pleafant J

8 9  ̂ 10 II .
€ Such is a bride, when fhe enters her bridegroom’s houfe,

12 13 11 15 j
i And pays due attention to her whole family.’

The fimile may thus be rendered :

Gay child of Spring, the garden’s queen,
Yon peach-tree charms the roving fight:

Its fragrant leaves how richly green !
Its blofloms how divinely bright!

4$o foftly fmiles the blooming bride 
By love and confcious Virtue led 

O’er her new manfion to prefide,
And placid joys around her fpread.

The next leaf exhibits a comparifon of a 
different nature, rather lublime than agreeable, 
and conveying rather cenfure than praife:
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1 2 3 4
O how horridly impends yon fouthem mountain !
5 6 r 7 8
Its rocks in how vad, how rude a heap f

9 10 tl \2
Thus loftily thou fitted, O minider of YN ;
U 13 15 1G
All the people look up to thee with dread.

Which may be thus paraphrafed :

See, where yon crag's imperious height 
The funny highland crowns,

And* hideous as the brow of night,
Above the torrent frowns !

So fcowls the Chief, whofe will is law,
Regardlefs of our date ;

While millions gaze with painful awe,
With fear allied to hate.

It was a very ancient practice in China to 
paint or engrave moral fentences and approved 
verfes on veflels in conftant ufe ; as the words 
R enew  T h y s e l f  D a i l y  were infcribed on 
the bafon of the Emperor T a n g , and the poem 
of K ien L o n g , who is now on the throne, in 
praife of Tea, has been publifhed on a fet of 
porcelain cups; and, if the defcription juft 
cited of a felfifh and infolent ftatefman were, in 
the fame manner, conftantly prefented to the 
eyes and attention of rulers, it might produce 
fome benefit to their fubjedts and to themfelves; 
efpecially if the comment of T sem T su, who 
may be called the X e n o p h o n , as C un Fu'
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Tsu' was the So c r a t e s , and M em T su the 
P l a t o , of China, were added to illuftrate and 
enforce it.

If the reft of the three hundred Odes be 
fimilar to the fpecimens adduced by thofe great 
moralifts in their works which the French have 
made publick, I fhould be very folicitous to 
procure our nation the honour of bringing to 
light the fecond Claftical book of the Chinefe, 
The third,, called Ye k i n g , or the book of 
Changes, believed to have been written by Fo, 
the H ermes of the Eaft, and confifting of 
right lines varioufly difpofed, is hardly in
telligible to the moft learned Mandarins; and 
C un Fu T su himfelf, who was prevented 
by death from accomplifhing his defign of 
elucidating it, was diffatisfied with all the inter
pretations of the earlieft commentators. As to 
the fifth, or L iki , which that excellent man 
compiled from old monuments, it confifts 
chiefly of the Chinefe ritual, and of tra&s on 
Moral Duties ; but the fourth entitled C hung 
C ie u , or Spring and Autumn, by which the 
fame incomparable writer meaned the flourifh- 
ing ftate of an Empire, under a virtuous mo
narch, and the fa ll of kingdoms, under bad 
governors, muft be an interefting work in every 
nation. The powers, however, of an indi-
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vidual are To limited, and the field of know-r 
ledge is fo vaft, that I dare not promife more, 
than to procure, if any exertions o f mine will 
avail, a complete tranflation of the Shi ' K i n g , 
together with an authentick abridgement of 
the Chmefe Laws, civil and criminal. A  native 
of Canton, whom I knew fome years ago in 
England, and who paffed his firft examinations 
with credit in his way to literary diftindtions, 
but was afterwards allured from the purfuit 
of learning by a profpedt of fuccefs in trade, 
has favoured me with the Three Hundred 
Odes in the original, together with the L u'n 
Y  u', a faithful verfion of which was publilhed 
at Paris near a century ago ; but he feems to 
think, that it would require three or four years 
to complete a tranflation of them; and Mr. 
C ox informs me, that none of the Chinefe, to 
whom he has accefs, poffefs leifure and persever
ance enough for fuch a tajk ; yet he hopes, with 
the afliftance of W  hang  A t o n g , to fend me 
next feafon fome of the poems tranflated into 
Englijh. A  little encouragement would induce 
this young Chinefe to vifit India, and fome 
of his countrymen would, perhaps, accompany 
him ; but, though confiderable advantage to 
the publick, as well as to letters, might be 
reaped from the knowledge and ingenuity of
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filch emigrants, yet we muft wait for a time 
o f greater national wealth and profperity, be
fore fuch a meafure can be formally recom
mended by us to eur patrons at the helm of 
government.
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L U N A R  Y E A R  O F  T H E  H I N D U S .

B Y

THE PRESIDENT.

H a v i n g  lately met by accident with a won
derfully curious tradt of the learned and ce
lebrated R a g h u n a n d a n a , containing a full 
account of all the rites and ceremonies in the 
lunar year, I twice perufed it with eagernefs, 
and prefent the Society with a corredt outline 
o f it* in the form of a calendar, illuftrated with 
fhort notes: the many paffages quoted in it 
from the Vedas, the Puranas, the Safiras of law 
and aftronomy, the Calpa, or facred ritual, and 
other works of immemorial antiquity and re
puted holinefs, would be thought highly in- 
terefting by fuch as take pleafurc in refearches 
concerning the Hindus; but a tranflation of 
them all would .fill a confiderable volume, and 
fuch only are exhibited as appeared moll dif- 
tinguifhed for elegance or novelty.
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The lunar year of three hundred and fixty 
days, is apparently more ancient in India than 
the folar, and began, as we may infer from a 
verfe in the Matfya, with the month A'fwin, fo 
called, becaufe the moon was at the full, when 
that name was impofed, in the firft lunar ftation 
of the Htndu ecliptick, the origin of which, being 
diametrically oppofite to the bright ftar Cbitrd, 
may be afcertained in our fphere with exaft- 
nefs ; but, although moft of the Indian fafts and 
feftivals be regulated by the days of the moon, 
yet the moft folemn and remarkable of them 
have a manifeft reference to the fuppofed mo
tions of the fun; the Durgotfava and Ho lie a 
relating as clearly to the autumnal and vernal 
equinoxes, as the deep and rife of V ishnu re
late to the folftices : the Sancrantis, or davs on 
which the fun enters a new fign, efpecially thole 
of Tula and Mefha, are great feftivals of the 
folar year, which anciently began with Paufha 
near the winter foftice, whence the month 
Mdrgas irjha has the name of A'grab ay ana, or 
the y-ear is next before. The twelve months, 
now denominated from as many ftations of the 
moon, feem to have been formerly peculiar to 
the lunar year ; for the old folar months, be
ginning with Chaitra, have the following very 
different names in a curious text of the Veda on 
the order of the fix Indian feafons; Madbu,
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Mddhava, Suer a, Suchi, Nabhas, Nabhafya, Tfa, 
Urja, Sahas,t Sahafya, Tafias, Tapafya. It is 
neceffary to premife, that the muc hya chandra, 
or primary lunar month, ends with the conjunc
tion, and the gauna chandra, or fecondary, with 
the oppofition: both modes of reckoning are 
authorized by the feveral Puranas j but, al
though the aftronomers of Caft have adopted 
the gauha month, and place in Bhadra the 
birth-day of their pafloral god, the muc hya is, 
here preferred, becaufe it is generally lifed in 
this province, and efpecially at the ancient fe- 
minary of Brahmens at Maydpur, now called 
Novadwipa, becaufe a new ijland has been 
formed by the Ganges on the fite of the old 
academy. The Hindus define a tit hi, or lunar 
day, to be the time in which the moon paffes 
through twelve degrees of her path, and to each 
paefia, Or half month, they allot fifteen tit'his, 
though they divide the moon s orb into Jixteen 
phafes, named Calds, one of which they fup- 
pofe conftant, and compare to the firing of a 
necklace or chaplet, round which are placed 
moveable gems and flowers: the Mahacala is 
the day of the conjun&ion, called Ama, or 
Amavafya, and defined by G o b h i l a , the day 
o f the neareji approach to the fun ; on which ob- 
fequies are performed to the manes of the 
Pitris, or certain progenitors of the human race,
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to whom the darker fortnight is peculiarly fa- 
cred. Many fubtile points are -difcufled by my 
author concerning the junlfion of two or even 
th ree lunar days in forming one fall or feftival; 
but fuch a detail can be ufeful only to the Brab- 
mens, who could not guide their flocks, as the 
Raja of Crijhnanagar allures me, without the 
affiftance of R a g h u n a n d a n . So fond are the 
Hindus o f mythological perfonifications, that 
they reprefent each of the thirty tit'his as a 
beautiful nymph ; and the Gdyatritantra, of 
which Sannyasi made me a prefent, though he 
considered it as the holieft book after the Veday 
contains flowery defcriptions of each nymph, 
much refembling the delineations of the thirty 
Rdginis, in the treatifes on Indian mufick.

In what manner the Hindus contrive fo far 
to reconcile the lunar and folar years, as to 
make them proceed concurrently in their ephe- 
merides, might eafily have been fhown by ex
hibiting a verfion of the Nadiya or Varanes 
almanack; but their modes of intercalation form, 
no part of my prefent Subject, and would injure 
the Simplicity of my work, without throwing 
any light on the religion of the Hindus. The 
following tables have been very diligently com
pared by myfelf with two Sanfcnt almanacks, 
with a Superficial chapter in the work of A bu’l- 
f a z l , and with a lift of Indian holidays pub-
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iso TriE Lunar  year

liflied at Calcutta; in which there are nine of 
ten fails, called Jayantis, diilinguiihed chiefly 
by the titles of the Avataras, and twelve or 
thirteen days marked as the beginnings of as 
many Calpas, or very long periods, an hundred 
of which conftitute B r a h m a ’s age; but having 
found no authority for thofe holidays, I have 
omitted them : lome feilivals, however, or fails, 
which are pafl"ed over in filence by R a g h u n a n - 

d a n , are here printed in Italick letters; be- 
caufe they may be mentioned in other books, 
and kept holy in other provinces or by parti
cular fedts, I cannot refrain from adding, that 
human facrifices were anciently made on the 
Mahanavami; and it is declared in the Bha- 
wijhya Parana, that the head of a faught ere d 
man gives D ur g a  a thoufand times more fatis- 

Jadtion than that of a buffalo:

A! arena s i  rash v ira  p u jit a vidbiwannripa,

tripta bhaw ed bhn s am D u rg a  verjbani lacjlsamevacha.

But in the Brahma every neramedha, or facrifice 
of a man, is exprefsly forbidden; and in the 
fifth book of the Bhagawat are the following: 
emphatical words : “  Ye twiha vai purufhah pu- 
“  rujhamedhena yajante, yafeha friyo nripafun 
u c had'anti, tanfeha tafeha te pafava iha nib at a, 
w yama fadane yatayanto, raefhogana faunied 
u iva Judbitlind ’vadayafrtc pivanti f  that is,



kf Whatever men in this world facrifice human 
“  victims, and, whatever women eat the flefh 
<c of male cattle, thofe men and thofe women 
“  fhall the animals here flain torment in the 
ft manfion of Y a m  a , and, like flalightering 
“  giants, having cleaved their limbs with axes, 
“  fhall quaff their blood.” It may feem ftrange, 
that a human facrifice by a man fhould be no 
greater crime than eating the flefh of a male 
bead: by a woman; but it is held a mortal of
fence to kill any creature, except for facrifice, 
and none but males muff ever be facrificed, nor 
muff women, except after the performance of a 
fraddha by their hufbands, tafte the flefh even 
of victims. Many ftrange ceremonies at the 
Durgotfava ftill fubfift among the Hindus both 
male and female, an account of which might 
elucidate fome very obfcure parts of the Mofaick 
law ; but this is not a place for fuch difquifi- 
tions. The ceremony of Jwinging with iron 
hooks through the mufcles, on the day of the 
Cherecy was introduced, as I am credibly in
formed, in modern times, by a fuperftitious 
prince, named Vanay who was a Saiva of the 
moft auftere fe<ft : but the cuftom is bitterly 
cenfured by learned Hindus, and the day is, 
therefore, omitted in the following abridgement 
of the Tit'hi tatwa.
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A's w i n a .

I. Navaratricam. a.
If.
III. Acfhaya. b.
IV .
V . Sayam-adhivafa. c.
V I. Shaftyadicalpa bodhanam. d.
VII. Patrica-pravefa. e.
VIII. Mahalhtami fandhipuja.
IX. Mahanavami. f  Manwantara. g,
X . Vijaya. h.
XI.xn.
XIII.
X IV. /
X V . ATwini Cojagara. i.

a. By fome the firft nine nights are allotted
to the decoration of D u r g a ' with ceremonies 
peculiar to each. Bhawijhyottara.

b. When certain days of the moon fall on 
certain days of the week, they are called ac- 
jhayas, or nnperijhable.

c. The evening preparation for her drefs.
d. On this day (he is commonly awakened,

and her feftival begins. Bhi-purdna.
e. She is invited to a bower of leaves from 

nine plants, of which the B ih a  is the chief.
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f .  The laft of the three great days. “  The 
<l facrificed beafts muft be killed at one blow 
“  with a broad fword or a fharp axe.”

Calicdpurana.
g. The fourteen days, named Manwantaras, 

are fuppofed to be the firft of as many very 
long periods, each of which was the reign of a 
M e n u  : they are all placed according to the 
Bhawijhya and Matfya.

h. The goddefs difmifled with reverence, and
her image caft into the river, but without Man
tras. Baudhayana.

i. On this full moon the fiend N icumbha

led his army againft D urga' ; and L acshmi 
defcended, promifing wealth to thofe who were 
awake: hence the night is paffed in playing at 
ancient chefs. Cuve'ra alfo and Indra are 
worlhipped. Lainga and Brahma.
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A swina  : 
or Cartica.

I,
II.

' III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII. Dagdha. a.
IX.
X.
XI.
X II.
XIII.
X IV . Bhutachaturdasi Yamaterpanam. b.
X V . Lacfhmipuja dipanwita. c. Syamapuja,

Ulcadanam. d.

a. The days called dagdha, or burnt, are va^
riable, and depend on fome inaufpicious con
junctions. Vidya-Jir omani.

b. Bathing and libations to Y am  A, regent of
the fouth or the lower world, and judge of 
departed fpirits. Lainga.

c. A  fall all day, and a great feftival at night,
in honour of L acshmi , with illuminations on 
trees and houfes: invocations are made at the 
fame time to C uvera. Rudra-dhera.
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On this night, when the Gods, having 
been delivered by Ce s a v a , were Numbering 
on the rocks, that bounded the fea of milk, 

“  L a c sh m i  , no longer fearing the Daityas, flept 
“  apart on a lotos.” Brahma.

d. Flowers are alfo offered on this day to 
Sy a 'm a , or the black, an epithet of B h a v a 'n i , 

who appears in the Caltjug, as a damfel twelve 
years old. yirdnasi Panjica.

Torches and flaming brands are kindled and 
confecrated, to burn the bodies of kinfmen, who 
may be dead in battle or in a foreign country 
and to light them through the fhades of death 
to the manfion of Y a m a . Brahma.

Thefe rites bear a ftriking refemblance to 
thofe of C eres and Pro s e r p in e .
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C a 'r t i c a .

I. Dyuta pratipatv<z. Belipuja. b.
II. Bhratri dwitiy&. c.
III.
IV.
V .
VI.
VII. Acfhaya.
VIII. Gofht’hafhtami. d.
IX . Durga navami. e. Yug&dya. f
X.
XI. Utt’hanaicadasf. g. Baca fanchacam.
XII. Manwantara.

XIII.
X IV . S'rihererutt'hanam.
X V. CarticL Manwantara. Ddnamavafya-. 

cam. h.

a. M a h a 'de'v a  was beaten on this day at a 

game of chance by Pa r v a t i /: hence games of 

chance are allowed in the morning; and the 

winner experts a fortunate year. Brahma.
b. A  nightly feftival, with illuminations and

offerings of flowers, in honour of the ancient 
king B e l i . Vamena.

c . Y am  a , child of the Sun, was entertained 
on this lunar day by the river-goddefs Y a 
m u n a ', his younger filler: hence the day is
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facred to them both ; and fitters give entertain
ments to their brothers, who make prefents in 
return. Lainga Mahabharata.

d. Cows are on this day to be fed, careffed, 
and attended in their paftures; and the Hindus 
are to walk round them with ceremony, keep
ing them always to the right hand.

Bhima paracrama,
e. “  To eat nothing but dry rice on this day 

“  of the moon for nine fucceffive years, will 
“  fecure the favour of D u r g a '.” Calledpurana.

f .  The firft day of the Tretd Tuga.
Vaijhnava. Brahma,

g. V ishnu rifes on this day, and in fome 
years on the fourteenth, from his Humber of 
four months. He is waked by this incantation : 
“  The clouds are difperfed ; the full moon will 
“  appear in perfect brightnefs ■, and I come, in 
“  hope of acquiring purity, to offer the frefh 
“  flowers of the feafon: awake from thy long 
“  Humber, awake, O Lord of all worlds !

Vdr aha. Matfya.
The Lord of all worlds neither flumbers nor 

fleeps.
A  ftrift fall is obferved on the eleventh; and 

even the Baca, a water-bird, abftains, it is faid, 
from his ufual food. V'-dyd fromani,

h. Gifts to Brahmens are in^ifpeniably necef-
fary on this day. Bam ay ana.
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C a 'r t i c a  : 

or Margasirjha,
I.
II.
III.
IV .
V .
V I.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X .
XI.
XII.
XIII.
X IV . Aclhaya,
X V . Gofahafri. a.

a. Bathing in the Ganga, and other appointed 
ceremonies, on this day will be equally rewarded 
with a gift of a thoufand cows to the Brahmens.

Vydfa.
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M a ' r g a î' rsha,
I.
II.
III .

IV.
V .
V I. Guha fhafhtl. a.
VII. Mitra feptami, b. Navannam,
VIII. Navannam.
IX.
X. •
X I.
X II. Achanda dwadaji. Navannam.
XIII.
X IV . Pafhana chaturdasi. c.
X V . Margasirfhi. Navannam.

a. Sacred to Sc a n d a , or C a 'r t i c e t a ,

God of Arms. Bhawijhya.
b. In honour of the Sun. Navannam figni- 

fies new grain, oblations of which are made on 
any of the days to which the word is annexed.

c. G auri' to be worfhipped at night, and

cakes of rice to be eaten in the form of large 
■ pebbles. Bbawifoya.
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M a r g a s i ' r s h a  : 

or Paujha.
I.
II.
III.
IV .
V .
V I.
VII.
VIII. Pupafhtaca. a.
IX . Dagdbd.
X .
X I.
X II.
X III.
X IV .
X V .

a. Cakes of rice are offered on this day, 
which is alfo called Aindr\ from I n  D R  A ,  to the 
Manes of anceftors. Gobhila.
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P a u s h a .

I. The morning of the Gods, or beginning of

the old Hindu year,

II. Dagdhd*
III.

IV .

V-

V I.

V II.

V III.

IX.

X.

XI. Manwantara.

XII.

XIII.

XIV.

XV. Paulhi.
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Pa u s h a :
or Magha.

I.
II.
III.
IV .
V .
V I.
VII.
VIII. Mansafhtaca. a,
IX.
X .
XI.
XII.
XIII.
X IV . Ratanti, or the waters /peak* b.
XV.

a. On this day, called alfo Prajapatya, from
Prajapatiy or the Lord of Creatures, the flefh 
of male kids or wild deer is offered to the 
Manes. Gobhila.

“  On the eighth lunar day, Icshwa 'cu fpoke 
“  thus to his fon V icucshi : Go, robuft youth, 
<c and having flain a male deer, bring his flefh 
“  for the funeral oblation.” Hermans' a.

b. Bathing at the firfl appearance of Aruna,

or the dawn, Tama.
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M a 'g h a .
i.
i i . 
h i .
IV . Varada chaturt’hf. Gduripuja. a.
V. Sri panchamf. b.

VI.
V II. Bhafcara feptami. c. Macarf. Man-

wantara.
V III. Bhifhmdihtami. d.
IX. Mahananda.
X .
X I. Bhaimu
XII. Shattiladanam. f .
XIII.
X IV .
X V . Maghf. Yugadya. g. Danamavafy-

acam.

a. The worfhip of G auri', furnamed Va-
rada, or granting boons. Bbawijhyottara.

b. On this lunar day Sa r a s w a t i ', here 
called Sr i', the goddefs of arts and eloquence, 
is worfhipped with offerings of perfumes, flow
ers, and drefled rice : even the implements of 
writing and books are treated with refpedt and 
not ufed on this holiday. Samvatfara pradipa.

A  Meditation on Sa r a s w a t i .

4 May the goddefs of fpeech enable us to
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6 attain all poffible felicity; /he, who wears on 
4 her locks a young moon, who fhines with ex-
* quifite luftre, whofe body bends with the
* weight of her full breafts, who fits reclined on
* a white lotos, and from the crirftfon lotos of
c her hands pours radiance on the inftruments 
4 of writing, and on the books produced by her 
‘ favour V IS dr add tilaca.

c. A  fall in honour of the Sun, as a form  of
V ishnu . Vdr ah a pur ana.

It is called alfo Mdcari from the conftellation 
of Macara, into which the Sun enters on the 
firft of the folar Magha. Critya calpa taru.

This day has alfo the names of R a t’hya and 
Rat'ha feptami, becaule it was the beginning of 
a Manwantara, when a new Sun afcended his 
ear.. Ndrajinha. Matjya.

d. A  libation of holy water is offered by all 
the four clalfes to the Manes of the valiant and 
pious Bhi'shma, ion of Ganga',

B haw fjy ottara.

e. Ceremonies with tila, or fefamuni, in ho
nour of Bhi'ma. Vijlmii dherma.

f .  Tila offered in fix  different modes.
Mdtfya.

g. The firft day of the Caliyuga. Brahma.
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M a 'g h a : 
or P ’balguna.

I
II.
m.
IV.v.
vr.
VII.
VIII. Sacalhtaca. a.
IX.
X.
XL
XII.
XIII.
X IV . Sivaratri. b.
X V .

a. Green vegetables are offered on this day
to the Manes of anceftors: it is called alfo 
Vaifwedevifci from the Vaifwedevah, or certain 
paternal progenitors. Gobbila.

b. A  rigorous faff, with extraordinary cere
monies in honour of the Sivalinga or Phallus.

I  Jana fambit a,
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P’ ha 'l g u n a .

r.
i i .
nr.
IV. Dagdha.
V .
VI.
V II.
V III.
IX .
X .
X L
X II. Govinda dwadasi. a.
X III.
X IV .
X V . P’halgunf. XPanwantara. Dolayatra, b<

a. Bathing in the Ganga for the remiflion of
mortal fins. Pddma.

b. Holica, or P'halgutfava, vulgarly Hull, the 
great feftival on the approach of the vernal 
equinox.

Kings and people /port on this day in honour 
of Govinda, who is carried in a dola, or palan
quin. Brahma. Scanda.
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P’ h a 'l g u n a  : 
or Chaitra.

I.
II.
III.
IV .
V .
VI.
V II.
V III. Sitala puja.
IX .
X .
X I.
X II.
X III . Mahavaruni ?
X IV .
X V . Maum. a. Acfhaya. Manwantara.

a. Bathing in filence. Vyafa. Scanda.
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C h a i t r  A.

I. The lumfolar year of V i c r a m a 'd i t y a  

'• begins.ir.
III.  Manwantara.
IV .
V.
V I. Scanda-fhafhti. a.
V II.
T i l l .  Asocafhtamf. b.
IX . Srirama-navami. c.
X.
X L
X II.
X III. Madana-trayodasi. d.
X IV . Madana-chaturdasi. e.
X V . Chaitrl. Manwantara.

a. Sacred to C a r t i c e 'y a , the God of War.
Z) evi-purana.

b. Men and women of all claffes ought to 
bathe in fome holy ftream, and, if poffible, in 
the Brahmaputra-; they fhould alfo drink water 
with buds of the Asoca floating on it. Scanda.

c. The birthday of R V m a  C h a n d r a . Ce
remonies are to be performed with the myftical 
hone Salagrama and leaves of Tulas). Agajlya.
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d, A  feftival in honour of C a 'm a  d e 'v a ,

God of Love. Bhawijhya.
e. The fame continued with mufick and

bathing. Saurdgama. Devala.

The Hymn to C a 'm a .

1. Hail, God of the flowery bow; hail, war- 
riour with a filh on thy banner; hail, powerful 
divinity, who caufeft the firmnefs of the fage to 
forfake him, and fubdueft the guardian deities 
o f eight regions!

2. O C a n d a r p a , thou fon of M a 'd h a v a  ! 

O M a 'r a , thou foe of Sa m b h a r a  ! Glory be 
given to thee, who lovefl: the goddefs R e t i ; to 
thee, by whom all worlds are fubdued; to thee, 
who fpringeft from the heart!

3. Glory be to M ad  an  a , to C a 'm a ; to 
Him, who is formed as the God of Gods; to 
Him, by whom Br a h m a ', V ishnu, Si v a , 

I n dr a , are filled with emotions of rapture !
4. May all my mental cares be removed, all

my corporal fufferings terminate ! May the ob
ject of my foul be attained, and my felicity con
tinue for ever ! Bhawijhya-purdna.
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C h a i t r a  :

or Vatsdcha,
I.
II. Dagdba,
I I I
IV .
V .
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX .
X.
XI.
XII.
XIII. Varum. ,7.

XIV. Angaraca dinam. b.
X V .

a. So called from Varuna, or the lunar con-
ftellation Satabbijha: when it falls on Saturday, 
it is named Mahavaruni. Bathing by day and 
at night in the Gang a. Scanda.

b. Sacred, I believe, to the planet Mangala. 
A  branch of Snuhi ( ILuphorbiaJ in a whitened 
vefTel, placed with a red flag on the houfe- 
top, on .the fourteenth of the dark half of

“  Cbaitra, drives away fm and difeafe.”

Raja mdrtanda.
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V aisa'c’ha .
I.
ir.

III. Aclhaya tritlya. a. Yugadya, b, Paras'u-
rdma.

IV .
V.
V I. Dagdha.
VII. Jahnu feptaml.
VIII.
IX.
X .
XI.
XII. Pipitaca dwadasi. r.
XIII.

, XIV. Nrijinha chaturdast.
X V . Vais'ac’hi. Danamavafyacam.

a. Gifts on this day of water and grain, ef- 
pecially of barley, with oblations to C rishna  

of perfumes, and other religious rites, produce 
fruit without end in themext world.

Scan da. Brahma. Bhdwijhya.
b. The firft day of the Satya yuga.

Brahma. Vaijlmava. 
“  Water and oil of tila, offered on the Tugd- 

“  dyds to the Pitris, or progenitors of mankind, 
“  are equal to obfequies continued for a thou- 
“  fand years.”  Vijhnu-purana.
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This was alfo the day, on which the river 
Ganga flowed from the foot of Vijhnu down 
upon Himalaya, where fhe was received on the 
head of Siva, and led afterwards to the ocean ' 
by king Bhagirafha: hence adoration is now 
paid to Ganga, Himalaya, Sancara, and his 
mountain Cailafa; nor mull Bbagirat'ha be 
negle&ed. Brahma.

c. Libations to the Manes. Raghunandan.

Note on p. 146.
Dolaydtra. b.

Compare this holiday and the fuperftition on 
the fourth of Bhadra with the two Egyptian 
feftivals mentioned by Pl u t a r c h  ; one called 
the entrance of O siris into the Moon, and the 
other his confinement or inclofure in an Ark.

The people ufually claim four other days for 
their fports, and fprinkle one another with a 
red powder in imitation of vernal flowers : it is 
commonly made with the mucilaginous root of 
a fragrant plant, coloured with Bakkam, or Sap- 
pan-wood, a little alum being added to extract 
and fix the rednefs.
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V a i s a 'c’ ha  : 
or dyai/ldf ha,

l.
II.m.
IV . Dagdha.
V .
V I.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X .
X L
XII.
XIII.
X IV . Savitrl vratam. a.
X V .

a. A faft, with ceremonies by women, at the 
roots of the Indian fig-tree, to preferve them 
from widowhood.

Parafara, Rajamartanda. Critya c hint ament.
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Ty a i s h t ’ h a .

I.
II.

III. Rembhd tritiya, a.

IV.

V.

VI. Aranya fhafhti, b.

VII. Acjhaya.
VIII.

IX.

X. Dafahara. c.
XI. Nirialaicadas i, cL
XII.
XIII.
X IV . Champaca cbaturdasi. e.
X V . TyaifhVhi. Manwantara.

a. On this day of the moon the Hindu wo-
men imitate R e mb h a ', the feaborn goddefs of 
beauty, who bathed on the fame day, with pai>
tfcular ceremonies. Bbawijhyottara.

b. Women walk in the for efts with a fan in
one hand, and eat certain vegetables in hope of 
beautiful children. Raja mdrtanda.

See the account given by P l in y  of the
Druidical mifletoe, or vifcum, which was to be 

gathered, when the moon was fix  days old, as a 

prefervative from Jlerility%
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c. The word means ten-removing, or removing 
ten Jins, an epithet of Ganga, who effaces ten 
fins, how heinous foever, committed in ten pre
vious births by fuch as bathe in her waters.

Brahma-vaiverta.

A Couplet by S anc ’ h a ,

u  On the tenth of JyaiJht'ha, in the bright 

“  half of the month, on the day of M a n g a l a ,

fon of the Earth, when the moon was in Hajia, 
<c this daughter of Jahn u  burft from the rocks, 

il and flowed over the land inhabited by mor- 
“  tals : on this lunar day, therefore, fhe wafhes 
“  off ten fms (thus have the venerable fages 
“  declared) and gives an hundred times more 
“  felicity, than could be attained by a myriad of 
i( Afwamedhas, or facrifces of a horfe.

d. A  fail fo ftridt, that even water muff not 
be tailed.

e. A  fellival, I fuppofe, with the flowers of 
the Champaca.
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J y a i s h t ’ ha :
or A  Jharba*

I.
II.
III.

IV. Dagdbâ
V.

V I.

V II.

V III.

IX.
X. Ambuvachi pradam. a.

XI.

X II.

XIII. Ambuvachi tyagah.

XIV.

XV. G ofah afri.

a, The Earth in her courfes till the thirteenth.

JyotiJh.
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A'shaV ’ha.
I.
II. Rat’ha Yatra. a.
III.
IV.
V .
V I.
V II.
VIII.
IX .
X . Manwantara.
X I. Sayanaicadasi. Ratrau s'ayanam. b.
XII.
XIII.
X IV .
X V . A'fharhi. Manwantara. Danamavafy-

acam.

a. The image of C r is h n a , in the charader
of yagannat''ha, or Lord of the Univerfe, is 
borne by day in a car, together with thofe of 
B a l a r a 'm a  and Su b h a d r 'a : when the moon 
rifes, the feaft begins, but muft end, as foon as 
it fets. Scanda.

b. The night of the Gods beginning with the
fummer folftice, V ishnu  repofes four months

on the ferpent Se/sh a .
BhagavatUt Mdtfya. Vdraha.
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A!sha'd'ha : 
of Sravana.

1.
II.
III.
IV .
V . Manasapanchami. a.
VI. Dagdha.
VII.
VIII. Manwantara.
IX.
X .xr.
X II.
XIII.
X IV .xv.
«z. In honour of Devi, the goddefs of nature, 

furnamed Manaja, who, while V ishnu and all 
the Gods were deeping, fat in the fhape of a 
ferpent on a branch of Snu/iiy to preferve man
kind from the venom of fnakes.

Gai -uda. JDevipurana.
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Sr a 'van  a .
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V. Nagapanchami. a.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.xir.
XIII.
X IV .
X V . S'ravanL

a. Sacred to the demigods in the form of Ser
pents, who are enumerated in the Pedma, and 
Garuda, puranas. Doors of houfes are fmeared 
with cow-dung and Nimba-leaves, as a preferva- 
tive from poifonous reptiles.

Bhawijhya. Retndcara.
Both in the Padma and Garuda we find the 

ferpent C a 'l i y a , whom C rish n a  flew in his 
childhood, among the deities worlhipped on this 
day; as the Pythian fnake, according to C le

m e n s , was adored with A pollo  at Delphi.
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S ra 'v a n a  : or Bhadra.
I.
II.
III.
IV:
V.
V I.
V II. Dagdha.
V III. Crifhnajanm&lhtami. a. Jay anti A
IX .
X .
X I.
XII.
XIII. Yugadya. f.
X IV .
X V . Amavafya.

a. The birthday of C rishna, fon of M a h a^ 

m a  y'a  in the form of D e v a c 'i .

Vasifht'ha. Bhawijhyottara,
b. A  ftridt fall from midnight. In the book,

entitled Dwaita nirnaya, it is faid that the 
Jay anti yoga happens, whenever the moon is in 
Robini on the eighth of any dark fortnight; but 
V  a r a h a  M ihira  confines it to the time, 
when the Sun is in Sinha. This fall, during 
which C h a n d r a  and R ohin' i are worfhipped, 
is alfo called Robini vrata. Brahmdnda.

c. The firft day of the JDwapara Tuga.
Brahma*
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B h a d r a .
I.
II.
III. Manwantara.
IV . Heritalica. Ganefa chaturt'hi. Nafhta-

chandra. a.
V. Rijhi panchami.
VI.
VII. Acfhaya lalita. b. *
VIII. Durvalhtami. c,
IX .

• X.
XI. Parfwaperivertanam. d.
X II. Sacrott’hanam. e.
XIII.
X IV . Ananta vratam. f
X V . Bhadri.

a. C r is h n a , falfely accufed in his childhood

of having ftolen a gem from Prase'n a , who 
had been killed by a lion, hid himfelf in the moon y 
to fee which on the two fourth days of Bhadra 
is inaufpicious. Brahma. Bhojadeva.

b. A  ceremony, called Cuccuti vratam, per

formed by women in honour of Siv a  and 

D u r g a '. Bhawijhya.
c. “  The family of him, who performs holy 

« rites on this lunar day, Ihall flourilh and ia-
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“  creafe like the grafs d u r v a It is the rayed 
A grostis . Bhawijhyottara.

d. V ish n u  fleeping turns on his fide.

Matjya. Bhawijhya.
e. Princes eredt poles adorned with flowers, 

by way of ftandards, in honour of I n dr A: the 
ceremonies are minutely defcribed in the Calicd 
fu r  ana.

f .  Sacred to V ishnu  with the title of

A n a n t  A, or Infinite. Bhawijhyottara,



B ha'dra  : 
or AJksoina.

I. Aparapacfha, Brahma savitri,
II.
I l l

IV . Nafhta-chandra,
V .
VI.
VII. Agaftyodayah. a.
VIII.
IX* Bodhanam. b.
X .
XI.
X II.
XIII. Maghdtrayodaslfraddham,
X IV .
X V . Mahalaya. Amavafya.

a. Th ree days before the fun enters the can
cellation of Canya, let the people, who dwell in 

Gaura, offer a did) of flpwers to A g a s t y a .

Brahma-vaiverta. 
Having poured water into a fea-fhell, let the 

votary fill it with white flowers and unground 
rice : then, turning to the fouth, let him offer it 
with this incantation: ‘ Hail, C umbhayo'n i, 

f born ip the fight of M itr a  and V a r u n a ?

M 2
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4 bright as the bloflom of the grafs cafa; thotf, 
‘ who fprangeft from A gni and M a 'r u t a .’ 
Cafa is the Spontaneous Sa c c h a r u m .

Narafnha,
This is properly a feftival of the folar year, 

in honour of the fage A g a s t y a , fuppofed-, 

after his death, to prefide over the ftar Cam 
nopus.

b. Some begin on this day, and continue till 
the ninth of the new moon, the great feftival, 
called Eurgotfava, in honour of D u r g a , the 
goddefs of nature ; who is now awakened with 
fports and mufick, as fhe was waked in the be
ginning by B r a h m a  during the night of the 

? Gods. Qalica purana.

Note on p. 136.

Utt’hanaicadasi. g.

In one almanack I fee on this day T'ulasi- 
vivaha, or the Marriage of T ulas' i , but have 
no other authority for mentioning fuch a fefti- 
va-l* T ulas  1 was a Nymph beloved by C rish- 
Na , but transformed by him into the Parnafa, 
or black Ocymum, which commonly bears her 
name.

G e n e r a l  N o t e .

I f  the feftivals of the old Greeks, Romans, 
Perfans, Egyptians? and Goths, could be ar-
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ranged with exadtnefs in the fame form with 
thefe Indian tables, there would be found, I am 
perfuaded, a ftriking refemblance among them ; 
and an attentive comparifon of them all might 
throw great light on the religion, and, perhaps, 
on the hiftory, of the primitive world.
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TtTE M U SICA L M O D E S

OF

T H E  H IN D U S :

Wr i t t e n  in I784-, a n d  since  m u c h  e n l a r g e d .

BY T H E  P R E S I D E N T .

M u s i c k  belongs, as a Science, to an Intereft-' 
ing part of natural philofophy, which, by ma
thematical deductions from conftant phenomena* 
explains the caufes and properties of found, 
limits the number of mixed, or harmonick, 
founds to a certain feries, which perpetually 
recurs, and fixes the ratio, which they bear to 
each other or to one leading term; but, con- 
fidered as an A rt, it combines the founds, which 
philofophy diftinguifhes, in fuch a manner as to 
gratify our ears, or affeCt our imaginations, or, 
by uniting both objeCts, to captivate the fancy 
while it pleafes the fenfe, and, fpeafeing* as it 
were, the language of beautiful nature, to raife 
correfpondent ideas and emotions in the mind 
of the hearer: it then, and then only, becomes 
what we call a fine art, allied very nearly to



Verffe, painting, and rhetorick, but fubordinate 

in its functions to pathetick poetry, and inferior 

in its power to genuine eloquence.

Thus it is the province of the philofopber, to 
difeover the true direction and divergence of 
found propagated by the fucceffive compreffions 
and expaiifions of air, as the vibrating body ad
vances and recedes ; to {how why founds them- 
felves may excite a tremulous motion in parti
cular bodies, as in the known experiment of 
inftruments tuned in unifon; to demonftrate 
the law, by which all the particles of air, when 
it undulates with great quicknefs, are continually 
accelerated and retarded ; to compare the num
ber of pulfes in agitated air with that of the 
vibrations, which caufe them; to compute the 
velocities and intervals of thofe pulfes in atmof- 
pheres of different denfity and elafticity; to 
account, as well as he can, for the affections, 
which mufic produces ; and, generally, to in- 
veftigate the caufes of the many wonderful ap
pearances, which it exhibits: but the artijl, 
without confidering, and even without knowing, 
any of the fublime theorems in the philolophy 
of found* may attain his Cnd by a happy felee- 
tion of melodies and accents adapted to paffionate 
verfe, and of times conformable to regular 
metre; and, above all, by modulation, or the 
choice and variation of thofe modes, as they are

o n  T h e  m u s ic a l  Mo d e s , i t c .  1 5 7



called, of which, as they are contrived and 
arranged by the Hindus, it is my defign, and 
fhall be my endeavour, to give you a general 
notion with all the perfpicuity, that the fubjedt 
will admit.

Although we muft affign the firft rank, tran- 
fcendently and beyond all comparifon, to that 
powerful mufick, which may be denominated 
the lifter of poetry and eloquence, yet the lower 
art of pleafing the fenfe by a fucceffion of 
agreeable founds, not only has merit and even 
charms, but may, I perfuade myfelf, be applied 
on a variety of occafions to falutary purpofes: 
whether, indeed, the fenfation of hearing be 
caufed, as. many fufpedt, by the vibrations of an 

. elaftick ether flowing over the auditory nerves 
and propelled along their folid capillaments, or 
whether the fibres of our nerves, which feem 
indefinitely divifible, have, like the firings of a 
lute,- peculiar vibrations proportioned to their 
length and degree of tenfion, we have not fuf- 
ficient evidence to decide j but we are very fure, 
that the whole nervous fyftem is affedted in a 
fingular manner by combinations of found, and 
that melody alone will often relieve the mind, 
■ when it is oppreffed by intenfe application to 
bufinefs or ftudy. The old mufician, who rather 
figuratively, we may fuppofe, than with philo- 
fophical ferioufnefs, declared the foul itfelf to he
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nothing but harmony, provoked the fprightly re

mark of C icero , that he drew his philofophy 
from the art, which he profejfed; but if, without 

departing from his own art, he had merely de- 

fcribed the human frame as the nobleft and 

fweetefl of mufical inftruments, endued with a 

natural difpofition to refonance and fympathy, 

alternately affecting and affected by the foul, 

which pervades it, his defcription might, per

haps, have been phyfically juft, and certainly 

ought not to have been haftily ridiculed : that 

any medical purpofe may be fully anfwered by 

mulick, I dare not affert; but after food, when 

the operations of digeftion and abforption give 

fo much employment to the veftels, that a tem

porary ftate of mental repcfe muft be found, 

efpecially in hot climates, effential to health, it 

feems reafonable to believe, that a few agreeable 

airs, either heard or played without effort, muft 

have all the good effects of fleep and none of 

its difad vantages ; putting the Joul in tune, as 

M il t o n  fays, for any fubfequent exertion ; an 

experiment, which has often been fuccefsfuily 

made by myfelf, and which any one, who 

pleafes, may eafily repeat. O f what I am going 

to add, I cannot give equal evidence; but 

hardly know how to difbelieve the teftimony of 

men, who had no fyftem of their own to fup- 

port, and could have no intereft in deceiv-
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ing m e: firft, I have been affured by a credible 

eye witnefs, that two wild antelopes ufed often 

to come from their woods to the place, where a 

more favage beaft, Si r a 'j u d d a u l a h , enter

tained himfelf with concerts, and that they 

liftened to the ftrains with an appearance of 

pleafure, till the monfter, in whofe foul there 

was no mufick, ihot one of them to difplay his 

archery: fecondly, a learned native of this 

country told me, that he had frequently feen 

the moll venomous and malignant fnakes leave 

their holes, upon hearing tunes on a flute,, 

which, as he luppofed, gave them peculiar de

light ; and, thirdly, an intelligent Perjiany who 

repeated his ftory again and again, and per

mitted me to write it down from his lips, de

clared, he had more than once been prefent, 

when a celebrated lutanift, Mirza M o h a m m e d , 

furnamed B ulbu l, wasplaying to a large com
pany in a grove near Shiraz, where he diftin&ly 

faw the nightingales trying to vie with the 

mufician, lometimes warbling on the treesy 

fometimes fluttering from branch to branch, a& 

if they wifhed to approach the inftrumentr 

whence the melody proceeded, and at length 

dropping on the ground in a kind of extafy, 

from which they were foon raifed, he affured 
me, by a change of the mode.

The aftonilhing effects afcribed to mufick by
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the old Greekst and, in our days, by the Chinefe, 
Perjians, and Indiansf have probably been exag
gerated and embellifhed; nor, if fuch effects had 
been really produced, could they be imputed, I 
think, to the mere influence of founds however 
combined or modified: it may, therefore, be 
fufpefted (not that the accounts are wholly fic
titious, but) that fuch wonders were performed 
by mufick in its largeft fenfe, as it is now de- 
fcribed by the Hindus, that is, by the union of 
voices, injiruments, and aSiion; for fuch is the 
complex idea conveyed by the word Sangita, 
the fimple meaning of which is no more than 

fymphony; but moft of the Indian books on this 
art confift accordingly of three parts, gana, W - 
dya, nritya, or Jong, percujjion, and dancing; 
the firfl: of which comprifes the meafures of 
poetry, the fecond extends to inftrumental mu
fick of all forts, and the third includes the whole 
compafs of theatrical reprefentation. Now it 
may eafily be conceived, that fuch an alliance, 
with the potent auxiliaries of diftinft articula
tion, graceful gefture, and well adapted fcenery, 
muft have a ftrong general effect, and may* 
from particular aflbciations, operate fo forcibly 
on very fenfible minds, as to excite copious 
tears, change the colour and countenance, heat 
or cfiill the blood, make the heart palpitate with 
violence, or even compel the hearer to ftart from
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his feat with the look, fpeech, and adtions of a 
man in a phrenfy : the effedt muft be yet 
ftronger, if the fubjedt be religious, as that of 
the old Indian dramas, both great and fmall (I 
mean both regular plays in many adts and 
fhorter dramatick pieces on divine loveJ feems 
in general to have been. In this way only can 
we attempt to account for the indubitable effedts 
of the great airs and impaffioned recitative in 
the modern Italian dramas, where three beauti
ful arts, like the Graces united in a dance, are 
together exhibited in a ftate of excellence, which 
the ancient world could not have furpalfed, and 
piobably couid not have equalled : an heroic 
opera of M e t a s t a s io , fet by P er g o lesi, or 
by fome artift of his incomparable fchool, and 
reprefented at Naples, difplays at once the per
fection of human genius, awakens all the affec
tions, and captivates the imagination at the fame 
inftant through all the fenfes.

When fuch aids, as a perfedt theatre would 
afford, are not acceffible, the power of mufick 
muft in proportion be lefs; but it will ever be 
very confiderable, if the words of the fong be 
fine in themfelves, and not only well tranflated 
into the language of melody, with a complete 
union of mufical and rhetorical accents, but 
clearly pronounced by an accomplifhed finger, 
who feels what he fings, and fully underftood
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by a hearer, who has paffions to be moved; 
efpecially if the compofer has availed himfelf in 
his tranjlation (for luch may his compofition 
veryju ftlyb e called) of all thofe advantages, 
with which nature, ever fedulous to promote 
our innocent gratifications, abundantly fupplies 
him. The fir ft oi thofe natural advantages isO
the varietv of mod's, or manners, in which the 

feven harmonick founds are perceived to move 
in fucceftion, as each of them takes the lead, and 
confequently bears a new relation to the fix 
others. Next to the phenomenon of feven 
founds perpetually circulating in a geometrical 
progreflion, according to the length of the-firings 
or the number -of their vibrations, every ear 
muft be fenlible, that two of the feven intervals 
in the complete feries, or oftave, whether we 
confider it as placed in a circular form, or in a 
right line with the firft found repeated, are 
much ffiorter than the five other intervals ; and 
on thefe two phenomena the modes of the Hin
dus (who feern ignorant of our complicated har
mony) are principally conftrudted. The longer 
intervals we fhall call tones, and the fhorter (in 
compliance with cuftorn) /emitones, without men
tioning their exadl ratios; and it is evident, 
that, as the places of the femitones admit feven 
variations relative to one fundamental found, 
there are as many modes, which may be called
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primary; but we muft not confound them with 
our modern modes, which refult from the fyftem 
of accords now eftablifhed in Europe: they may 
rather be compared with thofe of the Roman 
Church, where fome valuable remnants of old 
Grecian mufick are preferved in the fweet, ma- 
jeftick, fimple, and affecting ftrains of the Plain 
Song. Now, fince each of the tones may be 
divided, we find twelve femitones in the whole 
feries; and, fince each femitone may in its turn 
become the leader qf a feries forrqed after the 
model of every primary mode, we have /even 
times twelve, or eighty-foury modes iq all. of 
which feventy-feven may be named fecondary; 
and we {hall fee accordingly that the Rerjian 
and the Hindus (at leaft in their moft popular 
fyftem) have exactly eighty-four modes, though 
diftinguifhed by different appellations and ar
ranged in different claffes; but, fince many of 
them are unpleafing to the ear, others difficult 
in execution, and few fufficiently marked by a 
character of fentiment and expreffion, which the 
higher mufick always requires, the genius of the 
Indians has enabled them to retain the number 
of modes, which nature feems to have indicated, 
and to give each of them a character of its own 
by a happy and beautiful contrivance. W hy 
any one feries of founds, the ratios of which are 
. f̂certaiqed by, obferyatioq and expreffible by
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figures, fhould have a peculiar effect on the or
gan of hearing, and, by the auditory nerves, on 
the mind, will then only be known by mortals, 
when they fhall know why each of the feven 
colours in the rainbow, where a proportion, 
analogous to that of mufical founds, moil; won
derfully prevails, has a certain fpecifick efFe<ft on 
our eyes; why the (hades of green and blue, 
for indance, are foft and foothing, while thofe 
of red and yellow didrefs and dazzle the fight; 
but, without driving to account for the pheno
mena, let us be fatisfied with knowing, that 
fome of the modes have didindt perceptible pro
perties, arid may be applied to the exprefiion of 
various mental emotions; a fadt, which ought 
well to be confidered by thofe performers, who 
would reduce them all to a dull uniformity, and 
facrifice the true beauties of their art to an in
judicious temperament.

The ancient Greeks, among whom this de
lightful art was long in the hands of poets, and 
of mathematicians, who had much lefs to do 
with it, afcribe almod all its magick to the di- 
verfify of their Modes, but have left us little 
more than the names of them, without fuch dis
criminations, as might have enabled us to com
pare them with our own, and apply them to 
practice; their writers addrefied themfelves to 
Greeks, who could not but know their national
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mufick; and moll of thofe writers were pro- 
felfed men of fcience, who thought more of 
calculating ratios than of inventing melody ; fo 
that, whenever we fpeak of the foft Eohan mode, 
of the tender Lydian, the voluptuous Ionick, the 
manly Dorian, or the animating Phrygian, we 
ufe mere phrafes, I believe, without clear ideas. 
For all that is known concerning the mufick of 

. Greece, let me refer thofe, who have no in
clination to read the dry works of the Greeks 
themfelves, to a little traCt of the learned W a l 

lis, which he printed as an Appendix to the 
Harmonicks of Pt o l e m y  ; to the Dictionary 
of Mufick by R ousseau, whofe pen, formed 
to elucidate all the arts, had the property o f 
Spreading light before it on the darkeft fubjeCts, 
as if he had written with phofphorus on the 
Tides of a cavern ; and, laftly, to the diflertation. 
of Dr. B u r n e y , who,' palling flightly over, all 
that is obfcure, explains with perfpicuity what
ever is explicable, and gives dignity to the cha
racter of a modern mufician by uniting it with 
that of a fcholar and philofopher.

The unexampled felicity o f our nation, who 
diffufe the buffings of a mild government over 
the fineft part of India, would enable us to at
tain a perfeCt knowledge of the oriental mufick, 
which is known and praCtifed in thefe BritiJJj 
dominions not by mercenary performers only,
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but even by Mufelmans and Hindus o f eminent 
rank and learning : a native o f Cdjhdn, lately 
refident at Murjhedabdd, had a Complete ac
quaintance with the P erf an theory and pradice; 
and the beft artifts in Hindujidn would cheer
fully attend our concerts : we have an eafy accefs 
to approved Afiatick treatifes on mufical com- 
potttion, and need not lament with C h a r d in , 
that he negleded to procure at Isfahan the ex
planation o f a fmall trad on that fubjed, which 
he carried to Europe: we may here examine 
the beft inftruments o f A fa , may be matters o f 
them, i f  we pleafe, or at leaft may compare them 

with ours; the concurrent labours, or rather 
amufements, o f feveral in our own body, may 
facilitate the attainment o f corred ideas on a 
fubjed fo delightfully interefting; and a free 
communication from time to time o f their re- 
fpedive difcoveries would condud them more 
furely and fpeedily, as well as more agreeably, 
to their defired end. Such would be the ad
vantages o f union, or, to borrow a term from 
the art before us, o f harmonious accord, in all 
our purfuits, and above all in that o f know
ledge.

On P  erf an mufick, which is not the fubjed 
o f this paper, it would be improper to enlarge : 
the whole fyftem of it is explained in a cele
brated colledion of trads on pure and mixed
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mathematicks, entitled Durratii Itaj', and com- 
pofed by a very learned man, fo generally called 
Allami Sbtrazt, or the great philofopher o f Sbz- 
rdzt that his proper name is almofl forgotten; 
but, as the modern Perfians had accefs, I believe, 
to P t o l e m y  s harmonicks, their mathematical 
writers on mufick treat it rather as a fcience 
than as an art, and feem, like the Greeks, to be 
more intent on fplitting tones into quarters and 
eighth parts, o f  which they compute the ratios 
to fhow their arithmetick, than on difplaying 
the principles o f modulation, as it may affedt 
the paffions. I apply the fame obfervation to 
a fhort, but maflerly, tradf o f the famed A b u - 
s i 'n a , and fufpedf that it is applicable to an 
elegant effay in Perfian, called Sbamfu'lafwat, o f 
which I have not had courage to read more 
than the preface. It will be fufficient to fubjoin 
on this head, that the Perjians diftribute their 
eighty-four modes, according to an idea o f lo
cality, into twelve rooms, twenty-four recejjes, 
and forty-eight angles or corners: in the beau
tiful tale, known by the title o f the Four Der- 
vjes, originally written in Perfa  with great 
purity and elegance, we find the defcription o f 
a concert, where four fingers, with as many 
different inftruments, are reprefented “ modulating 

in twelve makams or perdahs, twenty-four 
Jhobahs, and forty-eight gufhas> and beginning
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** a mirthful fong of H a 'f i z , on vernal delight 
“  in the perdah named r'ajt, or dired.” All 
the twelve perdabs, with their appropriated fho- 
bahs, are enumerated by A mi n, a writer and 
mufician of Hindufian, who mentions an opinion 
of the learned, that only /even primary modes 
were in ufe before the reign of Pa r v i z , whofe 
mufical entertainments are magnificently de- 
fcribed by the incomparable N iz  a m i  : the modes 
are chiefly denominated, like thofe of the Greeks 
and Hindus, from different regions or towns ; as, 
among the perdabs, we fee Hijaz, Irak, Isfa
han: and, among the Jhobahs, or fecondary 
modes, Zabul, Nijhapiir, and the like. In a 
Sanfcrit book, which fhall foon be particularly 
mentioned, I find the fcale of a mode, named 
Hijeja, fpecified in the following verfe ;

Mans agraha fa ?jyaso’chi lb hijejajlu fayahtie.

The name of this mode is not Indian} and, 
i f  I am right in believing it a. corruption of 
Hijaz, which could hardly be written otherwife 
in the Nagari letters, we mull conclude, that it 
was imported from Perfia: we have difcovered 
then a Perfan or Arabian mode with this dia- 
pafon,

D, E, F#, G#, A , B, C#, D ;

where the firft femitone appears between the 
fourth and fifth  notes, and the fecond between

N 2
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the feventh and eighth; as in the natural fcale 
Fa,fol, ia ,f ,  ut, re, mi, fa :  but the C$, and G$, 
or ga and ni of the Indian author, are varioufly 
changed, and probably the feries may be formed 
in a manner not very different (though certainly 
there is a diverfity) from our major mode of D. 
This melody muft neceffarily end with th & fifth  
note from the tonick, and begin with the tonick 
itfelf; and it would be a grofs violation of mu- 
fical decorum in India, to ling it at any time 
except at the clofe of d ay: thefe rules are 
comprized in the verfe above cited ; but the 
fpecies of odtave is arranged according to Mr. 
F o w k e  s remarks on the Vina, compared with 
the fixed Swaragrama, or gamut, of all the 
Hindu muficians.

Let us proceed to the Indian fyftem, which 
is minutely explained in a great number of 
Sanfcrit books, by authors, who leave arithme- 
tick and geometry to their aftronomers, and 
properly difcourfe on mufick as an art confined 
to the pleafures of imagination. The Pandits 
of this province unanimoufly prefer the Damo- 
dara to any of the popular Sangitas but I have 
not been able to procure a good copy of it, and 
am perfectly fatisfied with the Narayan, which 
I received from Benares, and in which the Da- 
tnodar is frequently quoted. The P  erf an book, 
entitled a Prefent from In d i a , was coiftpofed.
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under the patronage of A a z e m  S ha 'h, by the 
very diligent and ingenious M ir z a  K h an , and 
contains a minute account of Hindu literature 
in all, or moft of, its branches: he profeftes to 
have extracted his elaborate chapter on mufick, 
with the afliftance of Pandits from the Ravar- 
nava, or Sea of Paflions, the Rdgaderpana, or 
Mirror of Modes, the Sabhavinoda, or Delight 
of Aflemblies, and fome other approved treatifes 
in Sanfcrit. The Sangitaderpan, which he alfo 
names among his authorities, has been tranflated 
into Perjian ; but my experience juftifies me in 
pronouncing, that the Moghols have no idea of 
accurate tranflation, and give that name to a 
mixture of glofs and text with a fiimfy para- 
phrafe of them both; that they are wholly un
able, yet always pretend, to write Sanfcrit words 
in Arabick letters; that a man, who knows the 
Hindus only from Perjian books, does not know 
the Hindus ; and that an European, who follows 
the muddy rivulets of Mufelman writers on In
dia, inftead of drinking from the pure fountain 
of Hindu learning, will be in perpetual danger 
of mifleading himfelf and others. From the 
juft feverity of this cenfure I except neither 
A b u ’l f a z l , nor his brother Fa i z 'i , nor M oh- 
sani  Fa 'nT, nor M i r z a k h 'a n  himfelf; and 
I fpeak of all four after an attentive perufal of 
their works. A  tradt on mufick in the idiom'
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o f Madhura, with feveral eflays in pure Hindu* 
Jlarii, lately pafted through my hands; and I 
poflefs a differtation on the fame art in the fofjt 
.dialed of Panjab, or Panehanada, where the 
national melody has, I am told, a peculiar and 
ftriking charader; but I am very little ac
quainted with thofe dialeds, and perfuade my- 
felf, that nothing has been written in them, 
which may not be found more copioufly and 
beautifully exprefled in the language, as the 
Hindus perpetually call it, o f the Gods, that is, 
of their ancient bards, philofophers, and le-r 
gillators.

The moft valuable work, that I have feen, 
and perhaps the moft valuable that exifts, on 
the fubjed of Indian mufick, is named Rdgavi-r 
bodha, or The Doffrine of Mujical Modes j and 
it ought here to be mentioned very particularly, 
becaufe none of the Pandits, in pur provinces, 
por any of thofe from Cafi or Cajhmtr, tp 
whom I have fhown itv appear to have known 
that it was extant j and it may be confidered as 
a treafure in the hiftory of the art'which the 
zeal of Colonel Polier  has brought into light, 
and perhaps has preferred from deftrudion. 
ffe  had purchafed, among other curjofities, a 
volume containing a number of feparate effays 
pn mufick in profe and verfe, and in a great 
variety of idioms: befides trads in Arab\ck%* 7
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H indi, and Perjian , it included a Ihort ellay in 
L a tin  by A l st e d iu s , with an interlineary P er

sian  tranfiation, in which the paffages quoted 
from L u cr etiu s  and V ir g il  made a lingular 
appearance; but the brighteft gem in the firing 
was the Ragavibodha, which the Colonel per
mitted my Nagari writer to tranfcribe, and the 
tranfcript was diligently collated with the ori
ginal by my Pandit and myfelf. It feems a very 
ancient compofition, but is lels old unqueflion- 
ably than the Ratnacara by Sa 'r n g a  D e v  a , 

which is more than once mentioned in it, and 
a copy of which Mr. Burrow  procured in his 
journey to Heridwar: the name of the author 
was So m a , and he appears to have been a 
practical mulician as well as a great fcholar and 
an elegant poet j for the whole book, without 
excepting the ftrains noted in letters, which fill 
the fifth and laft chapter of it, confills of ma- 
fterly couplets in the melodious metre called 
A'rya ; the jirjl, third, and fourth chapters ex
plain the dodtrine of mufical founds, their divi- 
fion and fuccelfion, the variations of fcales by 
temperament, and the enumeration of modes on 
a fyftem totally different from thofe, which will 
prefently be mentioned ; and the fecond chapter 
contains a minute defcription of different Finds 
with rules for playing on them. This book 
gJone would enable me, were I . mailer of my
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time, to compofe a treatife on the mufick o f 
India, with affiftance, in the practical part, from 
an European profeffor and a native player on 
the Vina j but I have leifure only to prefent you 
with an eflay, and even that, I am confcious, 
muft be very fuperficial; it may be fome- 
times, but, I truft, not often, erroneous ; and 
I have fpared no pains to fecure m yfelf from 
errour.

In the literature o f the Hindus all nature is 
animated and perfonified; every fine art is de
clared to have been revealed from heaven ; and 
all knowledge, divine and human, is traced to 
its fource in the Vidas; among which the Sa- 
maveda was intended tcvbe Jung, whence the 
reader, or finger of it is called Udgdtri or Sd- 
tnaga: ip Colonel P o l ie r ’ s copy o f it the 
ftrains are noted in figures, which it may not 
be impoffible to decypher. On account o f this 
diftin&ion, fay the Brahmens, the fupreme pre

ferring power, in the form of C r i s h n a , having 
enumerated in the Gita various orders of beings, 
to the chief o f which he compares himfelf, pro
pounces,' that “  among the Vedas he was the Sa- 
man. From that Veda was accordingly derived 
the Upaveda o f the Gandharhas, or muficians in 
I n d r a  s heavefi; fo that the divine art was 
communicated to our fpecies by B r a h m a  him
felf or by his adiive power Se r e s w a t i ', the
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Goddefs of Speech ; and their mythological fon 
N a ' r e d , who was in truth an ancient lawgiver 
and aftronomer, invented the rind, called alfo 
Cactihap'i, or Tefludo; a very remarkable fad:, 
which may be added to the other proofs of a 
refemblance between that Indian God, and the 
M e r c u r y  of the Latians. Among infpired 
mortals the firft mufician is believed to have 
been the fage B h e r a t , who was the inventor, 
they fay, of Ndtacs, or dramas, reprefented 
with fongs and dances, and author of a mufical 
fyftem, which bears his name. If we can rely 
on M i 'r z a k h a ’ n, there are four principal Ma
tas, or fyftems, the firft of which is afcribed to 
Is w a r a , or O si ri s; the fecond to Bh e r a t ; 

the third to H a n u m a t , or P a 'v a n , the P an  

of India, fuppofed to be the fon of Pa  van a , 

the regent of air; and the fourth to C a l l i -  

Ha t ’ h, a Rifhi, or Indian philofopher, eminently 
{killed in mufick, theoretical and pradical: all 
four are mentioned by So m a ; and it is the 
third of them, which muft be very ancient, and 
feems to have been extremely popular, that I 
propofe to explain after a few introdudory re
marks; but I may here obferve with So ma , 
who exhibits a fyftem of his own, and with the 
author of the Ndrayan, who mentions a great 
many others, that almoft every kingdom and 
province had a peculiar ftyle of melody, and
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very different names for the modes, as well as 
a different arrangement and enumeration of 
them.

The two phenomena, which have already 
been ftated as the foundation of mufical modes, 
could not long have efcaped the attention of the 
Hindus, and their flexible language readily fup- 
plied them with names for the feven Swartzs, 
or founds, which they difpofe in the following 
order, Poadja, pronounced fharja, rifhabha, gan* 
dkdra, madhyama, panchama, dhaivata, nijhada ; 
but the firft of them is emphatically named 

Jwara, or the founds from the important office, 
which it bears in the fcale; and hence, by 
taking the feven initial letters or fyllables of thofe 
words, they contrived a notation for their airs, 
and at the fame time exhibited a gamut, at leaf: 
as convenient as that of G u i d o  : they call it 

fwaragrama or feptaca, and exprefs it in this 
form :

Sa, rz\ ga, ma, pa, dha, ni, 
three of which fyllables are, by a fingular con
currence, exactly the fame, though not all in the 
fame places, with three of thofe invented by 
D a v i d  M o s t a r e , as a fubftitute for the trou- 
blefome gamut ufed in his time, and which he 
arranges thus:

Bo, ce, di, ga, loy ma, ni.
As to the notation of melody, fince every Indian
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confonant includes by its nature the Ihort vowel 
five of the founds are denoted by fingle con- 

fonants, and the two others have different fhort 
vowels taken from their full names : by fubfti-

m

tuting long vowels, the time of each note is 
doubled, and other marks are ufed for a farther 
elongation of them; the o&aves above and be
low the mean fcale, the connexion and accelera
tion of notes, the graces of execution or manners 
o f fingering the inftrument, are exprefled very 
clearly by fmall circles and ellipfes, by little 
chains, by curves, by ftraight lines horizontal or 
perpendicular, and by crefcents, all in various 
pofitions: the clofe of a ftrain is diftinguifhed 
by a lotos-flower; but the time and meafure 
are determined by the profody of the verfe and 
by the comparative length of each fyllable, with 
which every note or aflemblage of notes refpec- 
tively correfponds. If  I underhand the native 
muficians, they have not only the chromatick, 
but even the fecond, or new, enharmonich, genus; 
for they unanimoufly reckon twenty-two srutis, 
or quarters and thirds of a tone, in their odtave ; 
they do not pretend that thofe minute intervals 
are mathematically equal, but confider them as 
equal in practice, and allot them to the feveral 
notes in the following order ; to fa , m a , and p(iy 
four ; to ri and dha, three ; to ga and ni, tw o; 
giving very fmooth and fignificant names tp
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each s T U t i .  Their original fcale, therefore, Hands 
thus,

Sa, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, nr, fa .

4 /  3/ 2/ 4/ 4/ 3/ 2/

The femitones accordingly are placed as in 
our diatonick f^ale: the intervals between the 
fourth and fifth, and between the firfl and fe- 
cond, are major tones; but that between the 
fifth and fixth, which is minor in our fcale, ap
pears to be major in theirs; and the two fcales 
are made to coincide by taking a s'ruti from pa 
and adding it to dha, or, in the language of 
Indian artifts, by railing Servaretna to the clafs 
of Santa and her fillers ; for every s'ruti they 
confider as a little nymph, and the nymphs of 
Panchama, or the fifth  note, are Ma lint, Chapala, 
Lola, and Servaretna, while Santa and her two 
fillers regularly belong to Dhaivata: fuch at 
leaft is the fyftem of Co h a l a , one of the an
cient bards, who has left a treatife on mulick.

So m a  feems to admit, that a quarter or third 
of a tone cannot be feparately and dillindlly 
heard from the Vina; but he takes for granted, 
that its effedl is very perceptible in their ar
rangement of modes ; and their fixth, I imagine, 
is almoll univerfally diminilhed by one s'ruti; 
for he only mentions two modes, in which all 
the feven notes are unaltered, I tried in vain to
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difcover any difference in practice between the 
Indian fcale, and that of our ow n ; but, know
ing my ear to be very infufficiently exercifed, I 
requefted a German profeffor of mufick to ac
company with his violin a Hindu lutanift, who 
fung by note fome popular airs on the loves of 
C rishna and R a'dh' a ; he allured me, that 
the fcales were the fame; and Mr. Shore af
terwards informed me, that, when the voice of 
a native finger was-in tune'with his harpfichord, 
he found the Hindu feries of feven notes to 
afcend, like ours, by a fharp third.

For the conftrudtion and character of the 
Vina, I mull refer you to the very accurate and 
valuable paper of Mr. Fowke. in the firft volume 
of your Tranfadtions ; and I now exhibit a fcale 
of its finger board, which I received from him 

-with the drawing of the inftrument, and on the 
corredtnefs of which you may confidently de
pend : the regular Indian gamut anfwers, I be
lieve pretty nearly to our major mode:

JJt, re, mi, fa , Jol, la, Ji, ut, 
and, when the fame fyllables are applied to the 
notes, which compofe our minor mode, they are 
diftinguifhed by epithets expreffing the change, 
which they fuffer. It may be necelfary to add, 
before we come to the Rdgas, or modes of the 
Hindus, that the twenty-one march'hanas, which 
Mr, Shore’s native mufician confounded with
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the two and twenty s'rutis, appear to be no 
more than jevert fpecies of diapafon multiplied 
by three, according to the difference of pitch in 
the compafs of three odtaves.

Rdga which I tranflate a mode, properly fig- 
nifies a pajjion or affeftion of the mind, each 
mode being intended, according to B h e r a t ’s 
definition of it, to move one or another of our 
fimple or mixed affe& ionsand we learn ac
cordingly from the Narayan, that, in the days 
of C k i s h n a ,  there were Jixteen thoufand modes, 
each of the Gopis at Mat' hura chufing to ling in 
one of them, in order to captivate the heart of 
their paftoral God. The very learned So'm a, 
who mixes no mythology with his accurate fy- 
ftem of Ragas, enumerates nine hundred and 

Jixty poffible variations by the means of tem
perament, but feledts from them, as applicable 
to practice, only twenty-three primary modes, 
from which he deduces many others; though 
he allows, that, by a diverfity of ornament and 
by various contrivances, the Rdgas might, like 
the waves of the fea, be multiplied to an infinite 
number. W e have already obferved, that eighty- 

four modes or manners, might naturally be formed 
by giving the lead to each of our twelve founds, 
and varying in feven different ways the pofition 
of the femitones; but, fince many of thofe 
modes would be fnfufferable in practice, and
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fome would have no character fufficiently 

marked, the Indians appear to have retained 

with predilediion the number indicated by na

ture, and to have enforced their iyftem by two 

powerful aids, the affociation o f ideas, and the 

mutilation o f the regular fcales.
Whether it had occurred to the Hindu mufi- 

cians, that the velocity or flownefs of founds 

muft depend, in a certain ratio, upon the rare

faction and condenfation of the air, fo that their 

motion muft be quicker in fummer than in 

fpring or autumn, and much quicker than in 

winter, I cannot aflure myfelf; but am per- 

fuaded, that their primary modes, in the fyftem 

afcribed to Pa'van a , were firft arranged ac

cording to the number of Indian feafons.

The year is diftributed by the Hindus into 

fix ritus, or feafons, each confifting of two 

months; and the firft feafon, according to the 

Amarcojha, began with Mdrgas'irfha, near the 

time of the winter folftice, to which month ac

cordingly we fee C rishna compared in the 

G ita ; but the old lunar year began, I believe, 

with A'fwina, or near the autumnal equinox, 

when the moon vcas at the full in the firft man- 

fion: hence the mufical feafon, which takes the 

lead, includes the months of Afwin and Car tic, 
and bears the name of Sarad, correfponding 

with part of our autumn ; the next in order ars
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He manta and Sis'ira, derived from words, which 
fignify frojt and dew • then come Vafanta, or 
lpring, called alfo Surabhi or fragrant, and Pujh- 
pafamaya, or the flower time ; Grijhma, or heat; 
and V?rfoa, or the feafon of rain. By appro
priating a different mode to each of the different 
feafons, the artifts of India connected certain 
ftrains with certain ideas, and were able to recal 
the memory of autumnal merriment at the clofe 
of the harveft, or of feparation and melancholy 
(very different from our ideas at Calcutta)  
during the cold months ; of reviving hilarity on 
the appearance of blofloms, and complete vernal 
delight in the month of Madhu or honey; of 
languor during the dry heats, and of refrelh- 
ment by the firft rains, which caufe in this 
climate a fecond fpring. Yet farther: firice the 
lunar year, by which feftivals and fuperftitious 
duties are conftantly regulated, proceeds con
currently with the folar year, to which the fea
fons are neceffarily referred, devotion comes alfo 
to the aid of mufick, and all the powers of na
ture, which are allegorically worlhipped as gods 
and goddefles on their feveral holidays, contri
bute to the influence of fong on minds naturally 
fufceptible of religious emotions. Hence it was,
I imagine, that Pa v a n , or the inventor of his 
mufical fyftem, reduced the number of original 
modes irom. feven to f i x ; but even this was not
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Enough for his purpofe ; and he had recourfe to 
the fv e  principal divifions of the day, which are 
the morning, noon, and evening, called trifandbya, 
with the two intervals between them, or the 

forenoon and afternoon: by adding two divifions, 
or intervals, of the night, and by leaving one 
fpecies o f melody without any fuch reftridion, 
So'm a  reckons eight variations in refped of 
time; and the fyftem of Pa 'va n  retains that 
number alfo in the fecond order of derivative 
modes. Every branch of knowledge in this 
country has been embellifhed by poetical fables ; 
and the inventive talents of the Greeks never 
fuggefted a more charming allegory than the 
lovely families of the fix Ragas, named, in the 
order of feafons above exhibited, B h a i r a v a , 
M a ' l a v a , Sr i 'r a 'g a , H i n d o l a  or V a s a n -  

t a , D i 'p a c a , and M e'g h a  ; each of whom is 
a Gen ius, or Demigod, wedded to five i\.dgtnts9 
or Nymphs, and father of eight little Genii, 
called his Putras, or Sons : the fancy of Shaks-  

p e a r e  and the pencil of A lb A n o  might have 
been finely employed in giving fpeech and form 
to this aflemblage of new aerial beings, who 
people the fairy-land of Indian imagination; 
nor have the Hindu poets and painters loft the 
advantages, with which fo beautiful a fubjed 
prefented them. A  whole chapter of the Ha
rdy an contains defcriptions of the Ragas and
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their conforts* extra&ed chiefly from the Damo- 
dar, the Caldncura, the Retnamala, the Chandrica, 
and a metrical trad on mufick afcribed to the 
God N a 'red himfelf, from which, as among fo 
many beauties a particular feledion would be 
very perplexing, I prefent you with the firft that 
occurs, and have no doubt, that you will think 
the Sanfcrit language equal to Italian in foftnefs 
and elegance:

L U a  v i h a r e n a  v a n a n t a r a le ,

C h i n v a n  p r a s u n a n i  v a d h u  f a h a y a h ,

V ila f i  v e s o d ita  d iv y a  m u r t i h  

Sriraga  e fh a  p r a t ’h i t a h  p r i t ’h iv y a m .

“  The demigod Sri 'r a 'g a , famed over all this 

“  earth, fweetly fports with his nymphs, gather- 
“  ing frefh bloflbms in the bofom of yon grove ;

and his divine lineaments are diftinguifhed 
“  through his graceful vefture.”

Thefe and fimilar images, but wonderfully 
diverfified, are exprefled in a variety of mea- 
fures, and reprefented by delicate pencils in the 
Ragamalas, which all of us have examined, and 
among which the moll beautiful are in the pof- 
feflion of Mr. R. Johnson and Mr. H a y . A 
noble work might be compofed by any mufician 
and fcholar, who enjoyed leifure and difregarded 
expence, if he would exhibit a perfect fyftem of 
Indian mufick from Sanfcrit authorities, with 
the old melodies of So'ma applied to the fongs
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of J a y a d e  v a , embellifhed with defcriptions of 
all the modes accurately tranflated, and with 
Mr. H a y ’ s Ragamala delineated and engraved 
by the fcholars of C ipriani  and Ba r t o l o z z i . ■ 

Let us proceed to the fecond artifice of the' 
Hindu muficians, in giving their modes a di- 
ftinCt character and a very agreeable diverfity of 
expreffion. A  curious paffage from P l u t a r c h ’s 

treatife on Mufick is tranflated and explained 
by Dr. B u rn e y , and hands as the text of the 
moft interefting chapter in his diflertation ; fince 
I cannot procure the original, I exhibit a para- 
phrafe of his tranflation, on the correCtnefs of 
which I can rely : but I have avoided, as much 
as poflible, the technical words of the Greeks, 
which it might be nece.fiary to explain at fome 
length. “  We are informed, fays P l u t a r c h , 

“  by A r i s t o x e n u s , that muficians afcribe to 
“ O l y m p u s  of Myjia the invention of enhar- 
“  monick melody, and conjecture, that, when he 
“  was playing diatonically on his flute, and fre- 
“  quently pafled from the higheft of four founds 
“  to the loweft but one, or converfely, flapping 
a over the fecond in defcent, or the third in 
“  afcent, of that feries, he perceived a Angular 
ei beauty of expreffion, which induced him to 
<c difpofe the whole feries of feven or eight 
“  founds- by fimilar {kips, and to frame by the 
“  fame analogy his Dorian mode, omitting every

o 2
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<c found peculiar to the diatonick and chromatick 
“  melodies then in ufe, but without adding any 
“  that have fince been made eflential to the new 
“  enharmonick: in this genus, they fay, he 
“  compofed the Nome* dr ftrain, called Spondean, 
“  becaufe it was lifed in temples at the time of  

“  religious libations. Thofe, it feems, were the 
“  firfi enharmonick melodies; and are ftill re- 
“  tained by fome, who play on the flute in the 
“  antique ftyle without any divifion of a femi- 
“  tone; for it was after the age of O l y m p u s , 

“  that the quarter of a tone was admitted into 
“  the Lydian and Phrygian modes; and it was 
“  he, therefore, who, by introducing an exqui- 
“  Ate melody before unknown in Greece, became 
“  the author and parent of the moft beautiful 
“  and affe&ing mufick.”

This method then of adding to the character 
and effect of a mode by diminifhing the number 
of its primitive founds, was introduced by a 
Greek of the lower AJia, who flouriflied, accord
ing to the learned and accurate writer of the 
Travels of A n a c h a r sis , about the middle of 
the thirteenth century before C hrist  ; but it 
muft have been older ftill among the H indus, 

if  the fyftem, to which I now return, was ac
tually invented in the age of Ra m a .

Since it appears from the Marayan, that thirty- 
Jix modes are in general ufe, and the reft very
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rarely applied to practice, I fhall exhibit only 
the fcales of the fix Ragas and thirty Rdginis, 
according to S o'm a , the authors quoted in the 
Nardyan, and the books explained by Pandits 
to M i r z a k h a ' n ; on whofe credit I muft rely 
for that of Cacubha, which I cannot find in my 
Sanfcrit treatifes on mufick : had I depended on 
him for information of greater confequence, he 
would have led me into a very ferious miftake; 
for he aflerts, what I now find erroneous, that 
the graha is the firft note of every mode, with 
which every fong, that is compofed in it, muft 
invariably begin and end. Three diftinguifhed 
founds in each mode are called graha, nyafa, 
ansa, and the writer of the Narayan defines 
them in the two followings couplets :

Graha fwarah fa ityu&o yo gitadau famarpitah,
Nyafa fwaraftu fa pro&o yo gitadi famapticah:
Yo vyadtivyanjaco gane, yafya fervd’ nugaminah,
Yafya fervatra bahulyam vady arts'6 pi nripotamah.

u The note, called graha, is placed at the begin- 
“  ning, and that named nyafay at the end, of a 
“  fong: that note, which difplays the peculiar 
u melody, and to which all the others are fub- 
“  ordinate, that, which is always of the greateft 
“  ufe, is like a fovereign, though a mere ans'a, 
“  pr portion.”

 ̂ By the word vddi, fays the commentator,
“  he means the note, which announces and af-
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“  certains the Rdga, and which may be confi- 
“  dered as the parent and origin of the graba 
“  and nydfa this clearly fhows, I think, that 
the ansa muft be the tonick; and we fhall find, 
that the two other notes are generally its third 
and fifth, or the mediant and the dominant. In 
the poem entitled Magha there is a mufical 
fimile, which may illuftrate and confirm our 
idea:

Analpatwat pradhanatwid ans'afyevetarafwarah,
Vijigifhornripatayah pray anti pericharatam.

“  From the greatnefs, from the tranfcendent 
“  qualities, of that Hero, eager for conqueft, 
“  other kings march in fubordination to him, as 
“  other notes are fubordinate to the ansa”

If the ansa be the tonick, or modal note, of 
the Hindus, we may confidently exhibit the 
fcales of the Indian modes, according to S o m a , 
denoting by an afterifk the omiffion of a note.

B h a i r a v a  ; f  dha, ni, fa, ri, ga, ma, pa.
Vav&ti: fa, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni.
Medhyamadi: J  ma, pa, *,  ni, fa, *, ga.
Bhatravi: J fa, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni.
Saindhavi: fa, ri, *, ma, pa, dha, *.
Bengali: \ /̂a, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni.

m> ta* T1> ma, pa, dha.
ma, pa, dha, pi, fa, ri.

U j  nh fa, ri, ma, pa, *.
Gbncfacr). fa, r j? ^  ma, ^  ^  .
Sujl\havail; not in Soma.
Cacubha: j f  pot ip So'ma,
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S r i r a g a : f  ni, f a ,  ri, ga, m a ,  p a ,  dha.
Malavas r i : fa, *, ga, m a ,  p a ,  * , ni.
M dravi:  ̂ ga,  m a ,  p a ,  *, ni, f a ,  *.
Dhanydsi: f a ,  *, g0} m a , p a ,  *, ni.
Vafanti: fa, r l ,  ga,  m a ,  * ,  d h a ,  ni.
Asdveri: L m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  ni, f a ,  r i ,  ga.
H i n d o ' l a  : f  m a ,  * ,  d h a ,  ni, f a ,  * ,  ga.

Ramacri: fa, r i ,  ga, m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  ni.
D esacjhi: J  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  dha, * , f a ,  ri.
Relit a :  f a ,  r i ,  ga, m a ,  *, d h a ,  ni.
Velavali: dha, ni, f a ,  *, ga, m a ,  * .
Patamanjari: „ n o t  i n  S o m a .

D ' i p a c a  : n o t  i n  S o ' m a .

D e s 'i : r i ,  * ,  ma, p a ,  d h a ,  ni, f a .

Cam bbdi:  f a ,  ri, ga, m a ,  p a ,  dha, * .

N e t th : f a ,  ri, ga, m a ,  p a ,  dha,  ni.

C e d a r i: j niy f a ,  riy gay m a ,  p a ,  d h a .

C a rn a t): L  nb  f o ,  gay m a ,  p a ,

M e 'g h a  : n o t  i n  S o 'm a .

T a c c a :  f a ,  r i ,  gay m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  ni.

M e lla r i : dha} * ,  f a ,  riy * ,  m a ,  p a .

G u r ja r i: r i ,  ga} m a ,  * ,  d h a ,  niy f a .

B h u p a li: gay * ,  p a ,  dhay * ,  f a ,  ri.

D e fa cri :  L  f ay r i ,  g a ,  may pa  d h a ,  ni.

It is impoflible that I fhould have erred much, 
if at all, in the preceding table, becaufe the re
gularity of the Sanfcrit metre has in general 
enabled me to correct the manufcript: but I 
have fome doubt as to Velavali, of which pa is 
declared to be the ansa or tonick, though it is 
faid in the fame line, that both pa and ri may be 
omitted: I, therefore, have fuppofed dha to be
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the true reading, both M irzakhan  and the 

Ndray an exhibiting that note as the leader of 

the mode. The notes printed in Italick letters 

are varioufly changed by temperament or by 

lhakes and other graces; but, even if I were 

able to give you in words a diftindt notion of 

thofe changes, the account of each mode would 

be infufferably tedious, and fcarce intelligible 

without the afliftance of a mafterly performer 

on the Indian lyre. According to the belt au

thorities adduced in the Narayan, the thirty-fix 

modes are, in fiome provinces, arranged in thefe 
forms:

B h a i r a t a  : f  d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a .

V a r a n : f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  pa, d h a ,  n i .

M edhyam 'adi: I n i ,  f a ,  * ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a .

B h a ir a v ) : J f a ,  * ,  g a ,  m a ,  * ,  d h a ,  n i .

S a in d 'a v ):  p a ,  d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a .

B e n g a li: l  f a ,  r i ,  g a , m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

M a l a v a  : f  m a ,  * ,  d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  r i ,  g a .

*Iad d;  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  r i ,  g a .

G a u d ):  I n i ,  f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  * ,  d h a .

G ond acr):  |  f a ,  * ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  * ,  n i .

Sufi h a v a t): d h a ,  ni, f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  * .

Cacubhd : ,  n o t  in  t h e  JSlardyan.

S r i ' r a 'g a  : r  f a , r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

M d la v a fr ):  f a ,  n ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  dha, n i .

M a r a v ) :  f a ,  # ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

D h o n y a s): f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  ma, p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

V a fm t): f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

A  sa v er):  L r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i ,  f a .
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H i n d o 'l a ; f  f a ,  * ,  g a ,  m a ,  * ,  d h a ,  n i .

Ramacri: fa , ri, g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

Desdcjh'i: i ga, ma, pa, dha, ni, fa, *.
Lehth: f a, * , ga, ma, pa, *, ni.
VelavaH : dha, ni, fa , ri, ga, ma, pa.
Patamanjari: L pa, dha, ni, fa, ri, ga, ma.
Di p a c a : omitted,
D e s i : J n i ,  fa, r i ,  ga, m a ,  p a ,  d h a .

Cam bbdl: fa, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, m.

N etth : S fa, r i, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni.
Cedar} :  omitted.
C arn ati: |_ ni, fa, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha.
M e 'g h a  : r  d h a ,  n i ,  fa, r i ,  ga, m a ,  p a .

Tacch: (a mixed mode.)
M ellari: dha, ni, * ,  ri, ga, ma, * .

Gurjarl: omitted in the Narayan.
Bhupall: fa, r i ,  ga, * ,  pa, dha, *.
Defacr} :  [ ni, fa, *, ga, ma, pa, *.

Among the fcales juft enumerated we may 
fafely fix on that of S ri'r a g a  for our own ma
jor mode, fince its form and character are thus 
defcribed in a Sanfcrit couplet:

Jatinyafagrahagramans'efhu fhadjo’ Ipapanchamah, 
Sringaravirayorjneyah Srhdgh gitacovidaih.

w Muficians know Sriraga to have fa  for its 
“  principal note and the firft of its fcale, with 
** pa diminifhed, and to be ufed for exprefling 
“  heroick love and valour.”  Now the diminu
tion of pa by one sruti gives us the modern 
European fcale,

ut, re, mi, fa , fol, la, f ,  ut.
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with a minor tone, or, as the Indians would ex> 

prefs it, with three s rutis, between the fifth and 
fixth notes.

On the formulas exhibited by M irzakhan  

I have lefs reliance but, hnce he profelfes to 

give them from Sanfcrit authorities, it feemed 

proper to tranfcribe them :

B h a i r a v a : r  d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  * ,  g a ,  m a ,  * .

¥ a r q ti: f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

M tdhyam adi: , m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  r i ,  g a .

Bhairav} :  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  r i ,  g a .

Saindhavi: f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

B e n g a li: l  f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,#  d h a ,  n i .

M a 'l a v a  : f  f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

T o d } : f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

G a u d } :  ̂ f a ,  * ,  g a ,  m a ,  * ,  d h a ,  n i .

Gondacr}: n i ,  f a ,  * ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  * .

SuJFhdvati: d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  * .

Cacubha: l  d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a .

S r i 'r a 'g a : f  f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

M u la v a jr }: f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

M a r a v } : f a ,  *, p a ,  g a ,  m a ,  d h a ,  n i .

Dhanyas}: j f a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i ,  r i ,  g a ,  *.

V afaiiti: I f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i .

A J d v e r } : (_ d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  * ,  * ,  m a ,  p a .

H i n d o l a : f  f a ,  * ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  * ,  n i .

R a m a cr}: f a ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  * ,  n i .

D e s a c jh i:  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  * .

L e li t k : d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  * ,  g a ,  m a ,  * .

V ela v a l}: d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  m a ,  p a ,

Patam anjar}: |_  p a ,  d h a ,  n i ,  f a ,  r i ,  g a ,  ma,
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; D i p a c a : f  fa, ri, ga, m a ,  p a ,  d h a ,  m .

D e s } : ri, ga, ma, *, dha, ni, fa.
Cam bodi:  ̂ dha, ni, fa, ri, ga, ma, pa.
N e t t a : fa, ni, dha, pa, ma, ga, ri.
C e d a r i: ni, fa, *, ga, ma, pa, *.
C a rn ati: l  ni, fa, ri, ga, ma, pa, d h a ,

M e g h a  : f  d h a ,  ni, fa, ri, ga, *#
T a c c a : fa, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni.
M e lla r i: dha, ni, *, Ti, ga, ma,
G u r ja r i: ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni, fa.
B h u p a li: fa, ga, ma, dha, ni, pa, ri.
D e fa c r i: L ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni.

It may reafonably be fufpe&ed, that the Mo- 
ghol writer could not have fhown the diftin&ion, 

which muft neceffarily have been made, between 

the different modes, to which he affigns the fame 

formula; and, as to his inverlions of the notes 

in fome of the Raginis, I can only fay, that no 

fuch changes appear in the Sanfcrit books, 

which I have infpedted. I leave our fcholars 

and muficians to find, among the fcales. here 

exhibited, the Dorian mode of Olympus ; but 

it cannot efcape notice, that the Cbinefe fcale 

C, D, E, G , A, *, correfponds very nearly 

with ga, mat pa, *, ni, fa , *, or the Mar am of 

So m a : we have long known in Bengal, from 

-the information of a Scotch gentleman {killed in 

mufick, that the wild, but charming melodies of 

the ancient highlanders were formed by a fimilar 

mutilation of the natural fcale. By fuch.muti

lations, and by various alterations of the notes
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in tuning the Vina, the number of modes might 
be augmented indefinitely; and C a l l i n a 't ’ha 

admits ninety into his fyftem, allowing f ix  
nymphs, inftead of five, to each of his mufical 
deities: for Dipaca, which is generally confi- 
dered as a loft mode (though M i r z a k h a n  

exhibits the notes of it), he fubftitutes Pancbama; 
for Hindola, he gives us Vafanta, or the Spring; 
and for Malava, Natanarayan or Gri shna  the 
Dancer; all with fcales rather different from 
thofe of PaVan. The fyftem of Iswara, 

which may have had fome affinity with the old 
Egyptian mufick invented or improved by O si

ris, nearly refembles that of H a n u m a t , but 
the names and fcales are a little varied: in all 
the fyftems, the names of the modes are fignifi- 
cant, and fome of them as fanciful as thofe of 
the fairies in the Midfummer Night’s Dream. 
Forty-eight new modes were added by B he r a t , 

who marries a nymph, thence called Bharya, to 
each Putra, or Son, of a Raga ; thus admitting, 
in his mufical fchool, an hundred and thirty-two 
manners of arranging the feries of notes.

Had the Indian empire continued in full 
energy for the laft two thoufand years, religion 
would, no doubt, have given permanence to 
fyftems of mufick invented, as the Hindus be
lieve, by their Gods, and adapted to myftical 
poetry; but fuch have been the revolutions of
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their government fince the time of A l e x a n d e r * 

that, although the Sanfcrit books have preferved 
the theory of their mufical compofition, the 
practice of it feems almoft wholly loft (as all the 
P andits and Rajas confefs) in Gaur and Ma- 
garha, or the provinces of Bengal and Behar. 
When I firft read the fongs of Ja y a d e 'v a , who 
has prefixed to each of them the name of the 
mode, in which it was anciently fung, I had 
hopes of procuring the original mufick; but the 
Pandits of the fouth referred me to thofe of the 
weft, and the Brahmens of the weft would have 
fent me to thofe of the north; while they, I mean 
thofe of Nepal and Cajhmir, declared that they 
had no ancient mufick, but imagined, that the 
notes to the Gitagovinda muft exift, if any 
where, in one of the fouthern provinces, where 
the Poet was born: from all this I collect, that 
the art, which flourilhed in India many centu
ries ago, has faded for want of due culture, 
though fome fcanty remnants of it may, per
haps, be preferved in the paftoral roundelays of 
Mat'hura on the loves and fports of the Indian 
A pollo. W e muft not, therefore, be fiir- 
prifed, if modern performers on the Vina have 
little or no modulation, or change of mode9 to 
which paflionate mufick owes nearly all its en
chantment : but that the old muficians of India, 
having fixed on a leading mode to exprefs the
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general character of the fong, which they were 

tranflating into the mufical language, varied that 

mode, by certain rules, according to the variation 

of fentiment or paffion in the poetical phrafes, 

and always returned to it at the clofe of the air,, 

many reafons induce me to believe ; though I 

cannot but admit, that their modulation mull 

have been greatly confined by the reilridtion of 

certain modes to certain feafons and hours, un- 

lefs thofe reftridtions belonged merely to the 

principal mode. The fcale of the Vina, we find, 

comprized both our European modes, and, if 

fom'e'6f the notes can be raifed a femitone by a 

ftronger preflure on the frets, a delicate and ex

perienced finger might produce the effedt of 

minute enharmonick intervals : the conftrudtion 

of the inftrument, therefore, feems to favour my 

conjecture; and an excellent judge of the fub- 

jedt informs us, that, u the open wires are from 

“ time to time ftruck in a manner, that prepares 

“ the ear for a change of modulation, to which 

“ the uncommonly full and fine tones of thofe 

“ notes greatly contribute.” We may add, that 

the Hindu poets never fail to change the metre, 

which is their mode, according to the change of 

fubjedt or fentiment in the fame piece ; and I 

could produce inftances of poetical modulation (if 

fuch a phrafe may be ufed) at leaft equal to the 

Tnoli' affedting modulations of our great eft com-
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pofers: now the mufician muft naturally have 

•emulated the poet, as every tranflator endeavours 

to refemble his original; and, fmce each of the 

Indian modes is appropriated to a certain affec

tion of the mind, it is hardly pofhble, that, 

where the paffion is varied, a fkilful mufician 

could avoid a variation of the mode. The rules 

fo r . modulation feem to be contained in the 

chapters on mixed modes, for an intermixture of 

Mellari with Todi and Saindhavl means, I fup- 

pofe, a tranfition, however fhort, from one to 

another: but the queftion muft remain unde

cided, unlefs we can find in the Sangitas a 

clearer account of modulation, than I am able to 

produce, or unlefs we can procure a copy of the 

Gitagovinda with the mufick, to which it was 

fet, before the time of C a l i d a s , in fome no

tation, that may be eafily decyphered. It is 

obvious, that I have not been fpeaking of a 

modulation regulated by harmony, with which 

the Hindus, I believe, were unacquainted ; 

though, like the Greeks, they diftinguifh the 

confonant and dijfonant founds : I mean only fuch 

a tranfition from one feries of notes to another, 

as we fee defcribed by the Greek muficians, who 

were ignorant of harmony in the modern fenfe 

of the word, and, perhaps, if they had known 

it ever fo perfectly, would have applied it folely 

to the fupport of melody, which alone fpeaks 

the language of paffion and fentiment.
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It would give me pleafure to clofe this efiay 
with feveral fpecimetls of old Indian airs from 
the fifth chapter of So m a  ; but I have leifure 
only to prefent you with one of them in our 
own chara&ers accompanied with the original 
notes : I felefted the mode of Vafanti, becaufe 
it was adapted by Ja y a d e 'v a  himfelf to the 
moft beautiful of his odes, and becaufe the num
ber of notes in Soma compared with that of 
the fyllables in the Sanfcrit ftanza, may lead us 
to guefs, that the ftrain itfelf was applied by the 
mufician to the very words of the poet. The 
words are:

Lalita lavanga lata perisilana comala malaya faimr£,
Madhucara nicara carambita cocila cujita cunja cutire
Viharati heririha farafa vafante
Nrityati yuvati janena faman facTii virahi janafya durante.

“  While the foft gale of Malaya wafts per- 
** fume from the beautiful clove-plant, and the 
“  recefs of each flowery arbour fweetly refounds 
“  with the ftrains of the Cocila mingled with 
“  the murmurs of the honey-making fwarms, 
*l H eri dances, O lovely friend, with a com- 
“  pany of damfels in this vernal feafon; a fea- 
“  fon full of delights, but painful to feparated 
“  lovers.”

I have noted So m a ’s air in the major mode 

of A ,  ory2?, which, from its gaiety and bril

liancy, well exprefles the general hilarity of the 
fong; but the fentiment oftender pain, even in
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a feafon of delights, from the remembrance of 

pleafures no longer attainable, would require in 

our mufick a change to the minor mode; and 

the air might be dilpofed in the form of a ron

deau ending with the fecond line, or even with 

the third, where the fenfe is equally full, if it 

fhould be thought proper to exprefs by another 

modulation that imitative melody, which the poet 

has manifeftly attempted : the meafure is very 

rapid, and the air fhould be gay, or even quick, 

in exa£t proportion to it.

A N  O L D  I N D I A N  A I R .

-  i i,, — ^

la li ta la van ga la ta pe ri si la na co mala ma la ya sa

 ̂ ^  ^ J 1 r | ^  p

mi re mad huca ra ni ca ra ca ram bi ta co ci la

^  ^  ni p — — m n r . i i

cu ji ta cun ja cu ti re vi ha ra ti he ri ri ha

sa ra sa va san te nrit y 4 ti yu va vti ja ne na sa mansachi

■—----- ■---------------
vi ra hi j$. nasyadu ran te

^ ________________________ ^  Q___Q  __^e-________ ________________________

sa ri ga ma pa dha ni sa

VOL. I I .  F
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The preceding is a ftrain in the mode of 

Hi n d o ' l a ,  beginning and ending with the fifth 

note fa , but wanting pa, and ri, or the fecond 

and fixth: I could eafily have found words for 

it in the Gttagovinda, but the unit'ed charms of 

poetry and mufick would lead me too far; and 

I muft now with reluctance bid farewel to a 

fubjeCt, which I defpair of having leifure to 

refume.
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O K

T H E  . M Y S T IC A L  P O E T R Y

OF

T H E  P E R S I A N S  A N D  H I N D U S .

B Y

THE PRESIDENT.

A F IG U R A T IV E  mode of expreffing the 
fervour of devotion, or the ardent love of created 
fpirits towards their benificent Creator, has pre
vailed from time immemorial in AJia ; particu
larly among the Perjian theifts, both ancient 
Hujhangis and modern Sufis, who feem to have 
borrowed it from the Indian philofophers of the 
Vedanta fchool; and their dodtrines are alfo be
lieved to be thefource of that fublime,but poetical, 
theology, which glows and fparkles in the writings 
of the old Academicks. “ Pl a t o  travelled into 
“  Italy and Egypt, fays C l a u d e  Fl e u r y , to 
“  learn the Theology of the Pagans at its foun- 
“  tain h e a d i t s  true fountain, however, was 
neither in Italy nor in Egypt (though conlider- 
able ftreams of it had been conducted thither by 
P y t h a g o r a s  and by the family of M i s r a ),
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but in Perjia or India, which the founder o f 
the Itatick fed had vifited with a fimilar defign. 
What the Grecian travellers learned among the 
fages of the Oaf, may perharps be fully explained, 
at a feafon of leifure, in another diflertation; 
but we confine this eflay to a fingular fpecies of 
poetry, which confifts almoft wholly of a myfti- 
cal religious allegory, though it feems on a tran- 
fient view to contain only the fentiments of a 
wild and voluptuous libertinifm : now, admit
ting the danger o f a poetical- fiyle, in which the 
limits between vice and enthufiafm are lb mi
nute as to be hardly diftinguifhable, we muft 
beware of cenfuring it feverely, and muft allow 
it to be natural, though a warm imagination 
may carry it to a culpable exeefs; for an ardently 
grateful piety is congenial to the undepraved 
nature of man, whofe mind, finking under the 
magnitude of the fubjed, and ftruggling. to ex- 
prefs its emotions, has recourfe to metaphors 
and allegories, which it fometimes extends be
yond the bounds of cool reafon, ,and often to 
the brink of abfurdity. B arrow, who would 
have been the- fublimeft mathematician, if his 
religious turn of mind had not made him the 
deepeft theologian of his age, defcribes Love as 
fc an affedion or inclination of the foul toward 
** an ©bjed, proceeding from an apprehenfion 
*c and efteem of fome excellence or convenience
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ttt in it, as its beauty, worth, or utility, and pro- 
“  ducing, if it be abfent, a proportionable defire, 
“  and confequently an endeavour, to obtain fuch 
“  a property in it, fuch polfelfion of it, fuch an 
“  approximation to it, or union with it, as the 
“  thing is capable o f ; with a regret and difplea- 
“  fure in failing to obtain it, or in the want and 
u lofs of i t ; begetting likewife a complacence, 
“  fatisfadion, and delight in its prefence, pof- 
“  feffion, or enjoyment, which is moreover at- 
u tended with a good will toward it, fuitable to 
w its nature; that is, with a delire, that it fhould 
“  arrive at, or continue in, its beft ftate ; with 
“  a delight to perceive it thrive and flourilh ; 
<c with a difpleafure to fee it fuffer or decay ; 
“  with a confequent endeavour to advance it in 
tc all good and preferve it from all evil.” Agree
ably to thi§ defcription, which confifts of two 
parts, and was defigned to comprize the tender 
love of the Creator towards created fpirits, the 
great philofopher burfts forth in another place, 
with his ufual animation and command of lan
guage, into the following panegyrick on the 
pious love of human fouls toward the Author of 
their happinefs: “  Love is the fweeteft and 
“  moft deferable of all palfions; and, when by 
“  the eondud of wifdom it is direded in a ra- 
“  tional way toward a worthy, congruous, and 

attainable objed, it cannot otherwife than fill
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<c the heart with ravifhing delight; fuch, in all 
“  refpe&s fuperlatively fuch, is G od  ; who, in- 

/ u finitely beyond all other things, deferveth our 
“  affedtion, as moft perfectly amiable and de- 
*£ firable: as having obliged us by innumerable 
ft and ineftimable benefits; all the good, that 
“  we have ever enjoyed, or can ever expedt, 
“  being derived from his pure bounty; all 
“  things in the world, in competition with him 
“  being mean and u g ly ; all things, without 
“  him, vain, unprofitable, and hurtful to us. 
u He is the moft proper objedt of our love; for 
“  we chiefly were framed, and it is the prime law 
<c of our nature, to love him ; our foul, from its. 
“  original injlincl, vergetb toward him as its cen- 
“  tre, and can have no ref, till it be fixed on him : 
“  he alone can fatisfy the vaft capacity of our 
tc minds, and fill our boundlefs defires. He, of 

all lovely things, moft certainly and eafily 
“  may be attained ; for, whereas commonly men 
“  ar-e crofted in their affedtion, and their love is 
<£ embittered from their affedting things ima- 
“  ginary, which they cannot reach, or coy things, 
“  which difdain and rejedt them, it is with G od  
“  quite otherwife: He is moft ready to impart 
“  himfelf; he moft earneftly defireth and woo- 
t£ eth our lqve ; he is not only moft willing to 
“  correfpond in affedtion, but even doth pre- 
“  vent us therein : He doth cherijh and encourage
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<c our love by fw eetejl influences and mofl confoling 

u embraces; by kindeft expreflions of favour, 
** by moft beneficial returns; and, whereas all 
“  other objects do in the enjoyment much fail 
<c our expectation, he doth ever far exceed it. 
“ Wherefore in all affectionate motions of our 
“  hearts toward G od ; in deflring him, or feek- 
“  ing his favour and friendfhip ; in embracing 

“  him, or fetting our efteem, our good will, our 
“  confidence on him ; in enjoying him by devo- 
“  tional meditations and addreffes to him j in a 
“  refleCtive fenfe of our intereft and propriety 
“ in him; in that myflerious union o f fp ir itt 
“ whereby we do clofely adhere to, and are, as it 

“  were, inferted in him ; in a hearty complacence 
“  in his benignity, a grateful fenfe of his kind- 
“  nefs, and a zealous defire of yielding fome re- 
u quital for it, we cannot but feel very pleafant 
“  tranfports : indeed, that celeftial flame, kin- 
“ died in our hearts by the fpirit of love, cannot 
“  be void of wrarmth; we cannot fix our eyes 
“  upon infinite beauty, we cannot tafte infinite 
“  fweetnefs, we cannot cleave to infinite felicity, 
“  without alfo perpetually rejoicing in the firfl: 
“ daughter of Love to G od, Charity toward 
“  men ; which, in compleftion and careful dif- 
“  pofition, doth much refemble her mother ; for 
“  fhe doth rid us from all thofe gloomy, keen, 
u turbulent imaginations and paflions, which 
“ cloud our mind, which fret our heart, which
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** difcompofe the frame of our foul ; from 
“  burning anger, from ftorming contention, 
(< from gnawing envy, from rankling fpite, from 
“  racking fufpicion, from diftraCting ambition 
“  and avarice ; and confequently doth fettle our 

mind in an even temper, in a fedate humour, 
“  in an harmonious order, in that pleafant Jlate 
<c of tranquillity, which natually doth refult from 
“  the voidance of irregular p a f f io n s Now this 
paffage from Barrow  (which borders, I admit, 
on quietifm and enthufiaftic devotion) differs 
only from the myftical theology of the Suf s 
and Yogis, as the flowers and fruits of Europe 
differ in fcent and flavour from thofe of AJia, or 
as European differs from AJiatick eloquence; 
the fame ftrain, in poetical meafure, would rife 
up to the odes of Spenser on Divine Love and 
Beauty, and, in a higher key with richer embel- 
lifhments, to the fongs of H a f i z  and Ja y a - 

de v a , the raptures of the Mafnavi, and the 
myfteries of the Bhagavat.

Before we come to the Perfans and Indians, 
let me produce another fpecimen of European 
theology, collected from a late excellent work 
of the illuftrious M. N e c k e r . Were men 
“  animated, fays he, with fublime thoughts, did 

they refpedt the intellectual power, with which 
they are adorned, and take an interefl: in the 

■ ‘ dignity of their nature, they would embrace 
“ with tranfport that fenfe of religion, which
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** ennobles their faculties, keeps their minds in 
ft full ftrength, and unites them in idea with 
“  him, whofe immenfity overwhelms them with 
“  aftonifhment: confdering themfelves as an ema- 

nation from that infinite Being, the fource and 
“  caufe of all things, they would then difdain to 
“  be milled by a gloomy and falle philofophy, 
“  and would cherifh the idea of a G od , who 
“  created, who regenerates, who preferves this 
“  univerfe by invariable laws, and by a conti- 
te nued chain of hmilar caufes producing fimilar 
“  effects; who pervades all nature with his di- 
“  vine fpirit, as an univerfal foul, which moves, 
“  directs, and reftrains the wonderful fabrick of 
“  this world. The blifsful idea of a G od fweet- 
‘ ‘ ens every moment of our time, and embel- 
“  lilhes before us the path of life; unites us 
“  delightfully to all the beauties of nature, and 
fc affociates us with every thing that lives or 
f‘ moves. Yes j the whifper of the gales, the, 

murmur of waters, the peaceful agitation of 
“  trees and Ihrubs, would concur to engage our 
“  minds and affiedl our fouls with tendernefs, if 
“  our thoughts were elevated to one univerfal 
“  caufe, if we recognized on all lides the work 
“  of Him, whom we love; if we marked the 
ff traces of his augufi; fteps and benignant inten- 

tions, if we believed ourfelves actually prefent 
t( at the difplay of his boundlefs power and the
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“  magnificent exertions of his unlimited good- 
“  nefs. Benevolence, among all the virtues, 
“  has a character more than human, and a cer- 
“  tain amiable fimplicity in its nature, which 
“  feems analogous to the Jirfi idea, the original 
“  intention of conferring delight, which we 
“  necelfarily fuppofe in the Creator, when we 
tc prefume to feek his motive in bellowing ex- 
“  illence: benevolence is that virtue, or, to 
“  fpeak more emphatically, that primordial beauty, 
“  which preceded all times and all worlds ; and, 
“  when we reflect on it, there appears an ana- 
“  logy, obfcure indeed at prefent, and to us im- 
“  perfectly known, between our moral nature 
“  and a time yet very remote, when we fhall 
“  fatisfy our ardent willies and lively hopes, 
“  which conllitute perhaps a fixth, and (if the 
“  phrafe may be ufed) a dillant, fenfe. It may 
“  even be imagined, that love, the brightell or- 
“  nament of our nature, love, enchanting and 
“  fublime, is a myllerious pledge for the alfur- 
u ance of thofe hopes; fince love, by difen- 
tc gaging us from ourfelves, by tranfporting us 
“  beyond the limits of our own being, is the 
“  firll Hep in our progrefs to a joyful immor- 
“  tality; and, by affording both the notion and 
“  example of a cherilhed objedt dillindl from 
tc our own fouls, may be confidered as an in- 
u terpreter to our hearts of fomething, which
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*e our intelledls cannot conceive. W e may feem 
“  even to hear the Supreme Intelligence and 
“  Eternal Soul of all nature, give this commif- 
“  fion to the fpirits, which emaned from him : 
“  Go ; admire a fmall portion o f my works, and 
“  fudy them ; make your f r f t  trial o f happinefs, 
“  and learn to love him, who bef owed i t ; but feek 
“  not to remove the veil fpread over the fecret of 
“  your exifience : your nature is compofed o f thofe 
“  divine particles, which, at an infinite difiance, 
“  constitute my own efence; but you would be too 
u near me, were you permitted to penetrate the 
“  my fiery o f our feparation and union: wait the 
u moment ordained by my wifdom ; and, until that 
u moment come, hope to approach me only by adora- 
“  tion and gratitude

If thefe two paffages were tranflated into 
Sanfcrit and Perfian, I am confident, that the 
Vedantis and Sufis would confider them as an 
epitome of their common fyftem ; for they con
cur in believing, that the fouls of men differ in
finitely in degree, but not at all in kind, from 
the divine fpirit, o f which they are particles, 
and in which they will ultimately be abforbed ; 
that the fpirit of G od pervades the univerfe, 
always immediately prefent to his work, and 
confequently always in fubftance, that he alone 
is perfect benevolence, perfedt truth, perfedt 
beauty; that the love of him alone is real and
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genuine love, while that of all other objefts is 
abfurd  and illufory, that the beauties of nature 
are faint refemblances, like images in a mirror, 
of the divine charms; that, from eternity 
without beginning to eternity without end, 
the fupreme benevolence is occupied in be
llowing happinefs or the means of attain
ing i t ; that men can only attain it by perform
ing their part of the prim a l covenant between 
them and the Creator; that nothing has a pure 
abfolute exigence but mind or f p i r i t ; that mate
r ia lfu b jlan ces , as the ignorant call them, are no 
more than gay pictu res  prefented continually to 
our minds by the fempiternal Artift; that we 
muft beware of attachment to fuch phantoms, 
and attach ourfelves exclufively to God, who 
truly exifts in us, as we exift folely in him ; 
that we retain even in this forlorn flate of fepa-r 
ration from our beloved, the idea of heavenly 
beauty, and the remembrance of our p rim eva l 
vows] that fweet mufick, gentle breezes, fra
grant flowers, perpetually renew the primary 
idea, refrefh our fading memory, and melt us 
with tender affedtions; that we mull cherifh 
thofe affections, and by abftradting our fouls 
from van ity , that is, from.all but G od, approxi
mate to his eflence, in our final union with 
which will confift our fupreme beatitude. From 
fhefe principles flow a thoufand metaphors ancj
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poetical figures, which abound in th 6 fac red 
poems of the Perfans and Hindus, who feem to 
mean the fame thing in fubftance, and differ 
only in expreffion as their languages differ in 
idiom! The modern Su’V is, who profefs a 
belief in the Koran, fuppofe with great fubli- 
mity both of thought and of didtion, an cxprefs 
contract, on the day of eternity without beginning, 
between the affemblage of created fpirits and the 
fupreme foul, from which they were detached, 
when a celeftial voice pronounced thefe words, 
addreffed to each fpirit feparately, u Art thou 

not with thy Lord ?” that is, art thou not 
bound by a folemn contract with him ? and all 
the fpirits anfwered with one voice, “ Yes:”  
hence it is, that aliji, or art thou not, and beli, 
or yes, inceffantly occur in the myftical verfes 
of the Perfans, and of the Purkijh poets, who 
imitate them, as the Romans imitated the Greeks. 
The Hindus defcribe the fame covenant under 
the figurative notion, fo finely expreffed by 
Is a i a h , of a nuptial contract \ for confidering 
G od in the three characters of Creator, Rege
nerator and Preferver, and fuppofing the power 
of Prefervation and Benevolence to have become 
incarnate in the perfon of C r is h n a , they re- 
prefent him as married to R a 'd h a ', a word fig- 
nifying atonement, pacification, or fatisfadlion, 
but applied allegorically to the foul of man, or
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rather to the whole afemblage of created fouls, 
between whom and the benevolent Creator they 
fuppofe that reciprocal love, which B a r r ow  

defcribes with a glow of expreffion perfectly 
oriental, and which our moll orthodox theolo
gians believe to have been myftically fhadowed 
in the fong of Solomon, while they admit, 
that, in a literal lenfe, it is an epithalamium on 
the marriage of the fapient king with the prin- 
cefs of Egypt. The very learned author of the 
prelections on facred poetry declared his opinion, 
that the canticles were founded on hiftorical 
truth, but involved an allegory of that fort, 
which he named myftical; and the beautiful 
poem on the loves of L a i i .j and M ajnun by 
the inimitable N i za  mi (to fay nothing of other 
poems on the fame fubjeCt) is indifputably built 
on true hiftory, yet avowedly allegorical and 
myfterious for the introduction to it is a con
tinued rapture on divine love; and the name of 
L a i l i  feems to be ufed in the Mafnavi and the 
odes of H af iz  for the omniprefent fpirit ofGoD.

It has been made a queltion, whether the 
poems of H a f i z  mult be taken in a literal or 
in a figurative fenfe; but the queltion does not 
admit of a general and direCt anfwer; for even 
the molt enthufiaftick of his commentators al
low, that fome of them are to be taken literally, 
and his editors ought to have diftinguifhed
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them, as our Spenser has diftinguifhed his four 
Odes on Love and Beauty, inftead of mixing the 
profane with the divine, by a childifh arrange
ment according to the alphabetical order of the 
rhymes. H a f i z  never pretended to more than 
human virtues, and it is known that he had hu
man propenfities; for in his youth he was paf- 
fionately in love with a girl furnamed Shdkhi 
Nebat, or the Branch of Sugarcane, and the 
prince of Shiraz was his rival: fmce there is an 
agreeable wildnefs in the ftory, and fmce the 
poet himfelf alludes to it in one of his odes, I 
give it you at length from the commentary. 
There is a place called Pirifebz, or the Green old 
man, about four Perfian leagues from the city; 
and a popular opinion had long prevailed, that 
a youth, who fhould pafs forty fucceffive nights 
in Pirifebz without deep, would infallibly be
come an excellent poet: young H a f i z  had 
accordingly made a vow, that he would ferve 
that apprenticefhip with the utmoft exadtnefs, 
and for thirty-nine days he rigoroufly difcharged 
his duty, walking every morning before the 
houfe of his coy miftrefs, taking fome refresh
ment and reft at noon, and paffing the night 
awake at his poetical ftation; but, on the for
tieth morning, he was tranfported with joy on 
feeing the girl beckon to him through the lat
tices, and invite him to enter: {he received him
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with rapture, declared her preference of a bright 
genius to the fon of a king, and would have de
tained him all night, if he had not recollected 
his vow, and, refolving to keep it inviolate, re
turned to. his poll. The people of Shiraz add 
(and the fiction is grounded on a couplet of 
H a f i z ), that, early next morning an old man, 
in a green mantle, who was no lefs a perfonage 
than K hizr himfelf, approached him at Pirifebz 
with a cup brimful of neCtar, which the Greeks 
would have called the water of Aganippe, and 
rewarded his perfeverance with an infpiring 
draught of it. After his juvenile paffions had 
fubfided, we may fuppofe that his mind took 
that religious bent, which appears in moft of 
his compofitions; for there can be no doubt 
that the following; diftichs, collected from dif-O  7

ferent odes, relate to the myftical theology of 
the Sufis:

“  In eternity without beginning, a ray of thy 
c< beauty began to gleam ; when Love fprang 
“  into being, and caft flames over all nature ;

“  On that day thy cheek fparkled even under 
“  thy veil, and all this beautiful imagery ap- 
“  peared on the mirror of our fancies.

“  Rife, my foul; that I may pour thee forth 
“ on the pencil of that fupreme Artift, who 
** comprized in a turn of his compafs all this 
“  wonderful fcenery!
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“  From the moment, when I heard the di
vine fentence, I  have breathed into man a por
tion of my fpint, I was allured, that we were 

“  His, and He ours.
“  Where are the glad tidings of union with 

“  thee, that I may abandon all defire of life ? 
“  I am a bird of holinefs, and would fain efcape 
“  from the net of this world.

Shed, O Lord, from the cloud of heavenly 
“  guidance one cheering Ihower, before the 

moment, when I mull; rife up like a particle 
“  of dry d u ll! t

u The fum of our tranfadtions in this uni- 
verfe, is nothing : bring us the wine of devo- 
tion ; for the pofleflions of this world vanilh. 
“  The true objedt of heart and foul is the 

u glory of union with our beloved : that objedt 
“  really exifts, but without it both heart and loul 
“  would have no exiftence.

** O the blifs of that day, when I lhall depart 
“  from this defolate manfion ; Lhall feek reft for 
“  my foul; and lhall follow the traces of my 
“  beloved:

u Dancing, with love of his beauty, like a 
<c mote in a fun-beam, till I reach the Ipring and 
“  fountain of light, whence yon fun derives all 
“  his luftre !”

The couplets, which follow, relate as indubi
tably to human love and fenfual gratifications: 
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<c May the hand never {hake, which gathered 
“  the grapes! May the foot never flip, which 
“  prefled them !

“  That poignant liquor, which the zealot calls 
“  the mother of fn s , is pleafanter and fweeter to 
u me than the kifles of a maiden.

“  Wine two years old and a damfel of foiir- 
“  teen are fufficient fociety for me, above all 
“  companies great or Imall.

“  How delightful is dancing to lively notes 
** and the cheerful melody of the flute, efpe- 
“  cially when we touch the hand of a beautiful 
“  g ir l!

“  Call for wine, and fcatter flowers around:
“  what more canfl thou afk from fate F Thus - 
“  fpoke the nightingale this morning: what 
“  fayeft thou, fweet rofe, to his precepts ?

“  Bring thy couch to the garden of rofes, that 
<c thou mayeft kifs the cheeks and lips of lovely 
“  damfels, quaff rich wine, and fmell odoriferous 
“  blofloms.

“  O branch of an exquifite rofe-plant, for 
“  whofe fake dofl: thou grow ? Ah ! on whom 
“  will that fmiling rofe-bud confer delight ?

“  The rofe would have difcourfed on the 
“  beauties of my charmer, but the gale was 
“ jealous, and Hole her breath, before {he 
i( fpoke.

“ In this age, the only friends, who are free
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.from blemifh, are a flafk of pure wine and a 
“  volume of elegant love fongs.

O the joy of that moment, when the felf- 
fufficiency of inebriation rendered me inde- 

“  pendent of the prince and of his minifter !” 
Many zealous admirers of H a f i z  infift, that 

by wine he invariably means devotion  3 and they 
have gone fo far as to compofe a dictionary of 
words in the language, as they call it, of the 
Sufis: in that vocabulary f e e p  is explained by 
meditation on the divine perfections, and p erfum e 
by hope of the divine favour ga le s  are illapfes 
of grace ; k ifes  and em braces, the rap tu res  of 
piety; idolaters, i n f  dels, and libertines are men 
of the pureft religion , and their idol is the 
Creator himfelf; the ta v ern  is a retired oratory, 
and its keeper, a fage inftruCtor 3 beauty denotes 
the p er fection  of the Supreme Being 3 treffes are 
the expanfon  of his glory; lips, the hidden 
myfteries of his effence 3 down  on the cheek, 
the world of fpirits, who encircle his throne; 
and a black mole, the point of indivifible unity; 
laftly, wantonnefs, m irth , and eb n ety , mean reli
gious ardour and abftraCtion from all terreftrial 
thoughts. The poet himfelf gives a colour in 
many pailages to fuch an interpretation 3 and 
without it, we can hardly conceive, that his 
poems, or thofe of his numerous imitators, 
would be tolerated in a Mufelman country, ef-
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pecially at Conftantinople, where they are ve
nerated as divine compofitions: it muft be
admitted, that the fublimity of the myfiical alle
gory, which, like metaphors and comparifons, 
fhould be general only, not minutely exadl, is 
diminifhed, if not deftroyed, by an attempt at 
particular and dijlindl refemblances ; and that the 
ftyle itfelf is open to dangerous mifinterpreta- 
tion, while it fupplies real infidels with a pre
text for laugljing at religion itfelf.

On this occafion I cannot refrain from pro
ducing a moft extraordinary ode by a Sufi of 
Bokhara, who affirmed the poetical furname of 
I s m a t  : a more modern poet, by prefixing 
th ree lines to each couplet, which rhyme with 
the firft hemiflich, has very elegantly and inge- 
nioufly converted the Kajidah into a Mokhammes, 
but I prefent you only with a literal verfion of 
the original diftichs :

“  Yefterday, half inebriated, I paffed by the 
“  quarter, where the vintners dwell, to feek the 
“  daughter of an infidel who fells wine.

“  At the end of the ftreet, there advanced 
“  before me a damfel with a fairy’s cheeks, who, 
*’ in the manner of a pagan, wore her treffes 
“  difhevelled over her fhoulder like the facer- 
“  dotal thread. I faid : O thou, to the arch of 
“  whofe eye-brow the new moon is a Jlave, what 
“  quarter is this and where is thy manjion f
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She anfwered: Caji thy rofahy on the 
ground; bind on thy Jhoulder the thread o f pa- 
ganif/n ; throw Jiones at the glafs qf piety j and 

“  quaff wine from a fu ll  goblet;
After that come before me, that I  may whif- 

per a word in thine ear: thou wilt accomplijh 
“  thy journey, i f  thou lijlen to my difcourfe.

“  Abandoning my heart and rapt in ecftafy, 
u I ran after her, till I came to a place, in which 
“  religion and reafon forfook me.

“  At a diftance I beheld a company, all in- 
“  fane and inebriated, who came boiling and 
“  roaring with ardour from the wine of love;

“  Without cymbals, or lutes, or viols, yet all 
full of mirth and melody; without wine, or' 

“  goblet, or flafk, yet all inceffantly drinking.
“  When the cord of reftraint flipped from 

“ my hand, I defired to afk her one queftion, 
“  but fhe faid : Silence !

“  This is no fquare temple, to the gate of which 
“  thou canjl arrive precipitately: this is no mofque 
“  to which thou canjl come with tumult, but with- 
“  out knowledge. This is the banquet-houfe- of 
'* in f dels, and within it all are intoxicated; all,
“  from the dawn of eternity to the day of re- 

fu r  re 51 ion, lof in afonijhment.
“  Depart then from the cloifer, and take the 

“  way to the tavern; caft off the cloak o f a der- 
“  vife, and wear the robe of a libertine.
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I obeyed j a.nd, if thou defirefl the fame 
u ftrain and colour with Is m a t , imitate him, 
“  and fell this world and the next for one drop 
“  of pure wine.”

Such is the ftrange religion, and ftranger 
language of the Sufis; but moft of the AfiaHck 
poets are of that religion, and, if we think it 
worth while to read their poems, we muft think 
it worth while to underhand them: their great 
Maulam affures us, that “  they profefs eager 
“  defire, but with no carnal affedtion, and cir- 
“  culate the cup, but no material goblet fince 
“  all things are fpiritual in their fear, all is my-
“  fterY within m yfteryconfiftently with which 
declaration he opens his aftonifhing work, en
titled the Majnavi, with the following couplets;

Hear, how yon reed in fadly-pleafing tales
Departed blifs and prefent wo bewails ?

With me, from native banks untimely torn,
‘ Love-warbling youths and foft-ey’d virgins’mourn.

O ! Let the heart, by fatal abfence rent,
‘ Feel what I fing, and bleed when I lament :
‘ Who roams ^  exile from his parent bow’r,

Pants to return, and chides each ling’ring hour.
‘ My notes, in circles of the grave and gay,
‘ Have hail’d the rifing, cheer’d the clofingday:
* Each in my fond affedtions claim’d a part,
* Lut none difcern’d the fecret of my heart,
* What though my {trains and forrows flow combin’d!
* Yet ears are flowJ and carnal eyes are blind.
'  Free tro u g h  each mortal form the fpirits roll,
* ®ut hght avails not. Can we fee the foul V
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Such notes breath’d gently from yon vocal frame: 
Breath’d faid I ? no ; ’twas all enlivening flame.
Tis love, that fills the reed with warmth divine j 

’Tis love, that fparkles in the racy wine.
Me, plaintive wand’rer from my peerlefs maid,
The reed has fir’d, and all my foul betray’d.
He gives the bane, and he with balfam cures j 
Afflicts, yet fooths; impaflions, yet allures.
Delightful pangs his am’rous tales prolong ;
A n d  L a i l i ’s f r a n t i c k  l o v e r  l iv e s  i n  f o n g .

Not he, who reafons belt, this wifdom knows:
Ears only drink what rapt’rous tongues difclofe.
Nor fruitlefs deem the reed’s heart-piercing pain :
See fweetnefs dropping from the parted cane.
Alternate hope and fear my days divide:
I courted Grief, and Anguifh was my bride.
Flow on, fad dream of life ! I fmile fecure :
T h o u  l i v e d  ! T h o u , t h e  p u r e d  o f  t h e  p u r e  !

Rife ! vig’rous youth ! be free j be nobly bold :
Shall chains confine you, though they blaze with gold ? 
Go; to your vafe the gather’d main convey:
W hat were your dores ? The pittance of a day !
New plans for wealth your fancies would invent 5 
Yet (hells, to nourifh pearls, mud lie content.
The man, whofe robe love’s purple arrows rend 
Bids av’rice red, and toils tumultuous end.
Hail, heav’nly love! true fource of endlefs gains !
T h y  b a l m  r e d o r e s  m e ,  a n d  t h y  ( k i l l  f u d a i n s .

Oh, more than G a l e n  learn’d, than P l a t o  wife 1 
My guide, my law, my joy fupreme arife !
Love warms this frigid clay with mydick fire,
And dancing mountains leap with young defire.
Bled is the foul, that fwims in feas of love,
And long the life fudain’d by food above.
W ith forms imperfect can perfection dwell?
Here paufe, my fong •, and thou, vain world, fareweL
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A  volume might be filled with fimilar paf- 
fages from the Sufi poets; from Sa 'ib, O rf'i , 

M ir  K hosrau, J a 'm i, H a z i 'n , and Sa 'bik, 
who are next in beauty of compofition to H a 

fiz  and Sa d i , but next at a confiderable di- 
ftance ; from M esi'hi, the mod elegant of their 
■Turkijh imitators; from a few Hindi poets of 
our own times, and from I b n u l  Fa r e d , who 
wrote myftical odes in Hrabick but we may 
dole this account of the Sufis with a paflage 
from the third book of the Bus t a n , the declared 
fubjed of which is divine love; referring you 
for a particular detail of their metaphyficks and 
theology to the Dabijtan of M ohsani  Fa n i, 

and to the pleafing efifay, called the Junction of 
two Seas, by that amiable and unfortunate prince,, 
D a r a ' Shecuh  :

“  The love of a being compofed, like thyfelf, 
“  ° f  water and clay, deftroys thy patience and 

peace of mind ; it excites thee, in thy waking 
“  hours with minute beauties, and engages thee, 
“  in thy fleep, with vain imaginations: with 
“  fuch real affedion doft thou lay thy head on 

her foot, that the univerfe, in comparifon of 
“  her> vanifhes into nothing before thee; and, 
“  fince thy gold allures not her eye, gold and 
“  mere earth appear equal in thine. Not a 
“  breath doft thou utter to any one elfe, for 

with her thou haft no room for any other;
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“  thou declareft that her abode is in thine eye, 
“  or, when thou clofeft it, in thy heart; thou 
“  haft no fear of cenfure from any man; thou 
“  haft no power to be at reft for a moment; if 
“  fhe demands thy foul, it runs inftantly to thv 
“  lip ; and if fhe waves a cimeter over thee, thy 
“  head falls immediately under it. Since an 
“  abfurd love, with its bafts on air, affedts thee 
“  fo violently, and commands with a fway fo 
“  defpotic, canft thou wonder, that they, who 
“  walk in the true path, are drowned in the fea 
“  of myfterious adoration ? They difregard life 
f( through affedtion for its giver ; they abandon 

the world through remembrance of its maker; 
“  they are inebriated with the melody of amor* 
“  ous complaints ; they remember their beloved, 

and refign to him both this life and the next. 
“ Through remembrance of G od, they fhun all 
“  mankind : they are fo enamoured of the cup- 
“  bearer, that they fpill the wine from the cup. 
“  No panacea can heal them, for no mortal can 
“  be apprized of their malady; fo loudly has 
“  rung in their ears, from eternity without be- 
*e ginning, the divine word alejf, with beli, the 
“  tumultuous exclamation of all fpirits. They 
“  are a fedt fully employed, but fitting in re- 
“  tirement; their feet are of earth, but their 
“  breath is a flame; with a Angle yell they 

could rend a mountain from its bafe; with a
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“ fwgle cry they  could throw a city into con- 

“ fufion: like wind, they are concealed and 

“  rnove nimbly ; like ftone, they are filent, yet 

“  repeat G od’s praifes. At early dawn their 

** tears flow fo copioufly as to wafh from their

eyes the black powder of fleep : though the 
“  courfer of their fancy ran fo fwiftly all night, 
“  yet the morning finds them left behind in 
“  diforder: night and day are they plunged in 
“  an ocean of ardent defire, till they are unable, 
** through aftonifhment, to diftinguifh night from 
“  day. So enraptured are they with the beauty 
“  of Him, who decorated the human form, that 
“  with the beauty of the form itfelf, they have 
“  no concern ; and, if ever they behold a beau- 
“  tiful fhape, they fee in it the myftery of 
“  G o d ’s work.

“  The wife take not the hulk in exchange 
** for the kernel; and he, who makes that 
il choice, has no underftanding. He only has 
w drunk the pure wine of unity, who has for- 
<c gotten, by remembering G od , all things elfe 
“  in both worlds.”

Let us return to the Hindus, among whom 

we now find the fame emblematical theology, 
which Pythagoras admired and adopted. The 

loves of C rishna  and R a d h a , or the recipro

cal attraction between the divine goodnefs and 

the human foul, are told at large in the tenth
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book of the Bhagavat, and are the fubje£t of a 
little Pajioral Drama, entitled Gitagovinda: it 
was the work of J a y a d e 'v a , who flourilhed, 
it is faid, before C al  id as, and was born, as he 
tells us himfelf, in C e n d u l i , which many be
lieve to be in Calinga : but, fince there is a 
town of a fimilar name in Berdwan, the natives 
of it infill that the fineft lyrick poet of India 
was their countryman, and celebrate in honour 
of him an annual jubilee, palling a whole night 
in reprefenting his drama, and in Tinging his 
beautiful Tongs. After having tranllated the 
Gitagovinda word for word, I reduced my tranf- 
lation to the form, in which it is now exhibited; 
omitting only thofe paflages, which are too luxu
riant and too bold for an European tafte, and 
the prefatory ode on the ten incarnations of 
V ishnu, with which you have been prefented 
on another occafion : the phrafes in Italicks, are 
the burdens of the feveral Tongs; and you may 
be affured, that not a Tingle image or idea has 
been added by the tranllator.
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G lT A G O V I N D A ;

on,

T H E  S O N G S  O F  J A Y A D E V A .

* T h e  firmament is obfcured by clouds; the
* woodlands are black with Yamala-trees ; that 
c youth, who roves in the foreft, will be fearful
* in the gloom of night: go, my daughter; 
‘ bring the wanderer home to my ruftick man- 
‘ fion.’ Such was the command of N a n d a , 

the fortunate herdfman; and hence arofe the 
love of R a 'd h a ' and M a 'd h a v a , who fported 
on the bank of Yamuna, or haftened eagerly to 
the fecret bower.

If thy foul be delighted with the remem
brance of H er i, or fenfible to the raptures of 
love, liften to the voice of J a y a d e 'v a , whofe 
notes are both fweet and brilliant. O t h o u , 

who reclineft on the bofom of C a m a l a '; whofe 
ears flame with gems, and whofe locks are em- 
belliflied with fylvan flowers ; thou, from whom 
the day ftar derived his effulgence, who fleweft



the venom-breathing C a 'l i y a , who beamedft, 

like a fun, on the tribe of Y adu, that flourifhed 

like a lotos; thou, who fitteft on the plumage 

of G a r u r a , who, by fubduing demons, gaveft 

exquifite joy to the . affembly of immortals; 

thou, for whom the daughter of J anaca was 

decked in gay apparel, by whom D u s h a n a  

was overthrown; thou, whofe eye fparkles like 

the water-lily, who calledft three worlds into 

exiftence; thou, by whom the rocks of Mandar 

were eafily fupported, who hppeft nedtar from 

the radiant lips of Pe d m a ', as the fluttering 

Chacora drinks the moon-beams; be vi£lorioust
0  H e r i, lord of conqueft.

R a 'dha' fought him long in vain, and her 

thoughts were confounded by the fever of de

fire : fhe roved in the vernal morning among the 

twining Vafantis covered with foft blofioms, 

when a damfel thus addrefled her with youth-. 

ful hilarity: ‘ The gale, that has wantoned 

‘ round the beautiful clove-plants, breathes now

1 from the hills of Maylaya; the circling ar- 

1 hours refound with the notes of the Cocil and

* the murmurs of honey-making fwarms. Now 

‘ the hearts of damfels, whofe lovers travel at a 

‘ diftance, are pierced with anguifh ; while the 

1 blofloms of Bacul are confpicuous among the
* flowrets covered with bees. The Tbamalay 

4 with leaves dark and odorous, claims a tribute
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4 from the mtifk, which it vanquifhes ; and the 
4 cluftering flowers of the Paldfa refemble the 
1 nails of C a m a , with which he rends the hearts 
4 of the young. The full-blown Cefara gleains 
4 like the feeptre of the world’s monarch, Love; 
4 and the pointed thyrfe of the Cetaca refembles 
4 the darts, by which lovers are wounded. See 
4 the bunches of Pdtali-ftowers filled with bees, 
4 like the quiver of Sm a r a  full of fhafts ; while 
4 the tender bloflom of the Caruna fmiles to fee 
4 the whole world laying fhame afide. The far- 
4 feented Mddhavi beautifies the trees, round 
4 which it twfines ; and the frefh Malika feduces 
4 with rich perfume even the hearts of hermits; 
4 while the Amra-tree with blooming: trefles is 
4 embraced by the gay creeper Atimudla, and 
4 the blue ftreams of Yamuna wind round the 
4 groves of Vrinddvan. In this charming feafon, 
4 which gives pain to feparated lovers, young H eri 
* fports and dances with a company o f damfels. 
4 A  breeze, like the breath of love, from the fra- 
4 grant flowers of the Cetaca, kindles every 
4 heart, whilfl: it perfumes the woods with the 
4 dull, which it fhakes from the Mallica with 
4 half-opened buds; and the Cocila burfts into 
4 long, when he fees the blofloms gliftening on 
4 the lovely Pafala.'

The jealous R a d h a ' gave no anfwer; and, 
foon after, her officious friend, perceiving the
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foe of Mu RA in the foreft eager for the raptur
ous embraces of the herdfmen’s daughters, with 
whom he was dancing, thus again addrefled his 
forgotten miftrefs: 4 With a garland of wild 
4 flowers defcending even to the yellow mantle,
‘ that girds his azure limbs, diftinguilhed by 
4 fmiling cheeks and by ear-rings,' that fparkle,
4 as he plays, H eri exults in the afj'emblage of 
4 amorous damfels. One of them prefles him 
4 with her fwelling breaft, while lhe warbles 
4 with exquifite melody. Another, affedted by 
4 a glance from his eye, hands meditating on the 
4 lotos of his face. A third, on pretence of 
4 whifpering a fecret in his ear, approaches his 
4 temples, and kifles them with ardour. One 
4 feizes his mantle and draws him towards her, 
4 pointing to the bower on the banks of Yamu- 
4 na, where elegant Vanjulas interweave their 
4 branches. He applauds another, who dances 
4 in the fportive circle, whilfl: her bracelets ring, 
4 as fhe beats time with her palms. Now he 
4 carefles one, and kifles another, fmiling on a 
4 third with complacency; and now he chafes 
4 her, whofe beauty has moft allured him. 
4 Thus the wanton H eri frolicks, in the feafon 
* of fweets, among the maids of V raja, who 
4 rulh to his embraces, as if he were Pleafure 
4 itfelf afluming a human form ; and one of 
4 them, under a pretext of-hymning his divine
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‘ perfections, whifpers in his ear : “  Thy lips> 
“  my beloved, are neCtar.”

R a'dha' remains in the foreft; but refenting 
the promifcuous paffion of H e r ], and his ne- 
gleCt of her beauty, which he once thought fu- 
periour, fhe retires to a bower of twining plants, 
the fummit of which refounds with the hum
ming of fwarms engaged in their fweet labours ; 
and there, falling languid on the ground, fhe 
thus addreifes her female companion. ‘ Though 
1 he take recreation in my ahfence, and fertile on 
1 all around him, yet my foul remembers him, 
4 whofe beguiling reed modulates a tune fweet- 
4 ened by the nedtar of his quivering lip, while 
4 his ear fparkles with gems, and his eye darts 
4 amorous glances; Him, whofe locks are decked 
c with the plumes of peacocks refplendent with 
4 many-coloured moons, and whofe mantle 
4 gleams like a dark blue cloud illumined with 
4 ram-bows; Him, whofe graceful fmile gives
* new luftre to his lips, brilliant and foft as a 
4 dewy leaf, fweet and ruddy as the bloffom of 
‘ Bandhujiva, while they tremble with eagernefs 
4 to kifs the daughters of the herdfmen ; Him, 
4 who difperfes the gloom with beams from the
* jewels, which decorate his bofom, his wrifts, 
4 and his ankles, on whofe forehead Ihines a 
4 circlet of landal-wood, whi-ch makes even the
* moon contemptible, when it fails through irra-
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4 diated clouds; Him, whofe ear-rings are
* formed of entire gems in the fhape of the fifh 

J\diuceir on the banners of Love 5 even the
* yellow-robed God, whofe attendants are the 

chiefs of deities, of holy men, and of demons j
4 Him, who reclines under a gay Cadamba-tree; 
4 who formerly delighted me, while he gracefully 
4 waved in the dance, and all his foul fparkled 
4 in Hs eye. M y weak mind thus enumerates 
4 his qualities ; and, though offended, ftrives to 
4 banifh offence. What elfe can it do ? It can- 
4 not part with its affe&ion for C r ish n a , whofe 
4 love is excited by other damfels, and who fports 
4 in the abfence of R a 'dha '. Bring, O friend, 
4 that vanquifher of the demon C e si, to fport
* with me, who am repairing to a fecret bower, 
4 who look timidly on all fides, who meditate 
4 with amorous fancy on his divine transfigura- 
‘  tion. Bring him, whofe difcourfe was once
* compofed of the gentleft words, to converfe 
4 with me, who am bafhful on his firfl approach, 
4 and exprefs my thoughts with a fmile fweet 
4 as honey. Bring him, who formerly flept on 
4 my bofom, to recline with me on a green bed 
4 of leaves juft gathered, while his lip fheds dew,
4 and my arms enfold him. Bring him, who
* has attained the perfection of {kill in love’s art,
4 whofe hand ufed to prefs thefe firm and delicate 
4 lpheres to play with me, whofe voice rivals
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* that of the Cocil, and whofe trefies are bound 
4 with waving blofioms. Bring him, who for- 
4 merly drew me by the locks to his embrace, 
4 to repofe with me, whofe feet tinkle, as the^-
* move, with rings of gold and of gems, whofe
* loofened zone founds, as it falls ; and whofe
* limbs are flender and flexible as the creeping
* plant. That God, whofe cheeks are beautified 
4 by the neftar of his fmiles, whofe pipe drops 
4 in his ecftafy, I faw in the grove encircled by 
4 the damfels of Vraja, who gazed on him 
4 afkance from the corners of their eyes: I faw 
4 him in the grove with happier damfels, yet 
4 the fight of him delighted me. Soft is the 
4 gale, which breathes over yon clear pool, and 
4 expands the cluftering blofloms of the voluble 
4 Asdca; foft, yet grievous to me in the abfence
* of the foe of M adhu. Delightful are the 
4 flowers of Amra-trees on the mountain-top, 
4 while the murmuring bees purfue their volup- 
4 tuous to il; delightful, yet affli&ing to me, O 
4 friend, in the abfence of the youthful C e'- 
4 S A V A . ’

Meantime the deftroyer of C a n s a , having 
brought to his remembrance the amiable R a - 
d h a ', forfook the beautiful damfels of Vraja ? 
he fought her in all parts of the forefl:; his old 
wound from love’s arrow bled again ; he re
pented of his levity, and, feated in a bower near
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the bank of Yamuna, the blue daughter of the 
fun, thus poured forth his lamentation.

* She is departed— fhe faw me, no doubt, 
‘ furrounded by the wanton fhepherdefles;
* yet, confcious of my fault, I durft not 
‘ intercept her flight. Wo is me ! f ie  feels a 
4 fenfe of injured honour, and is departed in wrath.
* How will fhe conduct herfelf ? How will fhe 
4 exprefs her pain in fo long a feparation ? 
4 What is wealth to me ? What are numerous at- 
‘ tendants? What are the pleafures of the world? 
4 What joy can I receive from a heavenly abode ? 
4 I feem to behold her face with eye-brows 
4 contracting themfelves through her juft refenfr-
* ment: it refembles a frefh lotos, over which 
4 two black bees are fluttering: I feem, fo pre- 
4 fent is fhe to my imagination, even now to 
4 carefs her with eagernefs. W hy then do I
* feek her in this forefl: ? W hy do I lament 
4 without caufe ? O flender damfel, anger, I 
‘ know, has tom thy foft bofom; but whither
* thou art retired, I know not. How can I in*
* vite thee to return ? Thou art feen by me, in*
‘ deed, in a vifion; thou feemeft to move be*
‘ fore me. Ah ! why doft thou not rufh, as 
‘ before, to my embrace ? Do but forgive me ;
4 never again will I commit a fimilar offence.
4 Grant pie but a fight of thee, O lovely R a - 
4 JDHicA, for my paflion torments me. I am
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4 not the terrible M ah e ’s a : a garland of water-
* lilies with fubtil threads decks my fhoulders; 
4 not ferpents with twilled folds : the blue petals
* of the lotos glitter on my neck; not the azure 
‘ gleam of poifon ; powdered fandal-wood is 
‘ fprinkled on my limbs; not pale allies: O 
4 God of Love, miftake me not for M a h a 'de - 
‘ v a . Wound me not again; approach me not 
4 in anger ; I love already but too pallionately j
* yet I have loll my beloved. Hold not in thy 
4 hand that lhaft barbed with an Amra-Row er!
‘ Brace not thy bow, thou conqueror of the
* world ! Is it valour to flay one who faints l  
4 M y heart is already pierced by arrows from 
4 R a  d h a ’s eyes, black and keen as thofe of an 
4 antelope; yet mine eyes are not gratified with 
4 her prefence. Her eyes are full of fhafts; her 
4 eye-brows are bows ; and the tips of her ears 
4 are filken firings: thus armed by A n a n g a , 
4 the God of Defire, Ihe marches, herfelf a cod- 
4 defs, to enfure his triumph over the vanquilhed 
4 univerfe. I meditate on her delightful em- 
4 brace, on the ravilhing glances darted from 
4 her eye, on the fragrant lotos of her mouth,
* on her necflar-dropping fpeech ; on her lips
* ruddy as the berries of the Bimba; yet even 
4 my fixed meditation on fuch an aflemblage of 
4 charms encreafes, inllead of alleviating, the 
4 mifery of feparation.’
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The damfel, coramiffioned by R a 'dha', found 
the difconfolate God under an arbour of fpread- 
ing Vawras by the fide of TTamuna; where, 
prefenting herfelf gracefully before him, fhe 
thus defcribed the affliction of his beloved :

‘ bhe defpifes effence of fandal-wood, and 
•''even by moon light fits brooding over her 
1 gloomy lorrow ; fhe declares the gale of Ma~ 
‘ lay a to be venom, and the fandal-trees, through 
‘ which it has breathed, to have been the haunt
* of ferpents. Thus, O M a 'dhava, is Jhe afi- 
‘ flitted in thy ahflence with jthe pain, which love s 
‘ dart has occafloned: her Joul is fixed on thee. 
‘ Frefh arrows of defire are continually affailing 
‘ her, and fhe forms a net of lotos-leaves as ar- 
4 mour for her heart, which thou alone fhouldft
* fortify. She makes her own bed of the arrows 
‘ darted by the fiowery-fhafted God ; but, when 
4 fhe hoped for thy embrace, fhe had formed for
* thee a couch of foft bloffoms. Her face is like 
4 a water4 ily, veiled in the dew of tears, and
* her eyes appear like moons eclipfed, which let 
4 fall their gathered ne&ar through pain caufed 
i by the tooth of the furious dragon. She draws 
‘ thy image with mufk in the character of the
* Deity with five fhafts, having fubdued the 
4 Macar, or horned fhark, and holding an arrow
* tipped with an Amra-fi.o'wcv • thus fhe draws 
‘ thy picture, and worfhips it. At the clofe of
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* every fentence, *■* O M a 'dhava, fhe ex- 
“  claims, at thy feet am I fallen, and in thy ab-

fence even the moon, though it be a vafe 
44 full of neftar, inflames my limbs.” Then,
* by the power of imagination, fhe figures thee
* handing before her; thee, who art not eafily
* attained : fhe fighs, fhe fmiles, fhe mourns, lhe* 
‘ weeps, fhe moves from fide to fide, fhe la- 
f ments and rejoices by turns. Her abode is a
* foreft ; the circle of her female companions is 
‘ a net; her fighs are flames of fire kindled in a 
4 thicket; herfelf (alas ! through thy abfence) 
‘ is become a timid roe; and Love is the tiger,
* who fprings on her like Y am A, the Genius of 
4 Death. So emaciated is her beautiful body,
* that even the light garland, which waves over 
‘ her bofom, fhe thinks a load. Such, O brigh t- 
■ haired God', is R a 'dha' when thou a r t abfent.
4 If powder of fandal-wood finely levigated be 
4 moiftened and applied to her breafts, fhe ftarts,
* and miflakes it for poifon. Her fighs form a
* breeze long extended, and burn her like the 
4 flame, which reduced C andarp a  to afhes.
* She throws around her eyes, like blue water- 
4 lilies with broken ftalks, dropping lucid ftreams,
4 Even her bed of tender leaves appear in her 
4 fight like a kindled fire. The palm of her 
4 hand fupports her aching temple, motionlefs 
f as the crefcent rifing at eve. 44 H e r i, HpRi,”
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* thus in filence fhe meditates on thy name, as 
4 if her wifh were gratified, and fhe were dying
* through thy abfence. She rends her locks;
* fhe pants; fhe laments inarticulately; fhe 
‘ trembles ; fhe pines ; fhe mufes ; fhe moves 
‘ from place to place; fhe clofes her eyes; fhe
* falls; fhe rifes again ; fhe faints: in fuch a
* fever of love, fhe may live, O celeftial phy-
* fician, if thou adminifter the remedy ; but, 
4 fhouldft Thou be unkind, her malady will be
* defperate. Thus, O divine healer, by the 
4 nedtar of thy love muft R a 'dha be reftored 
4 to health ; and, if thou refufe it, thy heart 
‘ muft be harder than the thunderftone. Long 
4 has her foul pined, and long has fhe been 
‘ heated with fandal-wood, moon-light, and 
4 water-lilies, with which others are cooled j 
‘ yet fhe patiently and in fecret meditates on 
‘  Thee, who alone canft relieve her. Shouldft 
4 thou be inconflant, how can fhe, wafted as fhe 
4 is to a fhadow, fupport life a fingle moment ?
* How can fhe, who lately could not endure 
4 thy abfence even an inftant, forbear fighing
* now, when fhe looks with half-clofed eyes on
* the Rasala with bloomy branches, which re- 
4 mind her of the vernal feafon, when fhe firft 
4 beheld thee with rapture ?

4 Here have I chofen my abode : go quickly
* to R a 'dh a ' j  foothe her with my meffage,
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‘ and conduct her hither.’ So fpoke the foe of 
M adhu to the anxious damfel, who haftened 
back, and thus addrefled her companion :
* Whilit a fweet breeze from the hills of Malaya
* comes wafting on his plumes the young God
* of Defire; while many a flower points his ex-
* tended petals to pierce the bofom of feparated 
4 lovers, the Deity crowned with fylvan blojfoms,
* lamentr, O friend, in thy abfence. Even the 
‘ dewy rays of the moon burn him ; and, as the 
4 fliaft of love is defcending, he mourns inarti-
* culately with increafmg diffraction. When the 
4 bees murmur foftly, he covers his ears ; mifery 
‘ fits fixed in his heart, and every returning
* night adds anguifh to anguifh. He quits his
* radiant palace for the wild foreft, where he 
f finks on a bed of cold clay, and frequently 
4 mutters thy name. In yon bower, to which 
f the pilgrims of love are ufed to repair, he me- 
4 ditates on thy form, repeating in filence fome

* f enchanting wrord, which once dropped from 
‘ thy lips, and thirfting for the ne£tar which 
4 they alone can fupply. Delay not, O love- 
4 lieft of women ; follow the lord of thy heart; 
‘ behold, he feeks the appointed fhade, bright 
f writh the ornaments of love, and confident of 
4 the promifed blifs. Having bound his locks 
4 with for eft-flowersy he hafens to yon arbourx
* where a foft gale breathes over the banks o f
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* Yamuna: there, again pronouncing thy name, 
4 he modulates his divine reed. Oh ! with what 
4 rapture doth he gaze on the golden duft, which
* the breeze fhakes from expanded blofloms j
* the breeze, which has kifled thy cheek ! With
* 3- mind, languid as a dropping wing, feeble as
* a trembling leaf, he doubtfully experts thy ap- 
4 proach, and timidly looks on the path which
* thou inuft tread. Leave behind thee, O friend, 
‘ the ring which tinkles on thy delicate ankle,
* when thou fporteft in the dance : haftily call
* over thee thy azure mantle, and run to the 
‘ gloomy bower. The reward of thy fpeed, O 
‘ thou who fparkleft like lightning, will be to 
‘  fhine on the blue bofom of M u ra 'r i, which 
‘ refembles a vernal cloud, decked with a firing 
‘ of pearls like a flock of white water-birds flut-
* tering in the air. Difappoint not, O thou
* lotos-eyed, the vanqnifher of M adhu ; ac-
* complifh his defire; but go quickly: it is
* night; and the night alfo wdll quickly depart. 
‘ Again and again he fighs; he looks around; 
‘ he re-enters the arbour; he can fcarce articu- 
‘ late thy fweet name; he again fmooths his 
‘ flowery couch; he looks w ild; he becomes
* frantick : thy beloved will perifh through de- 
‘ fire. The bright-beamed God finks in the
* weft, and thy pain of feparation may alfo be 
f removed; the blacknefs of the night is in-
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* creafed, and the paflionate imagination of G o - 
c vinda has acquired additional gloom. M y
* addrefs to thee has equalled in length and in
* fweetnefs the fong of the Cocila: delay will
* make thee miferable, O my beautiful friend.
* Seize the moment of delight in the place of 
4 affignation with the fon of De v a c i , who de- 
4 fcended from heaven to remove the burdens of 
c the univerfe; he is a blue gem on the fore-
* head of the three worlds, and longs to fip
* honey, like the bee, from the fragrant lotos of 
4 thy cheek.’

But the folicitous maid, perceiving that R a -  

d h a < was unable, through debility, to move 
from her arbour of flowery creepers, returned 
to Go v i n d a ,  who was himfelf difordered with 
love, and thus defcribed her fituation.

4 She mourns, 0 fovereign of the world, in her 
4 verdant bower; fhe looks eagerly on all fides 
4 in hope of thy approach; then, gaining 
4 ftrength from the delightful idea of the pro- 
4 pofed meeting, fhe advances a few fteps, and 
4 falls languid on the ground. When fhe rifes,
■ fhe weaves bracelets of frefh leaves ; fhe dreffes 
4 herfelf like her beloved, and, looking at her- 
f felf in fport, exclaims, “ Behold the van-
* quifher of M adhu !” Then fhe repeats again 
4 and again the name of H eri, and, catching at 
4 a dark blue cloud, ftrives to embrace it, fay~
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* in g : “  It is my beloved who approaches.’*
* Thus, while thou art dilatory, fhe lies expe£t- 
'  ing thee; fhe mourns ; fhe weeps; fhe puts
* on her gayeft ornaments to receive her lord;
* fhe comprefTes her deep fighs within her bo-
* fom ; and then, meditating on thee, O cruel, 
‘  fhe is drowned in a fea of rapturous imagina-
* tions. If a leaf but quiver, fhe fuppofes thee 
‘  arrived; fhe fpreads her couch; fhe forms in 
‘  her mind a hundred modes of delight: yet, if 
f thou go not to her bower, fhe muft die this
* night through exceffive anguifh.’

By this time the moon fpread a net of beams 
over the groves of Vrindavan, and looked like 
a drop of liquid fandal on the face of the fky, 
which fmiled like a beautiful damfel; while its 
orb with many fpots betrayed, as it were, a 
confcioufnefs of guilt, in having often attended 
amorous maids to the lofs of their family ho
nour. The moon, with a black fawn couched 
on its difc, advanced in its nightly courfe; but 
M a d h a v a  had not advanced to the bower of 
R a 'd h a ', who thus bewailed his delay with 
notes of varied lamentation.

* The appointed moment is come; but Hert,
* alas ! comes not to the grove. Muft the fea- 
‘ fon of my unblemifhed youth pafs thus idly
* away ? Ob ! what refuge can Ifeek, deluded as
* I  am by the guile o f my female advifer ? The
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* God with five arrows has wounded my. heart;
* and I am deferted by Him, for whofe fake I
* have fought at night the darueft recefs of the 
‘ foreft. Since my befl beloved friends have 
‘ deceived me, it is my wifh to die: fince my 
1 fenfes are difordered, and my bofom is on fire,
* why flay l longer in this world ? The cool-
* nefs of this vernal night gives me pain, inflead
* of refrefhment: fome happier damfel enjoys
* my beloved; whilft f, alas ! am looking at
* the gems in my bracelets, which are blackened
* by the flames of my paflion. My neck, more
* delicate than the tendered: bloflom, is hurt by
* the garland, that encircles i t : flowers are, in-
* deed, the arrows of Love, and he plays with
* them cruelly. I make this wood my dwell- 

‘ ing : I regard not the roughnefs of the Vetas- 
( trees; but the deftroyer of M adhu holds me

* not in his remembrance ! W hy comes he not 
‘ to the bower of bloomy Panjulas, afligned for
* our meeting ? Some ardent rival, no doubt,
* keeps him locked in her embrace: or have his

* companions detained him with mirthful recre- 
‘ ations ? Elfe why roams he not through the
* cool fhades ? Perhaps, the heart-flck lover is
* unable through weaknefs to advance even a

* ftcp !*—So faying, fhe raifed her eyes; and, 

feeing her damfel return filent and mournful, 

unaccompanied by M a'dhava, fhe was alarmed
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even to phrenfy; and, as if fhe actually beheld 
him in the arms of a rival, fhe thus defcribed the 
vifion which overpowered her intellect.

‘ Yes; in habiliments becoming the war of 
‘ love, a nd with trelfes waving like flowery 

banners, a damfel, more alluring than R a 'd h a , 
i  enjoys the conqueror o f  M adult. Her form is

transfigured by the touch of her divine lover;
* ^er garland quivers over her fwelling bofom ;
‘ her face like the moon is graced with clouds
* of dark hair, and trembles, while fhe quaffs 
‘ the nedareous dew of his lip ; her bright ear-
* rings dance over her cheeks, which they irra-
* diate; and the fmall bells on her girdle tinkle 
‘ as fhe moves. Bafhful at firft, fhe fmiles at 
‘ length on her embracer, and expreffes her joy 
4 with inarticulate murmurs; while fhe floats 
1 on the waves of defire, and clofes her eyes 
‘  dazzled with the blaze of approaching Ca'm a :

i  JL O

* and now this heroine in love’s warfare falls 
exhaufted and vanquifhed by the refiftlefs

* M ura ri, but alas! in my bofom prevails the
* flame of jealoufy, and yon moon, which dif- 
‘ pels the forrow of others, increafes mine. See 
4 again, where the fo e  o f  M u r a  Jports in yon 

f grove on the hank o f  the Yamuna ! See, how
* he kifles the lip of my rival, and imprints on
* her forehead an ornament of pure mufk, black
* as the young antelope on the lunar orb J Now,
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r Iike the hufband of R e t i , he fixes white
* blofloms on her dark locks, where they gleam
* like flafhes of lightning among the curled
* clouds. On her breads, like two firmaments,
* he places a firing of gems like a radiant con-
* Reflation: he binds on her arms, graceful as
* the ftalks of the water-lily, and adorned with
* hands glowing like the petals of its flower, a
* bracelet of fapphires, which refemble a duller of
* bees. Ah ! fee, how he ties round her waift
* a rich girdle illumined with golden bells, which 
4 feem to laugh, as they tinkle, at the inferior
* brightnefs of the leafy garlands, which lovers 
4 hang on their bowers to propitiate the God of 
4 Defire. He places her foft foot, as he reclines 
4 by her fide, on his ardent bofom, and ftains it 
4 with the ruddy hue of Tavaca. Say, my 
4 friend, why pafs I my nights in this tangled 
4 foreft without joy, and without hope, while 
4 the faithlefs brother of H a l a d h e r a  clafps
* my rival in his arms ? Yet why, my compa-
* nion, fhouldffc thou mourn, though my per- 
4 fidious youth has difappointed me ? What
* offence is it of thine, if he fport with a crowd 
4 of damfels happier than I ? Mark, how my 
4 foul, attracted by his irrefiftible charms, burfts 
4 from its mortal frame, and rufhes to mix with 
4 its beloved. She  ̂ whom the God enjoys, crowned 

4 with fylvan jlow ers, fits carelefsly on a bed of
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leaves with Him, whole wanton eyes refem-
* ble blue water-lilies agitated by the breeze. 

She feels no flame from the gales of M alaya 
with Him, whofe words are fweeter than the 
water of life. She derides the fhafts of foul-

* born C a m a , with Him, whofe lips are like a 

red lotos in full bloom. She is cooled by the 
moon s dewy beams, while fhe reclines with 
Him, whofe hands and feet glow like vernal

* flowers. No female companion deludes her, 
‘ while fhe fports with Him, whofe vefture
* blazes like tried gold. She faints not through 
‘ excefs of paflion, while (he carefles that youth, 
‘ who furpafles in beauty the inhabitants of all 
‘ worlds. O gale, fcented with fandal, who
* breathed: love from the regions of the fouth be
* propitious but for a moment: when thou haft 
‘ brought my beloved before my eyes, thou
* mayeft freely waft away my foul. Love, with 
c eyes like blue water-lilies, again aflails me and
* triumphs; and, while the perfidy of my be-
* loved rends my heart, my female friend is my
* foe, the cool breeze fcorches me like a flame,
* and the nedtar-dropping moon is my poifon.
* Bring difeafe and death, O gale of Malaya!
* Seize my fpirit, O God with five arrows ! I 
‘ .afk not mercy from thee : no more will I 
‘ dwell in the cottage of my father. Receive
* me in thy azure waves, O After of Y am  a ,
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4 that the ardour of my heart may be al-
* layed !’

Pierced by the arrows of love, die paffed the 
night in the agonies of defpair, and at early 
dawn thus rebuked her lover, whom fhe faw 
lying pr oftrate before her and imploring her 
forgive nefs.

‘ Alas! alas!  Go, M a'd h a v a , depart, O

* C e'sav a  ; fpeak not the language o f  g u ile ;
* follow  her, O lotos-eyed God, follow  her, who 

4 difpels thy care. Look at his eye half-opened,
* red with continued waking through the plea-
* furable night, yet fmiling ftill with affedtion
* for my rival! Thy teeth, O cerulean youth,
* are azure as thy complexion from the kiffes,
* which thou haft imprinted on the beautiful 
‘  eyes of thy darling graced with dark blue 
4 powder; and thy limbs marked with punc- 
4 tures in love’s warfare, exhibit a letter of 
4 conqueft, written on poliftied fapphires with 
4 liquid' gold. That broad bofom, ftained by 
4 the bright lotos of her foot, difplays a vefture
* of ruddy leaves over the tree of thy heart,
* which trembles within it. The preffure of
* her lip on thine wounds me to the foul. Ah !
* how canft thou affert, that we are one, fince
* our fenfations differ thus wridely ? Thy foul, 
‘ O dark-limbed God, ftiows its blacknefs exter-
* ually. How could l̂ thou deceive a girl, who

\
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* relied on thee; a girl who burned in the fe-
* ver of love ? Thou roveft in woods, and fe- 
‘ males are thy prey : what wonder ? Even thy 
4 childifh heart was malignant; and thou gaveft 
4 death to the nurfe, who would have given thee 
‘ milk. Since thy tendernefs for me, of which
* thefe foreds ufed to talk, has now vanifhed,
4 and fince thy bread, reddened by the feet of 
4 my rival, glows as if thy ardent paflion for 
4 her were burfting from it, the fight of thee,. 
4 O deceiver, makes me (ah ! muft I fay it ?)
* blufh at my own affection.’

Having thus inveighed againd her beloved, 
fhe fat overwhelmed in grief, and filently medi
tated on his charms ; when her damfel foftly 
addrefled her.

4 He is gone: the light air has wafted him 
4 away. What pleafure now, my beloved, re- 
4 mains in thy manfion ? Continue not, refentful 

4 woman, thy indignation againjl the beautiful 

4 M a 'd h a v a . W hy fhouldd thou render vain 
4 thofe round fmooth vafes, ample and ripe as 
4 the fweet fruit of yon Tala-tree ? How often 
4 and how recently have I faid : 44 forfake not 
44 the blooming H eri ?” W y fitted thou fo 
4 mournful ? W hy weeped thou with didrac- 
4 tion, when the damfels are laughing around 
4 thee ? Thou had formed a couch of foft lotos*- 
4 leaves : let thy darling charm thy fight, while 
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* he repofes on it. Afflidt not thy foul with

* extreme anguifh ; but attend to my words, 

‘ which conceal no guile. Suffer Ce'sava to

* approach : let him fpeak with exquifite fweet- 

‘ nefs, and diffipate all thy forrows. If thou art 

‘ harfh to him, who is amiable; if thou art 

‘ proudly filent, when he deprecates thy wrath 

‘ with lowly proftrations ; if thou fhoweft aver- 

‘ fion to him, who loves thee paffionately; if, 

‘ when he bends before thee, thy face be turned 

‘ contmiptuoufly away; by the fame rule of 

‘ contrariety, the dull of fandal-wood, which

* thou haft fprinkled, may become poifon ; the 

‘ moon, with cool beams, a fcorching fun ; the 

‘ frefh dew, a confuming flame; and the fports 

‘ of love be changed into agony.’

M a'dhava was not abfent long : he returned 

to his beloved; whofe cheeks were heated by 

the fultry gale of her fighs. Her anger was di- 

miniflied, not wholly abated ; but fhe fecretly 

rejoiced at his return, while the fhades of night 

alfo were approaching, fhe looked abafhed at 

her damfel, while He, with faultering accents, 
implored her forgivenefs.

‘ Speak but one mild word, and the rays of 

‘ thy fparkling teeth will difpel the gloom of 

‘ my fears. My trembling lips, like thirfty

* Chacaras, long to drink the moon-beams of 

‘ thy cheek. O my darling, %vbo art naturally
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cfo  tender-hearted, abandon thy caufelefs indigna- 
‘ tlon- A t this moment the flame o f deflre con
sumes my heart : Oh ! grant me a draught of 
‘ honey from the lotos of thy mouth. Or, if  thou 
‘ beeft inexorable, grant me death from the ar- 
*■ r°ws of thy keen eyes; make thy arms my
* chains; and punilh me according to thy piea-
* fure. Thou art my life ; thou art my orna-
* ment; thou art a pearl in the ocean of my 
‘ mortal birth: oh! be favourable now, and my

heart fhs.ll eternally be grateful. Thine eyes,
‘ which nature formed like blue water-lilies,
‘ are become, through thy refentment, like petals
* of the crimfon lotos : oh ! tinge with their 
4 effulgence thefe my dark limbs, that they may 
‘ glow like'the fhafts of Love tipped with flow-
* ers. Place on my head that foot like a frefh
* leaf, and fhade me from the fun of my paffion,
* whofe beams I am unable to bear. Spread a 
‘ firing of gems on thofe two foft globes; let
* the golden bells of thy zone tinkle, and pro- 
‘ claim the mild edidt o f love. Say, O damfel
* with delicate fpeech, fhall I dye red with the 
‘ juice of alattaca thofe beautiful feet, which 
*r will make the full-blown land-lotos blufh 
/ with fhame ? Abandon thy doubts of my heart,
‘ now indeed fluttering through fear of thy dif- 
‘ pleafure, but hereafter to be fixed wholly on
* thee) a heart, wrhich has no room in it for

S 2
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' another : none elfe can enter it, but Love, the
* bodilefs God. Let him wing his arrows; let
* him wound me mortally; decline not, O
* cruel, the pleafure of feeing me expire. T h y 

face is bright as the moon, though its beams
' drop the venom of maddening defire : let thy 

nedlareous lip be the charmer, who alone has 
power to lull the ferpent or fupply an antidote 

‘ for his poifon. Thy filence afflidts m e: oh ! 
‘ fpeak with the voice of mufick, and let thy 

fweet accents allay my ardour. Abandon thy 
wrath, but abandon not a lover, who furpafles 
in beauty the fons of men, and who kneels 
before thee, O thou moft beautiful among; 
women. Thy lips are a Bandbiijiva-ftower; 

‘ the luftre of the Madhuca beams on thy cheek;
thine eye outfhines the blue lotos; thy nofe 

4 is a bud of the Tila; the CundaAAottom yields 
‘ to thy teeth: thus the flowery-fhafted God 
4 borrows from thee the points of his darts, and 
‘ fubdues the univerfe. Surely, thou defeendeft 

from heaven, O (lender damfel, attended by a 
4 company of youthful goddelfes ; and all their 
4 beauties are collected in thee.’

He fpake; and, feeing her appeafed by his 
homage, flew to his bower, clad in a gay man
tle. The night now veiled all vifible objects ; 
and the damfel thus exhorted R a d h a , while 
(he decked her with beaming ornaments.
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Follow, gentle R a d h ica ', follow  the foe of 
M a d h u  : his difcourfe was elegantly com- 

4 pofed of fweet phrafes ; he proftrated himfelf 

4 at thy feet; and he now haftens to his de- 

‘ lightful couch by yon grove of branching 

e Vanjulas. Bind round thy ankle rings beam

ing with gems; and advance with mincing 

4 fteps, like the pearl-fed Marala. Drink with 

4 ravifhed ears the foft accents of H eri ; and 

4 feaft on love, while the warbling Cocilas obey 

the mild ordinance of the flower-darting God.

4 Abandon delay: fee, the whole aflembly of 
6 flender plants, pointing to the bower with
* fingers of young leaves agitated by the gale,

4 make fignals for thy departure. Aik thofe 

4 two round hillocks, which receive pure dew- 

4 drops from the garland playing on thy neck,

4 and the buds on whofe top ft art aloft with the 

"* thought of thy darling ; afk, and they will tell,

4 that thy foul is intent on the warfare of love;

4 advance, fervid warrior, advance with alacrity,

4 while the found of thy tinkling waift-bells 

4 fhall reprefent martial mufick. Lead with 

4 thee fome favoured maid ; grafp her hand 

4 with thine, whofe fingers are long and fmooth7 O  O

4 as love’s arrows : march ; and, with the noife 

4 of thy bracelets, proclaim thy approach to the

* youth, who will own himfelf thy Have : 44 She 

will come; fhe will exult on beholding me j
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fhe will pour accents of delight; fhe will en- 
■“  fold me with eager arms ; fhe will melt with 
“ a f f e dt i onSuch are his thoughts at this mo-
* ment : and, thus thinking, he looks through 
•the long avenue; he trembles; he rejoices;
‘ he burns; he moves from place to place ; he
* faints, when he fees thee not coming, and falls 
‘ in his gloomy bower. The night now drefles
* in habiliments fit for fecrecy, the many dam- 
f fels, who haften to their places of aflignation: 
‘ fhe fets off with blacknefs their beautiful eyes ; 
( fixes dark T’amala-leaves behind their ears;
* decks their locks with the deep azure of water- 
‘ lilies, and fprinkles mufk on their panting bo- 
‘ foms. The nodturnal fky, black as the touch- 
‘ ftone, tries now the gold of their affedtion, and 
‘ is marked with rich lines from the flafhes of 
( their beauty, in which they furpafs the brightefl
* CafJ:mirians

R a d h a ’, thus incited, tripped through the 

foreft; but fhame overpowered her, when, by 

the light of innumerable gems, on the arms, the 

feet, and the neck of her beloved, fhe faw him 

at the door of his flowery manfion: then her 

damfel again addrefled her with ardent exulta

tion.
4 Enter, fweet R a 'dha’, the bower of H eri : 

‘ feek delight, O thou, whofe bofom laughs
* with the foretafte of happinefs. Enter, fweet
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* R a 'Dh a ', the bower graced with a bed of

* Asoca leaves: feek delight, O thou, whofe
* garland leaps with joy on thy bread:. Enter,
‘ fweet R a d  ha ', the bower illumined with gay 

6 blofloms ; feek delight, O thou, whofe limbs

* far excel them in foftnefs. Enter, O R a 'dha ',

‘ the bower made cool and fragrant by gales
* from the woods of Malaya : feek delight, O 
‘ thou, whofe amorous lays are fofter than 
‘ breezes. Enter, O R a 'dha ', the bower fpread 
4 with leaves of twining creepers : feek delight, 
f O thou, whofe arms have been long inflexible.
4 Enter, O R a 'dha', the bower which refounds 
4 with the murmur of honey-making bees : feek 
4 delight. O thou, whofe embrace yields more 
‘ exquifite fweetnefs. Enter, O R a d h a , the 
‘ bower attuned by the melodious band of Coci- 
4 las: feek delight, O thou, whofe lips, which 
4 outfhine the grains of the pomegranate, are 
4 embellifhed, when thou fpeakeft, by the bright- 
4 nefs of thy teeth. Long has he borne thee in 
« his mind : and now, in an agony of defire, he 
‘ pants to tafte nedar from thy lip. Deign to 
‘ reftore thy flave, who will bend before the 
‘ lotos of thy foot, and prefs it to his irradiated 
4 bofom ; a flave, who acknowledges himfelf 
4 bought by thee for a Angle glance from thy 
‘ eye, and a tofs of thy difdainful eye-brow.’

She ended j and R a'd h a ' with timid joy,
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darting her eyes on G o 'v i n d a , while fhe mu- 
fically founded the rings of her ankles and the 
bells of her zone, entered the myftic bower of 
her only beloved. Yhere Jhe beheld her M a - 

dhava, who delighted m her alone ; who Jo long 
had Jighed fo r  her embrace; and whofe counte
nance then gleamed with exceffive rapture: his 
heart was agitated by her fight, as the waves of 
the deep are affected by the lunar orb. His 
azure bread: glittered with pearls of unblemifhed 
luftre, like the full bed of the cerulean Yamuna, 

interfperfed with curls of white foam. From 
his grateful waift, flowed a pale yellow robe, 
which refembled the golden dull: of the water- 
lily, fcattered over its blue petals, His paffion 
was inflamed by the glances of her eyes, which 
played like a pair of water-birds with azure 
plumage, that fport near a full-blown lotos on a 
pool in the feafon of dew. Bright ear-rings, 
like two funs, difplayed in full expanfion the 
flowers of his cheeks and lips, which gliftened 
with the liquid radiance of fmiles. His locks, 
interwoven with blofloms, were like a cloud va
riegated with moon-beams, and on his forehead 
fhone a circle of odorous oil, extracted from the 
fandal of Malaya, like the moon juft appearing 
on the duiky horizon ; while his whole body 
feemed in a flame from the blaze of unnum
bered gems. Tears of tranfport gufhed in a
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ftrearn from the full eyes of R a'dha', and their 

- watery glances beamed on her bed beloved. 

Even diarne, which before had taken its abode 

in their dark pupils, was itfelf alhamed and de

parted, when the fawn-eyed R a'dha' gazed on 

the brightened face of Crishna, while fhe 

palTed by the foft edge of his couch, and the 

bevy of his attendant nymphs, pretending to 

drike the gnats from their cheeks in order to 

conceal their fmiles, warily retired from his 
bower.

Go vinda, feeing his beloved cheerful and 

ferene, her lips fparkling with fmil-es, and her 

eye fpeaking defire, thus eagerly addrefled her; 

while die carelefsly reclined on the leafy bed 

ftrewn with foft blofloms.

4 Set the lotos of thy foot on this azure bo- 

4 fom ; and let this couch be victorious over ad, 

4 who rebel againft love. Give Jhort rapture,

* fw eet R a'DHA', to N a 'r a 'y a 'n, thy adorer. 
4 I do thee homage j I prefs with my blooming 

4 palms thy feet, weary with fo long a walk.

* O that I were the golden ring, that plays 

4 round thy ankle ! Speak but one gentle word ; 

4 bid neCtar drop from the bright moon of thy 

4 mouth. Since the pain of abfence is removed, 

‘ let me thus remove the thin veil: that envioudy 

4 hides thy charms. Bled fhould I be, if thofe 

4 raifed globes were fixed on ipy bofom, and
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* the ardour of my paffion allayed. O ! fuffer 
‘  me to quaff the liquid blifs of thofe lips; re- 
4 ftore with their water of life thy Have, who
* has long been lifelefs, whom the fire of fepa- 
4 ration has confumed. Long have thefe ears 
4 been afflidted, in thy abfence, by the notes of 
4 the Cdala : relieve them with the found of thy 
4 tinkling waift-bells, which yield mufick, al- 
4 moft equal to the melody of thy voice. W hy 
4 are thofe eyes half clofed ? Are they afhamed 
4 of feeing a youth, to whom thy carelefs re- 
4 fentment gave anguifh ? O ! let afflidtion 
4 ceafe : and let ecftafy drown the remembrance 
4 of forrow.’

In the morning fhe rofe difarrayed, and her 
eyes betrayed a night without flumber; when 
the yellow-robed God, who gazed on her with 
tranfport, thus meditated on her charms in his 
heavenly mind: 4 Though her locks be diffufed 
4 at random, though the luftre of her lips be 
4 faded, though her garland and zone be fallen 
4 from their enchanting ftations, and though fhe 
4 hide their places with her hands, looking to- 
4 ward me with bafhful filence, yet even thus 
4 difarranged, fhe fills me with extatic delight.’ 
But 'R a d h a ', preparing to array herfelf, be
fore the company of nymphs could fee her 
confufion, fpake thus with exultation to her 
obfequious lover.

2 6 6  GI'TAGO'VINDA; OR,



1 Place, O fon of Yadu, with fingers cooler

* than fandal-wood, place a circlet of mufk on 

e this breaft, which refembles a vafe of confe-

* crated water, crowned with frefh leaves, and 

‘ fixed near a vernal bower, to propitiate the 

1 God of Love. Place, my darling, the glofiy 

6 powder, which would make the blacked: bee

* envious, on this eye, whofe glances are keener

* than arrows darted by the hufband of R eti.

* Fix, O accomplifhed youth, the two gems,

* which form part of love’s chain, in thefe ears,

* whence the antelopes of thine eyes may run 

4 downwards and fport at pleafure. Place now 

4 a frefh circle of mufk, black as the lunar fpots, 

4 on the moon of my forehead ; and mix gay 

4 flowers on my treffes with a peacock’s feathers, 

4 in graceful order, that they may wave like the 

4 banners of Ca'ma. Now replace, O tender 

4 hearted, the loofe ornaments of mv vefture:
J  *

4 and refix the golden bells of my girdle on 

4 their deftined ftation, which refembles thofe

* hills, where the God with five fhafts, who de- 

4 ftroyed Sambar, keeps his elephant ready 
4 for battle.’

While fhe fpake, the heart of Yadava tri

umphed ; and, obeying her fportful behefts, he 

placed mufky fpots on her bofom and forehead, 

dyed her temples with radiant hues, embellifhed 

fier eyes with additional blacknefs, decked her
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braided hair and her neck with freih garlands, 
and tied on her wrifts the loofened bracelets, on 
her ankles the beamy rings, and round her 
waift the zone of bells, that founded with 
ravifhing melody.

Whatever is delightful in the modes of mu- 
fick, whatever is divine in meditations on 
V ish nu, whatever is exquifite in the fweet art 
of love, whatever is graceful in the fine ftrains of 
poety, all that let the happy and wife learn from 
the fongs of J a y a d e 'va, whofe foul is united 
with the foot of N a 'r a 'y a n . May that H eri  
be your fupport, who expanded himfelf into an 
infinity of bright forms, when, eager to gaze 
with myriads of eyes on the daughter of the 
ocean, he difplayed his great character of the 
all-pervading deity, by the multiplied reflections 
of his divine perfon in the numberlefs gems on 
the many heads of the king of ferpents, whom 
he chofe for his couch; that H e r i , who re
moving the lucid veil from the bofom of Pe d - 
m a ', and fixing his eyes on the delicious buds, 
that grew on it, diverted her attention by de
claring that, when flie had chofen him as her 
bridegroom near the fea of milk, the difap- 
pointed hufband of Pe r v a t i  drank in defpair 
the venom, which dyed his neck azure!
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R E M A R K S

ON

THE I S L A N D  OF 

I I  I N  Z U  A N  O R  J O H A N N A .

2 Y

THE PRESIDENT.

H IN ZU A N  (a name, which has been gra
dually corrupted into Anzuame, Anjuan, Juanny, 
and 'Johanna)  has been governed about two 
centuries by a colony of Arabs, and exhibits a 
curious inftance of the flow approaches toward 
civilization, which are made by a fmall commu
nity, with many natural advantages, but with 
few means of improving them. An account of 
this African ifland, in which we hear the lan
guage and fee the manners of Arabia, may nei
ther be uninterefting in itfelf, nor foreign to the 
objects of inquiry propofed at the inftitution of 
our Society.

On Monday, the 28th of July, 1783, after a 
voyage, in the Crocodile, of ten weeks and two 
days from the rugged iflands of Cape V°.rd, our 
eyes were delighted with a profpeft fo beautiful,



that neither a painter nor a poet could perfectly 
reprefent it, and fo cheering to us, that it can 
juftly be conceived by fuch only, as have 
been in our preceding fituation. It was the 
fun rifing in full fplendour on the ifle of Maydta 
(as the fearaen called it) which we had joyfully 
diftinguifhed the preceding afternoon by the 
height of its peak, and which now appeared at 
no great diftance from the windows of our ca
bin ; while Iiinzudn, for which we had fo long 
panted, was plainly difcernible a-head, where 
its high lands prefented themfelves with remark
able boldnefs. The weather was fair; the wa
ter, fmooth ; and a gentle breeze drove us eafily 
before dinner-time round a rock, on which the 
Brilliant ftruck juft a year before, into a com- 
modicrus road*, where we dropped our anchor 
early in the evening: we had feen Molrila, 
another filler illand, in the courfe of the day.

The frigate was prefently furrounded with 
canoes, and the deck foon crowded with na
tives of all ranks, from the high-born chief, who 
wafhed linen, to the half-naked Have, who only 
paddled. Moll of them had letters of recom
mendation from JLngliJhmen, which none of 
them were able to read, though they fpoke 
Englijh intelligibly; and fome appeared vain of

*  L a t .  1 2 ° .  1 0 ' .  4 -7 " . S .  L o n g . 4 4 ° .  2 5 ' .  5 ' .  E .  b y  t h e  

M a t t e r .
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titles, which our countrymen had given them 
in play, according to their fuppofed ftations: 
we had Lords, Lukes, and Princes on board, fo- 
liciting our cuftom and importuning us for pre- 
fents. In fact they were too fenfible to be 
proud of empty founds, but juftly imagined, 
that thofe ridiculous titles would ferve as marks 
of diftin&ion, and, by attracting notice, procure 
for them fomething fubflantial. The only men 
of real confequence in the ifland, whom we 
faw before we landed, were the Governor Ab

d u l l a h , fecond coufin to the kin?, and his 
brother A l w i ', with their feveral fons ; all of 
whom will again be particularly mentioned: 
they underftood Arakick, feemed zealots in the 
Mohammedan faith, and admired my copies of 
the Alkoran ; fome verfes of which they read, 
whilft A lwi  perufed the opening of another 
Arabian manufcript, and explained it in Englijh 
more accurately than could have been expected.

The next morning fhowed us the ifland in 
all its beauty ; and the fcene was fo diverfified, 
that a diftinit view of it could hardly have been 
exhibited by the beft pencil: you muft, there
fore, be fatisfied with a mere defcription, writ
ten on the very fpot and compared attentively 
with the natural landfcape. We were at anchor 
in a fine bay, and before us was a vaft amphithe
atre, of which you may form a general notion
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by picturing in your minds a multitude of hills 
infinitely varied in fize and figure, and then 
fuppofing them to be thrown together, with a 
kind of artlefs fymmetry, in all imaginable poli- 
tions. The back ground was a feries of moun
tains, one of which is pointed near half a mile 
perpendicularly high from the level of the fea, 
and little more than three miles from the fhore: 
all of them were richly clothed with wood, 
chiefly fruit-trees, of an exquifite verdure. I 
had feen many a mountain of a ftupendous 
height in Wales and Swifj'erland, but never faw 
one before, round the bofom of which the clouds 
were almoft continually rolling, while its green 
fummit rofe flourilhing above them, and re
ceived from them an additional brightnefs. 
Next to this diftant range of hills was another 
tier, part of which appeared charmingly verdant, 
and part rather barren ; but the contrail of co
lours changed even this nakednefs into a beauty: 
nearer Hill were innumerable mountains, or ra
ther cliffs, which brought down their verdure 
and fertility quite to the beach ; fo that every 
lhade of green, the fweeteft of colours, was dif- 
played at one view by land and by water. But 
nothing conduced more to the variety of this 
enchanting profpedt, than the many rows of 
palm-trees, efpecially the tall and graceful 
Areca s, on the Ihores, in the valleys, and on
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the ridges of hills, where one might almoft fup- 
pole them to have been planted regularly by 
defign. A more beautiful appearance can fcarce 
be conceived, than fuch a number of elegant 
palms in fuch a fituation, with luxuriant tops, 
like verdant plumes, placed at juft intervals, 
and fhowing between them part of the remoter 
landfcape, while they left the reft to be fupplied 
by the beholder’s imagination. The town of 
Matfamudo lay on our left, remarkable at a 
diftance for the tower of the principal mofque, 
which was built by H a l i 'm a h , a queen of the 
ifland, from whom the prefent king is defcended: 
a little on our right was a fmall town, called 
Bantam. Neither the territory of Nice, with 
its olives, date-trees, and cyprefles, nor the ifles 
of Hieres, with their delightful orange-groves, 
appeared fo charming to me, as the view from 
the road of HmZuan; which., neverthelefs, is 
far furpafted, as the Captain of the Crocodile af- 
fured us, by many of the iflands in the fouthern 
ocean. If life were not too ftiort for the com
plete difcharge of all our refpeCtive duties, pub-, 
lie and private, and for the acquifition even of 
neceflary knowledge in any degree of perfection, 
with how much pleafure and improvement 
might a great part of it be fpent in admiring 
the beauties of this wonderful orb, and contem
plating the nature of man in all its varieties!

VOL. II. T



We haftened to tread on firm land, to which 
we had been fo long difufed, and went on fhore-, 
after breakfaft, to fee the town, and return the 
Governor’s vifit. As we walked, attended by 
a crowd of natives, I lurprized them by reading 
aloud an Arabick infcription over the gate of a 
mofque, and ft ill more, when I entered it, by 
explaining four fentences, which were written 
very diftindtly on the wall, fignifying, “  that the 
“  world was given us for our own edification, 
“  not for the purpofe of railing fumptuous build- 
“ ings; life, for the difcharge of moral and re- 
“  ligious duties, not for pleafurable indulgences; 
“  wealth, to be liberally bellowed, not avari- 
w cioully hoarded ; and learning, to produce 
“  good actions, not empty difputes.” W e could 
not .but refpeCt the temple even of a falfe pro
phet, in which we found fuch excellent mo
rality : we law nothing better among the Ro- 
mijh trumpery in the church at Madera. When 
we came to A b d u l l a h ’s houfe, we were con
ducted through a fmall court-yard into an open 
room, on each fide of which was a large and 
convenient fofa, and above it a high bed-place 
in a dark recefs, over which a chintz counter
point hung down from the ceiling : this is the 
general form of the bell rooms in the ifiand ; 
and moll of the tolerable houfes have a fimilar 
apartment on the oppofite fide of the court, that
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there may be at all hours a place in the fhade 
for dinner or for repofe. We were entertained 
with ripe dates from Yemen, and the milk of 
cocoa-nuts •, but the heat of the room, which 
feemed acceffible to all, who chofe to enter it, 
and the fcent of mufk or civet, with which it 
was perfumed, foon made us defirous of breath
ing a purer a ir; nor could I be detained long 
by the Arabick munufcripts, which the G o
vernor produced, but which appeared of little 
ufe, and confequently of no value, except to 
fuch as love mere curiofities : one of them, in
deed, relating to the penal law of the Moham
medans, I would gladly have purchafed at a juft 
price ; but he knew not what to afk, and I 
knew, that better books on that fubjedt might 
be procured in Bengal, He then offered me a 
black boy for one of my Alkorans, and preffed 
me to barter an Indian drefs, which he had feen 
on board the fhip, for a cow and calf: the 
golden flippers attracted him moft, fince his 
wife, he faid, would like to wear them ; and, 
for that reafon, I made him a prefent of them ; 
but had deftined the book and the robe for his 
fuperior. No higher opinion could be formed 
of Sayyad Abdullah, who feemed very eager 
for gain, and very fervile where he expedted it.

Our next vifit was to Shaikh Sa'lim , the 

•king’s eldeft fon ; and, if we had feen him fir.fi;,

T 2
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the ftate of civilization in Hinzuan would have 
appeared at its loweft ebb : the worft Englijh 
hackney in the worft ft able is better lodged, 
and looks more princely than this heir apparent j 
but, though his mean and apparel were ex
tremely favage, yet allowance fhould have been 
made for his illnefs; which, as we afterwards 
learned, was an abfcefs in the fpleen, a diforder 
not uncommon in that country, and frequently 
cured, agreeably to the Arabian practice, by the 
a£tual cautery. He was inceffantly chewing 
pieces of the Areca-nut with fhell-lime; a cuf- 
tom borrowed, I fuppofe, from the Indians, who 
greatly improve the compofition with fpices and 
betel-leaves, to which they formerly added 
camphor: all the natives of rank chewed it, but 
not, I think, to fo great an excefs. Prince Sa 
lim from time to time gazed at himfelf with 
complacency in a piece of broken looking-glafs, 
which was glued on a fmall board ; a fpecimen 
of wretchednefs, which we obferved in no other 
houfe j but many circumftances convinced us, 
that the apparently low condition of his royal 
highnefs, who was not on bad terms with his 
father, and feemed not to want authority, pro
ceeded wholly from avarice. His brother H am - 
d u l l a h , who generally refides in the town of 
Domoni, has a very different character, being1 
efteemed a man of worth, good fenfe, and learn-
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in g : he had come, the day before, to Matfa- 
mudo, on hearing that an Rnglijh frigate was in 
the road ; and I, having gone out for a few mi
nutes to read an Arabick infcription, found 
him, on my return, devouring a manufcript, 
which I had left with fome of the company. 
He is a Kad}, or Mohammedan judge; and, as 
he feemed to have more knowledge than his 
countrymen, I was extremely concerned, that I 
had fo little converfation with him. The king, 
5^ / ; A hmed, has a younger fon, named A b
d u l l a h , whofe ufual relidence is in the town 
of Want, which he feldom leaves, as the ftate of 
his health is very infirm. Since the fucceffion 
to the title and authority of Sultan is not unal
terably fixed in one line, but requires confirma
tion by the chiefs of the ifland, it is not impro
bable that they may hereafter be conferred on 
prince H a m d u l l a h .

A  little beyond the hole, in which Sa lim  
received us, was his tiaram, or the apartment 
of his women, which he permitted us all to fee, 
not through politenefs to ftrangers, as we be
lieved at firft, but, as I learned afterwards from 
his own lips, in expectation of a prefent; we 
faw only two or three miferable creatures with 
their heads covered, while the favourite, as we 
fuppofed, flood behind a coarfe curtain, and 
fhowed her ankles under it loaded with filver
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rings ; which, if fhe was capable of reflection/ 
fire muft have confidered as glittering fetters 
rather than ornaments; but a rational being 
would have preferred the condition of a "wild 
beaft, expofed to perils and hunger in a foreft, 
to the fplendid mifery of being wife or miftrefs 
to Sa 'l im .

Before we returned, Alw i' was defirous of 
fhowing me his books; but the day was too 
far advanced, and 1 promifed to vifit him fome 
other morning. The governor, however, pre
vailed on us to fee his place in the country,, 
where he invited us to dine the next day : the 
walk was extremely pleafant from the town to 
the fide of a rivulet, which formed in one part 
a fmall pool very convenient for bathing, and 
thence, through groves and alleys, to the foot 
of a h ill; but the dining-room was little better 
than an open barn, and was recommended only 
by the coolnefs of its fhade. Abdullah would 
accompany us on our return to the fhip, toge
ther with tw'o Mufiis, who fpoke Arabick in
differently, and feemed eager to fee all my ma- 
nufcripts ; but they were very moderately 
learned, and gazed with ftupid wonder on a 
fine copy of the Hamafah and on other collec
tions of ancient poetry.

Early the next morning a black meflenger, 
\\rith a tawny lad as his interpreter, came front
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prince Sa l i m ; ■ who, having broken his per- 
fpedtive-glafs, wiihed to procure another by 
purchafe or barter: a polite anfwer was re
turned, and fteps taken to gratify his wifhes. 
As we on our part expreffed a defire to vilit the 
xing at Domoni, the prince’s meffenger told us, 
that his mafter would, no doubt, lend us palan
quins (for there was not a horfe in the illand) 
and order a fufficient number of his vaflals to 
carry us, whom we might pay for their trouble, 
as we thought ju ft : we commiflioned him, 
therefore, to afk that favour, and begged, that 
all might be ready for our excurfion before 
fun-rife; that we might efcape the heat of the 
noon, which, though it was the middle of win
ter, we had found exceflive. The boy, whofe 
name was Combo M a d i, ftayed with us lonsrer 
than his companion : there was fomething in 
his look fo ingenuous, and in his broken Eng
lish fo fimple, that we encouraged him to con
tinue his innocent prattle. He wrote and read 
Arabick tolerably well, and fet down at my de
fire the names of feveral towns in the ifland, 
which, He firft told me, was properly called 
Hinzuan. The fault of begging for whatever 
he liked, he had in common with the governor 
and other nobles ; but hardly in a greater de
gree : his firft petition for fome lavender-water 
was readily granted ; and a fmall bottle of it
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was fo acceptable to him, that, if we had dif
fered him, he would have kiffed our feet; but 
it was not for himfelf that he rejoiced fo extra
vagantly : he told us with tears darting from 
his eyes, that his mother would be pleafed with 
it, and the idea of her pleafure feemed to fill 
him with rapture: never did I fee filial affec
tion more warmly felt or more tenderly and, 
in my opinion, unaffectedly expreffed ; yet this 
boy was not a favourite of the officers, who 
thought him artful. His mother’s name, he 
faid, was Fa 't i m a  ; and he importuned us to 
vifit h er} conceiving, I fuppofe, that all man
kind muft love and admire her; we promifed 
to gratify him ; and, having made him feveral 
prefents, permitted him to return. As he re
minded me of A l a d d i n  in the Arabian tale, I 

defi gned to give him that name in a recommen
datory letter, which he preffed me to write, in- 
ftead of St. D o m in g o , as fome European vifitor 
had ridiculoufly called him ; but, fince the allu- 
fion would not have been generally known, 
and fince the title of Alau Idin, or Eminence in 
Faith, might have offended his fuperiors, I 
thought it advifable for him to keep his African 
name. A very indifferent dinner was prepared 
for us at the houfe of the Governor, whom we 
did not fee the whole day, as it was the begin
ning of Ramadan, the Mohammedan lent, and
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he was engaged in his devotions, or made them, 
his excufe; but his eldeft fon fat by us, while 
we dined, together with M u s a , who was em
ployed, jointly with his brother H u s a i n , as 

purveyor to the Captain of the frigate.
Having obferved a very elegant fhrub, that 

grew about lix feet high in the court-yard, but 
was not then in flower, I learned with plea- 
fure, that it was binna, of which I had read fo 
much in Arabian poems, and which European 
Botanifts have ridiculoufly named Lawjonia: 
Mu sa bruifed fome of the leaves, and, having 
moiflened them with water, applied them to 
our hails, and the tips of our fingers, which in 
a fhort time became of a dark orange-fcarlet. 
I had before conceived a different idea of this 
dye, and imagined, that it was ufed by the 
Arabs to imitate the natural rednefs of thofe 
parts in young and healthy perfons, which in 
all countries muff; be confidered as a beauty: 
perhaps a lefs quantity of binna, or the fame 
differently prepared, might have produced that 
effect. The old men in Arabia ufed the fame 
dye to conceal their grey hair, while their 
daughters were dying their lips and gums black, 
to fet off the whitenefs of their teeth: fo unh 
verfal in all nations and ages are perfonal vanity, 
and a love of difguifing truth; though in all 
cafes, the farther our fpecies recede from nature,
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the farther they depart from true beauty : and 
men at leaft fhould dil'dain to ufe artifice or de
ceit for any purpofe or on any occafion : if the 
women of rank at Paris, or thofe in London 
who wifh to imitate them, be inclined to call 
the Arabs barbarians ; let them view their own 
head-dreffes aud cheeks in a glafs, and, if they 
have left no room for blufhes, be inwardly at 
leaft afhamed of their cenfure.

In the afternoon I walked a long way up the 
mountains in a winding path amid plants and 
trees no lefs new than beautiful, and regretted 
exceedingly, that very few of them were in 
blofTom ; as I fhould then have had leifure to 
examine them. Curiofity led me from hill to 
hil l ; and I came at laft to the fources of a ri
vulet, which we had paffed near the fhore, and 
from which the {hip was to be fupplied with 
excellent water. I faw no birds on the • moun
tains but Guinea-rfo'wl, which might have been 
eafily caught; no infects were troublefome to 
me, but mofquitos ; and I had no fear of ve
nomous reptiles, having been allured, that the 
air was too pure for any to exift in i t ; but I 
was often unwillingly a caufe of fear to the 
gentle and harmlefs lizard, who ran among the 
fhrubs. On my return I miffed the path, by 
which I had afcended ; but, having met fome 
blacks laden with yams and plantains, I was
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by them directed to another, which led me 
round, through a charming grove of cocoa-trees, 
to the Governor’s country-feat, where our en
tertainment was clofed by a fillabub, which the 
Engli/h had taught the Mufelmans to make for 
them.

W e received no anfwer from Sa 'lim ; nor, 
indeed, expeCted one; fince we took for 
granted, that he could not but approve our in
tention of vifiting his father; and we went on 
fhore before funrife, in full expectation of a 
pleafant excurfion to Domoni: but we were 
happily difappointed. The fervants, at 'the 
prince’s door, told us coolly, that their matter 
was indifpofed, and, as they believed, afleep ; 
that he had given them no orders concerning 
his palanquins, and that they durft not difturb 
him. A l w i ’ foon came to pay us his compli
ments ; and was followed by his eldeft fon, 
A hmed , with whom we walked to the gardens 
of the two princes Sa l i m  and H a m d u l l a h ; 

the fituation was naturally good, but wild and 
defolate; and, in Sa 'l i m ’s garden, which we 
entered through a miferable hovel, we faw a 

convenient bathing-place, well-built with ftone, 
but then in great diforder, and a fhed, by way 
of fummer-houfe, like that under which we 
dined at the governor’s, but fmaller and lefs 
peat. On the ground lay a kind of cradle about
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fix feet long, and little more than one foot in 
breadth, made of cords twifted in a fort of 
clumfy network, with a long thick bambu fixed 
to each fide of i t : this, we heard with furprife, 
was a royal palanquin, and one of the vehicles, 
in which we were to have been rocked on men’s 
fhoulders over the mountains. I had much 
converfation with A h m e d , whom I found in
telligent and communicative : he told me, that 
feveral of his countrymen compofed fongs and 
tunes; that he was himfelf a paffionate lover of 
poetry and mufick; and that, if we would dine 
at his houfe, he would play and fing to us. 
W e declined his invitation to dinner; as we 
had made a conditional promife, if  ever we 
paffed a day at Matfamudo, to eat our curry 
with Band G ib u , an honeft man, of whom 
we purchafed eggs and vegetables, and to 
whom fome Bnglijhman had given the title of 
lo r d which made him extremely vain: we
could, therefore, make Sayyad A hmed  only a 
morning vifit. He fung a hymn or two in 
Arabick, and accompanied his drawling, though 
pathetick, pfalmody with a kind of mandoline, 
which he touched with an awkward quill: the 
inftrument was very imperfect, but feemed to 
give him delight. The names of the firings 
were written on it in Arabian or Indian figures, 
fimple and compounded j but I could npt think
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them worth copying. He gave Captain W il 

l i a m s o n , who wifhed to prefent fome literary 
curiofities to the library at Dublin, a fmall roll 
containing a hymn in Arabick letters, but in 
the language of Mombaza, which was mixed 
with Arabick; but it hardly deferved examina
tion, iince the ftudy o f languages has little in- 
trinfick value, and is only ufeful as the inftru- 
ment of real knowledge, which we can fcarce 
expeCt from the poets of the Mozambique. A h
m e d  would, I believe, have heard our European 
airs (I always except French melody) with rap* 
ture, for his favourite tune was a common Irijb 
jig, with which he feemed wonderfully af
fected.

On our return to the beach I thought of vi- 

fiting old A l w A, according to my promife, and 

prince Sa l im , whofe character I had not then 

difcovered : I refolved for that purpofe to Itay 

on fhore alone, our dinner with G ibu having 

been fixed at an early hour. A lw i’ fliowed me 

his manufcripts, which chiefly related to the ce

remonies and ordinances of his own religion; 
and one of them, which I had formerly feen in 

Europe, wa3 a collection of fublime and elegant 

hymns in praife of M o h a m m e d , with explana
tory notes in the margin; I requefted him to read 

one of them after the manner of the Arabs, and 

he chanted it in a ftrain by no means unpleaf-
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m g ; but I am perfuaded, that he underftood It 
very imperfectly. The room, which was open 
to the ftreet, was prefently crowded with vifit- 
ers, moft of whom were Mufti's, or Expounders 
of the L a w ; and A lw i', defirous, perhaps, to 
difplay his zeal before them at the expenfe of 
good breeding, directed my attention to a paflage 
in a commentary on the Koran, which I found 
levelled at the Chrifians, The commentator, 
having related with fome additions (but, on the 
whole, hot inaccurately) the circumftances of 
the temptation, puts this fpeech into the mouth 
of the tempter ; “ though I am unable to delude 
“  thee, yet I will miflead, by thy means, more 
“  human creatures, than thou wilt fet right.” 
' Nhr was this menace vain (fays the Mohamme-
* dan writer), for the inhabitants of a region 
4 many thoufand leagues in extent are ftill fo 
‘ deluded by the devil, that they impioufly call 
‘ I sa the fon of G od : heaven preferve us, he 
‘ adds, from blafpheming Chrifians as well as 
1 blafpheming J e w s Although a religious dif- 
pute with thofe obftinate zealots would have 
been unfeafonable and fruitlefs, yet they delerved, 
I thought, a flight reprehenflon, as the attack 
feemed to be concerted among them. ‘ The
* commentator, faid I, was much to blame for
* palling fo indifcriminate and hafty a cenfure :
* the title, which gave your legiflator, and give*
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1 you, fuch offence, was often applied in Judeas 
‘ b7 a bold figure agreeable to the Hebrew 

idiom, though unufual in Hrabick, to angels,
* tQ holy merit and even to all mankind., who are 
‘ commanded to call G od their Father; and in

this large fenfe, the Apoftle to the Romans calls 
the eleft the children of G od, and the M es-  

s iah  the firjt-born among many brethren ; but 
‘ the words only begotten are applied tranfeend- 
£ ently and incomparably to him alone*; and, 

as for me, who believe the Scriptures, which 
‘ you alfo profefs to believe, though you affert
* without proof that we have altered them, I 
' cannot refufe him an appellation, though far 
‘ furpaffmg our reafon, by which he is diftin- 
4 guifhed in the Gofpel; and the believers in 
‘ Mu h a m m e d , who exprefsly names him the 
‘ Mejjiah, and pronounces him to have been 
‘ born of a virgin, which alone might fully juf- 
‘ tify the phrafe condemned by this author, are 
c themfelves condemnable for cavilline: at words,
£ when they cannot objeft: to the fubftance of 
‘ our faith confidently with their own.’ The 
Mufelmans had nothing to fay in reply; and 
the converfation was changed.

O

I was aftonifhed at the queftions which A lw i' 

put to me concerning the late peace and the inde-

* Rom. 8. 29. See i John 3. 1. II. Barrow, 231,  232,
2'51.
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pendence of America; the feveral powers and 
refources of Britain and France, Spain and Hol
land ; the character and fuppofed views of the 
Emperor ; the comparative ftrength of the R u f 

fa n , Imperial, and Othman armies, and their re- 
fpedtive modes of bringing their forces to ac
tion; I anfwered him without referve, except 
on the ftate of our pofleflions in India; nor 
were my anfwers lo ft; for I obferved, that all 
the company were varioufly affedted by them ; 
generally with amazement, often with concern ; 
efpecially when I defcribed to them the great 
force and admirable difcipline of the Aufrian  
army, and the ftupid prejudices of the Turks, 
whom nothing can induce to abandon their old 
Tartarian habits, and expofed the weaknefs of 
their empire in Africa, and even in the more 
diftant provinces of Afia. In return he gave 
me clear, but general, information concerning 
the government and commerce of his ifland; 
“  his country, he faid, was poor, and produced 
<c few articles of trade; but, if they could get 
“  money, which they now preferred to playthings 
x‘ (thofe were his words), they might eafily, he 
“ added, procure foreign commodities, and ex- 
“  change them advantageoufly with their neigh- 

hours in the iflands and on the continent; 
“  thus with a little money, laid he, we purchafe 
u mulkets, powder, balls, cutlalfes, knives,
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U cloths, raw cotton, and other articles brought 

from Bombay, and with thofe we trade to 

“ Madagafcar for the natural produce of the 

** country or for dollars, with which the French 
buy cattle, honey, butter, and fo forth, in that 

“  ifland. With gold, which we receive from 

“ your fhips, we can procure elephants’ teeth 

“ from the natives of Mozambique, who barter 

“ them alfo for ammunition and bars of iron, 
“ and the Portugueze in that country give us 

“ cloths of various kinds in exchange for our 

“ commodities; thofe cloths we difpofe of lu- 

“ cratively in the three neighbouring iflands; 
“  whence we bring rice, cattle, a kind of 

“ bread-fruit, which grows in Comara, and 

“ Jlaves, which we buy alfo at other places, to 

“ which we trade ; and we caiTy on this traf-» 

“ fick in our own veifels.”

Here I could not help exprefling my abhor
rence of their Jlave-trade, and alked him by 
what law they claimed a property in rational 
beings; fince our Creator had given our Ipecies 
a dominion, to be moderately exercifed, over 
the beafts of the field and the fowls of the air, 
but none to man over man. “  By no law, an- 
“  fwered he, unlefs neceflity be a law. There 
“  are nations in Madagafcar and in Africa, who 
“  know neither G od, nor his Prophet, nor 
(i M o s e s , nor D a v id , nor the M e s s ia h ;

VOL. II. V
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44 thofe nations are in perpetual war, and take 
44 many captives; whom, if they could not fell, 
“  they would certainly kill. Individuals among 
“ them are in extreme poverty, and have num- 
44 bers of children ; who, if they cannot be dif- 
“  pofed of, muft perifh through hunger, toge- 
44 ther with their miferable parents: by pur- 
“ chafing thefe wretches, we preferve their lives, 
44 and, perhaps, thofe of many others, whom 

our money relieves. The fum of the argu- 
“  ment is this : if we buy them, they will live : 
“ if they become valuable fervants, they will 
44 live comfortably; but, if they are not fold, 
44 they muft die miferably.” 4 There may 
‘ be, faid I, fuch cafes; but you fallacioufly 
4 draw a general conclufion from a few parti- 
4 cular inftances; and this is the very fallacy, 
‘ which, on a thoufand other occafions, deludes 
4 mankind. It is not to be doubted, that a con- 
4 ftant and gainful traffick in human creatures 
‘ foments war, in whigh captives are always 
‘ made, and keeps up that perpetual enmity, 
4 which you pretend to be the caufe of a 
4 practice in itfelf reprehenfible, while in truth 
4 it is its effect; the fame traffick encourages la- 
4 zinefs in fome parents, who might in general 
4 fupport their families by proper induftry, and 
4 feduces others to ftifle their natural feelings: 
4 at moft your redemption of thofe unhappy
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children can amount only to a perfonal con
tract, implied between you, for gratitude and 
reafonable fervice on their part, for kindnefs 
and humanity on yours ; but can you think 
your part performed by difpofing of them

* againft their wills with as much indifference, 
‘ as if you were felling cattle ; efpecially as they
* might become readers of the Koran, and pil-
* lars of your faith ?’ “  The law, faid he, for

bids our felling them, when they are believers 
in the Prophet; and little children only are

<l ; nor they often, or by all mafters.” 
‘ You, who believe in M u h a m m e d , faid I, are 
‘ bound by the fpirit and letter of his laws to 
1 take pains, that they alfo may believe in him ;
* and, if you negleCt fo important a duty for 
‘ fordid gain, I do not fee how you can hope 
‘ for profperity in this world, or for happinels
* in the next.’ M y old friend and the Mufti s 
affented, and muttered a few prayers; but pro
bably forgot my preaching, before many mi
nutes had palTed.

So much time had flipped away in this con- 
verfation, that I could make but a fliort viflt to 
prince Sa l i m ; and my view in viliting him 
was to fix the time of our journey to Do?noni as 
early as poflible on the next morning. His ap
pearance was more favage than ever; and I 
found him in a difpofition to complain bitterly

u 2
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of the Englijh: “  No acknowledgement, he 
“  faid, had been made for the kind attentions of 
“  himfelf and the chief men in his country to 
** the officers and people of the Brilliant, though 
“  a whole year had elapfed fince the wreck.” 
I really wondered at the forgetfulnefs, to which 
alone fuch a negledt could be imputed; and af- 
fured him, that I would exprefs my opinion 
both in Bengal and in letters to England. “  We 
u have little, faid he, to hope from letters; for, 
f< when we have been paid with them, inftead 
“  of money, and have fhown them on board 
“  your fhips, we have commonly been treated 
“  with difdain, and often with imprecations.” 
I afiured him, that either thofe letters muft have 
been written coldly and by very obfcure perfons, 
or fhown to very ill-bred men, of whom there 
were too many in all nations; but that a few 
inftances of rudenefs ought not to give him a 
general prejudice againft our national character. 
“  But you, faid he, are a wealthy nation; and 
“  we are indigent: yet, though all our groves 
“  of cocoa-trees, our fruits, and our cattle, 
“  are ever at your fervice, you always try to 
“  make hard bargains with us for what you 
“  chufe to difpofe of, and frequently wall nei- 
“  ther felL nor give thofe things, which we prin- 
“  cipally want.” “  To form, faid I, a juft opi- 
“  nion of Englijhmen, you muft vifit us in our
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st own ifland, or at leaf!: in India; here we are 
ii ftrangers and travellers : many of us have no 

defign to trade in any country, and none of 
t( us think of trading in Hinzuan, where we ftop 
“  only for refrefhment. The clothes, arms, or 
“  mftruments, which you may want, are com* 
“  monly necelfary or convenient to us ; but, if 
“  Sayyad Alw i' or his fons were to be ftrangers 
“  in our country, you would have no reafon to 
*c boaft of fuperior hofpitality.” He then fhowed 
me, a fecond time, a part of an old filk veft 
with the ftar of the order of the Thiftle, and 
begged me to explain the motto : expreffing a 
wilh, that the order might be conferred on him 
by the King of England in return for his good 
offices to the Englijb. I reprefented to him the 
impoffibility of his being gratified, and took oc- 
calion to fay, that there was more true dignity 
in their own native titles, than in thofe of prince, 
duket and lord, which had been idly given them, 
but had no conformity to their manners or the 
conftitution of their government.

This converfation being agreeable to neither 
of us, I changed it by deiiring, that the palan
quins and bearers might be ready next morn
ing as early as poffible: he anfwered, that his 
palanquins were at our fervice for nothing, but 
that we muft pay him ten dollars for each fet of 
bearers ; that it was the ftated price; and that
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Mr. H a s t i n g s  had paid it, when hg went to 
vifit the king. This, as I learned afterwards, 
was falfe; but, in all events, I knew, that he 
would keep the dollars himfelf, and give nothing 
to the bearers, who deferved them better, and 
whom he would compel to leave their cottages, 
and toil for his profit. “  Can you imagine, T 
tc replied, that we would employ four and 
“ twenty men to bear us fo far on their fhoul- 
“  ders without rewarding them amply ? But fince 
“  they are free men (fo he had affured me] and 

► £< not your flaves, we will pay them in propor-
<c tion to their diligence and good behaviour;

and it becomes neither your dignity nor ours
to make a previous bargain.” I fhowed him 

an elegant copy of the Koran, which I deftined 
for his father, and defcribed the reft of my pre
fers ; but he coldly afked, “  if that was all 
had he been king, a purfe of dry dollars would 
have given him more pleafure than the fineft or 
holieft manufcript. Finding him, in converfing 
on a variety of fubjeds, utterly void of intelli
gence or principle, I took my leave, and faw 
him no more; but promifed to let him know 
for certain whether we fhould make our intended 
excurfion.

We dined in tolerable comfort, and had occa- 
fion, in the courfe of the day, to obferve the 
manners of the natives in the middle rank, who
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are called Ednas, and all of whom have (laves 

conftantly at work for them: we vifited the 

mother of Co m b o m  a  d i, who feemed in a (Na

tion but little raifed above indigence; and her 

hufband, who was a mariner, bartered an Ara
bic k treatife on aftronomv and navigation, which 

he had read, for a fea compafs, of which he 

well knew the ufe.
In the morning I had converfed with two 

very old Arabs ot'Temen, who had brought fome 

articles of trade to Hinzudn ; and in the after
noon I met another, who had come from Maf- 
kat (where at that time there was a civil war) 

to purchafe, if he could, an hundred (land of 

arms. I told them all that I loved their nation, 

and they returned my compliments with great 

warmth ; efpecially the two old men, who were 

near fourfcore, and reminded me of Z q h air  

and H a 'r e t h .
So bad an account had been given me of the 

road over the mountains, that I diffuaded my 

companions from thinking of the journey, to 

which the Captain became rather difinclined; 

but, as I wifhed to be fully acquainted with a 

country, which I might never fee again, I wrote 

the next day to Sa'l im , requefting him to lend 

me one palanquin, and to order a fufficient num

ber of men: he fent me no written anfwer j 

which I afcribe rather to his incapacity than to
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rudenefs; but the Governor, with A l w i ' and 
two of his fons, came on board in the evening, 
and faid, that they had feen my letter; that all 
fhould be ready; but that I could not pay lefs 
for the men than ten dollars. I faid I would 
pay more, but it fhould be to the men them- 
felves, according to their behaviour. They re
turned fomewhat diffatisfied, after I had played 
at chefs with A lwi  ’s younger fon, in whofe 
manner and addrefs there was fomething re
markably pleafing.

Before funrife on the 2d of Augufl I went 
alone on fhore, with a fmall bafket of fuch pro- 
vifions, as I might want in the courfe of the 
day, and with fome cufhions to make the prince’s 
palanquin at leaft a tolerable vehicle; but the 
prince was refolved to receive the dollars, to 
which his men were entitled; and he knew, 
that, as I was eager for the journey, he could 
prefcribe his own terms. Old A l w i' met me 
on the beach, and brought excufes from Sa '- 

lim  ; who, he faid, was indifpofed. He con
ducted me to his houfe; and feemed rather de- 
firous of perfuading me to abandon my defign of 
vifiting the king ; but I allured him, that, if the 
prince would not fupply me with proper at
tendants, I would walk to Uotnoni with my own 
fervants and a guide. ‘ Shaikh Sa 'l im , he faid, 
‘ was miferably avaricious; that he was alhamed
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v of a kinfman with fuch a difpofition ; but that

* he was no lefs obftinate than covetous; and 

1 that, without ten dollars paid in hand, it

* would be impoflible to procure bearers.’ I 

then gave him. three guineas, which he carried, 

or pretended to carry, to Sa 'l im , but returned 

without the change, alledging that he had no 

filver, and promifing to give me on my return 

the few dollars that remained. In about an 

hour the ridiculous vehicle was brought by nine 

fturdy blacks, who could not fpeak a word of 

A r a b ick ; fo that I expected no information 

concerning the country, through which I was 

to travel; but A l w i ' aflifted me in a point of 

the uttnoft confequence. * You cannot go, faid

* he, without an interpreter ; for the king fpeaks

* only the language of this ifland ; but I have a
* fervant, whofe name is T umu'n i, a fenfible

* and worthy man, who underftands Engli/J:, and 

1 is much efteemed by the king: he is known

* and valued all over H inzuan. This man fhall 

‘ attend you ; and you will foon be fenfible of
* his worth.’

T u m u 'ni defired to carry my bafket, and we 

fet out with a profpedt of fine weather, but 

fome hours later than I had intended. I walked, 

by the gardens of the two princes, to the fkirts 

of the town, and came to a little village confift- 

i-ng of feveral very neat huts made chiefly with
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the leaves of the cocoa-tree; but the road a lit

tle farther was fo llony, that I fat in the palan

quin, and was borne with perfed fafety over 

fome £ocks • I then delired my guide to affure 

the men, that I would pay them liberally; but 

the poor peafants, who had been brought from 

their farms on the hills, were not perfectly ac

quainted with the ufe of money, and treated my 

promife with indifference.

Ahout five miles from MatJ'amudo lies the 

town of Warn, where Shaikh Abdullah, who 

has already been mentioned, ufually refides : I 

faw it at a diftance, and it feemed to be a g r e e -  

ably fituated. When I had paffed the rocky 

part of the road, I came to a ftony beach, where 

the lea appeared to have loll fome ground, fince 

there was a fine fand to the left, and beyond it 

a beautiful bay, which refembled that of Wey- 

mauth, and feemed equally convenient for bath

ing ; but it did not appear to me, that the 

flones, over which I was carried, had been re

cently covered with water. Here I faw the 

frigate, and, taking leave of it for two days, 

turned from the coaft into a line country very 

neatly cultivated, and confilling partly of hil

locks exquifitely green, partly of plains, which 

were then in a gaudy drefs of rich yellow blof- 

foms: my guide informed me, that they were 

plantations of a kind of vetch, which was eaten
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by the natives. Cottages and farms were inter- 
fperfed all over this gay champaign, and the 
whole fcene was delightful; but it was foon 
changed for beauties of a different fort. We 
defcended into a cool valley, through which ran 
a rivulet of perfectly clear water; and there, 
finding my vehicle uneafy, though from the 
laughter and merriment of my bearers I con
cluded them to be quite at their eafe, I bade 
them fet me down, and walked before them all 
the reft of the way. Mountains, clothed with 
fine trees and flowering fhrubs, prefented them- 
felves on our afcent from the vale ; and we pro- 
peeded for half an hour through pleafant wood- 
walks, where I regretted the impofftbility of 
loitering a while to examine the variety of new 
bloffbms, which fucceeded one another at every 
ftep, and the virtues, as well as names, of which 
feemed familiar to T um u 'n i. At length we 
defcended into a valley of greater extent than 
the former: a river or large wintry torrent ran 
through it, and fell down a fteep declivity at the 
end of it, where it feemed to be loft among 
rocks. Cattle were grazing; on the banks of the 
river, and the huts of their owners appeared on 
the hills : a more agreeable fpot I had not be
fore feen even in Swijj'erland or Merionetbjhire; 
but it was followed by an aftemblage of natural 
beauties, which I hardly expected to find in a
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little ifland twelve degrees to the fouth of the 
Line. I was not Sufficiently pleafed with my 
folitary journey to difcover charms, which 
had no a&ual exigence, and the fir# effed of 
the contraft between St. J^go and Hinzudn had 
ceafed; but, without any difpofition to give the 
landfcape a high colouring, I may truly fay, 
what I thought at the time, that the whole 
country, which next prefented itfelf, as far fur- 
paffed Emeronville or Blenheim, or any other 
imitations of nature, which I had feen m France 
or England, as the fineft bay furpaffes an arti
ficial piece of water. Two very high moun
tains, covered to the fummit with the richeft 
verdure, were at fome diftance on my right hand, 
and feparated from me by meadows diversified 
with cottages and herds, or by valleys rebound
ing with torrents and water-falls j on my left was 
the fea, to which there were beautiful openings 
from the hills and woods j and the road was a 
Smooth path, naturally winding through a foreft 
of fpicy Shrubs, fruit-trees, and palms. Some 
high trees were Spangled with white bloSfoms 
ecjual in fragrance to orange-flowers : my guide 
called them Monongo r, but the day was de
clining So faff, that it was impoflible to examine 
them: the variety of fruits, flowers, and birds, 
of which I had a tranfient view in this magni
ficent gaiden, would have Supplied a naturalifl:

%
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with amufement for a month; but I faw no 
remarkable infeCt> and no reptile of any kind. 
The woodland was diverfified by a few pleafant 
glades, and new profpe&s were continually 
opened: at length a noble view of the fea burft 
upon me unexpectedly ; and, having patfed a 
hill or two, we came to the beach, beyond 
which wete feveral hills and cottages* We 
turned from the fhore ; and, on the next emi
nence, I faw the town of Domoni at a little di- 
ftance below Us ; I was met by a number of 
natives, a few of whom fpoke Slrdbick, and 
thinking it a convenient place for repofe, I ferit 
my guide to apprize the king of my intended 
vifit. He returned in half an hour with a po-*- 
lite meffage; and I walked into the town, which 
feemed large and populous. A  great crowd ac
companied me, and 1 was conducted to a houfe 
built on the fame plan with the belt houfes at 
Matfarnudo: in the middle of the court-yard 
flood a large Monongo-tree, which perfumed the 
air; the apartment on the left was empty; and, 
in that on the right, fat the king on a fofa or 
bench covered with an ordinary carpet. He 
rofe, when I entered, and, grafping my hands, 
placed me near him on the right; but, as he 
could fpeak only the language of Htnzuan, I 
had recourfe to my friend T umu'ni, than whom 
a readier or more accurate interpreter could not
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have been found. I prefented the king with A 
very handfome Indian drefs of blue filk with 
golden flowers, which had been worn only once 
at a mafquerade, and with a beautiful copy of 
the Koran, from which I read a few verfes to 
him : he took them with great complacency* 
and faid, “  he wifhed I had come by fea, that 
“  he might have loaded one of my boats with 
“  fruit and with fome of his fineft cattle* He 
*e had feen me, he faid, on board the frigate* 
“  where he had been, according to his cuftom, 
“  in difguife, and had heard of me from his fon 
Shaikh H a m d u l l a h .” I gave him an account 
of my journey, and extolled the beauties of his 
country: he put many queftions Concerning 
mine, and profefled great regard for our nation. 
“  But I hear, faid he, that you are a magiftrate> 
“  and confequently profefs peace: why are you 
“  armed with a broad fword ?” “  I was a man; 
“  I faid, before I was a magiftrate * and, if it 
“  fhould ever happen, that law could not pro- 
“  teft me, I muft protect rnyfelf.”  He feemed 
about fixty years old, had a very cheerful coun
tenance, and great appearance of good nature 
mixed with a certain dignity, which diftin- 
guifhed him from the crowd of minifters and 
officers, who attended him. Our convention 
was interrupted by notice, that it was the time 
for evening prayers; and, when he rofe, he
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faid: “  this houfe is yours, and I will vifit you 
“  in it, after you have taken fome refrefhment.” 
Soon after, his fervants brought a roaft fowl, a 
rice-pudding, and fome other difhes, with pa
payas, and very good pomegranates: my own 
balket fupplied the red; of my fupper. The 
room was hung with old red cloth, and deco
rated with pieces of porcelain and feftoons of 
Enghjh bottles; the lamps were placed on the 
ground in large fea-fhells; and the bed place 
was a recefs, concealed by a chintz hanging, 
oppofite to the fofa, on which we had been fit
ting : though it was not a place that invited re~ 
pofe, and the gnats were inexpreffibly trouble- 
fome, yet the fatigue of the day procured me 
very comfortable dumber. I was waked by the 
return of the king and his train ; fome of whom 
were Arabs; for I heard one of them fay huwa 
rakid, or he is Jleeping: there was immediate 
filence* and I palled the night with little dis
turbance, except from the unwelcome fongs of 
the mofquitos. In the morning all was equally 
filent and folitary; the houfe appeared to be 
deferted : and 1 began to wonder what had be- 
come of T umu'ni : he came at length with 
concern on his countenance, and told me, that 
the bearers had run away in the night; but that 
the king, who wilhed to fee me in another of 
his houfeS, would fupply me with bearers if  he
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could not prevail on me to ftay, till a boat could 
be fent for. I went immediately to the king, 
whom I found fitting on a raifed fofa in a large 
room, the walls of which were adorned with 
fentences from the Koran in very legible cha
racters : about fifty of his fubjeCts were feated 
on the ground in a femicircle before him • and 
my interpreter took his place in the midft of 
them. The good old king laughed heartily, 
when he heard the adventure of the night, and 
faid : “  you will now be my gueft for a week, 
“  I hope ; but ferioufly if you muft return foon, 
“  I will fend into the country for fome peafants 
44 to carry you.” He then apologized for the 
behaviour of Shaikh Sa l i m , which he had 
heard from T u m u n i , who told me afterwards, 
that he was much difpleafed with it, and would 
not fail to exprefs his difpleafure: he concluded 
with a lone; harangue on the advantage, which 
the Englijh might derive, from fending a {hip 
every year from Bombay to trade with his fub- 
jeCis, and on the wonderful cheapnefs of their 
commodities, efpecially of their cowries. Ridi
culous as this idea might feem, it fhow'ed an en
largement of mind, a defire of promoting the 
intereft of his people, and a fenfe of the benefits 
arifing from trade, which could hardly have 
been expeCted from a petty African chief, and 
which, if he had been fovereign . of Yemen y
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might have been expanded into rational projects 
proportioned to the extent of his dominions. 
I anfwered, that 1 was imperfectly acquainted 
with the commerce of India; but that I would 
report the fubftance of his converfation, and 
would ever bear teftimony to his noble zeal for 
the good of his country, and to the mildnefs 
with which he governed it. As I had no in
clination to pafs a fecond night in the ifland, I 
requefted leave to return without waiting for 
bearers: he feemed very fincere in prefling me 
to lengthen my viflt, but had too much Arabian 
politenefs to be importunate. We, therefore, 
parted; and, at the requeft of T u mu n i, who 
allured me that little time would be loft in 
Ihowing attention to one of the worthieft men 
in Hin%uan, I made a vilit to the Governor of 
the town, whofe name was M u t e k k a  ; his 
manners were very pleafing, and he fhowed me 
fome letters from the officers of the Brilliantt 
which appeared to flow warm from the heart, 
and contained the ftrongeft eloge of his courtefy 
and liberality. He infilled on filling my balket 
with fome of the fineft pomegranates I had ever 
feen } and I left the town, imprefled with a very 
favourable opinion of the king and his governor. 
When I reafcended the hill, attended by many 
of the natives, one of them told me in Arabick, 
that I was going to receive the higheft mark of 
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diftin&ion, that it was in the king’s power to 
fhow m e; and he had fcarce ended, when I 
heard the report of a fingle gun: Shaikh A h -  

M e d  had faluted me with the whole of his ord
nance. I waved my hat, and faid Allar Acbar: 
the people fhouted, and I continued my jour
ney, not without fear of inconvenience from ex- 
ceffive heat and the fatigue of climbing rocks. 
The walk, however, was not on the whole un- 
pleafant: I fometimes refted in the valleys, and 
forded all the rivulets, which refrefhed me with 
their coolnefs, and fupplied me with exquifite 
water to mix with the juice of my pomegra
nates, and occafionally with brandy. W e were 
overtaken by fome peafants, who came from the 
hills by a nearer way, and brought the king’s 
prefent of a cow with her calf, and a fhe-goat 
with two kids : they had apparently been fe- 
Iedted for their beauty, and were brought fafe 
to Bengal. The profpedts, which had fo greatly 
delighted me the preceding day, had not yet loft 
their charms, though they wanted the recom
mendation of novelty: but I muft confefs, that 
the moft delightful object in that day’s walk of 
near ten miles was the black frigate, which I 
difcerned at funfet from a rock near the Prince’s 
Gardens. Clofe to the town I was met by a 
native, who perceiving me to be weary, opened 
a fine cocoa-nut, which afforded me a delicious
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draught: he informed me, that one of his 
countrymen had been punifhed that afternoon 
for a theft on board the Crocodile, and added, 
that, in his opinion, the punifhment was no Iefs 
juft, than the offence was difgraceful to his' * 
country. The offender, as I afterwards learned, 
was a youth of a good family, who had married 
a daughter of old A lwi ; but, being left alone 
for a moment in the cabin, and feeing a pair of 
blue morocco flippers, could not refift the 
temptation, and concealed them fo ill under his 
gown, that he was detected with the mainer.
This proves, that no principle of honour is in- 
ftilled by education into the gentry of this 
ifland: even A lw i', when he had obferved, 
that, “ in the month of Ramadan, it was not 
“  lawful to paint with hinna or to tell lies,” and 
when I afked, whether both were lawful all the 
reft of the year, anfwered, that “ lies were in- 
“ nocent, if no man was injured by them.” 
T u m u 'ni took his leave, as well fatisfied as my- 
felf with our excurfion: I told him, before his 
mafter, that I transferred alfo to him the dol
lars, which were due to me out of the three 
guineas; and that, if ever they fhould part, I 
fhould be very glad to receive him into my fer- 
vice in India. Mr. R oberts , the mafter of the 
fhip, had pafled the day with Sayyad A hmed, 
and had learned from him a few curious cir-

x 2
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cumftances concerning the government of Hin- 
zuan j which he found to be a monarchy li
mited by an arj.ftocracy. The king, he was 
told, had no power of making war by his own 
authority; but, if  the aflembly of nobles, who 
were from time to time convened by him, re- 
folved on a war with any of the neighbouring 
iflands, they defrayed the charges of it by vo
luntary contributions, in return for which they 
claimed as their own all the booty and captives, 
that might be taken. The hope of gain or the 
want of flaves is ufually the real motive for 
fuch enterprizes, and oftenfible pretexts are 
eafily found : at that very time, he underftood, 
they meditated a war, becaufe they wanted 
hands for the following harveft. Their fleet 
confided of fixteen or feventeen fmall veflels, 
which they manned with about two thoufand 
five hundred iflanders armed with mufkets and 
cutlafies, or with bows and arrows. Near two 
years before they had poflefled themfelves of 
two towns in Mayata, which they ftill kept and 
garrifoned. The ordinary expenfes of the go
vernment were defrayed by a tax from two 
hundred villages ; but the three principal towns 
were exempt from all taxes, except that they 
paid annually to the Chief Mufti a fortieth part 
of the value of all their moveable property, and 
from that payment neither the king nor the no-

«
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bles claimed an exemption. The kingly autho
rity, by the principles of their conftitution, was 
confidered as elective, though the line of fuc- 
feffion had not in fa£t been altered fince the firft 
election of a Sultan. He was informed, that a 
wandering Arab, who had fettled in the ifland, 
had, by his intrepidity in feveral wars, acquired 
the rank of a chieftain, and afterwards of a kine:

9  O

with limited powers j and that he was the 
Grandfather of Shaikh A hmed : I had been af- 
fured that Queen H ali 'mah was his Grand
mother ; and, that he was the fx th  king ; but 
it muft be remarked, that the words jedd and 

jeddah in Arabick are ufed for a male and fe
male ancejlor indefinitely; and, without a cor
rect pedigree of A hmed’s family, which I ex
pected to procure but was difappointed, it 
would fcarce be poffible to afcertain the time, 
when his forefather obtained the higheft rank in 
the government. In the year 1600 Captain 
John D av is , who wrote an account of his 
voyage, found Mayata governed by a king, and 
Anfuame, or Hinzuan, by a queen, who fhowed 
him great marks of friendfhip : he anchored be
fore the town of Demos (does he mean Do- 
moni?)  which was as large, he fays, as Ply
mouth ; and he concludes from the ruins around 
it, that it had once been a place of ftrength and 
grandeur. I can only fay, that I obferved no
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fuch ruins. Fifteen years after, Captain Pey
t o n  and Sir T h o m a s  R oe  touched at the Ca
mara iflands, and from their feveral accounts it 
appears, that an old fultanefs then refided in 
Hinzuan, but had a dominion paramount over 
all the ifles, three of her fons governing Mohila 
in her name : if this be true, S o h a i l i ' and the 
fucceflors of H a l i  m a h  muft have loft their in
fluence over the other iflands ; and, by renew
ing their dormant claim as it fuits their conve
nience, they may always be furnifhed with a 
pretence for hoftilities. Five generations of 
eldeft fons would account for an hundred and 
feventy of the years, which have elapfed, fince 
D a v i s  and P e y t o n  found Ilinzuan ruled by a 
fultanefs ; and A h m e d  was of fuch an age, that 
his reign may be reckoned equal to a genera
tion : it is probable, on the whole, that H a l i  - 

m a h  was the widow of the firft Arabian king, 
and that her mofque has been continued in re
pair by his defendants fo that we may reafon- 
^bly fuppofe two centuries to have pafled, fince 
a Angle Arab had the courage and addrefs to 
eftablifh in that beautiful ifland a form of go
vernment, which, though bad .enough in itfelf, 
appears to have been adminiftered with advan
tage to the original inhabitants. We have lately 
heard of civil commotions in Iiinzuan, which, 
we may venture to pronounce, were not excited
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by any cruelty or violence of Ahmed, but were 

probably occafioned by the infolence of an 

oligarchy, naturally hoftile to king and people. 

That the mountains in the Comara iflands con

tain diamonds, and the precious metals, which 

are ftudioufly concealed by the policy of the 

feveral governments, may be true, though I 

have no reafon to believe it, and have only 

heard it aflerted without evidence; but I hope, 

that neither an expectation of fuch treafures, 

nor of any other advantage, will ever induce an 

European power to violate the firft principles of 

juftice by alfuming the fovereignty of Hinzuan, 
which cannot anfwer a better purpofe than that 

of fupplying our fleets with feai'onable refrelh- 

ment ; and, although the natives have an intereft 

in receiving us with apparent cordiality, yet, if 

we with their attachment to be unfeigned and 

their dealings juft, we muft fet them an exam

ple of ftriCt honefty in the performance of our 

engagements. In truth our nation is not cor

dially loved by the inhabitants of Hinzuan, 
who, as it commonly happens, form a general 

opinion from a few inftances of violence or 

breach of faith. Not many years ago an Euro
pean, who had been hofpitably received and li

berally fupported at Matjamudo, behaved rudely 

to a young married woman, who, being of low 

degree, was walking veiled through a ftreet in
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the evening: her hufband ran to protect her, 
and refented the rudenefs, probably with me
naces, poflibly with actual force; and the Eu
ropean is faid to have given him a mortal wound 
with a knife or bayonet, which he brought, af
ter the fcuffle, from his lodging. This foul 
murder, which the law of nature would have 
juftified the magiftrate in punilhing with death, 
was reported to the king, who told the governor 
(I ufe the very words of A l w i ') that “ it would 
“  be wifer to hulh it up.” A l w i " mentioned a 
civil cafe of his own, which ought not to be 
concealed. When he was on the coaft of 
Africa in the dominions of a very favage prince, 
a fmall European veflel was wrecked; and the 
prince not only feized all that could be faved 
from the wreck, but claimed the captain and 
the crew as his haves, and treated them with 
ferocious jnfolence, A lwi allured me, that, 
when he heard of the accident, he haftened to 
the prince, fell proftrate before him, and by 
tears and importunity prevailed on him to give 
the Europeans {heir liberty; that he fupported 
them at Ins own expenfe, enabled them to build 
another velfel, in which they failed to Hinzuan, 
and departed thence for Europe or India: he 
Ihowed me the Captain’s promilTory notes for 
fums, which to an African trader muft be a con- 
fiderable object, but which were no price for
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liberty, fafety, and, perhaps, life, which his 

good, though difinterefted, offices had procured. 

I lamented, that, in my fituation, it was wholly 

out of my power to aflift A l w i ' in obtaining 

juftice ; but he urged me to deliver an Arabick 
letter from him, enclofing the notes, to the Go

vernor General, who, as he faid, knew him. 

well; and I complied with his requeft. Since 

it is poflible, that a fubftantial defence may be 

made by the perfon thus accufed of injuftice, I 

will not name either him or the veffel, which 

he had commanded ; but, if he be living, and if 

this paper fhould fall into his hands, he may be 

induced to refledl how highly it imports our 

national honour, that a people, whom we call 

favage, but who adminifter to our convenience, 

may have no juft caufe to reproach us with a 

violation of our contra<fts.
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A C O N V E R S A T I O N

W I T H

ABRAM, a n  ABYSSINIAN,

C O N C E R N I N G

THE CITY OF GWENDER AND THE SOURCES OF THE NILE.

THE PRESIDENT.

H a v i n g  been informed, that a native of 

jibyjjirua was in Calcutta, who fpoke lArabick 
with tolerable fluency, I fent for and examined 

him attentively on feveral fubjeCts, with which 

he feemed likely to be acquainted: his anfwers 

were fo fimple and precife, and his whole de

meanour fo remote from any fufpicion of falfe- 

hood, that 1 made a minute of his examination, 

which may not perhaps be unacceptable to the 

Society. Gwender, which B e r n i e r  had long 

ago pronounced a Capital City, though L udolf 

aflerted it to be only a Military Station, and 

conjectured, that in a few years it would wholly 

difappear, is certainly, according to Abram, the 

Metropolis of AbyJJima. He fays, that it is



nearly as large and as populous as Mifr or Ka- 
hera, which he faw on his pilgrimage to Jeru- 

Jalem; that it lies between two broad and deep 

rivers, named Caba and Ancrib, both which 

flow into the N ile' at the diftance of about fif

teen days’ journey; that all the walls of the 

houfes are of a red flone, and the roofs of 

thatch ; that the ftreets are like thofe of Cal
cutta, but that the ways, by which the king 

pafles, are very fpacious ; that the palace, which 

has a plaiftered roof, refembles a fortrefs, and 

Hands in the heart of the City; that the mar

kets of the town abound in pulfe, and hate alfo 

wheat and barley, but no rice; that fheep and 

goats are in plenty among them, and that the 

inhabitants are extremely fond of milk, cheefe, 

and whey, but that the country people and foldiery 
make no fcruple of drinking the blood and eat

ing the raw flefli of an ox, which they cut 

without caring whether he is dead or alive; 

that this favage diet is, however, by no means 

general. Almonds, he fays, and dates are not 

found in his country, but grapes and peaches 

ripen there, and in fome of the diftant provinces, 

efpecially at Cdrudar, wine is made in abun

dance ; but a kind of mead is the common in

ebriating liquor of the AbyJJinians. The late 

King was Tilca Mahut (the firft of which words 

means root or originJ, and the prefent, his bro-
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ther Tile a 'Jerjis. He reprefents the royal
forces at Gwender as considerable, and afferts, 
perhaps at random, that near forty thoufand 
horfe are in that ftation ; the troops are armed, 
he fays, with mulkets, lances, bows and arrows, 
cimeters and hangers. The council of Slate 
cohfifts, by his account, of about forty Ministers, 
to whom almoft all the executive part of go
vernment is committed. He was once in the 
Service of a Vazir, in whofe train he went to 
fee the fountains of the Nile or Abey, ufually 
called Alwey, about eight days’ journey from 
Gwender: he faw three Springs, one of which 
rifes from the ground with a great noife, that 
may be heard at the diftance of five or lix miles.
I Showed him the defeription of the Nile by 
G regory  of Amharay which L u d o l f  has 
printed in Ethiopick: he both read and ex
plained it with great facility; whilft I compared 
his explanation with the Latin verfion, and 
found it perfectly exadt. He alferted of his 
own accord, that the defeription was conform
able to all that he had feen and heard in Ethio
pia ; and, for that reafon, I annex it. When I 
interrogated him on the languages and learning 
of his country, he anfwered, that fix or feven 
tongues at leaft were fpoken there; that the 
molt elegant idiom, which the King ufed, was 
the Amharick ; that the Ethiopifk contained, as
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it is well known, many Arabick words; that, 
befides their facred books, as the prophefy of 
E noch, and others, they had hiftories of Abyf- 

Jinia and various literary compofitions; that 
their language was taught in fchools and col
leges, of which there were feveral in the Metro
polis. He faid, that no AbyJJinian doubted the 
exiftence of the royal prifon called Wahinin, 
fituated on a very lofty mountain, in which the 
fons and daughters of their Kings were con
fined ; but that, from the nature of the thing, a 
particular defcription of it could not be ob
tained. “  All thefe matters, faid he, are ex- 
“  plained, I fuppofe, in the writings of Y a k u  b ,  

“  whom I faw thirteen years ago in Gu'ender r 
“  he was a phyfician, and had attended the 
“  King’s brother, who was alfo a Va%ir, in his 
“  laft illnefs: the prince died; yet the king 
“  loved Y a 'ku  b , and, indeed, all the court and 
“  people loved him : the king received him in 
“  his palace as a gueft, fupplied him with every 
“  thing, that he could want; and, when he 
“  went to fee the fources of the Nile and other 
“  curiofities (for he was extremely curious), he 
“  received every poffible affiftance and accom- 
“ modation from the royal favour: he under- 
“  flood the languages, and wrote and collected 
“  many books, which he carried with him.” 
It was impoffible for me to doubt, efpeciallv
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•when he defcribed the perfon of Y a k u 'b, that 
he meant J am es  B r u ce , Efq. who travelled 
in the drefs of a Syrian phyfician, and probably 
affumed with judgement a name well known in 
Abyjfinia : he is ftill revered on Mount Sinai for 
his fagacity in difcovering a fpring, o f which 
the monaftery was in great need ; he was known 
at Jedda by M i 'r M o h am m ed  H u ssain , one 
of the moft intelligent Mahommedans in India: 
and I have feen him mentioned with great re
gard in a letter from an Arabian merchant at 
Mokha. It is probable, that he entered AbyJJinia 
by the way of Mufuwwa, a town in the poflef- 
hon of the Mufelmqns, and returned through 
the defert mentioned by G regory in his de- 
fcription o f the Nile. W e may hope, that Mr. 
B ruce will publifh an account of his interefting 
travels, with a verfion of the book of E noch, 

which no man but himfelf can give us with 
fidelity. By the help of AbyJ]inian records, 
great light may be thrown on the hiftory of 
Yemen before the time of Mu h a m m e d , fmce it 
is generally known, that four Ethiop kings fuc- 
ceffively reigned in that country, having been 
invited over by the- natives to oppofe the tyrant 
D hu' N a w a 's, and that they were in their 
turn expelled by the arms of the Himyarick 
princes with the aid of A n u s h ir v a n  king of 
Perfia, who did not fail, as it ufualiy happens,
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to keep in fubje&ion the people, whom he had 
confented to relieve. If the annals of this pe
riod can be reftored, it muft be through the his
tories of AbyJJinia, which will alfo correct the 
many errors of the beft AJiatick writers on the 
Nile, and the countries which its fertilifes.
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TIIE COURSE OF THE NILE.

T h e  Nile, which the Abyjfinians know by the 
names o f Abty and Alawy, or the Giant, gufhes 
from feveral fprings at a place, called Sucut, ly 
ing on the higheft part of Dengala near Gojjam, 
to the weft of Bajemdir, and the lake of Dara or 
Wed j into which it runs with fo ftrong and 
rapid a current, that it mixes not with the other 
waters, but rides or fwims, as it were, above 
them.

All the rains, that fall in AbyJJinia and de- 
fcend in torrents from the hills, all ftreams and 
rivers, fmall and great, except the Hanazo, 
which walhes the plains of Hengot, and the Ha- 
wajh which flows by Dewar and Fetgar, are 
collected by this king of waters, and, like vaf- 
fals, attend his march: thus enforced he rufhes, 
like a hero exulting in his ftrength, and haftens 
to fertilife the land of Egypt, on which no rain 
falls. W e muft except alfo thofe Ethiopean ri
vers, which rife in countries bordering on the 
ocean, as the kingdoms of Cambat, Gurajy,
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frafy, Nariyaby Gdfy, Wej, and Zinjiro, whofe 

Waters are difembogued into the fea.

When the Alawy has pafled the Lake, it pro
ceeds between Gojjam and Bajemdir, and, leav
ing them to the weft and eaft, purfues a direct 
courfe towards Amhdrd, the fkirts of which it 
bathes, and then turns again to the weft, touch
ing the borders of IValaka; whence it rolls 
along Mugar and bbawaiy and, palling Bazdwd 
and Gonga, defcends into the lowlands of Shan- 
kila, the country of the Blacks: thus it forms a 
fort of Ipiral round the province of Gojjam, 
which it keeps for the moft part on its right.

Here it bends a little to the eaft, from which 
quarter, before it reaches the diftri&s of Senndr, 
it receives two large rivers, one called Tacazzy, 
which runs from Tegn\ and the other, Gwangue, 
which comes from Dembeia.

After it has vifited Senndr, it walhes the land 
of Dongold, and proceeds thence to Nubia, where 
it again turns eaftward, and reaches a country 
named Abrim, where no velfels can be navi
gated, by reafon of the rocks and crags, which 
obftrudt the channel. The inhabitants of Sen
ndr and Nubia may conftantly drink of its 
water, which lies to the eaft of them like a 
ftrong bulwark ; but the merchants of AbyJJiniay 
who travel to Egypt, leave the Nile on their 
right, as foon as they have palled Nubia, and 
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are obliged to traverfe a defert of fand and gra
vel, in which for fifteen days they find neither 
wood nor water; they meet it again in the 
country of R eif or XJpper Egypt, where they 
find boats on the river, or ride on its banks, re- 
frefhing themfelves with its falutary ftreams.

It is afferted by fome travellers, that, when 
the Alawy has paffed Sennar and Dongola.i, but 
before it enters Nubia, it divides itfelf; that the 
great body of water flows entire into Egypt, 
where the fmaller branch (the Niger)  runs 
weftward, not fo as to reach Barbary, but to
wards the country of Alwah, whence it rufhes 
into the great fea. The truth of this fa£t I have 
verified, partly by my own obfervation, and 
partly by my inquiries among intelligent m en; 
whofe anfwers feemed the more credible, be- 
caufe, if fo prodigious a mafs of water were to 
roll over Egypt with all its wintry increafe, not 
the land only, but the houfes, and towns, of the 
Egyptians muft be overflowed.
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T IIE  IN D IA N  G A M E  O F CH ESS.

B Y

THE PRESIDENT.

I F  evidence be required to prove that chefs was 
invented by the Hindus, we may be fatisfied 
with the teftimony of the Perjians; who, though 
as much inclined as other nations to appropriate 
the ingenious inventions of a foreign people, 
unanimouily agree, that the game was imported 
from the. weft of India, together with the charm
ing fables of V ish n u sa r m a n , in the fixth 
century of our era: it feems to have been im- 
memorially known in Hindujian by the name 
of Chaturanga, that is, the four anga's, or mem
bers, of an army, which are faid in the Amara- 
cojha to be bajiyas warat'hapddatam, or elephants, 
horfes, chariots, and foot-foldiers; and, in this 
fenfe, the word is frequently ufed by Epick 
poets in their defcriptions of real armies. By a 
natural corruption of the pure Sanfcrit word, it 
was changed by the old Perjians into Chatrang, 
but the Arabs, who foon after took poffeflion of 
their country, had neither the initial nor final
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letter of that word in their alphabet, and confe- 
quently altered it further into Shatranj, which 
found its way prefently into the modern Per- 

Jinn, and at length into the dialeCts of India, 
where the true derivation of the name is known 
only to the learned: thus has a very fignificant 
word in the facred language of the Brahmans 
been transformed by fucceffive changes into 
axedrez, fcacchi, echecs, chejs, and, by a whimfi- 
cal concurrence of circumftances, given birth to 
the Englijh work cheeky and even a name to the 
Exchequer of Great Britain. The beautiful 
Simplicity and extreme perfection of the game, 
as it is commonly played in Europe and AJia, 
convince me, that it was invented by one effort 
of fome great genius ; not completed by gradual 
improvements, but formed, to ufe the phrafe of 
Italian criticks, by the JirJl intention ; yet of this 
Ample game, fo exquifitely contrived, and fo 
certainly invented in India, I cannot find any 
account in the claffical writings of the Brah
mans. It is, indeed, confidently afferted, that 
Sanfcnt books on Chefs exift in this country, 
and, if they can be procured at JBanctres, they 
will affuredly be fent to u s: at prefent I can 
only exhibit a defeription of a very ancient In
dian game of the fame kind ; but more complex, 
and, in my opinion, more modern, than the 
Ample Chefs of the Perfians. This game is
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alfo called Chaturanga, but more frequently 
Chaturafiy or the four Kings, fince it is played 
by four perfons reprefenting as many princes, 
two allied armies combating: on each fide r the 
defcription is taken from the Bbawijhya Purany 
in which Y udhisht’hir is reprefented con- 
verfing with V y a s a , who explains at the 
king’s requeft the form of the fictitious warfare 
and the principal rules of it: “  having marked 
“  eight fquares on all fides, fays the Sage, place 
“  the red army to the eaft, the green to the 
“  fouth, the yellow to the weft, and the black to 
“  the north: let the elephant ftand on the left of 
“  the king; next to him, the horfe-, then, the 
“  boat; and, before them all, four foot-foldiers; 
<c but the boat muft be placed in the angle of 
“  the board.” From this paflage it clearly ap
pears, that an army, with its four anga s, muft 
be placed on each fide of the board, fince an 
elephant could not ftand, in any other pofition, 
on the left hand of each king; and R a 'd h a- 

c a n t  informed me, that the board confifted, 
like ours, of fixty-four fquares, half of them 
occupied by the forces, and half, vacant: he 
added, that this game is mentioned in the oldeft 
law-books, and that it was invented by the wife 
of R a'van, king of Lanca, in order to amufe 
him with an image of war, while his metropolis 
was clofely befieged by R a 'MA in the fecond
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age pf the world. He had not heard the ftory 

told by Fi r d a u s i  near the clofe of the Sbah- 
namah, and it was probably carried into Perfa 
from Cdnyacuvja by Bo r z u , the favourite phy- 

jician, thence called Vaidyapriya, of the great 

A nu's h ir a v a 'n ; but he faid, that the Brah
mans of Gaur, or Bengal, were once celebrated 

for fuperior fkill in the game, and that his fa

ther, together with his fpiritual preceptor J a - 

g a n n a 't ’h, now living at Pribeni, had in- 

ftrudted two young Brahmans in all the rules of 

it, and had fent them to fayanagar at the re- 

queft of the late Baja, who had liberally re

warded them. A Jhip, or boat, is fubftituted, 

we fee, in this complex game for the rat*b, or 

armed chariot, which the Bengalefe pronounce 

rot'h, and which the Perjians changed into rokh, 
whence came the rook of fome European nations ; 

as the vierge and fo l of the French are fuppofed 

to be corruptions of ferz  and f l , the prime mi- 
nijler and elephant of the Perfans and Arabs : 
it were vain to feek an etymology of the word 

rook in the modern P  erf an language ; for, in 

all the paffages extracted from F irdausi  and 

J a 'm i, where rokh is conceived to mean a hero, 
or a fabulous bird, it fignifies, I believe, no more 

than a cheek or a fa ce ; as in the following de- 

fcription of a proceffion in Egypt: “ when a 

thoufand youths, like cypreifes, box-trees, and|
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is firs, with locks as fragrant, cheeks as fair, and 

tc bofoms as delicate, as lilies of the valley, were 

*c marching gracefully along, thou wouldft have 

f< fa-id, that the î ew fpring was turning his face 
u (not, as H yde tranflates the words, carried on 
“ rokbs)  from ftation to ftation;” and, as to 

the battle of the duwdzdeh rokh, which D ’H er- 

b e l o t  fuppofes to mean douze preux chevaliers, 
I am ftrongly inclined to think, that the phrafe 

only fignifies a combat of twelve perfons face to 
face, or fix on a fide. I cannot agree with my 

friend R a d h a c a n t , that a Jhip is properly 

introduced in this imaginary warfare inftead of 

a chariot, in which the old Indian warriours 

conftantly fought; for, though the king might 

be fuppofed to fit in a car, fo that the four 

angas would be complete, and though it may 

often be neceffary in a real campaign to pafs 

rivers or lakes, yet no river is marked on the 

Indian, as it is on the Chinefe, chefs-board, and. 

the intermixture of fhips with horfes, elephants, 
and infantry embattled on a plain, is an ab- 

furdity not to be defended. The ufe of dice 
may, perhaps, be juftified in a reprefentation of 

war, in which fortune has unqueftionably a 

great fhare, but it feems to exclude chefs from 

the rank, which has been affigned to it, among 

the fciences, and to give the game before us the 

appearance of whijl, except that pieces are ufe4
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openly, inftead of cards which are held con
cealed : neverthelefs we find, that the moves in 

the game defcribed by V y a s a  were to a cer

tain degree regulated by chance  ̂ for he proceeds 

to tell his royal pupil, that, “ if cinque be 

“  thrown, the king or a pawn muft be moved j 
“ if quatre, the elephant; if trois, the horfe; and 

“ if deux, the boat''
He then proceeds to the moves: “• the king 

“  paifes freely on all Tides but over one fquare 
“  only j and with the fame limitation, the pawn 
“  moves, but he advances ftraight forward, and 
“  kills his enemy through an angle; the ele- 
“  phant marches in all directions, as far as his 
“  driver pleafes; the horfe runs obliquely, tra- 
,l verfmg three fquares ; and the Jhip goes over 
** two fquares diagonally.” The elephant, we 
find, has the powers of our queen, as we are 
pleafed to call the minifer, or general, of the 
Perfans, and the Jhip has the motion of the 
piece, to which we give the unaccountable ap
pellation of bijhop, but with a reftriCtion, which 
muft greatly lelfen his value,

^he bard next exhibits a few general rules 
and fuperhcial directions for the conduCt of the 
game: “  the pawns and the Jhip both kill and 
“  may be voluntarily killed ; while the king, the 
** elephant, and the horfe may flay the foe, but 
** cannot expofe themfelves to he flain. Tft
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4t each player preferve his own forces with ex- 
“  treme care, fecuring his king above all, and 
“  not facrificing a fuperior, to keep an inferior, 

piece.”  Here the commentator on the Purdn 
obferves, that, the horfe, who has the choice of 
eight moves from any central pofition, muft be 
preferred to the (hip, who has only the choice 
of fo u r; but this argument would not have 
equal weight in the common game, where the 
bifop  and tower command a whole line, and 
where a knight is always of lefs value than a 
tower in adtion, or the bilhop of that fide on 
which the attack is begun. “  It is by the over- 
“  bearing power of the elephant, that the king 
“  fights boldly; let the whole army, therefore, 
“  be abandoned, in order to fecure the elephant: 

the king muft never place one elephant before 
“ another, according to the rule of G o t  am  a , 

“  unlefs he be compelled by want of room, for 
fl he would thus commit a dangerous fault;

and, if he can flay one of two hoftile ele-. 

“  phants, he muft deftroy that on his left hand.”  

The laft rule is extremely obfeure; but, as Go-. 
TAMA was an illuftrious lawyer and philofo- 

pher, he would not have condefcendcd to leave 

directions for the game of Chaturanga, if it had 

not been held in great eftimation by the ancient 

fages of India.
All that remains of the paftage, which was
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copied for me by R a 'dha'ca nt and explained 
by him, relates to the feveral modes, in which a 
partial fuccefs or complete victory may be ob
tained by any one of the fouj players; for we 
fhall fee, that, as if a dilpute had arifen be
tween two allies, one of the kings may a flume 
the command of all the forces, and aim at fepa- 
rate conqueft. “ Firft, when any one king has 
“  placed himfelf on the fquare of another king, 
ct which advantage is called Sinhafana, or the 
“  throne, he wins a flake; which is doubled, if 

“ he kill the adverfe monarch, when he feizes 

“  his place; and, if he can feat himfelf on the 
te throne of his ally, he takes the command of 
“  the whole army.” Secondly ; “ if he can oc- 
et cupy fucceflively the thrones of all three 
“ princes, he obtains the victory, which is 
“ named Chaturaji, and, the flake is doubled, if 
“  he kill the laft of the three, juft before he 
“ takes pofleflion of his throne; but, if he kill 
i( him on his throne, the flake is quadrupled.” 
Thus, as the commentator remarks, in a real 
warfare, a king may be confidered as victorious,, 
when he feizes the metropolis of his adverfary; 
but, if he can deftroy his foe, he difplays greater 
heroifm, and relieves his people from any fur
ther folicitude. “ Both in gaining the Sinhafana 
“ and the Chaturaji, fays V y a s a , the king 

muft be fupported by the elephants or by aft
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*( the forces united.”  Thirdly ; “  When one 
“  player has his own king on the board, but 
“  the king of his partner has been taken, he 
“  may replace his captive ally, if he can feizc 
“  both the adverfe kings ; or, if he cannot e£- 
“  fe£t their capture, he may exchange his king 
“  for one of them, again!! the general rule, and 

thus redeem the allied prince, who will fup- 
“  ply his place.” This advantage has the name 
o f Nripacrijhta, or recovered by the king •, and 
the Naucacrijhta feems to be analogous to it, 
but confined to the cafe of jhips,. Fourthly; 
“  If a pawn can march to any fquare on the op- 
<c polite extremity of the board, except that o f 
“  the king, or that of the fhip, he aflfumes 
** whatever power belonged to that fquare ; and 
“  this promotion is called Shat'pada, or the fix  
‘ ‘ jlrides." Here we find the rule, with a lin
gular exception, concerning the advancement of 
pawns, which often occafions a mod interefting 
ftruggle at our common chefs, and which has 
furnilhed the poets and moralifts of Arabia and 
Perjia with many lively reflections on human 
life. It appears, that “  this privilege of Sbaf- 
tc pada was not allowable, in the opinion o f 
“  G o t a m a , when a player had three pawns on 
■f‘ the board; but, when only one pawn and 

one fhip remained, the pawn might advance 
even to the fquare of a king or a fhip, and
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“  affume the power of either.”  Fifthly ; “  Ac- 
“  cording to the Rdcjhafa s, or giants (that is, 
“  the people of Lanca, where the game was in- 
“  Vented), there could be neither victory nor 
u defeat, if a king were left on the plain with- 
“  out force; a fituation which they named Cd- 
** cacd/ht1 baP Sixthly; u If three fhips hap- 
u pen to meet, and the fourth fhip can be 
u brought up to them in the remaining angle, 
u this has the name of Vrihannauca; and the 
u player of the fourth feizes all the others.” 
Tw o or three of the remaining couplets are fo 
dark, either from an error in the manufcript or 
from the antiquity of the language, that I could 
not underftand the Pandit's explanation of 
them, and fufpedf that they gave even him 
very indiftindt ideas ; but it would be eafy, 
if it were worth while, to play at the game by 
the preceding rules ; and a little practice would, 
perhaps, make the whole intelligible. One eir- 
cumftance, in this extract from the Purdn, 
feems very furprizing: all games of hazard are 
pofitively forbidden by M enu, yet the game of 
Chaturanga, in which dice are ufed, is taught 
by the great V y a s a  himfelf, whofe lawtradf 
appears with that of G o t  am  a among the 
eighteen books, which form the Phermafajiray 
but, as R a 'dha 'c a 'nt  and his preceptor Ja - 
g a n n a  t ’h are both employed by government
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In compiling a Digeft of Indian laws, and as 
both of them, efpecially the venerable Sage of 
1Tribeni, underhand the game, they are able, I 
prefume, to affign reafons, why it fhould have 
been excepted from the general prohibition, and 
even openly taught by ancient ,and modern 
Brahmans.
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An

I N D I A N  G R A N T  O F  L A N D

IN Y.C. 1018,

LATERALLY TRANSLATED FROM THE SANSCRIT,

BY T H E  PR E SID EN T.
A S  E X P L A I N E D  B Y

R A 'M A LO 'C IL 4 N  P A N D IT , communicated by G E N E R A L  G AKN A d }

O'M. V ic t o r y  and  E le v a t io n  f 

S T A N Z A S .

M a y  He, who in all affairs claims precedence 
in adoration ; may that Gan anayaca, averting 
calamity, preferve you from danger !

2. May that Siva conftantly preferve you, 
on whofe head fhines (G anga ') the daughter 

of Jahnu refembling-the-pure-crefcerlt-rifing- 
from-the-fummit-of- £>ume ru ! (a  compound, 
word of Jixteen fyllables) .

3. May that God, the caufe of fuccefs, the 
caufe of felicity, who keeps, placed even by 
himfelf on his forehead a fedtion of the-moon- 
with-cool-beams, drawn-in -the -form- of-a - line-
refembling-that-in-the-infinitely-bright fpike-of-
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a-frefh-blown- Cetaca (who is) adorned-with-a- 
grove-of-thick-red locks-tied-with-the-Prince-of- 
Serpents, be always prefent and favourable to 
y o u !

4. The fon of J i m u t a c e t u  ever affec
tionate, named Ji'-mu't a v a 'h a n a , who, furely, 
preferved (the Serpent) S'anc ’ i-i achu 'd'a from 
Garud'a ( the Eagle of V ishnu)/ was famed in 
the three worlds, havihg negle&ed his own 
body, as if it had been grafs, for the fake of 
others.

5. (Two couplets in rhyme.) In his family 
was a monarch (named) C a p a r di n  (or, with 
thick hair, a title of M a h a 'de'v a ), chief of the 
race of Si'l a 'ra , repreffing the infolence of 
his foes ; and from him came a fon, named 
P ulas 'a c t i , equal in encreafing glory to the 
fun’s bright circle.O

6. When that fon of C a f a r d i n  was a new
born infant, through fear of him, homage was 
paid by all his collected enemies, with water 
held aloft in their hands, to the delight of his 
realm.

7. From him came a fon, the only warriour 
on earth, named Sri 'v a p p u v a n n a , a Hero 
in the theatre of battle.

8. His fon, called S ri ' Jhanjha, was highly
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celebrated, and the preferver o f his country; he 
afterwards became the Sovereign of Gogni: he 
had a beautiful form.

9- From him came a fon, whofe-renown-was- 
far-extented-tf/zY-'roiw-confounded-the-mind-with 
his-wonderful-ads, the fortunate Bajjada  

D e v a : he was a monarch, a gem in-the-dia- 
dem-of-the-world’s-circumference ; who ufed 
only the forcible weapon of his two arms readily 
on the plain of combat \ and in whofe bofom 
the Fortune of Kings herielf amoroufly played, 
as in the bofom of the foe of M ura (or V ishnu).

10. Like Ja y a n t a , fon to the foe of 
V r i t t a  (or In d r a), like Siianmuc’ha (or 
C arti ce  y a )fon to Purari  (or M a h a d eV a ) 
then fprang from him a fortunate fon, with a 
true heart, invincible;

11. Who in liberality was C arna before 
our eyes, in truth even Y udhishthira, in glory 
a blazing Sun, and the rod of C a 'la  (or Y a m  a , 
judge of the infernal regions)  to his enemies ;

12. By whom the great counfellors, who 
were under his protedion, and others near him,' 
are preferved in this world : he is a conqueror, 
named with propriety S'a r a n a 'g a t a  V a j r a- 
panj ara de 'v a .

13* By whom when this world was over-
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fhadowed with-continual-prefents-of-gold, for 
his liberality he was named J a g a d a k t h i  (or 

Enriching the WorldJ in the midft of the three 
regions of the univerfe.

14. T h o fe  K in gs afluredly, w h oever th ey  

m a y  be, w h o  are endued w ith  minds capable o f  

ru lin g  their refpective dom inions, praife him for 

the greatnefs o f  his veracity, generofity, and 

v a lo u r ; and to thofe princes, w h o  are deprived 

o f  their dom ains, and feek his protection, he al

lots a firm  fe ttle m e n t: m ay he, the G ran d fa

ther o f  the R a y a , be victorious ! he is the fpi- 

ritual guide o f  his counfellors, and they are his 

pupils. Y e t  farther.

15 . H e , b y  w h om  the title o f  G o 'm m a 'y a  

w as conferred on a perfon w h o attained the ob

je c t  o f  his d e fir e ; b y  w h o m  the realm , fhaken 

b y  a man nam ed E/yapade va, was even made 

firm , and b y  w h o m , being the prince o f  Mama- 
lambuva (I fuppofe, Mambei, or Bombay) fecu- 

r ity  from  fear was g iven  to me broken- with 
affidlionj  H e  was the K in g , named S r i ' V i r u -  

DANCA : h o w  can he be other w ife painted? 

Here fix  fyllables are effaced in one of the Grants; 
and this verfe is not in the other.

16. H is  fon was nam ed B aj j adade 'va, a 

gem  on the forehead o f  m onarchs, em inently 

{killed in m o ra lity ; w hofe deep thoughts all
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the people, clad in horrid armour, praife even 
to this day.

in. Then was born his brother the prince 
A r i c e s a r i  (a lion among his foes), the beft of 
good men; who, by overthrowing the ftrong 
mountain of his proud enemies, did the adt of 
a thunder-bolt; having formed great defigns 
even in his childhood, and having feen the Lord 
of the Moon ( M a h a 'd e 'v a ) funding before 
him, he marched by his father’s order, attended 
by his troops, and by valour fubdued the 
world.

Yet more---------------.

18. Having raifed up his flain foe on his 
lharp fword, he fo afflidted the women in the 
hoftile palaces, that their forelocks fell difor- 
dered, their garlands of bright flowers dropped 
from their necks on the vafes of their breafts, 
and the black luftre of their eyes difappeared.

iq . A  warriour, the plant of whofe fame 

grows up over the temple of Brahma’s Egg 

(the univerfe), from-the repeated-watering-of-it- 

with-the-drops-that-fell-frcm--the-eyes-of-the- 

wives-of-his-flaughtered-foe.

Afterwards by the multitude of his innate 
virtues ( then follows a compound word of an hun
dred and fifty-two fyllables)  the-fortunate-ARi-
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c e s a r  i-D e'v a r  a 'j  A -L o rd -o f-  the- great-circ le- 

a d o rn e d -w ith -a ll-th e -co m p a n y-o f- p rin ce s-w ith - 

V  a j  r  a p  a n j  a r  A -o f-w h o m -m en  - fe e k -th e -p ro -  

ted lion -an -elep h an t s -h o o k - in -th e - fo r e h e a d -o f-  

th e -w o rld -p le a fe d -w ith  - encreafm g - v ice  - a -F la - 

m in go -b ird - in - th e  - pool - decked - w ith  -flo w e rs- 

lik e-th o fe-o f-p arad ife-a n d  - w it h - A o iT Y A -  P a n 

d i t  A - c h ie f-  o f - t h e  -  diftridts -  o f  - the -  w o rld - 

th ro u g h -th e -lib e ra lity  o f- th e - lo r d -o f- th e -W e ft-  

ern -S e a  h old er-of-in n ate-k  n o w led g e-w h o  - bears- 

a-gold en - eagle-on -h is-ftandard- d efcended-from - 

th e-fto ck - of J i ' m u ' t  A  v a 'h  A  n  A -kin g-of-th e-race 

of-Sy/<zr<z-Sovereign-of-the-City-of-Tagara-Su
p re m e -ru le r-o f-e x a lte d  - counfellors - alfem bled- 

w h en -exten d ed -fam e-h ad-been -attain ed  ( the mo
narch thus defcribed) go vern s-th e-w h o le  region- 

of-Cdncana-confiilmg-of- fo u rte e n -h u n d re d -v il-  

lages-w ith -cities-and-oth er-p laces-com preh ended  

in -m a n y -d iftr id ts -a c q u ire d -b y -h is -a rm . T h u s  

h e fupports the burden o f  th ou gh t concerning 

this dom ain. T h e  C h ie f-M in ifte r  S r i  V a 's a -  

p a i y a  and the v e ry -re lig io u fly -p u rifie d  S 'r i ' 

V a ' r d h i y a p a i y a  bein g at this tim e prefent, 

h e, the fortunate A r i c e ' s a r i d e  v a r a  j a , Sove

reign  o f  the great circle, thus addrejfes even all 

w h o  in h a b it-th e -c ity-S  r i ' S t h a  n a c a  (o r  th e  

M a n jio n  o/ L acshm ' i), h is - o w n -k in fm e n - a n d -  

others -  there - affembled, princes - counfellors -
priefts-minifters-fuperiors-inferiors-fubjedt-to-his

z 2
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commands, alfo the-lords-of diftri£ts,-the-Go- 
vernors-of-towns-chiefs - of-villages-the - mafters- 
of-families-employed-or-unemployed-fervants-of 
the-King-and-/6/r-countrymen. Thus he greets 
all-the-holy-men-and-others-inhabiting-the-city- 
of Hanyamana : reverence be to you, as it is be
coming, with all the marks of refped, faluta- 
tion, and praife!

S T A N Z A .

Wealth, is inconftant; youth, deftroyed in ail 
inftant; and life, placed between the teeth of 
C r i t a n t a  ( or Y a m  a  before mentioned. ) .

Neverthelefs neglect is fhown to the felicity 
of departed anceftors. O h ! how aftonifhing 
are the efforts of men !

And thus.— Youth is publickly fwallowed-up 
by-the-giantel's Old-Age admitted-into-its-inner 
manfion ; and the bodily-frame -is-equally-ob
noxious - to-th e-affault-of-d eath - of- age - and-the- 
mifery-born-with-man-of-feparation-between- 
united-friends-like-falling-from-heaven-into-the- 
lower regions: riches and life are two things 
more-moveable-than-a-drop-of water-trembling- 
on-the-leaf-of-a-lotos-fhaken-by-the-wind ; and 
the world is like-the-firfh delicate-foliage-of-a-O
plantain-tree. Confidering this in fecret with 
a firm difpafiionate underflanding, and alfo the
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fruit of liberal donations mentioned by the wife, 
I  called to mind thefe

S T A N Z A S .

1. In the Satya, Treta, and Dwdpcr Ages, 
great piety was celebrated : but in this Caliyuga 
the Muni's have nothing to commend but libe
rality.

2. Not fo productive of fruit is learning, not 
fo productive is piety, as liberality, fay the Mu
ni' s, in this Cali A g e .' And, thus was it faid by 
the Divine V y a 'sa :

3. Gold was the firft offspring of Fire; the 
Earth is the daughter of V i s h n u ,  and kine a r e  

the children of the Sun : the three worlds, there
fore, are alfuredly given by him, who makes a 
gift of Gold, Earth, and Cattle.

4. Our deceafed fathers clap their hands, our 
Grandfathers exult: faying, “  a donor of land 
“  is born in our fam ily: he will redeem us.”

5. A  donation of land to good perfons, for 
holy pilgrimages, and on the (five) folemn days 
of the moon, is the mean of palling over the 
deep boundlefs ocean of the world.

6. White parafols, and elephants mad with 
pride (the injignia of royalty) are the flowers of 
a grant of land : the fruit is Indra in heaven.
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Thus, confirming the declarations of the-an- 
cient-M/m/’ -learned-in-the-diftindtion-between- 
juftice-and-injuftice, for the fake of benefit to 
my mother, my father, and myfelf, on the fif
teenth of the bright moon of Car tic a. in the 
middle of the year Ptngala (perhaps of the Ser
pentJ, when nine hundred and forty years, fave 
one, are reckoned as paft from the time of King 
S a c a , or, in figures, the year 939, of the 
bright moon of Cartica 15 (that is 1708— 939 
— 769 years ago from Y. C. 1787. The moon 
being then full and eclipfed, 1 having bathed in 
the oppofite fea refembling-the-girdles-round- 
the-waift-of-the-female-Earth, tinged-with-a- 
variety-of-rays- like- many - exceedingly- bright- 
rubies,-pearls - and- other - gems, with - water- 
whofe-mud-was-become-mulk-through-the-fre- 
quent~bathing-of-the-fras;rant-bofom-of-beauti- 
ful-Goddeffes-rifing-up-after-having -dived-in- 
it ;-and having .offered to the fun, the divine 
luminary, the-gem-of-one-circle-of-heaven, eye- 
of-the-three-worlds, Lord of-the Lotos, a difh 
embellilhed-with-flowers-of-various -forts (this 
difh is filled with the plant Darbba, rice in the 
hufk, different flowers, and fandal) have granted 
to him, who has viewed the preceptor of the 
Gods and of Demons, who has adored the So
vereign Deity the - hufband-of-AMBiCA' (or 
D ubga  ), has facrificed-caufed-others-to-facri-
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fice, - has read - caufed - others - to - read -and-has- 
performed-the-reft-of-the-fix (Sacerdotal) func
tions ; who-is-eminently-fkilled-in-the-whoje- 
bufinefs-of-performing-facrifices, who-has-held- 
up the-root-and-ftalk-of~the-facred-lotos; who- 
inhabits-the-city-SRi St ’ h a 'n a c a  (or abode of 
FortuneJ, defcended from J a m a d a g n i  ; who- 
performs-due-rites-in-the-holy-ftream ; who- 
diftincftly-knows - the- myfterious - branches (of 
the Vedas J, the domeftick prieft, the reader, SrI 
T i c c a p a i y a , fon of SrI C hch’h i n t a p a i y a  

the aftronomer, for-the-purpofe-of-facrincing- 
caufing-others-to-facriiice-reading-caufing-others 
to-read-and-difcharging-the-reft-of-the-fix- (Sa
cerdotal-) duties, of performing-the (daily fer* 
vice of) Vais'wadeva with offerings of rice, 
milk, and materials of facriflce, and-of-com- 
pletipg-with-due-folemnity the facrifice-of-fire- 
of doing-fuch-afts-as-muft-continually be-done, 
and fuch-as-muft-occafionally-be-pertormed, of 
paying-due-honours to guefts and ftrangers, and- 
of-iupporting his-own-family, the village of 
C/WvzWrtf-ftanding-at-the-extremity of-the-ter
ritory of Vatfardja, and the boundaries of which 
are, to the Eafl the village of" Puagamba and a 
water fall-from a mountain ; to the South the 
villages of Nag; a mb a and Muldd6ng;arica: to the 
Weft the river Sdmbarapallied; to the North 
the villages of Sdmbive and Cat iyalaca; and be-
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fides this the full ( diflridl)  of Toe aba la Pallicd, 
the boundaries c f which are to the Eaft Sida- 
baSi; to the South the rive  ̂ Modhala; to the 
Weft Carddeva, Hallapallicd, and Bddaviraca\ 
to the North Taldvali Pallied; and alfo the 
Village of Aulaciya, the boundaries of which 
(are) to the Eaft ladaga; to the South Govini; 
to the Weft Charted, to the North Calibalaya- 
choli: (that land) thus furveyed-on-the-four- 
quarters-and limited to-its-proper bounds, wftth- 
its-herbage-wood-and-water, and with-power-of 
punifhing for-the-ten-crimes, except that before 
given as the portion of De'va, or of Brahma, I 
have hereby releafed, and limited - by-the - dura- 
tion-of-the fun the-moon-and-mountains, con
firmed with the ceremony-of adoration, with a 
copious effufion of water and with the higheft 
adts-of-worfhip ; and the fame land fhall be en
joyed by his lineal-and collateral-heirs, or caufed- 
to be enjoyed, nor fhall difturbance be given by 
any perfon whatever: fince it is thus declared

m
by great Muni's.

S T A N Z A S .
1. The Earth is enjoyed by many kings, by 

S a  g a e ,  and by others: to whomfoever the foil 
at any time belongs, to him at that time belong 
the fruits of it.

2. A fpeedy gift is attended with no fatigue;
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a continued fupport, with great trouble: there
fore, even the Rijhi s declare, that a continuance 
of fupport is better than a fingle gift.

3. Exalted Emperors of good difpofitions 
have given land, as Ra 'm a b h a d r a  advifes, 
again and again : this is the true bridge of juf- 
tice for fovereigns : from time to time (O kings) 
that bridge mud be repaired by you.

4. Tbofe poffeffions here below, which have 
been granted in former times by fovereigns, 
given for-the-fake of-religion-increafe-of-wealth- 
or-of-fame, are exactly equal to flowers, which 
have been offered to a D eity: what good man 
would refume fitch gifts ?

Thus, confirming the precepts of ancient 
Muni's, all future kings muff gather the fruit-of- 
obferving-religious-duties ; and let not the ftain- 
of-the-crime-of-deftroying-this-o'r##/ be borne 
henceforth by any-one : fince, whatever prince, 
being fupplicated, {hall, through avarice, having- 
his mind-wholly-furrounded-with -the-gloom- 
of- ignorance - contemptuoufly - difmifs - the - in- 
jured-fuppliant, He, being guilty of five great 
and five finall crimes, (hall long in darknefs in
habit Raurava, Maharaurava, Andba, Tdmifra, 
and the other places of punifhment. And thus 
it is declared by the divine V y a 'sa :
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S T A N Z A S .

1. He, who feizes land, given-by-himfelf or 
by-a nother (fovereign), will rot among worms, 
himfelf a worm, in the midfl: of ordure.

2. They, who feize granted-land, are born 
again, living with great fear, in dry cavities of 
trees in the unwatered forefts on the Vinddhian 
(mountains).

3. By feizing one cow, one vefture, or even 
one nail’s breadth of ground, a king continues 
in hell till an univerfal deftrudfion of the world 
has happened.

4. By (a gift of) a thoufand gardens, and by 
(a gift of) a hundred pools of water, by (giving) 
a hundred lac of oxen, a diffeifor of (granted) 
land is not cleared from offence.

5. A grantor of land remains in heaven fixty 
thoufand years; a diffeifor, and he, who refufes 
to do juftice, continues as many (years) in hell.

And, agreeably to this, in what is written by 
the hand of the Secretary, (the King) having or
dered it, declares his own intention ; as it is 
written by the command of me, fovereign of 
the great Circle, the fortunate A ri c e s ari  D e - 

v a r a j a , fon of the Sovereign of the Great 
Circle, the Fortunate, invincible, D e v a r a j a .

And this is written, by order of the Fortunate
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King, by me Jo - u b a , the brother’s-fon-of S ri' 

N  a Ga l a i y A,-the great-Bard,-dwelling-in-the 
royal palace; engraved-on-plates-of-copper by 
V e d a p a i y a ’s fon M a n a  D h a k a  Pa i y a . 

Thus (it ends).
Whatever herein (may be) defedive in-one- 

fyllable, or have-one-fyllable-redundant, all that 
is (neverthelefs) complete evidence (of the 
grant). Thus (ends the whole).
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INSCRIPTIONS

ON

T H E  S T A F F  O F  FI 'RU'Z S H A H .

TRANSLATED FROM THE SANSCRIT,

AS EXPLAINED BY RA'DHA'CA'NTA BARMAN.

BY

THE PRESIDENT.

O N  a very fingular monument near TAchli\ an 
outline of which is here exhibited, and which 
the natives call the Staff of F i 'r u 'z  S h a h , are 
feveral old Infcriptions partly in ancient Nagari 
letters, and partly in a character yet unknown ; 
and Lieutenant Colonel P o l ie r , having pro
cured exadt impreffions of them, prefents the 
Society with an accurate copy of all the infcrip
tions. Five of them are in Sanfcrit, and, for 
the molt part, intelligible; but it will require 
great attention and leifure to decypher the 
others : if the language be Sanfcrit, the powers 
of the unknown letters may perhaps hereafter 
be difcovered by the ufual mode of decypher
ing ; and that mode, carefully applied even at 
firft, may lead to a difcovery of the language. 
In the mean time a literal verfion of the legible 
infcriptions is laid before yo u : they are on the
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whole fufficiently clear, but the fenfe of one or 
two paflages is at prefent inexplicable.

I.
The firft, on the Southweft fide of the pillar, 

is perfectly detached from the reft: it is about 
feventeen feet from the bafe, and two feet higher 
than the other infcriptions.

O'M,
In the year 1230, on the firft day of the 

Bright half of the month Faifach (a monu
ment), of the Fortunate- V i 's a l a -de'v a -fon 
of the-Fortunate-AMiLLA DE'vA,-King-of-*Stf- 
cambhari.

II.
The next, which is engraved as a fpecimen of 

the character, confifts of two ftanzas in four 
lines; but each hemiftich is imperfect at the 
end, the two firft wanting feven, and the two 
laft yfw, fyllables : the word Sdcambhari in the 
former infcription enables us to fupply the clofe 
of the third hemiftich.

O'M.
As far as Vindhya, as far as Himadri (the 

mountain-of Snow), he was not deficient in ce
lebrity ................ making Aryaverta (the Land
of Virtue, or IndiaJ, even once more what its 
name fignifies...................He having departed,
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P r a t i v a 'h a m a 'n a  T i l a c a  (is) king of Sa- 
cambhari: ( Sacam only remains on the monu
ment) by us (the region between) Himawat and 
Vindhya has been made tributary.

In the year from Sri V icramaditya  1 2 3 ,

in the Bright half of the month Vaifdc h ...........
at that time the Rajafutra Sri Sallaca was 
Prime Minifter.

The fecond ftanza, fupplied partly from the 
lafl infcription, and partly by conjecture, will 
run thus:

*uritte fa  prat iv ah a man a tilacah s acambharibhupatih 

afmabhih caradam vyadhayi himawadvindhydtuvitnand alam.

The date 1 23  is here perfectly clear; at leaft 
it is clear, that only three figures are written, 
without even room for a cipher after them; 
whence we may guefs, that the double circle in 
the former infcription was only an ornament, or 
the neutral termination am: if fo, the date of 
both is the year of C hrist Jixty-feven but, if 
the double circle be a Zero, the monument of 
Vi's ala DeVa is as modern as the year 1 1 7 4  

or nineteen years before the conqueft of Dehli 
by Shiha'bu’ddTn .

III. and IV.
The two next infcriptions were in the fame 

words, but the flanzas, w7hich in the fourth are 
extremely mutilated, are tolerably perfect in the
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th ird , w a n tin g  o n ly  a fe w  fyllables at the begins 

n in g  o f  the hem iftichs :

yah cflnv6(hu praharta nripatifhu vinamatcandharcfhu prafannah 

—vah s’ambi purindrah jagati vijayate vifala cftidnipalah 

. . .  da fajnya eflia vijayi fanlanajanatmajah 

. . punan dhemaftu bruvatamudydgas'unyanmanah

H e , w h o  is refentful to k in gs in toxicated  w ith  

p rid e, in d u lgen t to thofe, w h o fe  necks are h u m 

b led , an I n d r  a  in the c ity  o f  Caufambi (I fu f- 

pedt Caufambi, a c ity  near Hafinapur, to be the 

tru e rea d in g ), who is vidtorious in  the w o rld , 

V i s  a l a , fo vereig n  o f  the earth : he g ives . . . .  

his com m ands b ein g  ob eyed , he is a con queror, 

the fon  o f  S a n t a ' n a j a 'n a , w h o fe  m ind, w h e n  

his foes fa y , ‘  L e t  there be m e rcy ,’ is free from  

fu rth er h o ftility .

T h is  in fcrip tio n  w as en graved , in  the pre

fence o f  Sr'i T i laca  R a ja, b y  Sri'p a t i , the 

fon  o f  M a 'h a v a , a Cay aft'ha, o f  a fa m ily  in 

Gaud'a, or Bengal.
V.

T h e  fifth  feem s to be an e le g y  on the death 

o f  a k in g  nam ed V i g r a h a , w h o  is reprefented 

as onl y  flu m b e rin g : the laft hem iftich  is h ard ly  

legib le and v e r y  o b fc u r e ; but the fenfe o f  both 

ftanzas appears to be this.

O'M.
i .  A n  offence to the eyes o f  (th y) en em y’s 

confort (thou) b y-w h o m -fo rtu n e-w a s-g iv en -to -
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every fappliant, thy fame, joined to extenfive 

dominion, fhines, as we delire, before u s : the 

heart o f (thy) foes was vacant, even as a path 

in a defert, where men are hindered from palfing,’ 

O fortunate V i g r a h a  R a 'j a d e v a , in the ju 

bilee occafioned by thy march.

2. May thy abode, O V i g r a h a , fovereign 
of the world, be fixed, as in reafon (it ought), 
in the bofoms, embellifhed with love’s allure
ments and full of dignity, of the women with 
beautiful eyebrows, who were married to thy 
enemies! Whether thou art I n d r a , or V is h 

n u , or S i v a , there is even no deciding : thy foes 
(are) fallen, like defcending water; oh ! why 
doft thou, through delufion, continue fleeping?
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ON T & E

BAYA, OR INDIAN GROSS-BEAK.

Defcribed by At îJar Al i' Kha'n of Dehli.

T R A N S L A T E D

BY TH E PRESIDENT.

I H E  little bird, called Bay a in Hindi, Berbera 
in Sanfcrit, Bdbui in the dialed! of Bengal, Cibu 
in Berjian, and <Tena'wrwtt in Arabick, from his 
remarkably pendent neft, is rather larger than a 
fparrow, with yellow-brown plumage, a yellow
ish head and feet, a light-coloured breaft, and a 
conick beak very thick in proportion to his 
body. This bird is exceedingly common in 
Hindujldn : he is aftonifhingly fenfible, faithful, 
and docile, never voluntarily deferting the place 
where his young were hatched, but not averfe, 
like molt other birds, to the Society of man
kind, and eafily taught to perch on the hand of 
his matter. In a ftate of nature he generally 
builds his neft on the higheft tree, that he can 
find, efpecially on the palmyra, or on the Indian 
fig-tree, and he prefers that, which happens to 
overhang a well or a rivulet. he makes it of 
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grafs, which he weaves like cloth and fhapes 
like a large bottle, fufpending it firmly on the 
branches, but fo as to rock with the wind, and 
placing it with its entrance downwards to fecure 
it from birds of prey. His neft ufually confifts 
of two or three chambers ; and it is the popular 
belief, that he lights them with fire-flies, which 
he catches alive at night, and confines with 
moift clay, or with cow-dung: that fuch flies 
are often found in his neft, where pieces of 
cow-dung are alfo ftuck, is indubitable ; but, as 
their light could be of little ufe to him, it feems 
probable that he only feeds on them. He may 
be taught with eafe to fetch a piece of paper, or 
any lmall thing, that his matter points out to 
him : it is an attefted fadt, that, if a ring be 
dropped into a deep well, and a fignal given to 
him, he will fly down with amazing celerity, 
catch the ring before it touches the water, and 
bring it up to his matter with apparent exulta
tion ; and it is confidently aflerted, that, if a 
ho ufe or any other place be fhown to him once 
or twice, he will carry a note thither immedi
ately on a proper fignal being made. One in- 
ftance of his docility I can myfelf mention with 
confidence, having often been an eye witnefs of 
i t : the young Hindu women at Banares and in 
other places wear very thin plates of gold, 
called ticdu  flightly fixed by way of ornament
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■ between their eye-brows; and, when they pafs 
through the ftreets, it is not uncommon for the 
youthful libertines, who amufe themfelves with 
training Baya s, to give them a fign which they 
underhand, and fend them to pluck the pieces 
of gold from the foreheads of their miftrefles, 
which they bring in triumph to the lovers. 
The Bay a feeds naturally on grafshoppers and 
other infects, but will fubfift, when tame, on 
pulfe macerated in water: his flefh is warm and 
drying, of eafy digeftion, and recommended, in 
medical books, as a folvent of hone in the blad
der or kidneys ; but of that virtue there is no 
fufficient proof. The female lays many beauti
ful eggs refembling large pearls : the white of 
them, when they are boiled, is tranfparent, and 
the flavour of them is exquifitely delicate. 
When many Bayas are aflembled on a high 
tree, they make a lively din, but it is rather 
chirping than finging; their want of mufical 
talents is, however, amply fupplied by their 
wonderful fagacity, in which they are not ex
celled by any feathered inhabitants of the foreft.

A  A  2
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ON

T H E  P A N G O L I N  O F  B A H A R ,

S E N T  B Y  M A T T H E W  L E S L I E , E SQ .

AND DESCRIBED

BY THE PRESIDENT.

T h e  fingular animal, which M. B u f f o n  de- 
fcribes by the name of Pangolin, is well known 
in Europe fince the publication of his Natural 
Hiftory and G o l d s m i t h ’ s elegant abridgement 
of it; but, if the figure exhibited by B u f f o n  

was accurately delineated from the three ani
mals, the fpoils of which he had examined, we 
muft confider that, which has been lately brought 
from Caracdiah to Chitra, and fent thence to ;
the Prefiden'cy, as a remarkable variety, if not a 
different fpecies, of the Pangolin: ours has '
hardly any neck, and, though fome filaments |
are difcernible between the fcales, they can 
fcarce be called briftles; but the principal dif- ii 
ference is in the tail; that of B u f f o n ’ s animal 
being long, and tapering almoft to a point, while 
that of ours is much fhorter, ends obtufely, and 
refembles in form and flexibility the tail of a
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lobfter. In other refpedts, as far as we can 
judge from the dead fubjedt, it has all the cha
racters of B uffon’s Pangolin : a name derived 
from that by which the animal is diftinguifhed 
in Java, and confequently preferable to Manis 
or Phohdotus, or any other appellation deduced 
from an European language. As to the fcaly 
lizard, the fcaled Armadillo, and the Jive-nailea 
A/ t-eater, they are manifeftly improper defig- 
nations of this animal; which is neither a li
zard, nor an armadillo in the common accepta
tion j and, though it be an ant-eater, yet it ef* 
fentially differs from the hairy quadruped ufually 
known by that general defcription. We are 
told, that the Malabar name of this animal is 
Alungu: the natives of Bahar call it Bajar-cit, 
or, as they explain the word, Stone-vermine; 
and, in the ftomach of the animal before us, 
was found about a teacupful of fmall Jlones, 
which had probably been fwallowed for the 
purpofe of facilitating digeftion j but the name 
alludes, I believe, to the hardnefs of the fcales ; 
for Vajracita means in Sanfcrit the Diamond, 
or thunderbolt, reptile, and Vajra is a common 
figure in the Indian poetry for any thing excef- 
fively hard. The Vajracit'a is believed by the 
Pandits to be the animal, which gnaws their fa- 
cred Jlone, called Sdlgramasila; but the Pango
lin has apparently no teeth, and the Sdigrams.
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many of which look as if they had been worm- 
eaten, are perhaps only decayed in part by ex- 
pofure to the air.

This animal had a long tongue fhaped like 
that of a cameleon ; and, if it was nearly adult, 
as we may conclude from the young one found 
in it, the dimenfions of it were much lefs than 
thofe, which Buffon affigns generally to his 
Pangolin : for he defcribes its length as fix, fe- 
ven, or eight feet including the tail, which is 
almoft, he fays, as long as the body, when it 
has attained its full growth ; whereas ours is 
but thirty-four inches long from the extremity 
of the tail to the point of the fnout, and the 
length of the tail is fourteen inches ; but, exclu
sively of the head, which is five inches long, 
the tail and body are, indeed, nearly of the fame 
length : and the fmall difference between themO '
may fhow, if B uffon be coiTedt in this point, 
that the animal was1 yoting: the circumference . 
of its body in the thickeft part is twenty inches, 
and that of the tail, only twelve.

We cannot venture to fay more of this ex
traordinary creature, which feems to conftitute 
the firft flep from the quadruped to the reptile, 
until we have examined it alive, and obl'erved 
its different inftindts; but, as we are affured, 
that it is common in the country round Khan- 
pur, and at Chatigam, where the native MufeU
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mans call it the Land-carp, we {hall poffibly be 

able to give on fome future occafion a fuller ac
count of it. There are in our Indian provinces 

many animals, and many hundreds of medicinal 
plants, which have either not been defcribed at 
all, or, what is worfe, ill defcribed by the natu- 
ralifts of Europe; and to procure perfect de- 
fcriptions of them from adtual examination, 
with accounts of their feveral ufes in medicine, 
diet, or manufadtures, appears to be one of the 

moft important objedts of our inftitution.
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O K

T H E  LO R IS,

OIL

S L O W P A C E D  L E M U R .

BY THE PRESIDENT.

T h E fingular animal, which moll of you faw 

alive, and of which I now lay before you a per
fectly accurate figure, has been very correCtly 

defcribed by L inn^ us ; except that Jickled  

would have been a jufter epithet than awled 

for the bent claws on its hinder indices, and 

that the Jize o f a Jquirrel feems an improper, 
becaufe a variable, meafure: its configuration 
and colours are particularized alfo with great 

accuracy by M. D aubenton  ; but the fhort 

account of the Loris by M. D e B uffon ap
pears unfatisfaCtory, and his engraved reprefent- 

ation of it has little refemblance to nature; fo 

little that, when 1 was endeavouring to find in 
his work a defcription of the quadrumane, 
which had juft been fent me from jDacca, I
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puffed over the chapter on the Loris, and as
certained it merely by feeing in a note the Lin- 
nean eharadter of the flowpaced Lemur. The 
illuftrious French naturalift, whom, even when 
we criticife a few parts of his noble work, we 
cannot but name with admiration, obferves of 
the Lons, that, from the proportion of its body 
and limbs, one would not fuppofe it fow  in walk
ing or leaping, and intimates an opinion, that 
Seba gave this animal the epithet offowmoving, 
from fome fancied likenefs to the doth of Ame
rica : but, though its body be remarkably long 
in proportion to the breadth of it, and the 
hinder legs, or more properly arms, much longer 
than thofe before, yet the Loris, in fadt, walks 
or climbs very flowly; and is, probably, unable 
to leap. Neither its genus nor fpecies, we find, 
are new : yet, as its temper and inftindts are 
undefcribed, and as the Natural Hifory by M. 
D e Bu f f o n , or the Syftem o f Nature by L in- 
n j e u s , cannot always be readily procured, I 
have fet down a few remarks on the form, the 
manners, the name, and the country of my little 
favourite, who engaged my affedtion, while he 
lived, and whofe memory I wilh to perpetuate.

J. This male animal had four hands, each 
five-fingered ; palms, naked $ nails, round ; ex
cept thofe' of the indices behind, which were 
long, curved, pointedj hair, very thick, efpe-
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daily on the haunches, extremely foft, moftly 
dark grey, varied above with brown and a tinge 
of ruflet; darker on the back, paler about the 
face and under the throat, reddifh towards the 
rump; no tail, a dorfal ftripe, broad, chefnut- 
nut-coloured, narrower towards the neck: a 
head, almoft fpherical: a countenance, exprel- 
five and interefting; eyes, round, large, approxi
mated, weak in the day time, glowing and ani
mated at night; a white vertical ftripe between 
them; eye-lafhes, black, fliort; ears, dark, 
rounded, concave ; great acutenefs at night both 
in feeing and hearing; a face, hairy, flattifh ; a 
nofe, pointed, not much elongated; the upper 
lip, cleft; canine teeth, comparatively long, very 
fharp.

More than this I could not obferve on the 
living animal; and he died at a feafon, when I 
could neither attend a difle£tion of his body, 
nor with propriety requeft any of my medical 
friends to perform fuch an operation during the 
heats of yliiguji; but I opened his jaw and 
counted only two incifors above and as many 
below, which might have been a defedt, in the 
individual; and it is mentioned fimply as a fadb 
without any intention to cenfure the generick 
arrangement of L innjsus.

II. In his manners he was for the moft part 
gentle, except in the cold feafon, when his tem-
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per feemed wholly changed ; and his creator, 
who made him fo fenfible of cold, to which he 
muft often have been expofed even in his na
tive forefts, gave him, probably, for that reafon 
his thick fur, which we rarely fee on animals in 
thefe tropical climates: to me, who not only 
eonftantly fed him, but bathed him twice a 
week in water accommodated to the feafons, 
and whom he clearly diftinguifhed from others, 
he was at all times grateful; but, when I dif- 
turbed him in winter, he was ufually indignant, 
and feemed to reproach me with the uneafmefs 
which he felt, though no poflible precautions 
had been omitted to keep him in a proper de
gree of warmth, At all times he was pleafed 
with being ftroked on the head and throat, and 
frequently buffered me to touch his extremely 
fharp teeth; but at all times his temper was 
quick, and, when he was unfeafonably difturbed, 
he exprefled a little refentment by an obfcure 
murmur, like that of a fquirrel, or a greater de
gree of difpleafure, by a peevifh cry, efpecially in 
winter, when he was often as fierce, on being 
much importuned, as any beaft of the woods. 
From half an hour after funrife to half an hour 
before funfet, he flept without intermiffion rolled 
up like a hedge-hog ; and as foon as he awoke, 
lie began to prepare himfelf for the labours of 
his approaching day, licking and drefiing himfelf
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like a cat ; an operation, which the flexibility 
of his neck and limbs enabled him to perform 
very completely : he was then ready for a flight 
breakfaft, after which he commonly took a fhort 
nap; but, when the fun was quite fet, he reco
vered all his vivacity. His ordinary food was 
the fweet fruit of this country; plantains al
ways, and mangos during the feafon; but he 
refufed peaches, and was not fond of mulberries, 
or even of guaiavas: milk he lapped eagerly, 
but was contented with plain water. In gene
ral he was not voracious, but never appeared 
fatiated with grafshoppers ; and paffed the whole 
night, while the hot feafon lafted, in prowling 
for them: when a grafshopper, or any infedt, 
alighted within his reach, his eyes, which he 
fixed on his prey, glowed with uncommon firej 
and, having drawn himfelf back to. lpring on it 
with greater force, he feized the vidiim with 
both his forepaws, but held it in one of them, 
while he devoured it. For other purpofes, and 
lometimes even for that of holding his food, he 
ufed all his paws indifferently as hands, and 
frequently grafped with one of them the higher 
part of his ample cage, while his three others 
were feverally engaged at the bottom of i t : but 
the pofture, of which he feemed fondeft, was to 
cling with all four of them to the upper wires, 
his body being inverted j and in the evening he
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ufually flood ered for many minute ? p’aying 
on the wires with his fingers and rapidly mov
ing his body from fide to fide, as if he had 
found the utility of exercife in his unnatural 
flate of confinement. A  little before day break, 
when my early hours gave me frequent oppor
tunities of obferving him, he feemed to lblicit 
my attention; and, if I prefented my finger to 
him, he licked or nibbled it with great gentle- 
nefs, but eagerly took fruit, when 1 offered i t ; 
though he feldom ate much at his morning re- 
pafl: when the day brought back his nig't, his 
eyes loft their luftre and ftrength, and he com- 
pofed himfelf for a Humber of ten or eleven 
hours.

III. The names Loris and Lemur will, no 
doubt, be continued by the refpedive difciples 
of B uffon and L i n n ^ us ; nor can I fuggeft 
any other, fince the Pandits know little or no
thing of the animal: the lower Hindus of this 
province generally call it Lajjabanar, or the' 
Bafhful Ape, and the Mufelmans, retaining the 
fenfe of the epithet, give it the abfurd appella
tion of a cat; but it is neither a cat nor bafh
ful for, though a Pandit, who faw my Lemur 
by day light, remarked that he was Lajjdlu or 
modeji (a word which the Hindus apply to all 
Senjitive Plants) ,  yet he only feemed bafhful, 
while in fad he was dim fighted and drowfy;
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for at night, as you perceive by his figure, he 
had open eyes, and as much boldnefs as any of 
the Lemares poetical or Linnean.

IV . As to his country, the firft of the fpecies, 
that I faw in India, was in the diftridt o f Tipra, 
properly Tripura, whither it had been brought, 
like mine, from the Garrow mountains; and 
Dr. A nderson  informs me, that it is found in 
the woods on the coaft of Coromandel: another 
had been fent to a member of our fociety from 
one of the eaftern ifles ; and, though the Loris 
may be alfo a native of Stlan, yet I cannot agree 
with M. De B uffon, that it is the minute, fo- 
ciable, and docile animal mentioned by T heve- 
n o t , which it refembles neither in fize nor in 
difpofition.

M y little friend was, on the whole, very en
gaging ; and, when he was found lifelefs, in the 
fame pofture in which he would naturally have 
flept, I confoled myfelf with believing, that he 
had died without pain, and lived with as much 
pleafure as he could have enjoyed in a ftate of 
captivity.
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CURE OF T H E  ELEPHANTIASIS.

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  N O T E .

BY

THE PRESIDENT.

A M O N G  the afflicting maladies, which punifh 
the vices and try the virtues o f mankind, there 
are few diforders, o f which the confequences 
are more dreadful or the remedy in general 
more defperate than the judhdm o f the Arabs 
or khorah o f the Indians: it is alfo called in 
Arabia dauT a fad, a name correfponding with 
the Leontiafis o f the Greeks, and fuppofed to 
have been given in allufion to the grim diftraCted 
and lionlike countenances of the miferable per- 
fons, who are affeCted with it. The more com
mon name of the diltemper is Elepbantiajis, or, 
as L u c r e t i u s  calls it, Elephas, becaufe it ren
ders the fkin, like that of an Elephant, uneven 
and wrinkled, with many tubercles and furrows; 
but this complaint muft not be confounded with
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the daiil ftly or /welled legs, defcribed by the Ard* 
bian phyficians, and very common in this coun
try. It has no fixed name in Englifh, though 
H i l l a r y , in his Obfernations on the Difeafes of 
Barbadoes, calls it the Leprofy of the joints, be- 
caufe it principally affedts the extremities, which 
in the laft ftage of the malady are diftorted and 
at length drop o ff; but, fince it is in truth a 

diftemper corrupting the whole mafs of blood, 
and therefore confidered by P a u l  of JEgina as 

an univerfal ulcer, it requires a more general 
appellation, and may properly be named the 
Black Leprofy; which term is in fadt adopted 
by M. Boissieu de Sa u v a g e s  and G orrceus, 

in contradiftindtion to the White Leprofy, or 
the Beres of the Arabs and Leuce of the Greeks.

This difeafe, by whatever name we diftin- 
guifh it, is peculiar to hot climates, and has 
rarely appeared in Europe: the philofophical 
Poet of Rome fuppofes it confined to the banks 
cj the N ile; and it has certainly been imported 
from Africa into the Weft-India Iflands by the 
black flaves, who carried with them their refent- 
ment and their revenge; but it has been long 
known in Hindujlan, and the writer of the fol
lowing Differtation, whofe father was Phyfician 
to N a d i r s h a h  and accompanied him from 
Berfia to Debit, allures me that it rages with 
virulence among the native inhabitants of C a l
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cutta. His obfervation, that it is frequently a 
confequence of the venereal infection, would lead 
us to believe, that it might be radically cured 
by Mercury, which has, neverthelefs, been 
found ineffectual, and even hurtful, as H i l l a r y  

reports, in the Weft Indies. The juice of hem
lock, fuggefted by the learned M ic h a e l is , and 
approved by his medical friend R o e de r e r , 

might be very efficacious at the beginning of 
the diforder, or in the milder forts of i t ; but, 
in the cafe of a malignant and inveterate judhdm, 
we mud either adminifter a remedy of the 
higheft power, or, agreeably to the defponding 
opinion of C els us, leave the patient to his fate, 
injlead of teafng him with fruitlefs medicines, and 
fuffer him, in the forcible words of A retjsus, 
to fink from inextricable f  umber into death. The 
life of a man is, however, fo dear to him by na
ture, and in general fo valuable to fociety, that 
we fhould never defpond, while a fpark of it 
remains ; and, whatever apprehenfions may be 
formed of future danger from the diffant effeCts 
of arfenick, even though it fhould eradicate a 
prefent malady, yet, as no fuch inconvenience 
has arifen from the ufe of it in India, and, as 
Experience muff; ever prevail over Theory, I 
cannot help wifhing, that this ancient Hindu 
medicine may be fully tried under the infpeCtion 
of our European Surgeons, whofe minute accu- 
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racy and fteady attention muft always give 
them a claim to fuperiority over the moft 
learned natives; but many of our countrymen 
have allured me, that they by no means enter
tain a contemptuous opinion of the native me
dicines, efpecially in difeafes of the fkin. Should 
it be thought, that the mixture of fulphur muft 
render the poifon lefs adive, it may be advifable 
at firft to adminifter orpiment, inftead of the 
cryjialline arfenick.
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OH TH£

CURE OF T H E  ELEPHANTIASIS,

A N D

O T H E R  D I S O R D E R S  O F  T H E  B L O O D .

TRANSLATED BY

THE PRESIDENT.

G od is the all-powerful Healer.

I n  the year of the M e s s ia h  1783, when the 
worthy and refpeitable Maulavi M i'r M u h a m -  

m ed  H usai  n , who excels in every branch of 
ufeful knowledge, accompanied Mr. R ich ard  

J ohnson from Lac hnau to Calcutta, he vifited 
the humble writer of this trait, who had long 
been attached to him with fincere affeition; and, 
in the courfe of their converfation, ‘ One of the 
4 fruits of my late excurfion, faid he, is a pre- 
4 fent for you, which fuits your profeffion, and 
4 will be generally ufeful to our fpecies : con- 
4 ceiving you to be worthy of it by reafon of 
4 your affiduity in medical inquiries, I have 
4 brought you a prefcription, the ingredients of 
4 which are eafily found, but not eafily equalled
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4 as a powerful remedy againft all corruptions 
‘ of the blood, the judham, and the Perjian fire,
‘ the remains of which are a fource of infinite 
‘ maladies. It is an old fecret of the Hindu 
4 Phyficians; who applied it alfo to the cure of
* cold and moift diftempers, as the palfy, diftor- 
4 tions of the face, relaxation of the nerves, and
* fimilar difeafes: its efficacy too has been proved 
4 by long experience ; and this is the method of 
4 preparing it.

4 Take of white arfenick, fine and freffi, one 
4 told; of picked black pepper fix times as 

much: let both be well beaten at intervals for 
‘ four days fucceffively in an iron mortar, and 
‘ then reduced to an impalpable powder in one 
4 of ftone with a ftone peftle, and thus com- 
4 pletely levigated, a little water being mixed 
4 with them. Make pills of them as large as 
4 tares or fmall pulfe, and keep them dry in a
* ffiady place*.

*  T h e  l o w e f t  w e i g h t  i n  g e n e r a l  u f e  a m o n g  t h e  Hindus i s  

t h e  reti,  c a l l e d  i n  Sanfcrit e i t h e r  rettich o r  rallied, i n d i c a t i n g  

rednefs,  a n d  crijhnala. f r o m  crijhna, black : i t  i s  t h e  red a n d  

black f e e d  o f  t h e  gunja - p l a n t  ( i ) ,  w h i c h  i s  a  c r e e p e r  o f  t h e

( i )  T h e  gunja, I  f in d , is th e  Abrus o f  o u r  b o ta n ifts , a n d  I v e n 

tu re  to  d e fe rib e  it  fro m  th e  w ild  p la n t  c o m p a re d  w ith  a  b e a u tifu l 

d ra w in g  o f  th e  flow er m a g n ifie d , w ith  w h ic h  I  w as fa v o u re d  b y  

Dr. A n d e r s o n .

C l a s s  X V I I . Order IV .

C a l . Tericnth  fu n n e l-Ih a p e d , in d e n te d  ab o v e.

C o r .
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£ One of thofe pills muft be fwallowed morn- 
‘ *ng and evening with fome betetleaf, or, in 
* countries where betel is not at hand, with cold 
f water; it the body be cleanfed from foulnefs 
‘ and obflru&ions by gentle catharticks and

Lime clafs and order at leaft with the glycyrrhiza; but I take 
this from report, having never examined its blofloms. One 
rattich is faid to be of equal weight with three barley-corns 
or four grains of rice in the hulk; and eight n?/i-weights, 
ufed by jewellers, are equal to feven carats. I have weighed 
a number of the feeds in diamond-fcales, and find the average 
Apothecary's weight of one feed to be a grain and jivefix - 
teenths. Now in the Hindu medical books ten of the ratticii- 
feeds are one majhacay and eight majhaca's make a tblaca or 
tblh; but in the law-books of Bengal a majbaca confifts of 

jixteen ra£lich’sy and a tblaca of Jive maJhWs; and, according 
to fome a u t h o r i t i e s , retis only go to one majhii, Jixteen of 
which make a tblaca. We may obferve, that the filver reti- 
weights, ufed by the goldfmiths at BandreSj are twice as heavy 
as the feeds; and thence it is, that eight reti's are commonly 
faid to conftitute one majhb) that is, eight filver weights, or 

fixteen feeds; eighty of which feeds, or 105 grains, conftitute 
the quantity of arfenick in the Hindu prefcription.

C o r . C y rn b ifo rm . Awning ro u n d if h , p o in te d , n e r v e d .

Wings, la n c e d , f h o r te r  th a n  th e  a w n in g .

Keel, r a th e r  lo n g e r  th a n  th e  w in g s.

S T A M . Filaimcnts n in e , fo m e  f h o r te r ;  u n ite d  in  tw o  fets a t  th e  

to p  o f  a  d iv id e d , b e n t ,  a w l- f h a p e d  b o d y .

F i s t . Germ in fe r te d  in  th e  c a ly x . Style v ery  m in u te  a t  th e  

b o tto m  o f  th e  d iv id e d  b o d y . Stigma, to  th e  n a k e d  e y e , o b t u f e ; 

in  th e  m ic ro fc o p e , f e a th e r e d .

P e r . A  le g u m e . Seeds, f p h e r o id a l;  b la c k , o r  w h ite , o r  fe a r-  

le t  w ith  b la c k  tip s .

L e a v e s , p in n a te d ;  fo m e  w ith , fo m e w ith o u t , a n  o d d  le a fle t.
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‘ bleeding, before the medicine is adminiftered, 
* the remedy will be fpeedier.’

The principal ingredient of this medicine is 
the arfenick, which the Arabs call Shucc, the 
Perfans mergi mujh, or moufe-bane, and the In
dians, fa n e 'h y a a mineral fubftance ponderous 
and cryjialline: the orpiment, or yellow arfenick, 
is the weaker fort. It is a deadly poifon, and fo 
fubtil, that, when mice are killed by it, the very 
fmell of the dead will deftroy the living of that 
Ipecies: after it has been kept about feven 
years, it lofes much of its force; its colour be
comes turbid; and its weight is diminilhed. 
This mineral is hot and dry in the fourth de
gree : it caufes fuppuration, difiolves or unites, 
according to the quantity given; and is very 
ufeful in doling the lips of wounds, when the 
pain is too intenfe to be borne. An unguent 
made of it with oils of any fort is an effedual 
remedy for fome cutaneous diforders, and, mixed 
with rofe-water, it is good for cold tumours and 
for the dropfy; but it mull never be admini
ftered without the greateft caution; for fuch is 
its power, that the fmalleft quantity of it in 
powder, drawn, like alcohol, between the eye- 
lalhes, would in a lingle day entirely corrode 
the coats and humours of the eye; and fourteen 
ret?s of it would in the fame time deftroy life. 
The beft antidote againft its effects are the ferap-
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ings of leather reduced to afhes : if the quantity 
of arfenick taken be accurately known, four 
times as much of thofe aihes, mixed with water 
and drunk by the patient, will fheath and coun
teract the poifon.

The writer, conformably to the directions of 
his learned friend, prepared the medicine; and, 
in the fame year, gave it to numbers, who were 
reduced by the difeafes above mentioned to the 
point of death: G od is his witnefs, that they 
grew better from day to day, were at laft com
pletely cured, and are now living (except one 
or two, who died of other diforders) to atteft 
the truth of this aflertion. One of his firfl: pa
tients was a Par si, named M e n u 'chehr, who 
had come from Surat to this city, and had fixed 
his abode near the writer’s houfe: he was fo 
cruelly afflicted with a confirmed lues, here 
called the Perjian Fire, that his hands and feet 
were entirely ulcerated and almoft corroded, fo 
that he became an objeCt of difguft and abhor
rence. This man confulted the writer on his 
cafe, the ftate of which he difclofed without re- 
ferve. Some blood was taken from him on the 
fame day, and a cathartick adminiftered on the 
next. On the third day he began to take the 
arfenick-pills, and, by the bleffing of G od, the 
virulence of his diforder abated by degrees, un
til figns of returning health appeared; in a
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fortnight his recovery was complete, and he was 
bathed, according to the practice of our Phyfi- 
cians : he feemed to have no virus left in his 
blood, and none has been fmce perceived by 
him.

But the power of this medicine has chiefly 
been tried in the cure of the juzam, as the word 
is pronounced in India ; a diforder infedting the 
whole mafs of blood, and thence called by fome 

Jifadi khiin. The former name is derived from 
an Arabick root fignifying, in general, amputa
tion, maiming, excfion, and, particularly, the 
truncation or erojion of the fingers, which hap
pens in the laft ftage of the difeafe. It is ex
tremely contagious, and, for that reafon, the 
Prophet faid : fcrru mind Imejdhumi cama teferru 
mindl afad, or, ‘ Flee from a perfon afflidted
* with the judhdm, as you would flee from a
* lion.’ The author of the Bahhru Ijawahir, or 
Sea of Pearls, ranks it as an infedtious malady 
with the meafles, the fmall-pox, and the plague. 
It is alfo hereditary, and, in that refpedt, clafled 
by medical writers with the gout, the conjump- 
tion, and the white leprofy

A  common caufe of this diftemper is the un- 
wholefome diet of the natives, many of .whom 
are accuftomed, after eating a quantity of f fk , 
to fwallow copious draughts of milk, which fail 
not to caufe an accumulation of yellow and
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black bile, which mingles itfelf with the blood 
and corrupts i t : but it has other caufes; for a 
Brahmen, who had never tailed fifh in his life 
applied lately to the compofer of this effav, and 
appeared in the higheft degree affeffed by a 
corruption of blood ; which he might have in
herited, or acquired by other means. Thofe, 
whofe religion permits them to eat beef, are 
often expofed to the danger of heating their 
blood intenfely through the knavery, of the 
butchers in the Bazar, who fatten their calves 
with Balawer ; and thofe, who are fo ill-advifed 
as to take provocatives, a folly extremely com- 
mon in India, at firft are infenfible of the mif- 
chief, but, as foon as the increafed moifture is 
difperfed, find their whole mafs of blood in
flamed, and, as it were, aduft; whence arifes 
the diforder, of which we now are treating. 
The Berfan, or venereal, Fire generally ends in 
this malady; as one D e vi ' Pr a s a 'd, lately in 
the fervice of Mr. V a n s i t t a r t , and fome 
others, have convinced me by an unreferved ac
count of their feveral cafes.

It may here be worth while to report a re
markable cafe, which was related to me by a 
man, who had been affli&ed with the juzam  
near four years; before which time he had 
been difordered with the P  erf an fire, and, having 
clofed an ulcer by the means of a ftrong healing
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plaifler, was attacked by a violent pain in his 
joints: on this he applied to a Cabirdja, or 
Hindu Phyfician, who gave him fome pills, with 
a pofitive affurance, that the u/k of them would 
remove his pain in a few days; and in a few 
days it was, in fa£t, wholly removed ; but, a 
very fhort time after, the fymptoms of the ju - 
zdm appeared, which continually encreafed to 
fuch a degree, that his fingers and toes were on 
the point of dropping off. It was afterwards 
difcovered, that the pills, which he had taken, 
were made of cinnabar, a common preparation 
of the Hindus; the heat of which had firfl 
flirred the humours, which, on flopping the ex
ternal difcharge, had fallen on the joints, and 
then had occafioned a quantity of aduft bile to 
mix itfelf with the blood and infe£t the whole 
mafs.

O f this dreadful complaint, however caufed, 
the firfl fymptoms £re a numbnefs and rednefs 
of the whole body, and principally of the face, 
an impeded hoarfe voice, thin hair and even 
baldnefs, offenfive perfpiration and breath, and 
whitlows on the nails. The cure is bell begun 
with copious bleeding, and cooling drink, fuch 
as a dedoftion of the nilufer, or Nymphea, and 
of violets, with fome dofes of manna: after 
which flronger catharticks mull be adminiftered. 
But no remedy has proved fo efficacious as the-
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pills compofed of arfenick and pepper: one 
mftance of their effect may here be mentioned, 
and many more may be added, if  required.

In the month o f February in the year juft 
mentioned, one Shaikh R a m a z a 'n i ', who then 
was an upper-fervant to the Board of Revenue, 
had fo corrupt a mafs of blood, that a black le- 
profy of his joints was approaching; and mo ft 
o f his limbs began to be ulcerated: in this con
dition he applied to the writer, and requefted 
immediate affiftance. Though the difordered 
ftate of his blood was evident on infpecftion, and 
required no particular declaration of it, yet many 
queftions were put to him, and it was clear from 
his anfwers, that he had a confirmed juzam: he 
then loft a great deal of blood, and, after due 
preparation, took the arfenick-pills. After the 
firft week his malady feemed alleviated; in the 
fecond it was considerably diminifhed, and, in 
the third, fo entirely removed, that the patient 
went into the bath of health, as a token that he 
no longer needed a phyfician.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

N izami holds a distinguished rank among the 
Perfian poets of the first class. Inferiour to Fir
dausi alone in loftiness of thought and heroick 
majesty, to M aulavi  R um, perhaps, in variety 
and liveliness, and to Sadi in elegant simplicity, 
he surpasses all others in richness of imagery and 
beauty of diction. With A nvari, Hafiz, and 
K hakani, he is not to be compared; because he 
wrote neither odes, elegies, nor satires; but confined 
himself to the composition of Mesnavi or verse in 
couplets ; on which account he is said by the Persian 
Criticks to have attained supreme excellence in 
that species of versification. Five of his poems 
are so universally celebrated, that they are known 
by the title of Khamsah, or The Five, sometimes 
with his name added, and sometimes without i t : 
one of the five, which was completed in t he year 
of Christ 1157, is the Makhzeni Esrar, or Treasury 
of Secrets, in which the twenty following Tales and 
Fables are inserted at the close of as many Dis
courses on the subject of religious and moral 
duties. The metre of the poem, without a know
ledge of which the couplets cannot be properly 
recited, is choriambick, according to this form :

Jane pat6r, Jane tu6ns, omnium
Principium, fons, et orlgo Deftm

with a strong accent on the last syllable of each 
foot.



The warmest admirers of N iza ' mi cannot but 
allow, that the sententious brevity of his couplets 
often renders them obscure; and some of his works 
have been explained in very learned and elaborate 
commentaries. In the translation of the follow
ing fables, not only every attempt at elegance, 
but even the idiom of our language and the usual 
position of our words, have been designedly sa
crificed to a scrupulous fidelity: the translator dis
approves in general of such literal versions; but 
they are certainly useful to beginners. Those, 
who understand Persian, have no need of any 
translation: those, who are learning it, will be as
sisted by a verbal one, however inelegant; and 
those, who neither know nor intend to learn it, 
are at liberty, indeed, to say what they please of 
the images and sentiments, which such a version 
preserves, but have no right to give an opinion of 
the original composition.
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O N  REPENTANCE ** \

THE TYRANT FORGIVEN.

A ju s t  Prince faw in fleep, by reafon of his 
good conduct, the ghoft of a Tyrant,

And faid to him: * What hath God done with 
‘ thee an oppreffor ? In thy night, after the day
* of oppreffions* what hath he done ?’

He faid : * When life came to an end for 
4 me, I looked around upon all created beings: 

4 That I  might djfcover from whom I fhould 
4 have hope of direction in the right way, or 
c for whom the Almighty would have an eye
* of favour.

* No kindnefs from me was in the heart of 
4 any one : no opinion of mercy being Jhown me
* was in any perfon.

4 A  trembling fell upon me, like a willow 
4 my face being alhamed and my heart hopelefs;

* The Mohammedansy we find, extend their ideas of di
vine mercy even to repentance after death.
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1 I threw my ufelefs baggage into a whirl- 
e pool: I made a pillow of hoping forgivenefs 
‘ from God.

I faid : “  Oh 1 I, wretched being, am full of 
“  fbame on approaching thee : turn afide from 
“  this confufion, and pafs over my offences.

“  Although I have fwerved from thy com- 
“  mand, rejed me not, lince I have turned 
“  back from all my fins.

“  Either make my chahifement with flames, 
“  or do an ad oppofite to the aSl o f all crea- 
“  tures?”  •

‘ When he faw my fhame from thofe who 
‘ 'mip;ht bring: afliftance, He, who is withoutO  O  f
* cornpanions, gave me aid.’

‘ My fpeech prevailed on the effulion of 
‘ m ercy: he threw off my burden, and took
* me up.’

Every hgb, which is uttered in penitence, 
will be a guard in the tumult of refurredion.

' All thy words, O thou weigher of wind, are 
but meafuring lofs, and weighing forrow.

While thou art remaining in eager fearch of 
hones and pearl, thy meafure o f wealth is be
come empty, and the cup of thy life, full.

Take a meafurer of thy pah years and months: 
having meafured the?n, take this month and this 
year.

Since with this world thou mayh purchafc
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ON JUSTICE. 3*7

the next (or the faith), thou mufl not hear the 
evil being, who may fay, ‘ do,’ or 4 do not.’

II.

ON JUSTICE.

NUSHIRAVAN AND HIS VAZIR.

T he courferof N u s hi'rava 'n , when hunting, 
was at a diftance from the troops of princes.

The companion of the monarch being his 
Vazir, that was enough : there were the king 
and his minifter, and no perfon elfe.

The king in that quarter, where game might 
be found, faw a village defolate as the heart of 
an enemy.

Two birds there had come clofe. together and 
their notes were more contracted than the heart 
of the king.

He faid to the Vazir: 4 "\Vhat are they utter-
* ing ? What is the twittering, which they are
* making with each other?’

The Vazir faid: ‘ O celebrated monarch I



* wo rld tell iff if the king would be a learnef 

c b y  i t i

‘ Thefe two voices are on account of a me- 
‘  lodious converfation : it is a demand of a huA
* band concerning females.

‘ This bird had given his daughter to that
O  O

* bird, who demands, early in the morning, the
* bridal fortune.

i Saymg: ‘ This deferted village thou wilt 
c give up to u s; and Co many belides thou wilt 
c make over to us.’

The other fays to him : c Depart from this
* propofal: fee the injuftice of the king; and 
‘ g o ; be not anxious.

‘ I f  the king be fuch, in no loftg time for this 
‘  defolate village I will give thee a hundred
* thoufand.’

This faying had fuch an efFe<ft on the mo
narch, that he heaved a figh, and raifed a cry 
of forrow.

He ftruck his hand on his head and wept for 
fome time : what is the conclufion of iniquity 
but weeping ?

For this tyranny o f his he bit his finger with 
his teeth, and faid, ‘ Behold this oppreflion 
which has even reached the birds.

f See my tyranny, that, for the fake of earthly 
‘ creatures, I make a feat for owls, inftead o f
* tame birds.
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* O me neglectful, who have been a worlhip- 
1 per of the world ! it is long enough, that I
* ftrike my hand on my head for this bufinefs.

* I have taken fo long the wealth of people
* by violence, that I am thoughtlefs of dying 
4 to-morrow and of the tomb.

4 How long, and how fhall I commit rob-
* beries ? Obferve, what a fport I make with 
4 my own head.

4 The Creator gave me a kingdom to the 
‘ intent, that I fhould not do that, which can 
4 produce no good.

4 I whofe brafs they have befmeared with 
‘ gold, am doing thofe a£ts, which they have 
4 not ordered.

4 W hy do I make my own name bad by 
tyranny ? I do injury ; alas ! I do it to myfelf.

4 Let courtefy, which is better than this, be 
4 in my heart: either let me have Ihame before 
4 myfelf or before G od !

4 To-day oppreflion was my amufement:
4 alas ! for my difgrace of to-morrow!

4 My unfuccelkful body has been one continued 
4 burning; from this anguifh my heart is in- 
4 flamed again and again : (literally, my heart 
4 on my hearty)

4 How great has been the railing of the duft 
4 of tyranny : the Ihedding of my own luftre,
4 and the blood of men !
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* On the day of refurreCtion, from me a 
‘ plunderer they will again afk an account, and 
4 will afk it again.

* I inflicted fhame; fhould I not fit afhamed ?
* I am ftone-hearted ; how fhould my heart 
4 not be contracted ?

4 Do thou obferve, how much cenfure I 
4 bear; for this ignominy I bear to the refur- 
4 reCtion.

* O f thefe jewels and treafures, which it is
* impoflible to count, what did Sam carry off, 
4 and what did Feridun bear away ?

4 Oh! what can I, from this city and do- 
4 minion, which nowexifls, at the end of things 
4 bear away in my hand ?*

The king, on this topick, was fo warm, that 
by his breath the fhoes of kis horfe were foft- 
ened.

When he came to the ftation of his troops, 
and the ftandard, the fcent of his lenity reached 
to his whole empire. ,

Now he removed his pen from that writing 
( of unjujt mandates) ; he removed his bad habit 
and the way of injuftice.

He diffufed juftice, and trampled on iniquity; 
till his laft breath he departed not from that 
courfe;

Until from the many turns of his trials by for
tune, he died ; and the fame of juftice remains 
in its place
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In the writing of every noble-minded man 
is found the coin of his name, the title of the

ju ft-
At length he found a good end: whoever 

has knocked at the door of juftice, has found 
that name.

Pafs thy life in the contentment of hearts, 
that the Creator may be contented with thee.

III.

ON  L A B O U R .

THE BIRD OF SOLOMON AND THE OLD
FARMER.

One day, when afeafon of reft from bufinefs 

came, the wind of Solomon (which wafted his 

throne) came to a bright lamp (an enlightened 

man.)

His whole realm placed their furniture on 
the plain ; while he placed his throne on that 
cryftal floor (the air).

He faw in a manner that his heart was re- 
frefhed by it, an old hufbandman in that level 
field,

Who had cleared his houfe of every handful
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of grain, and had thrown it into the granary of 
God’s mercy.

He was fcattering grain in every comer, and 
from every grain of his grew an ear of corn.

In the wav of the grain, which thehufband- 
man placed, the bird of Soltman opened a 
difcourfe.

He faid, 4 Be generous, O old man, thus
* much has been done by thee : it is necefiary 
‘ to eat.

* Thou art not a fnare ; fcatter not grains:
* do not an injury to a bird like me.

‘ Thou haft no harrow ; fcratch not the clod 
6 of the field : thou wilt not find water -3 fow 
4 not the barley of a hufbandman.

4 We, who have fown in well-watered 

4 ground, what do we bear away of that, which 

4 we have fown.

* O h ! in this fowing place, which burns 
4 the grain, how wilt thou bring to the day the 
4 grain fown without water ?’O

The old man faid to him : 4 Be not uneafy 
4 at my anfwer: I am unconcerned about theJ
4 nourishment of earth and water !

* With moift and with dry, I have no bufî - 
4 nefs; the grain from me is nourishment from
* the Creator.

4 My harrow, behold, fethe tip of my finger: 
4 my water, behold, is the fweat of my back.
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It is he, who gives me good tidings of
* a Angle grain gives me a hundred,

‘ Sow not grain in partnerfhip with Shaitan,
* that from one feven hundred may come to 
4 thy ufe.

* I have no anxiety for dominion and em-
* pire; as long as I live this grain is a fuf- 
4 ficiency for me.

A proper grain will firft be neceflary; that
* the knot of the ear may open rightly.

* To every eye that they have (God has)en- 
4 lightened, they have fewed a mantle by the 
4 meafure of the body.

4 The furniture of Mesiha not every af* 
4 draws : the confidential counfellor of ftate is 
4 not every head.

4 A  rhinoceros gnaws the neck of an ele- 
4 phant; the ant paffes not from the 'foot of 
4 the locuft.

4 The fea, with a thoufand rivers flowing into 
4 zV, is calm ; the Dijlah with a fingle torrent 
4 raifes a martial noife.

4 Within this azure circle, the rank of a 
4 man is adapted to the value of the man.

4 A  wealthy man muff: be endued with 
4 warinefs, who, from a little luxury doth not 
f  come to freights. ’O
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IV.

ON G O V E R N M E N T .

T H E  O L D  W O M A N  A N D  S A N J A R .

A n aft of injuftice oppreffedan old woman, 
who ftruck her hands together and caught the 
fkirts o f Sa n j a r ,

Saying, 4 O king, I have feldom feen thy
* lenity, and from thee every year I have feen 
4 oppreffion.

* A  drunken officer of government, having
O  7 O

4 come into my ftreet, gave feveral kicks on
J  J O

4 my face.
* He thrufl me without any crime out of 

‘  the houfe ; pulling my hair he dragged me to
* the end of the ftreet.

4 In the abode of oppreffion he gave me no 
4 time (no leifure): he placed the feal of in- 
4 juftice on the door o f my dwelling-houfe.

4 He faid,44 In the middle of a certain night.O I
44 O crooked backed woman, who killed a 
44 certain man at the corner of thy ftreet ?”

4 He took away my dwelling; yet where 
4 is the murderer ? O king, where is there 
4 diforder greater than this ?’
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‘ Let the officer be drunk, that he may fhed 
4 blood ! why fhould he act violently with an 
‘ old woman ?

‘ The weighers o f provifons take away the
* property of the realm; then they throw the 
‘ blame upon old women.

‘ He, who has turned his view upon this 
‘ oppreffion, has taken away my veil ( my ho- 

‘ nourj and the fam e o f  thy juftice.
* My wounded bofom has been beaten:

* nothing remains of me or of my vital fpirit.
‘ I f  thou do not give me juftice, O monarch, 

‘  on the day of reckoning thou wilt have an 
‘ account with me.

‘ I fee no judgement and juftice in thee:
* and from oppreffion I behold thee not exempt.

‘ From kings come ftrength and affiftance: 
‘ from thee behold what ignominy comes upon 
‘ me.

* To take the property of orphans is not 
‘ proper : depart from  it, for this is not lawful 
‘ plunder.

* Commit no robbery on the fmall property
* of old women, take lhame from the few grey 
‘ hairs o f  an old woman.

‘ Thou art a flave, and makeft a claim to
* royalty : thou art not a king, if thou caufe 
‘ ruin.

‘  A  king, who duly arranges his empire,
V O L .  I I .  D  D
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4 ftiould command his people with due re- 

4 gard;
< So that all may place their heads on the 

4 writing of bis edid, and may place a love of 
4 him in their heart and in their foul.

4 Thou haft turned thy kingdom upfide- 
4 down j as long as thou exifteft, after all, what
4 virtuous ad haft thou done ?

4 The ftate of the Turks, which attained 
4 loftinefs, acquired empire from the love of 

4 juft ice.
4 Since thou cherilheft injuftice, thou art 

4 no T urk: thou art an Hindu plunderer.
4 The habitations of the city are through 

4 thee deferted; the field of the hufbandman 
4 is through thee without grain.

4 Make a reckoning of the approach of death: 
‘ .power comes upon thee; make fome fortrefs.

4 Juftice is a lamp for thee, enlightening 
4 night; it is to-day a companion to thee for 
4 to-morrow.

4 Make old women glad with mild words; 
4 and remember this addrefs from old women.

4 With-hold thy hand from the head o f the 
4 helplefs j that thou may ft not tafte the battle- 
4 axe of the affiided.

4 How many arrows fo-ever thou fhooteft in 
4 every corner, thou art unmindful of the foreft 
4 without provifion.
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* Thou cameft a key to the conqueft of the 
‘ world ; thou cameft not to light for the fake
* o f injuftice.

‘  Thou art a king, for that purpofe that thou 
‘ mayft diminiih w rong; that, if  others be
* wounded, thou mayft make a falvey^r them.

‘ The manners of the weak would be ho- 
‘  nouring thee; and thy manners ought to be
* cherifhing them.

‘ Give ear to the fuppliant tone of words; 
‘ guard two or three who fit in corners.

* Did Sanjar, who took the province of 
4 Khorcifan, fuffer diminution to his glory, in
* that he took this difcourfe complacently?

4 Juftice, in this age, has caft her feathers: 
4 ftie has fixed her abode in the plumage of the 
4 fabulous Simorgh.

4 A  J'enfe o f  fhame remains not within this 
4 blue vault; a gleam o f  honour remains not in 
4 this fufpended earth.’
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V . I *
O N  IN D E PE N D E N CE .

T H E  O L D  B R I C K  M A K E R .

ON the border of Sham was an old man, 'who, 
like a fairy, was attached to a corner, apart 
from mankind.

His own fhirt he wove of vegetable threads:O
he made bricks, and thence found a livelihood.

The linkers with the fword, when they 
threw down their Ihields, made a fhield of thofe 
bricks in the tomb.

Whoever had no veil but thofe bricks, al
though he had committed, a crime, there was no 
punifhment for him.

One day the old man was engaged in this 
work and burden; a troublefome fellow greatly 
increafed his trouble.

Saying, ‘ What diforder and dejedtion is 
‘ this ? this is a work o f clay; Service is the 
‘ bufinefs of an afs.

i Rife, and ftrike thy fword on the head of 
‘ this earth; for they will not with-hold one 
‘ loaf of bread from thee.
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* Throw the body of thefe bricks into the
* ^re; caft thy bricks into another Ihape.

‘ As many tiles as thou makeft with trouble,
* what doft thou poffefs in clay and waters ?

4 Number thyfelf among the old; leave the
* work o f the young to young men.*

The old man faid to him* * Adt not the part 
c o f youth : depart from the bufinefs, and be 
‘ not troublefome.

‘ Let making bricks be the habit o f old men; 
£ let carrying burdens be the work o f captives. 

‘ I have ftretched out my hand to this habit,
* fach as it is, that I may not ftretch out my
* hand before any perfon.

4 I have not been a ftretcher out of hands
* to anyone for the fake o f treafure. I receive 
‘ this a<ft o f fertility  from the hand o f forrow.

* For this reafon blame not my pain : i f  it 
‘ be not fo, hold me not a lawful companion'

On the difcourfe of the old man, his young 
reprover departed weeping from before him.
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VI,

ON HOPE.

THE HUNTER, THE DOG, AND THE FOX.

T h e r e  w a s  a  h u n t e r ,  w o n d e r f u l l y  f h a r p -  

f i g h t e d ,  a  t r a v e r f e r  o f  d e f e r t s ,  a n d  a  c h u f e r  o f  

l o n g  j o u r n i e s .

He had a lion-dog, who, when he caught a 
fcent, caught the pajjing fhadow of the fun on 
the antelope.

The rhinoceros was terrified b y  his neck, 
and the wild afs b y  his elk-overthrowing teeth.

In his travel this dog had come as his com
panion and friend, for feveral nights and days 
he had come into ufe.

His heart, kindling affection, was placed 
upon him : the guard of night and the fufte- 
nance of his day was upon him.

That lion-dog was loft from the lion-man : 
the man, in that anguifh of the liver, wept.

He faid, ‘ In this road, where fate interpofes, 
* the head of a Hon is the price of one dog’s 
■ footftep.’

Though, in that affliction, he tore his heart
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from his foul, yet he prefied his own liver with 
his teeth.

He a&ed with a patience, that was not na
turally in him. Every barley-corn of patience 
brought money for intereft.

A  fox, taunting him, came from a diftance, 
and faid: * A £1 not the patient man. O thou 
4 impatient!

‘ I hear that that excellent runner ftays not
* with thee: wind muft be thy remnant, if  that
* d<?g remains not.

* Yefterday when from before thee he went
* for game, he made a keen run, and was only
* a taker of non-exiflence.

4 That, which the dog this day has made 
4 thy game, may be enough for thee, O lion-
* man, for two months.

* Rife, and give fome roaft meat to thy 
4 wounded heart; do thou eat the flefh, give 
4 the hide to the poor.

* Thy lip fed on fatnefs before this; but thou
* wilt eat a fat fox no more.

4 Thou art fecure from the oil of our limbs; 
4 thy conftitution has efcaped from our bile, 
4 ( occajioned by our flejlj.)

* Thou art far from him: what fidelity is.
* this ? thou art not afflicted : what heart- 
4 breaking (liver-eating) is this?’
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The hunter faid to h im : 1 The night is in
* l a b o u r  with events : t h i s  g r i e f  o f  o n e  d a y  is  t o

J O J

‘ my mind, (orfor my godd).

4 I am glad on that account, that in the
* narrow manfion o f the world, joy and forrow
* have neither of them duration.

‘ This is all dominion and all valfalage, there
* is not in this world any felicity.

4 The liars and the fpheres are in motion, 
‘ pleafure and pain are in their paflage.

* I am glad that my heart is lorrowful, be- 
4 caufe the coming of forrow is the occalion of 
4 cheerfulnefs.

‘ To my w olf the condition of T u fu f has 
‘  come; but I am not a w o lf: I will not rend 
‘ my veil:.

‘ I f  they take him from me, O thou plotter
* of ftratagems, they will bring him back to 
‘ me with fuch game as thou/

He was in his fpeech; when a cloud of dull 
came the dog became apparent from the veil 
o f concealment.

‘ He came, and round him took two or three
* turns ; then he caught the carrion hide of the 
‘ fox in his teeth.

HeTaid, ‘ I am come late to this contemptible 
‘ animal; but let a fox know, that I am come,
* l i k e  a  l i o n .
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c My collar was hung upon thy faith, the

taunting fpeech of the fox was an incentive to 
* thy lively hope.’

Whoever places his confidence in the fupreme 
will, brings the conclufion of his work to hap- 
pinefs.

VII.

ON PR O TECTIO N .

FERIDUN AND THE ANTELOPE.

O ne morning, with two or three perfons of 

confidence, F eridun  went out for recreation.

When he came hunting to a lawn, F eridun 

faw his game a little antelope.

Its neck and ear exempt from hoftility; its 
eye and haunches employed in makino- inter- 

ceffion.

Thou mayft fay, that, from the very place 

where it was caught by the eye, it had bounded 

out of the king’s fight.

The king was fo captivated by that game, 

that the whole of him was bounded by that 

prey.
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He made R akhsh (or Lightning, the name 

of a pied horfe) hot upon it, like its liver; he 

made the back o f his bow foft, like its bowels.

His arrow, with that excellence, palled from 

it;  R akhsh, in that courfe, came not to its 

dud:.

The king faid to the arrow: 4 Where is that 

4 thy wing of vengeance ?* He faid to R akhsh ;

* Where is that thy fwiftnefs of faith ?

4 Both o f you in this affair are much wound-

* ed, are reproached by this little grafs-eater.’

T he arrow became a tongue, faying, 4 O

* guard of the frontiers, this dumb animal is an 

4 objedt of thy regard;

4 In the afylum of thy coat of mail, it frifks

* around; what harrow-head can pierce the head

* of thy armour ?

4 Since it has been favoured with a look of the

* fortunate, it would not be pleafant that only 

4 the hand of muficians jhould be on its cymbal 
4 (its hide).

4 Seek the mark (the fervice)  of the exalted, 

4 O intelligent man, that thou mayft be exalted 
‘ above the mark (the burning) of the lofty,*
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VIII.

ON V IG IL A N C E .

THE HERBMAN, THE CUTPURSE, AND THE FOX.

T here  was a fruit-feller, whofe place of abode 
was Y e m e n  : a little fox was the ftore-keeper 
of his ward-robe,

Who ufed to keep an eye of attention on the 
edge of the w ay: he ufed to guard the cottage 
o f the herb-man.

A  c u t - p u r s e  c o n t r i v e d  f e v e r a l  d e e p f c h e m e s ,  

but h i s  d e p t h  p r o d u c e d  n o  a d v a n t a g e .

He clofed his eyes together, when the fox 
took his mark : he pretended that he flept, and 
by deeping took the vein of his life.

When the fox faw the fleeping of that wolf, 
deep came upon him, and he drew in his head.

The cut-purfe reckoned that fleep a gift of 
fortune : he came, and took away that fortune’s 
gift, the purfe.

Whoever, in this padage through life make 
a place of dumber, either his head or his crown 
goes from his hand.
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IX.

ON FA TE  AN D  FR EE W ILL.

THE RECLUSE TURNED LIBERTINE.

A n attendant on the Mesjid was clofe fhut up 

from calamities, but he became affiduous in fre
quenting the ftreet o f taverns :

He conveyed wine to his mouth, and like 
wine fhed tears; faying, * O me miferable!
* what refuge is there for me.

* The bird of dehre was at reft in my heart; 
‘ but the grains of my rofary were a fnare to me.

4 The Caba was the plunderer of my precious 
‘ time ; the houfe o f IJlam became a tavern.

* It was my bad afcendant: I was ill-ftarred:
* I was deftined for the dwelling of profligate
* K a l a n d a r s .

* The eye of good breeding is under a veil
* for m e; the ftreet, where taverns arc, is dif- 
4 ordered through me.

‘ Let the blame of the world be upon me, 
4 wbo am driven from i t ; but let my own duft
* be far removed from my fkirts,

* Were it not my fate, how could I and the
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4 idol L at come togethert how could a fervant of 
‘ the Mesjid and the place of taverns agreeT 

A  young fellow, who was hid in the fame 
veil, faid with fpirit from the place, whence he 
had caft his eye,

1 Hold this conduct remote from the way o f 
4 deftiny: a hundred thoufand, fuch as thou,
* are a iingle barley-corn to the divine will.

4 Come to the gate of afking pardon, and thou 
4 wilt wafh away thy fin, and then tell a different 
4 flory of this ftrain.

* W hen thou fhalt go, the acceptor of ex- 
4 cufes will take thee; if  not, he will himfelf 
4 come, and bear thee away captive.

4 To feed on green vegetables from the fur- 
4 face o f the earth, is enough: this firmament
* is a fufficient fugar-cane for thy milk.

* T ill he fhall take thy water from  thee, make 
4 a provifion o f it; for one fhort day feek a
* corner of retirement on account o f thy ap- 
4 proaching diffolution.

4 Thine eye drowned in bloody tears was not 
4 pleafing; the living and the dea & funk  in the 
‘ fame flumber,

4 Heaven f a w  t h i n e  e y e  t h u s  d r u n k e n  w i t h  

4 f l e e p ,  i t  c o n c e a l e d  i t s  f a c e  u n d e r  a  v e i l .
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X.

ON C A N D O U R  A N D  D E T R A C T IO N .

THE BENEVOLENCE OF JESUS.

T he foot o f Meslhha  ̂ which was travelling the 
world, paffed by the end of a little market place. 

A  wolf-dog had fallen in the path-way: his
Yufuf'(his life) had efcaped out o f the pit (his 
body ) .

A  crowd was gazing on the head of the dead 
beaji, in the manner of carrion-eating vultures. 

One faid: * The difguftfulnefs of this carcafe
brings offence to our brain, like wind on a

* lamp.’

And another faid: ‘ That account is not fuf- 
ficient: it is blindnefs to the eye, and torment 

‘ to the heart.’

Every man produced a note in this ftrain, and 
fhowed fpight againft the head o f the dead dog.

When the turn of Jefus came to fpeak, he 
laid blame afide, and came with moral wifdom.

He faid, from that rich imagery, which is in 
the palace of his mind, ‘ pearls are not equal in
* whitenefs to his teeth.’

And thofe two or three perfons made their
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own teeth white with that burned fhell ( meaning 
the car cafe) from the fear of rebuke, and the 
hope offorgivenefs.

Look not on the faults of people and the 
merits o f thyfelf: calf thine eye down on thy 
own collar.

XI.

ON T H E  IN ST A B IL IT Y  O F E A R T H L Y
A D V A N T A G E S.

TH E PHILOSOPHER AND THE GARDEN.

A  philosopher from the realm of Hindujlan 
took his way towards a garden.

He faw a Ration with a painted edifice; he 
found a royal manfion with ornamented tapiflry.

The rofe-bud, like the world, tucking up his 
robe for blood; the poppy not conlidering the 
fhortnefs of his life.

Flowers of many a hue raifed from the bower, 
wine mixed with fugar clofe confined (in the 

fialks or nett aria) .
The thorn with its fhield pierced by his own 

fhaft, the willow trembling for his own life.
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T h e locks of the violet forming a rope for his 
neck, the eye of the narciflus Jhedding coins into 
his lap.

The poppy receiving gems from the turkoife 
throne of the rofe; the poppy lafing for one 
breath (moment), the rofe for one day.

Their duration is for one inftant, no more; 
none of them are attentive to the end.

When the fage had departed from that bower 
of paradife, after fome months he pafled towards 
the fame quarter.

For thofe flowers and nightingales which he 
had feen in that garden, he perceived the noife 
of drunkennefs from kites and crows,

The verdure of the garden changed for an 
exhalation, the nofegay of flowers for daggers 
of thorns.

The old man looked on that quick departing 
beauty: he laughed at all the fowers, and wept 
for himfelf.

He faid: ‘ In the time-of difplay nothing has 
4 the property of permanence.

4 Whoever has raifed his head from a little 
4 earth and water, has been drawn in the end to 
4 defolation.

4 Since there is no abode better than a defo- 
4 late one, 1 have no other inclination than to 
4 retire in folitude.’

When he had received fight by the light of
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confidence in heaven; he became acquainted 
with himfelf, and found G od.

XII.

O N  A B A D  CONSCIENCE.

TH E T W O  RIVAL PHYSICIANS.

B etween two Phyficians, by reafon of theif 
dwelling together, fome difcourfe pafled of 
alienated good will.

It was the boaft of * lam  the man /  and * thou 
* art he/ was not turned up : it was the reign 
o f one, and that o f two was not admitted.

In truth, it is not proper that two fhould 
hear themfelves called one ; it is not fit, that both 
together fhould crop one harveft.

W ho ever faw the banquet of two Jemshids 
in one apartment ? Who ever faw the place of 
two fabres in one fheath ?

It was the defire of the two fages themfelves, 
that one of the two fhould appropriate the dw ell
ing.

When this animofity took up the girdle of 
hatred, each took his own way to leave the 
chamber empty.
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- Both of them iti the morning uttered a ftrain 
o f malice: they made an outcry like fellers of a 
houfe.

That they may depart from the caufe of 
difarrangement; they feverally eat, like fugar, 
their own contrivance.

That, which ever o f them in that houfe is the 
more throng hearted, whofe draught of poifon 
is the more deftrudtive,

Men would give to one art the dominion of 
both ftores of wifdom ; they would give to one 
body the life of two human forms.

The firft rival formed a bowl of poifon, which 
by its putrid effluvia, melted the hardefl black 
jftone.

That lion-man took his draught; with the 
recollection o f fugar he drank the poifon eafily.

A  nedtareous herb, which fat in it, clofed the 
paffage of the venom with an antidote.

He burned like a moth, and found his wings 
again : like a taper he haftened back to the 
affembly.

The other plucked a flower from the harbour; 
he pronounced a charm, and breathed on the 
flower.

He gave to his enemy, on account of his 
violence, that flower more operative than his 
poifon.

His enemy, from the flower, which the en-
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chanter gave, through fear of it became fenfe- 
lefs, and gave up the ghoft.

*Ihat rival by a medicine carried the poifon 
from his body; and this died through ima
gination, o f a tingle flower.

Such among the many-coloured flowers, which 
are in the garden of the earth, is a drop of blood 
from the heart o f a man.

N. B. He means, perhaps, that it would have 
the fame ftrong effect on the mind of a mur
derer or tyrant, as the flower had on the ima
gination of the phyfician.

XIII.

O N  RICHES.

T H E  PILG R IM , AND T H E  SU FI HIS DEPOSITARY.

A  traveller to the C abah began a pre
paration for the journey; he performed the cere
monies of thofe who vifit the Cabah. / •

That, which he held beyond the objeft- of 
his bufinefs, was the fum of ten thoufand .dinars 
(pieces of gold) which he had.

E E 2
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A  certain Su f i, a liberal man, laid to him,
4 Shorten thy fleeve from trouble.

« It has come into my heart that honefty in 
keeping a depofit is within i t ; good faith, i f  it be 
in no one elfe, is in it.’

The pilgrim went, and fecretly carried it to 

his houfe : he delivered the ten thoufand dinars 

to the Su fi,
And  faid, * Keep the fecret within this veil, 

4 that, when I come, thou mayft bring it to me 

‘  again/
The merchant took the way o f the defert r 

the Shaikh took up the depofited gold,
Saying, * O Lord ! and beware!’ which was 

itfelf fo much, that the heart o f the dervtjh 
was captivated by it*

H e faid, ‘ W ith this gold I have decorated
* my labours : I have found that treafure, which
* I was afking for.

‘ Let me devour quickly what God has given, 
4 that there may not be an obftacle from pro- 
4 ceeding gently.*

H e opened the chain from its links: he gave 
a loofe to pleafure for feveral nights.

He put his hand on the bag of dinars’, h© 
made the locks of idols the firings of his holy 
girdle.

H  is frock and haffock were torn to pieces:
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contraction o f heart remaining, and abundant 
excufes.

H e fo devoured his game, that no mark of it
remained: a drop o f oil remained not for His 
lamp.

Our H a ji, when he came back from his 

journey, made an incurfion, like a T urk, on 
his H indu .

He laid, * Bring to me, O {harp-minded-—,* 
the other faid * W hat ?' He faid ‘ my gold,’ the 
Sufi faid to him, * filence.’

‘ Sufpend thy anger in generality, and lay
afide {frife: from a defolate village who takes 

4 tribute?

* That fum o f money has been expended in
* the air: from what place to what place is the 
4 dfiance between the bankrupt and the ten 
4 thoufand pieces ?

* No one has borne fafely one incurfion of
* T urks ; no one has delivered fecurely his 
4 goods to an H indu .

4 T hy ingot ofpure gold has broken the column
* o f my heart: I have devoured that infamy, 
4 which fits heavy on me.’

W ith a hundred fmiles he had given his 
wealth to plunder: he went, and, with an hun
dred tears, flood by his feet.

The Sufi faid: 4 the world is in labour with
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* injury j by an injurious aft it is gone : the fin
* lies upon me.

4 O be merciful, -for I am penitent; again, by 
‘ thy hand, I am become a Mufelman.’

The Hdji faid to him with generofity, yet 
with a hundred agitations, 4 arife, for of this 
4 firain nothing was proper.’

When the filver of God was gone back to 
God, he became a deftroyer of filver, and pafl'ed 
away from it.

He became his own advifer, faying: ‘ In this
* houfe make no buftle: he has nothing to re- 
‘ Jiore: what can I take from nothing?

4 How fhould I take gold, fince he has not a
* barley-corn? he has no pledge in his hand, but 
4 his worfhip of God.

4 Whatever concerns that wealth and this Suji, 
c is a mint with a loop or a C u f ic k  alif (that is 
4 contains nothing) .

He faid: 4 Thou defirefi: that I would not 
4 diftrefs thee : that which was forbidden t6 
4 thee I make lawful for thee.

4 Keep thy hand, O thou player with cups 
‘ and balls, like the iky, from a fliort fleeve and 
4 a lone hand.O

* No heart is free from covetoufnefs and envy'; 
4 there is not a faithful man on the furface of 
4 this earth.
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* Faith is current coin ; give it hot to 'Shaitan : 
% give not to a dog-keeper the rich collar o f the 
‘ Faghfiir (emperor of China).’

I f  thou giveft, O Khwdjah, an obligation is 
upon thee: the flock of an indigent man it is 
impoffible to demand back. ' .

This is the Ration o f vice; making virtue thy 
provifion, go,( catch the fkirts o f faith, and re
tire to a corner.

The publick officer of this road is like a 
plunderer; a poor man is better off than one 
well attended. *

Fortune ffrikes not the moneylefs : fhe fmites 
the caravan of the opulent.

I have feen from that Ration where the world 
is viewed, that the adverfity of bees is from the 
fweetnefs o f their comb.

avT tM ii i w i  ■  ■

X IV .

ON T R U T H .

TH E T Y R A N T  AND TH E SAGE.

T h er e  was a king, who oppreffed his fubjeifts: 
in his fondnefs of falfe  evidence he had tV z 
manners of Hejjaj \ a tyrant of Bafrah).
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Whatever in the night time was born (or 
conceived) from the morning was repeated in 
his palace at early dawn.

One morning a perfon went to the king, 
more apt to difclofe fecrets than the orb of the 
moon,

W ho from the moon acquired nightly ftra- 
iagems, and from the dawn learned the art of 
an informer.

He faid: * A  certain old man in private has
* called thee a difturber, and a tyrant, and blood* 
‘ thirfly/

The king was enraged by his fpeech: he 
faid, ‘ Even now I put him to death/

He fpread a cloth, and fcattered fand on it : 
(to catch the blood) the devil himfelf fled from 
his madnefs.

A  youth went, like the wind, to the face of 
the old man: he faid, ‘ The king is ill difpofed 
4 towards thee.

4 Before this evil-minded tyrant has pro-
* nounced thy doom, arife, go to him, that thou 
‘ mayfl: bring him to his right ftate o f mind/

The fage performed his ablution; took his 
fhroud; went before the king, and took up his 
difcourfe.

The dark-minded monarch clapped his hands 
together; and, from a defire of revenge, his eye 
was bent back towards the heel of his foot.
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H e faid: * I have heard that thou haft given 
4 loofe to thy fpeech ; thou haft called me re-
* vengeful and mad-headed.

* Art thou apprized of my monarchy like that
* of So l im a n ? doft thou call me in this man-
* nor an oppreflive demon?’

The old man laid to him : 4 I have not been 
- * fleeping: I have faid worfe of thee than what

* thou repeated:.

* Old and young are in peril from thy ad; 
e town and village are injured by thy miniftry.

‘ I, who am thus enumerating thy faults, am 
‘ holding a mirror to thee both for bad and good.

‘ When the mirror Ihows thy blemilhes truly, 
1 break thyfelf: it is a crime to break the
* mirror.

‘ See my truth, and apply thy underftanding 
‘ to me; and, if  it be not fo, kill me on a gibbet.’ 

W hen the fage made a confeflion with truth, 
the veracity of the old man had an effed on 
him.

When the king faw that veracity o f his before 
him, he perceived his reditude, his own crook- 
ednefs.

He faid: take away his fpices and his Ihroud, 
bring in my fweet odours, and robe of honour.

He went back from the height of injuftice : 
he became a juft prince, chcriftiing his fubjeds. 

No virtuous man has kept his truth con-
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cealed; for a true fpeech no man has been in
jured.

Bring truth ( rajti)  forward, that thou may# 
be faved f  rajligar) : truth from thee £r victory 
from the Creator.

Though true words were all pearls, yet they 
would be harfh, very harfh, for ‘ truth is bitter.’

X V .

O N  B A D  M IN ISTER S.

T H E  YOU N G  K IN G  AND HIS MINISTERS.

I h ave  heard a tale, that, in the fartheft limits 

of Mar^v, there was a prince, a youth like a 

cyprefs.

That country was difturbed by his govern
ment : the realm was treacherous to him, like 
fortune.

The old minijlers reproved his inexperience: 
he was in peril from a difturbance half raifed.

One night, with anxiety from that calamity, 
he dreamed, that an old man (or Saint) fpoke 
to him in his fleep.
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Saying: 4 O new moon, dig up thy old ram-
* part, f  or Jign of the Zodiack)  and, O frefh
*  flower, ftrike the old branch.

‘  The new bough cannot raife its head from
* the cyprefs-grove, unlefs thou fmite the neck 
‘ o f the aged Item.

‘ That the dominion may be fixed on thee,
* that thy life, like thy difpofition, may be more 
‘ pleafant.’

'W hen the king raifed up his head from heavy 
fleep, he removed thofe two or three perfons 
from among his minijiers.

He raifed the new, and erafed the old: the 
realm became frefh for the young king.

He, who makes a rent in the kingdom is 
better overthrown; an army, ill performing its 
engagements, is better difperfed.

X V I.

O N  PRUDEN CE.

TH E SENSIBLE CHILD.

A  ch ild , from among thofe of liberal birth, 

went out with two or three of the fame age.O
H  is foot from that running was joined to his
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hand, (he fe ll)  : he broke the joy o f his heart, 
and the bone of his foot.

The breath o f thole two or three companions 
o f the fame age was more contracted tfean the 
diftrefs of his fituation.

He, who was moft friendjy to him, faid: * It 
‘ will be neceffary to hide him at the bottom 
4 of a pit,

* That the fecret may not be repealed like 
* the day; that we may not be full of lhame 
‘ from his father.*

One o f them was his enemy, a child who 
moft confldered the end of things.

He faid to himfelf: 4 Certainly, by means of 
4 thefe companions, the procefs o f this bulinefs 
4 cannot remain hidden.

4 Since they confider me, among them all, as 
4 his enemy, they may throw upon me the fuf- 
4 picion of this accident?’

He went to the father, and made him ac
quainted with it fo that his father provided a 
remedy for the mifehief.

Whoever has in him the jew el of prudence, 
has power over every thing.
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xvir.

ON R E T IR E M E N T  AND TE M PTA TIO N .

TH E RECLUSE AND HIS PUPILS.

A  t r a v e l l e r , from among the men of devo

tion, went abroad\ and with the fpiritual guide 
were a thoufand pupils:

In that caravan the fage refigned in a fingle 
moment the whole ftock of bis devotion to earthly 
depolitaries, (earthly enjoyments).

Each of his Jcholars fhook his lleeve in depart
ing from him, till all departed: one perfon re
mained.

The old man faid to him : ‘ What defign has
* been formed, that all of them are gone, and
* thou ltayeft in thy place ?’

The pupil faid: ‘ Oh ! my heart is thy fta-
* tion; the diadem of my head is the dull of 
‘ the foie of thy foot.

* I came not, in the firfl: moment, with the
* wind of levity, that I fhould go back with the
* fame wind.

* Let him who expects juftice, live ju ftly;
* let him who comes with the gale go with thq

* gale.
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4 The duff goes quickly; it was quickly fettled;
* thence it has no permanence in one place.

* The mountain by gentle degrees attains its 
‘ height; by reafon of that it is fo durable.

4 It is the difpofition of fortune to rend veils;. 
‘ it is the bulinefs of the patient to bear burdens.

4 Be not the bearer of evil, if  thy robe be
* not defiled; bear not the burden of nature,
4 if  thou beeft not an afsf

The taper, which every night is employed in 
fhedding gold, (light) is like a truly devout 
man concealed under a mantle.

X VIII.

O N  SE CR E CY.

TH E CONFIDENTIAL M INISTER.

T here was a confidential intimate friend of

J emshijd ; he was more intimately connected#
than the moon with the fun.

The employment of this noble youth raifed 
its head fo high, that the king exalted him 
above all the world.

Since for fidelity he bore away the ball from



Others, the king delivered to him his treafury 

with the office of luperintendant.

With all his near approach to the king, the 
youth leaped to a farther diftance, like an arrow 
from the bow.

The fecret of the monarch pierced the heart 
of the excellent youth : he durft not mention 
that fecret to any one.

An old woman found the way of the virtuous
his red poppy (his cheek) yel

low as her clay ( her complexion).
She faid: 4 O cyprefs, what autumn haft

* thou telt, who haft drunk water from the
* rivulet of kings.

4 W hy art thou pale, fince thou draweft from
* that ftream ? What is this narrow-heartednefs
* from that pleafantnefs of heart ?

4 On thee a youth why is the form o f old. 
41 age? Thou drinkeft poppies (redwine) :  W hy 
‘ is thy complexion like a white violet?
. * Thou art not the fecret keeper of the king 
‘ of the world. Expand thy countenance, like 
4 the heart of the world’s monarch.

‘ The face of the fubjeft ftiould be red through 
4 the prince; efpecially the cheeks of the con- 
4 fidential officers of the army.’
_ The youth faid : 4 Thy mind is unaware of 
‘ this : thou art ignorant of that which is in mv
* heart.
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* M y patience has made me the clofe com*
« panion o f forrow; patience (or aloes)  has made

* my face fo pale;
* The king has placed, in proportion to his 

« own greatnefs, the gem of his fecrets in my

* heart.
‘ That, which he has placed in this heart, is

* vaft: I cannot reveal the fecret of the great,
4 I have not thus clofed my heart through his

* words: through my own deficiency I have 

‘ confined my tongue.
4 Thence I open not with thee the door of 

‘  fmiles; that, by means of my tongue, the bird
* of the fecret may not fly out.

* I f  this fecret fhould not pafs *out of my 
4 heart, I fix my mind to this, that my heart 
4 muft be f u l l  o f  blood.

« And if  I fhould make the hidden fecret 
4 publick, fortune would utter words of fear 
4 from my head !’

The old woman faid to him : 4 U fe not the 
4 perfon of any one: know thyfelf thy friend,
4 thyfelf thy aflociate ; and enough.

4 Hold not a Angle perfon the confident of 
4 this breath; hold not even thy own fhadow
* thy confidential companion.

4 This face of thine, with the colour of a gold- 
4 coin, is better pale, than if it were red in a 
4 whirlpool of blood.’
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I myfelf hear, that in the night the head fays 
feveral times to the tongue 4 beware.’O

Doft thou feek the fummit (or the dejired 

objeB)  ? make not thy tongue long and Jharp 
like a (word j make not a window difperfing 
fecrets.

A  man, who binds down his tongue, may be 
happyj the mad dog is a Aretcher out of his 

tongue.
T h y  bed fecurity is thy tongue under the 

palate: a fabre is bed liked in the fheath.
The folace o f this mortal grief is in fouls; for 

the calamity of heads is in tongues.
Keep thy tongue in this charger fo f  the 

world) ;  that thy head may not fay Ah ! from 

a real charger.
Open not thy l ip ; although there be waters 

o f life in it; fince behind a wall are many ears*
W hilft men fmell not thy fragrant breath, like 

the violet, they wall not, as that flower, crop 
thy head, by reafon of thy tongue.

Hear not bad fpeeches; it is a time for dull- 
nefs of hearing: fpeak not bad words, it is a 

feafon for filence.

VOL. i i . F F
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X IX .

ON T A C IT U R N IT Y .

THE NIGHTINGALE AND THE HAWK.

W hen the rofe-bufh blofTomed in the bower 
of a garden, a nightingale went up to a hawk, 
and faid,

4 From all birds, how had: thou, being filent, 
‘ born away the ball ? Produce at length the
* reafon.

4 Since thou had: drawn breath through thy
* clofed lip, thou had: not fpoken a pleadng 
‘ .word to any one.

‘ Yet thy abode is the wrid: of Sanjar (the 
‘ king) : thy food is the bread: of the mod: de-
* licate partridge.

‘ I, who with one twinkling of an eye, by
* myfterious operation, produce a hundred fine 
‘ gems from my pocket,

4 Why is hunting for worms my nature ? W hy 
4 is my manfion on the top of thorns ?’

The hawk faid to him: 4 For a moment be 
4 all ear: obferve my taciturnity, and be filent.

4 I, who am a little converfant in bufinefs, 
4 perform a hundred aids, and repeat not one.
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‘ G o ; for thou art beguiled by fortune; thou
* performed: not one deed, neverthelefs thou dif- 
‘ played: a thoufand.

‘ Since I am all intelligence at the place of
* hunting, the king gives me the breads of par- 
‘ tridges, and his wrid.

‘ Since thou art one entire motion of a 
‘ tongue, eat worms, and bt on thorns; and fo 
4 peace be with you.’

X X .

ON T H E  PR ID E  OF W E A L T H .

HA'RU'NU’RRASHI D AND HIS BARBER.

W hen the period of the Khalafet came to H a- 
r u n , the dandard of A bbas extended over the 
world.

One midnight he turned his back on the 
partner of his bed, and turned his face to the 
enjoyment o f the warm bath.

A  barber, who was {having his head, cutting 
hair by hair difpelled his forrow,

Saying, * O thou, who had been apprized of
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* my pre-eminence, connect me to thee this day
* by making me thy fon-in-law:

‘ Publifh the difcourfe of my marriage ; make
* thy daughter betrothed to thy fervarit/

The temper of the Khalifah grew a little 
warm : but became again inclined to lenity.

He faid : ‘ My dominion has turned his liver; 
e he has gotten wild ftupidity through my amaz-
* ing grandeur.

‘ His being belide himfelf, has made him a 
4 talker of fuch non fen fe : i f  not, he would not
* have made this requeft and demand to me/

The next day he tried him better: the fame 
impreffion was on the coin of his heart.

Thus he made trial of him fcveral times : the 
habit of the man departed not from its fixed 
place.

Since a want of clcarnefs .carried the matter 
from light, the king carried the dory to a con- 
fultation with his Vezir.

Saying, 4 From the rough pen of a hair-
* cutter, has this event written on my forehead
* by deftiny fallen on my head.

4 He muft have the rank of being my fon-in-
* la w  1 Sec w h a t  a w a n t  o f  good breeding  f u g -o  o  o

* gefts to him.
4 Whenever he comes, like fate, upon my 

4 head, he throws ftones upon me and upon my 
‘ gems.
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4 In his mouth is a poniard, and in his hand a 
‘ fvvord, I will give him the edge of a fabre7 O O
* without fail/

T h e Vezir faid: 6 Thou art fecure from any 
4 defign of his : perhaps his foot is on the top
* o f a treafure.

‘ When the fimple man fhall come towards 
4 thy head, fay, “  turn afide from the place, 
“  where thy foot firft flood.”

4 I f  he be refradlory, flrike off his neck ; if  not, 
4 dig up the place, where he flepped firfl.’ *

T he man with obedience, from the defire of 
compliance, which he had, changed his place in 
the manner, that was diretled.

W hen he feparated his foot from the firft 
flation, the manner of the barber was different.

W hile his foot was on the head o f a treafure, 
the figure of royalty was in his mirror.

When he faw his foot devoid of the treafure, 
he faw again the cottage of his barber’s bufinefs.

Having fewed up his mouth ha faw the pro
priety o f little fpeech ; he had taught good
breeding to his eye and tongue.

They foon dug up the place, where he flood, 
and found a treafure under his foot.

W hoever fets his foot on the head of a trea
fure, by his own fpeech opens the door of the 
treafury.
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The treafure of N e z a m i, who has thrown 
down the talifman, w hich  con cea led  ity is a clear 
bofom and an enlightened heart.

/

E N D  OF T H E  S E C O N D  V O L U M E .

\
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